
FOOD FOR HEALTH!
At Pincfannt w« try to hove the muunal. a* well as 

the «Mal thihsa. We now have Golden ^nter Toasted 
W hut Germ, approved by McCann Laboratories . . .

19c Rhode Island Johnnie Cake MeaL
Hilbhlr. F.rm-.

Goats’ Milk will be obtainable |iere from now on. L i^  
vXa amonnt here Thursday. P **^. ^
pint, 60e quart. The finest Roats ®’**^"**’***
Ako a New Bread made with Whole Wheat Flour, UV heat 
^  o S t f m k  » d  H o..y. II » n . I.r 30. .  Ig.fi
contains Vitandns A, B-1, D, E and G. . .  • • ”  * y  • * 
iSSum. S9C.___________  E *t«  Large Nescafe, >1.07
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PINEHURST ^
f r e sh  fish

FUM* *tt

iBaUbat

PeDoA

. A WtH

HuMock 
Co4

PINEHURST MEATS 
Old Farms Country Style
SAUSAGE MEAT
Rib Lamb Chops........
Meaty, Lean, Shoulder
l a m b  chops . . . . . .
Tender, Baby
b e e f  l iv e r . .

.lb. 89c 
..lb . 35c

. .lb. 37c

..lb. 34c

About Town
, Star the ®Mt. R.B.P. No. 13, 
wlU aota this eTtnliW. » t  7:30 
o'clock at the.Orange hall, and 
from there proceed to the home, of 
the late Richard Boyce, 371 Hart
ford road, to pay their laat re- 

I spects.

A number of men from South 
Methodiit church are planning to 
attend the Norwich DUtrict Men'e 
meeting Saturday evening, 6:15 at 
Norwich "Y ." Dr. Paul Hutchin
son of C3iicago Is to he the speak
er. Plans are being made to go 
from Manchester by bus and any 
man wanting to reserve tlckeU 1 and transportation should call A. 
Lu MacLean by this evening.

1c SALE COMBINATIONS
Buy s  pscksge of Presto Cake Flour, 27c, and get a half 

pound of Campfire Marshmaljows for only. .  • • • •- 
B u y ^  package of Oxydol for 27c and get a Kitchen

Knife for only......................  .............. ...ic
Choerioats.. .buy one package and get an extra package

for only........ ......................................... .......................

,  '■ RinCK FRiM

There will be a meeting of Hose 
Oo., No. 2, M. F. D., tonight at 8 
o'clock at the firehouse.

Raymond Hildebrand, eon of Mr. 
and Mra Simon Hildebrand, of 80 
linden street. Is home on a 15 
days' furlough from his station. 
Turner field, Alban.r, Georgia. Ray 
will be remembered by his many 
friends with whom he worked as 
a piano player for many dances 
and entertalnmenU. ThU wlU prob
ably be his last visit for the dura
tion of the war, and he would wel
come visits from his many friends, 
while he Is ^ome.

The Mothers' Circle o f St. Ge
rard will hold lU regular meeting 
tonight at 8 o'clock at the home of 
Mrs. Edmund Greaney, of 65 Sum
mer street.

The Past Presidents of Mary 
Bushnell Cheney auxiliary, U. S.- 
W. V., will hold a buslnesa meet
ing at the home of Mrs. EllKabeth 
Maher at Manchester Green at 
1:30 Friday afternoon. After the 
business >. session there will be 
games and' refreshments aill be 
served by the hostess.

Local women will meet at the 
Legion Home on Leonard street to
morrow afternoon to roll bandages. 
Mrs. Earner Weden and Mrs. David 
Thomas, o f the Legion Auxiliary 
will he In charge o f the work. An 
appeal la made by the Legion for 
old bed or table linen which can be 
tom Into 15 and 27 Inch squares 
m which to wrap the bandages.

Marguerite G. Cole, junior at 
Jackson College, In Tufts De
partment of Women, has been 
elected secretary of hw sorority, 
the Lambda Chapter o t Alpha XI 
Delta. Miss Cole, tbV daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. RoMrt H. Cble of 
Stephen street, hM been active In 
her sorority from her freshman 
year.

Taking. No Chances
On ‘Flats’ These Days

t

They're not running far on 
'flats' these days. Yesterday 
morning, while circling, the si
lent poileeman -at the Center, a 
motorist, right In the midst of 

I heavy traffic, had one of tho.se 
' things that cause drivers to 
' have a heavy heart.

After the tire popped, the 
' driver got out and looked over 
‘ the damage. In spite of the 
' heavy traffic all around him, 
the owner “got out and got un- 

i der” right in the very center of 
! town.
I When he had completed the 
! Job, be wiped his, hands, and 
j with a satisfied look at a po- 
I liceman standing on the oppo- 
i site curbing, watching him, he 
drove off.

A u to  B ureau  
M eets T on igh t

*'■ . i'.
Service and Garage Men 

T o Disctiss the Curfew 
Law at Session.

Thomas Ferguson, publisher of 
The Herald. 1s spending several 
days In New York O ty and Atlan
tic City, N. J.

Practically everyone engaged In 
automotive trades In Manchester 
will attend an Important meeting 
this evening In the Chamber of 
Commerce rooms at the Hotel 
Sheridan at 8 o'clock. It Is expect
ed that the local service station 
and garage men will make plans 
to conform to the curfew law of 
closing at 7 o'clock each day and 
close shop All day Sunday.

When the curfew was put Into 
effect some time ago many were 
inclined to beUeve that It was 
simply a bluff on the patt of the 
authorities. Some shut off their 
gasoline pumps but remained open 
for service work. Under the orders

which have come through froin 
Secretary o f the Interior's office a 
72-hour work week, o f 12 hours 
per day for six days has been pro- 
posed.

Propose Lottery Plan*
It has been atatefl this morning 

by various local dealers that a lot
tery plan will be adopted, if the lo
cal stations are willing, whereby 
at least one station will be kept 
open on Sunday. If this action Is 
adopted It will work In the follow
ing manner: The names to be 
placed in a hat, the fli-st name to 
stay open on Sunday and then 
takes Its turn after the other sta
tions and garages have had the 
same opportunity.

The station would then be re
quired to stay closed one day In 
the week to keep within the 72- 
hour working period. These regu
lations which have been proposed 
by the authorities will be thor
oughly discussed. Ernest A. Ray, 
executive chairman of the Auto
motive Trade Bureau Is in Florida 
and Just who will preside this eve
ning could not be learned.

There are, however, many dif

ferent ophdean on 8|m elailNr Mt-1 
nation. Many statlona do their Mg- 
geat busineea on Sunday and aome 
of the stations may elect to close 
on a week day Inst end. Under the 
work hours as proposed, this would 
come within the scope o f tbs aul- 
Ing. But there will be definite eles- 
Ing hours and It la gmerally con
ceded that the stations and ga
rages will adopt the 7 a. m. to 7 
p. m. hours as the most logloeL

Whether or not there win be 
any discussion this evening on the 
question of rationing could not be 
learned. It was stated that when 
this comes through there will be 
little the station men can do but 
accept the ruling. That has Uttle 
beating on the issue before the 
automotive trade at this tlmik

Franklin James McCann cele
brated his third birthday at the 
home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
James McCann of Wetherell street, 
with a party at which many of his 
young friends attended. He re. 
celved money and defense stamps, 
as gifts.

b e n e f it  GAME

RENAISSANCE
FIVE

TS.
po lish -a m e r ic a n s

Satnrday, Mar 28th 
School 8L Rec ■— 9 P. M. 

Admlsfiioii:
68c—Ic 'Thx—Total 75c

Cabmet Making
Window ScrooBfi aad Screen 

Ooen Made To Order. 
Tablen and 

Chain Refiniahed.

JOHN HAHN
829Vi Center Street 
- PKone 2-1673 

AHWorkGoaranteed.

KOPPERS
COKE

THE W. G. 
GLEmEY CO.

Deal, Lambar, Hmmrnif SappBea, 
Fatal

m  Ne. Mata Bt, TeL 414B.

JUST RECEIVED 
3 6 ”  BLACKOUT 

S H ^ E S
CeaeptetaWltk Flxtarea

JOHNSON PAINT CO.

HALE’S SELF SERVE
'The Original In New Englandl

A N D  HEALTH  M A RKET
THURSDAY SPECIALS

______ Green Stanipe Given W ith ja8h ja leg^__

SPECIAL! Large Package

Presto Coke Flour 26c
1 Vi-Pound Package Campfire Marsh mallowB FREE!

No. tVt Oaa Vahrlta

Spinach
UVi-Om i  Oaa Ceaaliy  Klat

Green Asparagus Can l 9 C  

Spry 

Rinso

Can

3-Lb. Can

2 ^  45c
VaMta

eeo Mala 8 t TeL SS54

St. James 
School HaU

Park Street

$100

Tunafish
Larga S-Oaaes Oaa Eta Del Blar

Fillet of .Sardines
Beardsley^

Shredded
la n  oaa Happy Vala

Salmon
7Vi-OaBO0 Ciui Saabeam

Columbia River Salmon 
____________c^27c

No. 1 QuaBty «

Green Mountain Potatoes 
15-lb. peck 37c

H EALTH  M A R K ET
A good item to keep on yonr regular list is Fresh 

Sea Fo<  ̂—  for Eronomy and Variety!

Steamers or Chowder Clams 
Fresh Scollops otid 

Best Northern Oysters 
Haddock Mackerel Solmod 

Halibut Smelts
Swordfish Butterfish 

Herrings
Fillets of Haddock, Perch ond 

Flounder.

Cod 
Pollock

IN PRIZES I Birds Eye Corn , pkg.
$10.00 

FREE GAME
E X ntA  W ECIAL!

PLUS;
26 REGULAR GABIESi 

83.06 Orders.
4 DOOR PRIZES:

IMO Orders. 
A U .P O R 8 S C !

7P.M.
A t f i .

Frosted 
Flounder Fillets lb. 39c
Laaa sad Ttadar

Veal Chops i
^cos

Pork Chops

BABY SHOP
CHILDREN’S

\ i

1/

L ^ - i

Coats and Suits
All wool plaids and tweeds. Plain col
ors and Navy with white trim. Sizes 
7 to 14 ahd 9  to 15.

$5.98—$10-98
S U IT SV •

$10-98

COAT SETS
In Navy blue twills and Cheviot, with 

white pique coUara and cuffs. Smartly 
tailored, Princeu styles. Ice cream 
plaids and tweeds in pastel shades. 
Sizes 2 to 6 years.

$^.98 to
$7.98

Two-piece classic and 
belted models in tweeds. 
Sizes 9 to 13.

Girls’ Dresses
• In darling styles to suit every 

• little girl for Easter. In dimi
ties, npun rayon, and taffeta. 
Sizes 1 to 6 years. Maize, rose, 
blue and gold.

$1.29 to 
$3-29

w
Woo! and Rayon. Assort

ed Plaids. Sizes 7 to 14.

Jerkin
Suits

$3-98

/ i

Children’s Hats
Straws and Felts

$ 1 .0 0  to $ 1 .9 8

Plaid Skirts
With Suspenders o f Belts. Sizes 7 to 14.

$ 2 * 2 9  and $ 2 .9 8

Cotton Blouses
Lace and embroidery trim. Sizes 7 to 14.

$1.19 —  $1.29

Boys’ Coat Sets
In t w e  eda, 

checka, Poloa and 
Navy regulation 
manniah atylea 
with fly front or 
double - breaated 
models. P e e k  
caps to match. 
Slzea 2 to 8 yeara.

$ 3 .9 8
- t o

$ 7 .9 8

V -J

STRAW HATS
In natural white, navy. red. 

and Copen blue. Slzea 8 to 6 
yeara.

$1.00 to $1.39

STUFFED TOYS
FOR EASTER

Standing Bunnlea, Sitting 
Bunniea, Scotty Doga, LAmbs, 
Goata and Giraffea,

6 9 c to $2.00

CHILDREN’S ̂  DRESSES
Spun rayon, cotton and rayon crepe. 

Printa and plain colors. Sizes 7 to 
14.

$.1.39—$3-98
Gofdon nod 

Trimfit

Ic pr.

Flna quality marcarlxad Anklets In turn-back 
or tops. Staaa g to 11. AU colors.

‘ GORDON AND KELRAT 
CHILDREN’S

Rayon Underwear
Pmntiss —  Bloometa. Colors: Tearoas 

and whits.

29® 39®
CBaDREN-S TAN RAALTE

FABRIC GLOVES

Easter Millinery
with Kaatsr coming eight days aartlar thla year, it la not too aooa to 

sslact your new H at Beautiful paatal felta, fabrics, and strawy 
trimmed with flowers, veiling snd ribbons.

Woven Fsuntex slip- 
on s t y l e s .  Colors: 
White snd Beige. Sizee 
3 tod .

ic pr.

CHILDREN’S HANKIES 3 for 29c
m  WHITE OR C O IA H U ffiTSIN ^

$1.95 to $4.95
GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES!

The J W H A I ^ corr

Average Daily Circulation
For the Month of Febmsry, 1M2

7 ,1 2 0
Member of the Andit 
Bmene of Clieaintlons

MancHe§ter~-^A City o f  Village Charm

The Weather
Fereenet o f U. S. Wenther Busan

Slightly colder tonight.

VOL. LXI., N0;T44 (CtamMed Advertlatag on Paige IS) MANCHESTER, CONN, THURSDAY, MARCH 19,1942 (FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

R ussian G uerrillas 
G et B ack C ontrol 

O f Large Sector

Austndian Bomber Crews in Training

Section Comparabfe to 
Rhode Island and Con
necticut Combined Is 
Seized Behind Ger
man Lines at Lenin
grad, Pravda Asserts.

Fastf Small 
Baals Used 

For Start

Moscow, March 19,—(/P)— 
Soviet guerrilla forces report-' 
ed today to Pravda'that they j 
had wrested back control of 
some 6,000 square miles, a 
section as large as Rhode Is
land and Connecticut togeth
er, behind the German lines 
at Leningrad, and were so 
strong that the Germana could 
not come Into the area. (Although 
this report, published In the Com
munist party newspaper did not 
otherwise Identify the section, the 
Baltic state of Estonia lies Just 
west of the Leningrad front. Six 
thousand square miles would be 
a third of the area of that Soviet- 
Ised Baltic republic which the 
Germans overran In their drive 
against Leningrad.)

Nazi Counter-Attacks Fall 
Reporta from the battlefront 

told of German counter-attacks in 
sector after sector, but declared 
that these failed and In many 
places the Red Army still pushed 
on to the west.

One of the fiercest battles waa 
said to have developed on an Un
identified saUent of the southern 
front. Dispatches said the Germans 
attempted a large-scale counter
attack supported by tanks, artil
lery and bombers, in an effort to 
relieve' several German units 
which had been cut off.

The counter-attacks were re
pulsed and the position of the trap
ped units was Increasingly des- 
peratie, the Russians reported.

FaU Back To New Line 
R%d Star reported that on an

other sector of the southern front 
the plermans bad been forced to 
fail back to a new fortified line.
 ̂ On the central front Red Army 
forces attacking through a snow
storm were said to have encircled 
the German garrison of an impor
tant settlement. It was not Iden- 
Ufied.

The newi^iapcr said the 225th 
German infantry division sent 
from France to bolster the hard- 
hit Nazi lines bad loat 45 per cent 
cent of its men since the end of 
January and the Fifth Jaeger di
vision, also from France, had lost 
half its strength.

Renew Offensive Plea 
A renewed appeal to Britain and 

the United States for' opening of 
an offensive against Germany was 
sounded today.

The Moacow News, English-lan
guage organ published , in Kulby- 
ahev, advocated almultaneous at' 
tacks with all the forces and re- 
scurcea of the antl-HlUer cbalition' 
to capitalize oo gains made by the 
Red Army through the icy winter.

“Not Hitler but the anti-HItlcr 
front can and must determine the

(Conttaned on Psgn Eight)

K ent, M ovie 
M ogu l, D ies

Midwestern Farm Boy 
Became President o f  
One o f  Largest Firms.
New York, March 19.— i/P)—Sid

ney R. Kent, 56, midwastem farm 
Boy who became preaidant of one 
of the nation's largest motion pic 
ture companies. Twentieth O n - 
tury Fox, died early today.

He had been In poor health from 
a weak heart five years, but about 
a year ago was ao improved that 
he Increased his working hours. 
His death came as a surprise. Only 
two weeks ago he went to Chicago 
for a company conventlion.

Death came at 5 a. m. at his 
home. His second wife, Mrs. Lll- 
yan White Kent, waa the only rd - 
atlve present. Kent had been ac
tive yesterday. Hla daughter by a 
former marriage. Peggy Ann Kent 
Wilaon, wife at a radio announcer, 
was at her home in Hollywood.

Primarily ^tatar-SalsaaMa 
Kent primarily was a salesman 

—a super-salesman, who savsd the 
old Fox Film Corp. from haiUr- 
ruptey and merged It with Twen
tieth Century to fonh one of the 
industry's leading oSmpanies.

Ksnt entered the picture Indus
try nearly SO yeara ago after a 
friaad’s enthustasm induced him to 
quit as assistant to the president 
o f a large Eastern drug company. 
Ha began with tbs old Vltagraph 
C a

A  abort time later. General 
Films Oo. waa Indicted under the 
Sherman anti-trust law and be
came involved In JodgmenU total
ing 825.000,000. Frank Hitchcock, 
former poatmaater gsnsraL as- 
slm ed to stralghtsB out OenivaTa 
ftnaretal tangta called ta Rent 

BOOMBBUlhod

MacArthur Made First 
Leg o f  Perilous Jour- 
ney in Torpedoboat 
To Reach Rendezvous.

New York, March 19—(g>)— 
Small but fast motor torpedo- 
boats carried Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Artbur, his wife and child, and a 
small group of aides on the peril' 
ous first leg o f their Journey from 
Bataan peninsula to Australia, ac
cording to a copyrighted Mel
bourne dispatch published today 
by The New York Herald Tribune.

The correapondent, Allen Ray
mond, learned that the MacArthur 
party left Bataan by night on 
March 11 and traveled south 
along the coast of the Philippine 
Islands for two nights, .hiding In 
bayous during the daylight hours, 
to roach the rendezvous with the

(Continued on Page Eight)

Hitler Recalls 
High Officers 
To Plan Drive

Gigantic Offensive Ex* 
pected to Be Launched 
Soon on Red Front; 
Rommel Also Present.

Gunnera take their positions In Wackett trainer planes as pilots march to machines before take-off 
at the Ballarat school of the Royal Australian Air Force. The gunners also, double as wlrelesa opera
tors. After training, the men 'vill be aasigned to long-range bomber crews.

Bern, Switzerland, March 19— 
(Jf)—Hitler has called back nearly 
all top officers who resigned or 
were removed last winter to map 
a gigantic offensive expected to 
be launched soon on the Russian 
front, a Berlin dispatch to the 
Swiss newspaper Basel National 
Zeitiuig reported today.

Among them, it said, was Field 
Marshal Walther Von Brauchitsch, 
who was displaced by the Feuhrer 
himself as the German Army chief 
when the drive toward Moscow 
bogged down last December. Von 
Brauchitsch was said to be still 
iU, officially, but available in Ber
lin for consultation.

Others named were Field Mar
shals Kai*! Rudolf Gerd Von Rund- 
stadt and Fedor Von Bock, both of 
whom have been reported out *of 
favor with Hitler for failures In 
the Russian campaign; and Erwin 
Rommel, who won a field mar- 
ahal'a baton for his exploits in 
North Africa.

To Concentrate In East 
The dispatch sa^TItke meetings 

were In sessioiy-^ow and most 
signs pointed; temrard plans to con
centrate on the eastern front, pos' 
slbly—In view of Rommel's pres
ence—with a kurprise also In 
Libya.
' Elerlin dispatches In the past 

few days have quoted Informed 
sources as saying the Nazis xre 
plani>lng new, surprising methods 
far different from what tkey have 
shown so far in Russia.

The German Army leaders sup
posedly In disfavor were said by 
The National Zeitung to have been

(Coallniwd on Pago Two)

Lure of More 
Money Causes 

1,000 to Quit
Believe Rumors Begun 

By Subversive Groups 
Seeking .to Hamper 
Shipyard .Production.
Richmond, C^Iif., March 19.— (/F) 

—About 1,000 men had quit their 
Jobs today at The Todd-Callfomla 
and Richmond Shipbuilding Cor
poration and company officials said 
they believed they had been lured 
by false rumors of more money on 
10-hour shifts at competing ship
yards.

Union and federal officials said 
the rumors might have been start
ed by subversive-groups seeking to 
hamper war production.

Cundenm Beslgnatlons 
Union leaders ‘Condemned the 

resignations, which began late yes
terday and continued until mid
night.

'Tom Crowe, international repre
sentative for the AFL Interna
tional Brotherhood of Boilermak
ers and Shipbuilders, Welders and 
Helpers, termed the men's action 
“un-American."

Company qfficlals said they had 
received a telephone call from Paul 
R  porter, chairman of the Ship
building StabUization Committee 
of the War Production Board.

“The men who tonight walked 
out of the Richmond Shipbuilding 
yards In defiance of the union 
leaders are stabbing their country 
.in the back.” Porter ssdd. "If they 
don't yet know that there is a war 
on then they should be escorted by 
loyal workers to the nearest Army 
recruiting station before the day Is 
over and given a chance to get Into 
the fighting zone. I call on them 
to return to work Immediately.

Rumor Without Foundation 
“ Any rumor that the men will 

find work elsewhere on a 10-hour 
shift is without foundation. There . ✓

(Conrinued on Page Two)

Dollar Wage 
Boost Asked

Flat Daily Increase De
manded o f  General 
Motors by Union Men.

Says People Clamor 
For Overtime Slash

Smith Urge. Support o f  P r o D O S C S  L o n g
Bill to Limit Prof- Y  ©
its and Abolish Ex* Working Week
tra Wages for Labor. ^  ^  ™ ^

T o Pav Taxes
Washington, March 19,—

(/P)— Chairman Donald M.
Nelson of the War Produc
tion Board took the stand to
day that new war labor legis
lation was not needed, that 
“ we can get increased produc
tion without use of force.”

Would Have Govern 
ment Take Cash for  
Extra Hours; Overtime 
For All Workers Urget

Plane Crashes 
Cause Sought

All Four Pilots Die in 
Flaming Wreckage in 
Half > Mile Radius.
Lima, O., March 19—(iP)—The 

Anny Air C o ^  aought today aa 
•xplaaatlon o  a remarkable coin
cidence in which four purauit 
planea craabad within a half-mile 
radiua at almoat the eame time.

PUoU of izU four died in the 
flaming wraekage.

Clews to the cause may be 
found by offidala of Pattereon 
flald, near Dayton, O., when thay 
examine the charred parts being 
coUactsd tv  a salvage craw.

Caaia Dawn la Saaweienii
The planes, out of- Detroit on 

a mladon for the Air Corps Ferry 
Command, came down- in a snow
storm late yesterday on farms six 
miles east o f here.

The dead, all second lieutenanta, 
ware:

Edward H. Saundara, 88, of 
Lake VUlaga. AUl. flight laadar.

Amal J. K e n n e d y ,^  o f Okie- 
home City.

H. Anderaon, o f Kewan-

t A s t

Detroit, MaA;h 19—((p)—A flat 
81 a day wage Increaae and fur
ther Increases every 90 days baaed 
on a cost of living Index will be 
among major demands to be made 
by the United Automobile Workers 
(CIO) when negotlatioiis are be
gun here tomorrow between the 
union and General Motora Corpo
ration for a recasting of the work
ing contract.

The contract explrea on April 
28. Company and union spokesmen 
said today that If negotiations go 
beyond that data there probably 
would ha no intamiption of work 
hut that whatever agreement waa 
reached would be made retroactive 
to the expiration of the present 
contract.

Other Deotoada
Other damandsi call for the pay

ment of a $100 maturity value de- 
fansa bond In lieu of vacations 
currently baaed on one week's pay 
averaging $44, a SO-mlnuta paid 
lunch ' period, the addition of 
Armistice Day to the Uat of dou- 
Me time hoUdaya, five hours’ pay 
allowance for men for whom no 
woric la avallabla after they re
port for duty and provision for 10 
and 15 _par cent premium for night 
work, 'fsn per cent is aakfd for 
Shifts on which more than half the 
work hours fall between 3:30 p.m. 
and midnight, and 15 per cant for 
work bqtween midnight and 8:00 
am .

H m union alao qrill aak 60 days 
pay for amployas antarlng mill* 
tn ^  aervlca. Currently the oorpo- 
ration la giving two weeks ruU

Washington, March 19.— 
(JP) —  Representative Smith, 
(D„ Va.), urging support of 
his bill-to limit profits and 
abolish overtime pay on war 
contracts, testified today that 
members of Congress were 
feeling “ the lash of the whip” 
from constituents clamoring 
for such legislation. While admin
istration leaders sought to have 
Sunday double time pay suspend
ed for the duration through mu
tual consent of management and 
labor ih war Industries, Smith 
went much farther, appearing be
fore the House Naval Committee 
in behalf of his measure which 
would:

Provisions of Measure
1. Limit profits on war con

tracts to a maximum of 6 per cent 
of cost.

2. Suspend Federal maximum 
hour legislation on work done un
der Navy contracts for the dura
tion of the war.

3. Do away also with overtime 
and double time pay, and with the 
closed shop on these contracts. 
“The country wants to know where 
It stands, whether Congress is run
ning the war effort, or labor.

“ If we have an Insurrectional 
spirit In. labor ranks," he declar
ed, “ For XJod’s sake, let’a know it 
now, let’s meet It, let's getdt-be- 
hind us before it la too late.” 

Criticises Cloaed Shop
Shouting out his criticism of the 

closed ah(^, Smith told the com
mittee:

“ Some one will remind us of the 
constitution and say that to abro
gate the closed shop agreements 
is unconstitutional. But I say that 
there IS Inherent in government 
the right and the power to do 
everything and anything neces-'

Fliers Raid Japanese 
In Australia Battle; 
New Chinese Leader

(Continued on Page Two)

Washington, March 19— (/P> —  
A tax program based on adding 
10 hours ' to the present 40-hour 
work week with the government 
taking the cash overtime pay* 
manta as Income taxes was . pre
sented to the House Ways snd 
Means Committee today by Joseph 
E. Goodbar, a New York lawyer.

The witness told the committee 
that under his plan persona unable 
or unwilling to perform extra 
work in most cases li^ Id  pay an 
equivalent war tax m cash equal 
to 25 per cent of n^Incom e. Man
agement would rearrange all non- 
war working scnedules to permit 
overtime for all workers.

“ Restoration of the standard 40- 
hour week when peace cornea will 
open up jobs again to aa many as 
were released for war activities,'' 
Goodbar said, “and peace will In 
this way lose one of its present 
terrors of magnified unemploy
ment. About 10,000,000 workers 
will be freed for war work." 

Would Exceed Program 
Goodbar contended that his pro

gram would make 25,000,000,000 
man hours available fob war pro
duction and would “more than 
achieve the president's program of 
plane and tank construction.”

The extra hours, he added, 
would be enough to provide 165,- 
000 tanks, 240,000. planes and 3,- 
2M,000 automatic riflta. He cited 
these three advantages of such s 
scheme:

1. $25,000,000,000 in extra re
venue to balance the budget snd 
stop inflation.

2. 25,000,000,000 extra man 
hours to produce war munitions 
without much shrinkage In con
sumer gdods or standards of-llv- 
Ing.

3. “ Preservation of our private 
enterprise against the,, time when 
it will be needed to provide Jobs 
again.’ ’

Will Poatpone fieclsloa
Secretary Morgenthsu mean

while said S t  a press conferenc# 
that a TTessury decision on a pro-

(ContlBoed on Page Two)

American General, Stil- 
well, Put in Command 
O f Armies Operating 
With British F*’ *’*^  ̂
Defending Burm a; Ac
tion Taken hy General
issimo Chiang Kai- 
Shek, Report Asserts.

Washington, March 19.— 
(/P)— The War Department 
announce(] today that Lieut. 
Gen. Joseph W. Stilwell of the 
Unitecl States Army had been 
put in command of the Fifth 
and Sixth Chinese Armies 
operating with British forces 
defending Burma against the 
Japanese. The action waa taken 
by Generallsaimo (^lang Kai-Shek 
of China, a brief communique said. 

Served as Chief of Staff 
General Stilwell went to Cliina 

a few weeks ago snd served ini
tially aa Chlang’s chief of staff.

The communique. No. 151, cov
ering reports received until 10 s. 
m., today, e.w.t., said:

“ 1. Burma.
''Generalissimo CJilsng Ksl-Sbek 

has placed Lieut. Gen. Joseph W. 
Stillwell, United States Army, in 
command of the Fifth and Sixth 
Chinese Armies, operating in con
junction with the British forces in 
Burma.

"2. There la nothing to report 
from other areas.’'

Military officials expressed be
lief General Stillweirs appoint
ment represented the first time 
that an American Army officer 
had been given command of a 
major body of Chlnose troops, al
though American adventurers 
have commended Chinese.

Promotod Last Moath 
Stillwell, a native of Palatka, 

Fla., and 59 years pld today, was 
promoted to lieutenant general 
last month.

A 1904 graduate of the military 
academy, he holds the Distinguish
ed Service Medal for service in 
France in the First World War 
during the St. Mihlel offensive.

He has had wide experience in 
China, beginning with a four-year 
period as a language student In 
1919-23. He served with the 15th 
infantry at Tientsin in 1626-20 snd 
again was in China in 1932-39 aa 
military attache at Peiping.

Precedent Smashed 
Naming Australian

Japanese Attack North* 
em  Australia and 
Solomon Inlands; Sen
sational Reports Ger^ 
man Missionaries Are 
Leading Overland In
vasion o f  Nipponese 
Forces in New Guinea.

Richard G. Casey (above), Aus
tralian minister to Washington, 
figured in a precedent-smashing 
action today when he was ap
pointed minister of state by Brit
ain to represent the War Cabinet 
in the Middle Etast.

Casey Chosen 
To Hold War 

Cabinet Job
For First Time in Brit' 

ain's History Domin 
. ion Statesman Is to Be 
’ Placed in Vital Post.

Destroy 25  Planes 
In Airdrome Attack

New Delhi, India, March 18.— 
(Â —American Volunteer Group 
and British pilots possibly de
stroyed 25 enemy planes in at
tacks on Japanese-held airdromes 
In southern Burma yesterday, a

Mathematics Used in War 
In Several Strange Ways

Cambridge, Mass., March 19^* dud shells. Instead the inspector 
(IP)—Mathematics Is getting into samples a lot of war goods. That 
this war In strange ways. : is where the probability msthema-

The war mathematics Is not the ' tics 'comes In. The laws of proba- 
two plus two kind, but queer- bility fix the number of samples.9“looking signs, figures shaped like 
tridenta, like waves atnndlng on 
edge, like mueical symbols and a 
mixture of Grtok and English let
ters.

War Is using the mathematics

the places to select them from 
Started With Diee 

This proba'ollity mathematics 
started centuries ago with- dice. 
In craps, ruing two dice, six com
binations will give a seven. The

London, March 19.— 
ain smashed' all precedent today 
by chooBlng Richard G. Casey, 
Australian minister to Washing
ton, as minister of state to repre
sent the War Cabinet in the Mid
dle East.

The announcement that for the 
first time in the Empire's history 
a Dominion statesman is to be
come a member of the home gov
ernment and be entrusted with a 
vital post waa made by Prime 
Minister Churchill in the House of 
Commons and won a prompt wel
come from its members.

aivto No Explanation
Churchiff^'gsve no explanation 

for the .sui^rising move, a iw og- 
nltlon of Australia's own critical 
role In the war. But sections of 
the British press have expressed 
alarm over Australia's recent ten
dency to carry her troubles to 
Washington rather than to Lon
don.

During the first World war, Da
vid Lloyd George was assisted as 
prime minister by an Imperial 
War Cabinet, but no Dominion 
representative became a member 
of the government itself.'

Clhurchlli said Casey would con
clude his affairs at Washington, 
including conferences with recent
ly arrived Australian representa
tives. then come to L/mdon for 
consultation before going to Clalro.

There his job will be one of co
ordinating all the Middle Etaat war 
efforts aside from actual mlijitar}' 
operations. *•

Although dominions have been 
called upon to ma'.:e contributions

(Continued on Pnge Four)

London Paper 
Gets Warning

Tabloid Whose Editor
ials Critical Told It 
May Be Suppressed.
London, March 19—(O —Herbert 

Morrison, home awretnry. speak
ing in the House of Ckimmons, said 
today The Dally Mirror, a tabloid 
whose edltortsU generally have 
been critical of the government, 
had been warned that It might be 
suppressed.

Under defense regulations, any 
newgpgpcr that systematically 
pubUshes matter calculated to 
foment oppoatUon to the war ef
fort may Im closed down.

A recent m iit o w  c a r ^ n  show- 1  L a j y  Astor Savs Parlia 
Ing seamen of a torpedoed tanker : 
on a rnft bore the enpUon "P rice ! 
ot Petrol Has B4en Raised a |
Penny." Objections were made that 
the drawing suggested seamen' 
were risking their lives In order j 
that capital might profit

Might Dtsoourage Senmen'
The question also was raised

Melbourne, March 19.—(A’) 
—The battle about Austra- 
ia’s northern tip broke into 

new fury today with Allied 
air attacks on the Japanese 
at several island points, Japa
nese raids on northern Aus
tralia and the Solomon is
lands, and sensational reports 
that German missionaries are. 
leading an overland Japanese In
vasion in New Guinea. Messages 
from Port Moresby, on southern 
New Guinea, said the German 
missionaries and their Nazifled 
native pupils were guiding the 
Japanese in a drive from the 
north coast.

Secret Itadio Transmitters 
The Germans were declared to 

have maintained secret radio 
transmitters and a factory for 
making swastika regalia and flags 
at their missions around Flnsch- 
hafen and Alexlahafen.

Australian authorities recently 
smashed one transmitter' and 
seized more than 400 Nazi, flags.

(Northeast New Guinea waa a 
German colony before the World 
war. A 1939 census showed 473 
Germans there.)

The missionaries were said to be 
leading the Japanese westward 
from Lae. on the east coast, 
through the Markham vallsy. It 
was beUeveAUiULivaa Intended to 
take over a system of good glr- 
ports in the valley, although it 
might develop into a southward 

Brit- toward Port Moresby.
Attack Without Damage 

The Japanese launched their first 
damage, on C)ape York across Tor- 
ris strait from Port Moresby, 
struck again at Dsiwln, snd bomb
ed Tulsgi, Florida island, in the 
Solomons.

Meanwhile Allied aircraft at
tacked Koepang, Dutch Timor, and 
damaged a heavy Japanese cruiser 
at Rabaul, New Britain island, to- 
add to the score at 23 ships simk 
or damaged off New Guinea.

The new Japanese bombing 
blows today against Port Moresby 
and the mainland city of Darwin 
were officially minimized.

(A Berlin radio report quoted by 
the British Elxchange 'Telegraph 
agency, said the Japanese advanc
ing overland In New Guinea had 
occupied about 30 air fields In the 
south of the island and had put 
them “Into working order for op
erations against the Australia 
mainland." l

There were no reports of new

(Continued on Page Four)

(Continued on Itage Eight)

Urges British 
Stop Sniping

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins of the (iP) Wire)

nient Should 
Threat o f

Avoid
Oisifi.

of dice (formal name is mathema- | total combinations are 38. Hence

oMKUtiaaa at empioymsat

tics of probability), o f waves, 
functions, differentials and ten
sors.

All inteasely Practleal
AU of it is intanaely practical. 

News dispatches taU of dud bombs 
aad shells. There are ways and 
ways to eliminate them from a 
nation's arsenals, but the qulck- 

it one Involves mathematics. 
Everyone knows that'mathema

tics la used in aiming big guns, 
but few realize that faat-moving 
ta i^ ta  require mathematics even 
before the guns are aimed. When 
bliU iMchlnea break down, math- 

,tlto enters to explain. When 
the causes are deep in mystery, 
mathematics again serves.

It Is not passible to inspect each 
mUhona of parts used In

the probsbility of a seven Is one- 
sixth.

No expert is needed to know 
that But when the chances run in- 
V> milUons or btlhans, as in war 
campling, and involve alao stress
es, tensile strength, vibration, 
crystalline structure and wave 
mechanics, a mathematician comes 
in handy.

The MaaaaiAuaetta Institute of 
Technology Committee for Ap
plied Mathematics is pioneering 
some at this war activity. This 
kind of work got Its start tai in
dustry where great manufactur
ing concerns dlacoveied that 
mathnoatlciana could aave them 
hundreds at thousands of dollars 
annually. Of these savinga, the 
roost spectacular came from ap- 

old diet mathematical

whether the cartoon did not act 
as a conductor o f a defeaUsm and 
might not dlacourage seamen from 
serving their country.

Morriloti said:
cartoon In question is only 

one example, but a parUcularly 
•vU example, of the policy and 
methods at a newspaper which is 
intent on exploiting aa appetite for 
sensation and which, with reck
less indifference to the national in
terest and to their prejudicial ef
fect on the war effort, repeatedly 
b4d published scurrilous misrep
resentations distorted and exag
gerated atatementa. and Impossl- 
bls generalizations.

T n  the same iaaue a leading ar- 
tlcle'stated: i

Afiny lisaderahip Hit 
“  The accepted tip for Army 

leadership would, in plain words.

PlymouUi, England. March 19. 
—(;P)—Lady Astor, who has not 

I hesitated to speak out against 
Prime Minister C3iurchill and his 
ministers in the past, declared to- 
(tay that Parliament should “stop 
sniping” so .he can run Britain's 
part of the st̂ ar without the threat 
of another governmental crisis

The Aroerican-bom member of 
Parliament who '.vas one of the 
more vocal members of a Parlia
mentary group which forced the 
prime mliUster to make his recent 
cabinet changes said the reorgani
sation was what the country want
ed—“to keep the prime minister

(CoutiBBefi SB Page Eight)

Treasory Balance
Washington, March 19— (ff) — 

The posiUoa ot the Treasury 
March 17:

Racelpta, $433,676,139.24: sx- 
ponditurea, $205,071,616.85; 
balance, $3,107,741,470.16.

Tentative Draft Date Set
Washington, March 19 — (8T — 

The next Selective Service regts* 
tratlon, orflrlals aaid today, haa.t' 
been set tentatively for “hito in - 
the spring or early sunomer.” 
.\waiting to be enrolled are nmi 
ot 18 and 19 years old, thoae be- 
tween 45 and 84. They are not 
liable to compulaory military serv
ice. W hether the two groopa will 
be togMtoled at the aanae time er 
separately was aaid to be u n ^ -  
cldrd as were the definite dates.» • •
Two Veaseta Torpedoed

Washington. Mareh 19—
The Navy announced todsiy that a 
Yugoslavlqn freighter, the Ttepoa, 
had been torpedoed off the At
lantic coast and that a large Nor
wegian merchant vessel, otherwise 
unidentified, had been torpedoed 
off the southeast United States 
coast. The torpedoing at tka 
Norwegian vessel ocenrred aevefal 
days ago, the Navy said.• • •
AvIaUon Not Appreciated

Rlom. Uaoccupled r tnoM, 
March 19—W)— Former Preanler 
Edouard Oaladier, one of five mtm 
on trial oa charges o f reapiitei_ 
hilitv for France’s defeat, qaolad 

.Marshal Petaia today to ihaw 
that Army ehiela did aat iu*l- 

I deatly apprectato the vahis ef 
avlatloa. Both Daladiar aad aa- 
other defeadaat. torater Alr Mto- 
ister Guy Chaasbre, alliwM M  
the plaat ahertoga to Army Imd- ;

Btarhcto At A 
New Yerh, 18 CH

IU igtoar;
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Officers 

o  Plan Drive
(OoBtlBood froa  Page One)

iB Oarman newsreels arriv- 
at Hitler's headquarters, 
said Rommel had been seen 

the streeU o( Beriln.
Von Brauchltach is a convalea- 

cant and still must undergo 
'^i^^ration, it aaaerted,
^.ffore will be

f^^an-m aking.
SlgaMcent Steps a ted  

Two other significant steps pos
sibly denoting spring activity were 
rited in the newspaper Easier 
Hacbrichten. ‘
■ One was an appeal by Relchs- 
marshal Hermann Wilhelm Goer- 
lag to farmers to concentrate as 
never before on utmost production.

The other, uken in some quar
ters to mean that any plans 
against Turkey have been side
tracked for the time being, was the 
Veport that rraa* Von Papen, Ger
man ambaasador to Ankara, will 
not make an expected visit to Ber- 
Ba.

A  Berlin dUq>atch to the Swiss 
Socialist paper Die Tat said Ger- 
wian Biiiitary circles made clear 
that the Naxis did not expect to 
|mve strong forces cut off from 
their ntain body of troops on the 
Soviet front.

Supplied From Air 
These unlU, “some of reglmenUl 

^and some of divisional, strength, 
are eatreoched in areas accessible 
with dUflcUlty and are supplied 
from the air ^ th  cloths and muni- 
ttons.'’ it said.

But, it added, the Germans ap- 
narently consider such forces be
hind the Russian lines as a danger 
to  the Red Army and contend that 
they have been organised in recent

weeks “ to play a definite r^ie2 
the coming fighting.

The Germans, it said, nope 
these l8o;ated units can be .develop
ed to act as parts of the m*in 
Almy,

M anchester 
D ale Book

Tonight
Meeting of Zoning Commission

ers, Municipal Building at 8.
Spring meeting, Bkiucatlonal 

Club, Nathan Hale school at 4 
p. m.

Saturday, March SI 
Annual banquet of V. F. W. at 

the Home, Manchester Green.
Sunday, March S3 

Annual meeting, British-Ameri- 
can club at clubhouse.

4 p. m.—Concert at St. Mary's 
church by Girls choir, St. George 
Orthodox church.

Monday. March 33 
Celebration of Legion Home an

niversary.
Meeting Board of Selectmen. . 

Monday, April •
Lecture, Mothers’ Club, South 

Methodist church.
•Henpecked Henry,” comedy by 

Mu Sigma Chi society. Second 
Congregational church.

Tuesday, April 7 
Banquet Manchester Division, 

Connecticut Sportsmen's Associa
tion. .

Friday, April ^  ' 
Military Whist Manchester 

Green P. T. A.
Tuesday, April 14 

14th Annual Concert O. Clef 
Club, Emanuel Lutheran church, 

Friday, April 17 
Annual Masonic Ball at the Ma

sonic Temide.
Tuesday, April t l  

Auto Testing Lane opens, Leon
ard street

Monday, Apri' 37 
Annual Concert Beethoven Glee 

club. High school auditorium. 
Tuesday, April 38 

Group E. Center church women 
presents F. W. Barber in illustrat
ed lecture.

Set New Poles • 
At Bolton Dam

Personal Notices

HarrUt
In Memoriam

In lovlna memory of 
Hlila
Ixtnelr am I without you 
How I miss you no one knone 
My thouchta are always with yoit 
From morn till evenlna rlose.
Friends nay think you are for

gotten
But the wound la ae fresh today 
As when you left me brokenhearted 
Just sight years ago today.

Mother.

WhenSkiiiTorture 
Drives You Mad

News o f Our Boy Scouts

Trucks Tear Up 
Market Grounds

wcnelrai 
The voi
F ** I*row sno 
that yot

Cet a bottle of. clean, powerful. 
ecnelraUng Moone'e Emerald OH. 

very first application should you eoitifortlng relief and a 
sort trsatmtnte convince you 

. you have at last fopnd the way 
thru ita aanitativs and emollient
firbpertlee to overcome the Intenee 
tehlng and diatrcaa. Moone't Emer

ald Oil la assy and almpla to use— 
greaitleas-^atalnlcaa—-economical— 
promotts htallng. Ask any flrit- 
claas drug atpra for a email origi
nal bottia of Moone'a Emerald Oil. 
natlafactlon guaranteed or money 
bark.

It 1 going to take some mighty 
re-grading to put the outdoor 
vegetable market on Charter Oak 
street back In shape again, In 
order that civilian trucks can get 
through to bring tlielr produce in 
for public auction.

The''grounds aroiincl the market' 
are in poor shape due to the 
pounding the Army trucks ad- 
mrlnistcr to them every day. In 
some spots there are ruts a foot 
and a half deep. There la no other 
truck In the world, poaaibly, that 
could manage to plow through this 
apring mud. All Army trucks are 
equipped with the four wheel 
drive, and could practically climb 
a mountain, or travel through, 
three feet of mud with ease.

Marines Beat Britlab

A team of U B.. Marines station
ed in China in 1927-28 beat eve<T 
British team on the China CoaM 
at the Engliahman'i own game o f  
rugby. .

American Telephone Co. 
Takes Precaiilionary 
Measures at Spillway.
The dangerous condition of the 

Bolton dam spillway, which was 
brought to general attention a 
week ago by this paper following 
an in.vpection of the seepage be
neath the dam apron, has evident
ly been observed by the American 
Telephone and Telegraph Com
pany, in view of the work being 
done today at the concrete bridge 
across the dam spillway on Route 
44 today.

No information could at once be 
secured concerning a possible no
tice of such danger given by the 
slate or other constnictic n depart
ments of the state to the utility 
company, but it is evident that a 
warning has been given that con- 
ditiona at the Bolton Dam are not 
satisfactory, and the company is 
taking due caution.

New poles Are Set 
The company has set new poles 

for a carry over of the trunk llnc.s | 
of the company, said to be direct 
lines from New York to Boston. I 
The new carry over will replace a 
shorter cable span which has been 
in service since the dam went out 
over a year ago.

The American Tcl. *  Tol. had 
planned to cross this danger point, 
affecting their tranamisslon lines, 
by the use of scaled steel pipe con
duit, but the water Is so high at 
present that this work had to be 
abandoned temporarily. Two by- 
paaaea built into the stream were 
not of sufficient capacity to carry 
the water coming downstream 
clear of the trunk line footings in 
the bed of the stream.

Are in Danger Spot 
The two poles carrying the pres

ent trunk line cable are located 
close to the soft fill near the over
flow from the dam and are in ex
treme danger of being carried 
away again should the dam give 
way. The purpose of the len^h- 
ened carryover is to insure great
er safety for the poles on either 
side .of the stream in the event of 
a break-through.

The situation at the dam spill
way today is worse than it was 
one week ago, when this paper 
pointed out that subterranean bolls 
coming from beneath the apron 
created a danger to the entire 
structure in the event of a sudden 
increase in the flowage, expected at 
this time of year.

Bolls Are Deeper 
One week ago boils were noticed 

at the west end of the apron wing 
wall but now these undercuts have 
been deepened by the continuous 
flow of freshet water, to two feet 
and more-at some points. There la 

Indication that the continued 
pressure of the water above the 
apron has worn down through and 
beneath the concrete alaba. which 
in time may cause the settling of 
the apron at this point and a con
sequent destruction of the entire 
spillway.

For the past ten days state en
gineers have made periodic Inapec- 
tlons of the situation, but up to 
the present time no action has 
been taken to remedy the altuation 

reenforcing the facing of the 
apiW  by driving steel or plank 
sh ee^ g  to stop the subterranean 
flow of water.

Leland

Aathorlaed Bottler: Pepal-Cola Bottling Coapnny, Rear Main Btrect, 
Centra] Village, Conn.

Dollar Wage
Boost Asked

(Coniiniied from Page Oae)
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the union Is specifying that new 
employes must become members 
of the union within 30 days and 
that all employes covered by the 
contract must remain In good 
standing with their local unions 
The contract would cover "all em
ployes. except those with authori
ty to hire and Are” snd those cov
ered by other unions certified by 
the National Labor Relations 
Board.

Company officials declined to 
discuss the union demands in ad
vance of the opening of negotia
tions. They admitted the' probabil
ity, however, that the differences 
might finally K° to the War Labor 
Board for settlement.

In connection with the flat $1 
a day increase demand, one com
pany representative pointed ■“ out 
that by next September the cor
poration expected to have well 
over 200,000 hourly rated workers 
on Its payrolls.

General Motors in whose planU 
the UAW-CIO sUged iU wide
spread sit-down strikes of 1037 
was the first major motorcar roan' 
iifacturer to enter Into a working 
contract with the union.

The Charter Oak Council, Boy 
Scouta of America, will start to 
train aupervlaors for Mes-senger 
Service on March 24 at the West 
Middle school gym in Hartford, it 
was announced this week by Chief 
Nelson A. Sly. According to his 
letter, “We are going to need a 
lot of fellows from Manchester 
who will take this course, and 
they, in turn, can train the boys.
All jocal Scout leaders are asked 
to,take the course aa well aa all 
adults who can give the necessary 
lime to study and instructing, the 
boys after they have completed 
the course.”

The Messenger Service program 
was drafted by Nelson A. Sly of 
the Boy Scouts of America and H.
D. Gallaudet of the State Defense 
Council SUff. on the basis of the 
OCD "Handbook for Messengers." 
and in adaptation of a plan ac
cepted by the Massachusetts Com
mittee on Public Safety, and it | 
waa approved by Guy B. Holt,
Deputy to the Administrator,
State Defense Council.

It was compiled for the organi
zation and training of mesaengera 
under the Connecticut State De
fense Council, with the approval 
and cooperation of the Communi
cations Committee of the Council.

Messenger aervlce must be pre
pared to function when usual fa
cilities are disrupted, congested or 
paralyzed, and must be so organ
ized that it will function auto
matically when an emergency ex
ists.

The Boy Scouts of America ia 
organized in every community in 
the State. There are 15 local 
Councils with trained executive 
ntaff leadership. Elach local Coun
cil headquarters haa and main
tains an active record of its mem
bers, both Scouts and leaders, 
numbering 17,000 boys and 5,500 
men in Connecticut. These men 
and boys are trained in varying 
degrees In such skills as first aid, 
signalling, running, map making 
and reading, discipline and mental 
alertness.

It seems, therefore, that the 
Boy Scout movement, through its 
established organization, can effec
tively contribute to Connecticut 
CivlUan Defense by assuming 're
sponsibility for an efficient mes
senger service.

For dscharging this responsi
bility, the Boy Scout executives 
and scoutmasters will undertake i 1:30 p.m. 
to use all qualified boys, Inviting 
the cooperation and drawing upon 
the membership of other youth 
agencies and organizationa.

The use of girls as messengers 
is not contemplated In tbla plan, 
because it is hoped to secure 
enough messengers from among 
boys and young men of the ages 
designated, and It would there
fore seem advisable, at the pres
ent time to assign girls to other 
forms of civilian service auch aa 
nurses' aides, canteen workers and 
so forth.

Local Council executives will be 
responsible for training leaders 
who after cerUflcatlon will train 
boya. On recommendation- of 
these leaders, boys will be Issued 
certificates and assigned to duty.

During the course, emphasis 
will be placed on the following: 
physical development, first aid, 
signaling, knot tying, map read
ing. obaervatlon. visual alertnesi.
Scout pace, panic prevention, 
knowledge of streets and home 
numbers, strategic emergency fs- 
ciliUes, public telephones. fire 
alarm boxes, fire hydrants and 
police stations In and adjacent to 
the community in which one may 
be assigned to duty, transmittal 
or verbal messages, detection of 
hazards, discipline and emergency 
service corpa training.

Due to this being the last col
umn which will go to press prior 
to the first training course for 
leaders, local residents are re
minded again that the first session

was spent In first aid with Aaslat- 
ant Scoutmaster Irving Carlson 
instrucUng. Following the instruc- 
tlve session, Ray Wogman gave 
the Scoutmaster’s report and 
Parker Vetrano gave the report 
on the Green Bar meeting held 
last Friday night.

At this roeeUng, the troop pre
sented Scoutmaster Johnson with 
a porUble radio. The scoutmaster 
is leaving the . troop to Join the 
armed forces in the near future.

The meeting was closed with 
thb Scout Oath and Scoutmaster's 
Benediction.

Lure o f More 
Money Causes 

1,000 to Quit
(Continued from Page One)

Troop 35
Kenneth Barret't—Scribe 

The regular weekly meeting of 
Troop 25 opened at 7:15 o'clock 
Tuesday evening at the Center 
Congregational church. The meet
ing waa opened with a snappy 
line-up in which the boya prac
ticed drilling, after which the rec
reation period waa held.

The Bob White patrol won the 
patrol contest game, after which 
the entire troop played Jump the 
Stick. During the teat passing pe
riod, first, second and tenderfoot 
requirements were practiced.

The meeting was closed at '9:15 
after the dues were collected. 
Twenty-five members were pres
ent at the meeting.

Troop 47 
Orimaaon—Scribe 

The meeting opened with the 
customary Scout Oath and Pledge 
of Allegiance. A drill period was 
held after which the boys were dia- 
mlssed to patrol comers. The pa
trol comers. The patrol leaders 
picked the four beat Mcrae signal- 
era so that they could practice for 
an inter-patrol signaling contest to 
be held in two weeks. Official sig
naling medals will be presented to 
the winners.

During patrol comers all the 
new recruits were instructed In 
their tenderfoot requirements. The 
troop was then lined up, and all 
boys who wished to pass tests dur
ing the week at James Irvine’s 
hopae were asked to submit their 
names.

The meeting closed at 9:10 p.m. 
with the Scout Law and Scoutmas
ter’s Benediction.

Note: All boys that possibly can 
are requested to report for paper 
collection at the South Methodist 
church this Satuiday afternoon at

can be no change from the three 
8-hour shifts to the two 10-hour 
shifts without the approval of the 
WPB, the Navy and the U. S. 
Maritime Commlaalon.

"The president's request for 24- 
hour operation, seven days per 
week, will not result In one cent 
more profit to any shipbuilding 
company.

“ Any auch false reporta used to 
create dlsaentlon between employ
es and the shipyards would appear 
to be the work of subversive ele
ments."

Protest on Longer Week
“We questioned some of the 

men who walked out after an in
formal meeUng at the Todd yard, 
and they said their action was in 
protest to the recent Inauguration 
of the aeven-day week,” Tom 
Elvana, compsmy publicity direc
tor. aald.

The two Richmond shipbuilding 
plants have been operating on a 
seven-day week baids with three 
eight-hour shifts dailj^ since last 
Sunday.

Previously the plants operated 
six days a week, 24 hours a day.

Evans said the men who walked 
off the Job apparently were not 
acting at the direction of any ot 
the unions controlling workers at 
the two plants.

Favor Done 
-  By His Assailantis

New York, March 19.—OPĥ - 
Two years ago George W. 
Henry, then 58 and in poor 

V  health, was beaten severely 
\during a labor dispute.

'  He swwe vengeance against 
John Ward, 28, and Joseph 
Whalen, 27, and caused their 
indictment for the assault.

Yesterday an astonished, 
Judge dismissed the indict
ment at Henry's request after 
the latter Insisted the defend
ants bad done him a favor by 
trouncing him.

Henry said that when he 
went to a hospita) after the 
assault,’'doctors discovered he 
was suiSering from a chronic 
ailment, and cured him.

workers were dropping out on 
regular days in order to earn dou
ble-time on premium periods and 
thus Increasing costs without in
creasing production.

Senator Brooks (R., 111.) asked 
Patterson If Congress should act 
to end this double-time complaint 
but the War Department spokes- 
ircn said officials preferred to 
work this out on a voluntary basis.

All four of the production offi
cials who testified yeaterdsy Join
ed In opposing any new legislation 
or other drastic methods which 
might umet preaent working re
lationships. l^ ey  said strikes had 
not been serious since Pearl Har
bor and that condltidhs were im
proving as production Increased in 
most lines.

Says People Want 
Cut in Overtime

(Continaed from Page One)

‘troop 18
Richard Barker—Scribe

The weekly meeting of Troop 13 
opened with the Scout Oath and 
the Salute to the Fag. The evening 
was spent passing tests.

George Bldwell, Melvin Bidwell, 
lames Spencer and Richard Bark- 
ei passed aecond-clasa first aid. 
John Peabody was awarded his 
tenderfoot badge.

Prizes were awarded for passing 
tests and attending hikes as fol
lows: Eagle Scout Bill Preston, 
first prize- cooking kit; Scout 
David Klein, second prize—first aid 
kit and Richard Barker, third 
prize—scout knife.

Members of the troop attended 
the wake of Harry Elliot, former 
committeeman snd friend of the 
Scouts of Troop 13.

There will be a hike this Satur
day. All scouts who are planning 
to attend are asked to be at the 
Lhurch at 8:30 a.m.

Proposes Long 
W orking W eek 

To Pay Taxes
(ContlniCd Page One)

posal to require ettiployers to pay 
overtime wages In defense txmds 
instead o f cash would be postponed 
until about July l.

He explained that the plan Q»me 
so close to “enforced buying," thai 
it -jould be considered only in con
nection with abandonment of the 
present voluntary system of de
fense bond salea

“If you made workers take their 
overtime in defense bonds, you 
couldn't expect them to buy many 
more voluntarily,” Morgentbau 
said.

OpiA«ca Added Tax On Beer
Clinton M. Hester, Washington 

attorney for the United States 
brewers Association, asked the 
House Committee to reject the 
Treasury proposal for an increase 
in the excise tax on beer from |6 
lb $8 a barrel.

“Tt is our considered opinion that 
tne brewing industry can produce 
more dollars of tax revenue under 
the present or even a lower ex
cise tax rate than can be produced 
under higher ratee,”  Heater said, 
arguing that higher tax rates 
would decrease beer sales.

Heater said that the proposed 
increase In the, excise beer tax and 
the average state tax would im
pose an over-all tax rate of 89.37 
per barrel.

William Barclay, Scribe 
The weekly meeting waa cajlod 

to order at 7:20 last Friday night 
with the Scout Oath. Short patrol 
meetings were held, and first 
and signaling were practiced. The 
game period was under the direc
tion of Dick Hubbard.

A meeting of the Green Bar 
Council ■ was held at which time 
new council officers were elected. 
The_jiew chairman is Willy Msr- 
cesn, and Dick Dolsen waa re-elec
ted as secretsiy. It was decided 

mobilizations

iiiaj
ght >vUl 
:rol. 'rici 
aM I

minoeo Bgain , leo
will be held next Tuesday evening ] ^o more night 
at the West Middle School gym m , b* held. 
Hartford. Further details may 
be had from Oiuncll Hesdousr- 
ters, 30 Allyn street Hartford.

And now, let us tnm to Man
chester's scribes to get a summary 
of the work which has been done 

the local Scouting world dur-

The troop was dismissed at 9:15 
with the Pledge of Allegiance.

In
Inir the past week

Troop 138
^ r k e r  Vetraao—Scribe 

The meeting opened at 
o'clock Tuesday evening wlth,thf 
Scout Salute, after which the 
troop sang. "God Bless America 
accompanied by James 'Vetrano 
and hU comet. Several songs w w  
then simg, following which a driU 
session waa held.

During the recreation period, 
two games were played. Struts 
and Alleys and Crab Race. Patml 
comers were- then held and the 
troop toad a patrol yelling contest. 

Ttoe main part of the meeting

With Our Oabs 
Pack 4

Dooglaa Anderson, Scribe
The weekly meeting of Pack 4 

i was opened with the presentation 
of the Flag by the C3olor Guard 
and tbe Pledge of Allegiance by 
ttae boys. The Cubs then played 
games, after which each den ad
journed to its own den room for a 
test-passing period. One of tbe 
dens chose a secretary to keep a 
record of the activities of tbe den.

A t the doting exercises, Elmer 
Morrisoii led the'pack in the law, 
Douglas Anderson led the promise 
and William Norris led tbe prayer. 
The meeting w ar closed s'. 11 a. m.

RANGE 
AND FUEL

OPEN 
24 HOURS

la  IM  Oallen L ets ... 
Range Oil, I '/je  gallon. 
F uel. Oil. 7.3e gallon.

DIAL 8500

MORIARTY BROS. ENTER 
lAO ST.

Editor’s Note: At thie time we 
wish to welcome tbe first cub pack 
to Join our eolumn. Pack 4. Tbe 
beat of luck to Douglas Anderson 
In his new undertaking. Let's have 
the rest of the packs In this week. 
Scouts are urged to keep in touch 
with this column for further lafor- 
mstion about the Messenger Ser- 
rice. We'll see you all next week.

3 :

u  r m

STORE
RI'BINOW BLDG. 
F M T A ftt

5:
Don't Forget!
Hansen's Saturday Nite Dinner Club

BOSTON BAKED BEANS
HOT BROWN BREAD COLE SLAW COFFEE

4 5 eBORDEN’S ORANGE SHERBET

COM E e a r l y :  Sold  O ut 
i.a s^ W eek  A t 7 P . M .

H A N S E N ' S
, Next Te the Araswy

Hose Co. Spurts 
In Card Tourney

Hose C^ompany 1 staged a real 
rally last night in the setback 
tournament at the Manchester Are 
house but failed te cut the lead 
of the Valvollne Oil team. Hart
man’s. tn fifth place, copped ttoe 
high honors of Uie night with 12S 
points with the Valvollne team 
one point back with 124. The 
standings:
Valvollne Oil Co.........................2149
Hoee Co. 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3014
SL Bridget's ........................  1968
Reid's Auctioneers ..............  19M
Hartman's ............................  1987
Porterfields ........    1864
Com Huskera ......................  1868
Bueklsnd No. 1 ......................  1846
Hose Co. J r s . .................   1838
Pour Aces ..............................  1887
M e n  Bo rban  ..................  l& l

I t a

sary for Its preservation in time 
of war.”

Tbe administration plan, not yet 
fully developed, presumably would 
call for autotitution of time and 
a half pay for the Sunaay double 
time rate now prevailing.

Has Evoked Sharp Criticism 
Sunday double time has been 

on phase of the labor-war produc 
tion problem wlUch haa evoked 
sharp public criticism lately, 
specifically in those cases where 
Inability of labor and manage
ment to agree on the question has 
halted military industries (or the 
day. Tbeae shutdowns have caused 
such bitter comments as: ‘There Is 
no double pay Sundays on 
Bstsan.”

While some voluntary agree
ment on the Sunday pay question 
waa being sought, the House Nsval 
Committee convened to open hesr- 
ings on drastic wartime legislation 
which would eliminate higher 
wages for overtime and recapture 
all war Industry profits in excess 
of six per cent.

Urgee Volnatary Codes 
On the Senate side of the capi

ta., Senator Pepper (D-Fla) came 
forward with the suggestion that 
voluntary war Industry codes be 
established to govern wages, 
hours, working conditions and 
profits. I

Pepper told repor^ry he be
lieved that codes almtlar to those 
employed In NRA days could be 
evolved which would standardize 
labor relations by Industries.

If labor, In accepting such 
codes, agreed to make sacrifices 
to further the war effort, then 
management probably would be 

ling to limit iU proflU dras
tically, he predicted.

Pepper and other administra
tion supporters In Congress made 
It plain, however, that strenuous 
efforts were being made to work 
out agreements between manage
ment snd tabor by which Sunday 
double time pay could be waived 
In all esaentlal war Industries. , 

8m s  OompromSie PoMlble 
(Chairman Thomas (D., Utah) 

of the Senate Labor Committee 
said it was hla opinion that some 
compromise could be found for 
this particular problem without 
resorting to legistation. Thomas 
baa oppoMd repeal of the. 40-hour 
week taw, which speclflcies time 
and a half paymenta for extra 
hours worked over that quota.

Opposition to the enactment of 
restrictive tabor legislation was 
said to have been expressed also 
by Marvin McIntyre, a prealden- 
tial secretary, and James V. For- 
restal, undersecretary o f the Navy, 
at an Informal luncheon yesterday 
with several senators.

McIntyre was said to hav# sup
plied detailed Information sup
porting PrMldent Roosevelt's 
statement to his press conference 
taqt Tuesday that the production 
program was going along very 
well aa far aa tabor was ,  con
cerned. ------  _

OppsM 48-He«r
Four production officials, head

ed by Lieut Gen. WlUtam 8. 
Knudaen of the War Department 
opposed repeal of the 40-bour 
w ort week law In tesUmony be* 
fore the Senate Appropriations 
SubcommlttM yesterday.

Chslnnsn TIkworn (D.# OklR.) 
said, however, that they agreed 
something must be done about 
Sunday double time pay, particu
larly instances where employes 
“laid off”  during the WMk In or
der to work Sunday and collect 
double.

Public dissatisfaction with some 
aspects of the war production pro
gram waa aald to hava. b**» *’•* 
llacted In a report carried to the 
president personally yesterday by 
Vice President Wsltace.

Waltace, who recently returned 
from s visit to  hla tiome state of 
Iowa, was described as disturbfd 
at the widespread nature of eom- 
ptaints be beard while there. 

Agreement Nenr^ Wen 
Undersecretary of War Patter 

aon told the Senate SubcommlttM 
yesterday that admlntatration of
ficials nearly won an agreement 
irom spokesmen Uu m  wMks 
ego for eUminstkm of double time 
pay OB Sundaya. holidays and ia 

inMance on Saturdays. 
Spokesmen for War and Navy 

uipartmawta and the MarttiaM
Ow uniaAia.iU

Gasoline Rationing 
Plan to Come Soon

Washington, March 19— (JPt— Pe
troleum coordinator Ickea an
nounced today a rigid gasoline cou
pon rationing system would be In- 
sMtuted tn the east and Pacific 
northwest as soon as the cards 
could be printed—which he esti
mated would be within six weeks.

The csrd rationing would sup
plant the curtailment program in
stituted .over the same area today 
through reduction by 20 per cent 
In the aUjipUea of gasoline deliv
ered to fiUtng stations.

Supply Situation Urgent
Ickcs said he could not say now 

whether the more rigid system 
would be severer than the present 
one.flftb cut in consumption, but 
expressed the hope that the card 
system might be instituted quickly 
because of the increasing urgency 
of the supply situation in the two 
coastal areas caused by the sink
ing and war diversion of tanker 
ships.

“ We will go on a card rationing 
system as soon as Mr. Henderson, 
the price administrator, can get 
around to it.”  the petroleum co
ordinator said. "He Mill do the ra
tioning.”

Garage Dealers 
Vote on Curfew

At a meeting of 28 Mrvice sta
tion and' garage dealert. held last 
evening at the Hotel Sheridan, It 
was voted to observe a new cur
few at their stationa. The . new 
hours will be from 7 a. m. to 7 
p. m. on week days, and closed all 
day Sunday. The vote was unani
mous at lost night's meeting, al
though not , all dealers of gasoline 
In town attended.

It la not yet known if  those who 
were not at the meeting will con
form to the curfew. There will be 
another meeting of the same group 
next month. It was announced.

Kent. Movie
MoguK Dies

NOW PLAYING
TIAH1R6

(Continued From Page One)

Zukor’i  office and waa given a Job 
on condition that he make good. 
He did. He became sales manager, 
then general manager and rice 
president of Paramount.

In Bkd Financial Straits
In 1932, he resigned to become 

president of Fox, which waa tn 
such bad financial straits^ it was 
threatened with bankruptcy.

Kent negotiated what film pro
ducers still refer to aa “a miracle 
of the Industry.”  Largely through 
his reputation for honesty and hla 
record with Paramount, he In
duced Fox creditors not to fore- 
ck>ae.

His method was simple. He’d 
walk Into tbe office of a creditor 
and put It this way: "If you'll 
string along with ua, maybe wc 
can save something for all of 
you."

Most of them accepted and Kent 
saved Fox.

Three years tater, in 1933, he 
effected a merger with the .new 
Twentieth Century Pictures Co., 
organised by Darryl Zanuck and 
Joe Scbenck. . TblS' threesome— 
Scbenck as chairman of the board 
until he reoigned last January, Za
nuck as vice president in charge 
of production, and Kent—built tM 
new corporation into one of ttae 
Industry's most powerful.

Had Fine Bepi^Uoa 
Kent bad one of the finest repu

tations in motion picture circles— 
built on his Integrity ‘ snd sales
manship. One of his (aforite 
phrases was “the best sales de
partment is the beat informed 
sales department.”  On that fqpn- 
dation, be and his salesmen built.

Kent, was bom July 80, 1888, at 
L>lncoIn, Neb., and spent his early 
boyhood there and at Maryaville, 
Ifas. He was the son of English 
Imihlgranta.

He quit school at 14 to-take a 86 
a week Job stoking boilers in s 
greenhouM. Befors ne was 20, he 
had gone to 
ed up to s 
with The Colorado Fuel A Iron 
Co. He and flve other engtnMrs, 
only inhabitants of 36 miles of 
desolate country, built roads and 
pipelines, established camps and 
opened up the territory. .

In 1912 he went to the Pacific 
coast with the American Dnig- 
glata Syndicate but soon went east 
and not long after Joined Vlta- 
grap^

Kent'B first wife wee Mrs. Me- 
belle BavM Kent, mother of hla 
duighter Peggy Ann. They were 
divorced. She died recently. He 
married Lilyan Whlta 18 yMrs 
ago.

Train Upeets Plane

Opc^ka. Ala.—<8V-LacklBg a 
Mren, cirilian defense officials 
gave air raid arardens am 
whlstlM to blow la evant of 
blackout Tho warning signal fin 
ly and tbs wardsna sounded 
off. For five mlnutM tbe btaekout 
wna complete. T b »  eeme a bitch 
—a  train ronrad tb r m ^  town nnd 
M nr Bn wUstle. WiBj iqai  Imsst-

PLU S...
GRACIE ALLEN in
‘MR. AND .HRS. NORTH*

SUN. - MON. and TUES.
WHAT A SHOW!

ON THE SAME B O X
WALLACE BEERY
in “The Bujjle Sound*’ ’ 
PLUS. .Rosalind Russell 

and Walter Pidgeon in 
“ Design For Scandal”

FEATURE AT 6-.80 - 8:30

CIRCLE TODAY
AM I

FRIDAY

BLUB ORCHID TO LADIRS! 
COUPON NO. 1 THIS WEEK 

PLUS RELVl-AR GIFT!

Wyoming and work- 
responsible poeltion

PLUS I “CHAN IN RIO'
BUY r .  S. DEFE!fHE BONDS!

u n s m e  SM m sa *sm *io iM .

SWEnum

PICK TODD

pR€VEI>l PICTURE
THIRD BIG WEEK

TaaIgM 
11P .M .LArfSHomc

foxyfd of
V eM ^ e ^
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Bombing Planes Based 
At Guatemala Airfield

Now Carrying Out Im
portant Patrols in De
fense o f Central Amer
ica and Panama Canal*

By Chandler Diehl 
Guatemala a ty , March 19.—(8>) 

—United SUtes bombing planes, 
ready (or any eventuality, now are 
carrying out Important patrols In 
defense of Central America and 
the Panama Ctanal from an air 
base “somewhere In Guatemala.” 

Bearing heavy loads of explo
sive*, the planes maintain a cease
less rigll far out over the tossing 
waters of the Pacific ond the sun
ny Corlbbeon.

The base from which they are 
operating was established with 
the cooperation of the Guatemalan 
government which, like other Cen
tral American republics, declared 
war upon the Axis powers after 
the Japanese sneak-attack upon 
Pearl Harbor.

Lieut. Gen. Frank M. Andrew*, 
heading the Caribbean defense 
command, ha* Just completed an 
Inspection of the base accompan
ied by high-ranking officer* of the 
United States Air Force and 
American newspapermen — the 
first oorrespondents permitted to 
rislt the airteld.

Beehive of Actlvity 
The group arrived Ih the field In 

the general’s plane, with Andrews 
himself at the controls, to find the 
place a beehive of activity,

Guatemalan workmen—many of 
them Mayans—were busily engag
ed in Improving facilities at the 
field and constructing quarters for 
ground troops who have been as
signed to guard the base and equip
ment.

United States planes were com
ing and going constantly on their 
patrol mlaalona. Morale obviously 
waa high end the bomber crews— 
under command of MaJ. Samuel 
Gurney, Jr., of Ridgewood, N. J.— 
were keyed for action.

Studying All Angles 
Both officer* and men are uUUz 

Ing even their spare time to study 
all angles of the Job assigned them. 
They have become familiar with 
the appearance, armkments and 
range of Axis warships—especially 
aircraft carriers—from continual 
study of scale models, and know 
the different types of carrier-based 
enemy planes and their respective 
firepower.

The airmen have studied all poa- 
aiple methods of attacks which the 
Axis might launch by sea or air 
with a view of halting any assault 
before It ever reaches the shores of 
this hemisphere.

Incoming reconnaissance patrols 
daily engage in mock warfare with 
fighter planes based on this air
drome so bomber and pursuit pilots 
may gain valuable experience.

SUnpUfles Coordination 
Guatemalan Air Corps planes 

are based on the same field and the 
presence of numerous United 
States-troined Guatemalan airmen 
simplifies matters of coordination 
since they are familiar with Amer
ican methods.

Andrews was accompanied on 
hia Inspection by Lieut. Col. Milo 
Clark, of Los Angeles, who is In 
command of the base, and Capt. 
F. K. Wilson. Parkersburg, W. Va.. 
who ta in charge . of the ground 
troops. The latter now are quar
tered in tents, but soon will have 
barracks.

Received by President 
After his inspection General 

Andrews and hia party proceeded 
to Guatemala City, where they 
were received by President Jorge 
Ubico and other high government 
officials, with whom Andrews 
discussed the United Nations war 
effort.

United States uniforms now 
have become familiar on the 
streets o f this cspital, where 
troops on leave can be seen danc
ing in the hotels and shopping in 
the targe markets. Their conduct 
has drawn high praise from Gau- 
tematan officials.

Lieutenant General Andrews

Father F i^ ts  
Iowa Charge

Fugitive from Prison 
Farm Will Battle '^n 
Extradition.

Plan Psychology Course 
For Airways Hostesses

Chicago, March 19.—OF)—A dlg-^westem half by airplane and gave 
nifled professor who never haa 
bMn In an airplane and a charm-

Corps to Provide 
Work for Japs

Washington. March 19.—(A*)—A 
war relocation work corps to pro
ride Jobs for Japanese and other 
aliens ordered out of defense areas 
is being set up by President 
Roosevelt.

The aliens will be permitted to 
enlist (or farm work or other Jobs 
offering no opportunity foriaabo- 
tage. Milton S. Elsenhower, for
merly a land use coordinator for 
the Department of Agriculture, 
was named chief of the new set
up yesterday.

Some 300,000 Japanese are sub
ject to removal from a atrip along 
the Pacific coast and the Arizona- 
Mexlcan border. If those who are 
ordered to remove do not enlist in 
the corps, they will be on their 
own economically.

Philadelphia, March 19— (8>) — 
aarence Arters, 53-year-old father 
of alx children, fought today 
against extradition to Iowa where 
police said he escaped from a 
prison farm in 1921.

“They’ll have to drag me back 
to Iowa now,”  Sergt. John <31ay 
said Artera told him. “ I’ve lived a 
decent and respectable life, for 20 
years. I thought I was punished 
sufficiently. Why can't they leave 
me alone?"

Annonymona U p Reeeived 
Fingerprints showed Arters, 

then known as Jack Mitchell, es
caped after serving 13 months of a 
one-to-flve year sentence for steal- 

an automobile in Oiilfomia 
cUon, la.. Clay aald. He was 

here after pollM aald they 
an anonymous Up.

“ I whs chef at the state police 
barracks here for seven months In 
1940 and thby didn't catch up with 
me then,” Afters was quoted as 
saying. “ I reofg^ized the whole 
state police m em f^t-up  for the 
enUre state. I was gbqd at my Job. 
Everybody aald so." \

OldMt Child 1 8 \
The sergeant said Artera'worked 

os chief at the Women’s Clt^ club 
in Washington, D. C., after he Kft 
Iowa and In 1923 he eSme to Phila
delphia where he married and rais- 
e 1 his family. Hia oldest child is 
16.

'Of course they didn’t know 
anything about the mistake I made 
way back there,”  he told Clay. 
‘I’ve tried to be a good husband 

and father."
Arters aaid he had been working 

as chef on an oil tanker and added 
"I can be of more use to Uncle. Sam 
on a tanker than In Jail.”

Clay said hs was being held for 
Iowa police.

Printer Makes Slight Error

Woman Penalized 
For Bread Sale

Ing young womam who has flown 
a mUllon mUea are putting their 
heads together to make psychology 
experts of college co-eds with am
bitions to fly  the nsUon's airways 
aa hostesses.

Teaming up at De Paul Univer
sity in a oourM dMigned to train 
co-ed applicants for airline hostess 
Jobe are Prof. E. Richard Schnet- 
tier, head of the school's psychol
ogy department, and Miss Esther 
Beneflel, regional chief hostess for 
lYanscontinental A Western Air, 
Inc. They started w ort today to 
show girl students how to apply a 
quick bit of psychoanalysis to air
line passengers— particularly those 
going aloft the first time.

Belie^-ed First of Kind
The course, believed to be the 

first of Its kind ever offered by a 
university, was undertaken after 
major airlines subsUtuted a year 
of' college education fqr a regis
tered nurse’s rating as a requisite 
preliminary to technical training 
as air hostesses. i

Included in the currlculkm. be
sides psychology, are geography, 
voice training, modem literature, 
psysiology a n d  contemporary 
American culture. But, said Miss 
Beneflel, psychology was most vi
tal because an air hostess must be 
able to size up a passenger wlun 
be boards an airplane.

"Most girls,” she said, “ have 
their own systems of drawing tiny 
caricatures or Jotting down notes 
on their passenger lists to Identify 
the rider*. For Instance, they'll 
draw' a J>air of glasses and book 
beside a iftan’s name if he walks 
from ramp tiKplane witn hi* head 
in a book. Th(». means he’ll prob
ably want to be lisft alone.

WIU Be Quick To Oblige
“Then there’s the Woman who 

is accompanied to the plane by a 
group of talkative friends,^ She’ll 
probably want to keep flglri ch 
talking and the hostess wllk be 
quick to oblige as a listener be
cause she haa written ‘friends'^ 
after the womaii's name.”

There are passengers, however,

WWW888 U4MA VJ MSIU
no Indication why. But, when thiî  
liner reached Albuquerque, N. i i . , 
he remarked, seriously, to Miss 
Beneflel:

“ I say. It's quite a bit safer 
traveling up In the air this way. 
No danger of being attacked by 
Indians, what?”

Britain Regrets 
Turkish Bombing

London, March 19.—(8>)—The 
British Foreign, Office has ex
pressed regret to Turkey for the 
accidental bombing of the Turkiah 
town of Mttas by R.A.F. pilots 
participating in an attack on the 
Italian Island of Rhodes last Sun
day.

Turkish accounts said two per
sons were killed and one wounded 
by bombs dropped on the town, 
which Is about 70 miles north of. 
Rhodes.
. The planes responsible got off 
their course during a night assault 
on the Italian island, the Foreign 
Office said In ita note of regret.

Jap Nationals 
Under Arrest

Braziliitn Police Uncov
er Evidence o f ; Readi
ness for Tokyo Orders.
Sao Paulo. Brazil, March 19— 

Uf)— An undisclosed mimber of 
Japanese nationals were under ar
rest today following a aeries of 
raids which police said uncovered 
oridence that the Japanese colony 
here was ‘‘id a state of readiness”  
for orders from Tokyo.

Among those arrested were 10

persons who gathered nightly to 
listen for radioed orders from 
Tokyo, autboritlM declared.

Last Sunday police reported 
Mtaure of four Japanese Fifth 
Column leaders in Sao Paulo state.

ttaliaa Building Seized
In Rio De Janeiro, meanwhile, 

the government took over a Isjrge 
building used by Italians osten
sibly for social purposes but be
lieved by Brazilian authorities to 
have been a rallying place for pro- 
Fascist elements potentially dan
gerous to Brazil. \

(In San Jose, Closta Rica, Presi
dent Calderon Guardta announced 
yesterday the seizure of strategic 
plans and photographs of Panama 
and Caribbean porta aa the result 
of a censorship of local corres
pondence.)

To Qidcken Floj
Df liver
Da T h is ■▼SIT h la n la st F a r SS D assTo ba normal your liver shoiM 
dlschars* about a full quart ot ol- K«stlon-aldlns blU Juieti evrry dkg, A seantg flow—may mean slrt 
IleadacHea. ao-ealled BlltouanaiV' Poor DIseatlon, that halt-tick, half- 
alive teellns.

Snap out ot tt! Probably alt yen 
need |a a sentle exrltaat. Qetre 
bottle o f Krutchen Salts tonlsbt:. 
Start risht In tomorrow mornlijhk 
and take 1-1 teaepoontul in a stsis 
ot water (hot or cold) half an hour 
before breakfast and keep tbla 'uP 
for t« days. Do this and you tm  
should set up teellns fit and re a ^  
for a real day’s work. Try KruechM 
—a famous Enxllsh. formula—Satts- 
factlon suaranteed or money back.

VALUES TH AT SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES. . .  AT
FO R FIN E 

FO O D SFOSTER'S

Rye Beach, N. H., March 19—(d)
—The girls of Stoneleigh College
intend their spring fiesta March ___
21 to be a gala affair. They were « ’ho puzzle any hoatese. payc^lo- 
a bit dlamayed, therefore, when BV
the Invitations came back from 
the printer with a typographical 
error describing the event a* the 
"spring siesta.”

psychology, said Mist 
Beneflel. She recalled, for example, 
an Englishman who recently book
ed the eastern half of a trans^, 
'-ontinental trip by train and the

HELPS PREVENT
PHI no tnm OmlipiRi,
I p U L U W  ...Atthefintaneeze,
sniffle or sign o f nasal iiriutian, put a
few drops o f Vkks Va-tro-nol up each
nostriL Ita quick action
aids nature's defiensea if|M r« W
against colds. Follow
directions in folder. W H E Q *R 01

84 0.4KLAND ST. FREE DELIVERY! DIAL 7386!

Double Stamps Friday! Call Us Up or Come Over!
Fancy Spring

LEGS 
O' LAMB
29c

Lean Rib End

PORK
ROAST

29c

Leon, Tender
POT

ROAST
33c lb.

Large Roasting

Chickens lb. 39c

'Si?

.j.SINGlf OB DOUBLE EDGE

Bern, Switzerland, March 18.— 
(Delayed)—(8)— A woman In j 
Hamburg, Germany, haa been sen
tenced to two montlis In prison be
cause she sold a loaf of bread to 
two French civil workers without 
coupons, the Zurich new^iaper 
Die Tat reported today.

In explaining the sentence, the 
court said the begging of bread by 
foreign workers had increased re
cently, the newspaper added.

Prisoners Buy Bonds
— P—Michigan City, Ind.— i/f)—De

spite the fact they can’t get to 
sales booths, inmates at Indiana 
state prison have purchased $5,400 
ir. defense stams and bonds. J. Ed
gar Wetzel, secretary to. Warden 
A. F. Dowd, said one prisoner In
vested $5,000 In bonds. There are 
2,5SS Inmates in the prison.

Naw undtr-mrm 
Cream Deodorant

safety
Checks PerH>iration

Fine Super

Cube Steaks lb. 39c
Lean—Ground

Beef lb. 29c

Assorted

Cold Cuts lb. 39c
I,ean, RIndles.

Bacon lb. 35c
enn, PoUsh Style

Horn i  lb. 35c
Boneless, Delirious

VEAL ROAST
35c lb.

Prime Kib

ROAST BEEF
33c lb.

Delicious, Lean, 
Timderlzed

HAM
39c lb.

BACK BY REQUEST!

1 Fancy Cut-up Fowl 
1 Bunch Fancy Carrots 
1 Pound Fancy Rice 
1 Large Bunch Celery

A REAL HIT! ($1.63 VALUE!)

.39
COMPLETE

Dtocrepancy la Ordinance

Kansas CJity (F)— Aroused by an 
increase in Juvenile delinquency, 
Police Chief Harold Anderson 
dusted off the old 9 o'clock curfew 
law. He beamed approvingly aa he 
read the section forbidding chil
dren under 15 to wander over the 
city imcbaperoned. But the last 
section gave him a Jolt. It pro- 
videa the ordinance shall not ap
ply to children playing or loitering 
on tbe atreeta or in public placet. 
But what's the point? That’s juat 
what the chief wants to know, too.

i — M tahtaral W hm  im p e r ia l  was 
6n t anwitod, it waa a amall unknown 
ia a graat axhibh o f  fiunoua whiskies. 
But experts agreed it was a mastarpiece 
. . .a  parfect combination o f  marvelous 
anmm, superb emoothnoee, and glorious 
Savor that spelled *%uccess” l

2 - m i  Time after time, in state after state, 
iMPCRlAL stole tile showl Imegine a whiskey 
good enough to taka the lead away from 332 
loog-eatablished branda—Imperial was just 
that good, misterl Good enough to top ’em aUl

Indian Ri\-er, Juice

ORANGES
Dozen 49c

Seedleu, Fancy
Grapefruit 
5

Fancy Table
APPLES

j s  Pounds 25c
Fancy R(K;k

Turn ip 6 lbs. 25c
Fancy Pink

Grapefruit 3 for 19c
Fancy Callfomid'

Carrots 3 bchs. 25c
Large Pascal

Celery bch. 19c
Fancy Yt'ashed

5pinach 3 lbs. 25c
Large Iceberg

Lettuce 2 hds. 25c
Fancy D’AnJou

Pears 6 iFĉ r 25c
Fancy RARERIPES or

Radishes 3 bchs. 19c
Fancy, Finn

TOMATOES
19c lb.

Fanby Hunklst

IfM ONS
Fancy Sanldst Eaatfag

ORANGES
doz. n  29c doz.

L Does not tor dresses or Bien’t 
shirts. Docs ooi itricstt skin. 

2. No wsiting to dtp. Css kt 
used liaht after shsviaa.

8. lostssul* checks pettpintiea 
for I CO S dajrs. Rsibovcs odes 
item peisptcsciott.

6. A pnrê  white, gtcsscicss, 
siauilett vsaishuig ctesas. '

I. Artid hu been swarded the 
Approval Seel of the Asacticsn 
Institute of Lraadcriiig foe 
being hsiinleu to Csbsics. 

Asfid u  tha L A a o s g rB E tu ira  
OBODORANT. Tkp a fas todayl

A R R I D
As m  « rmb Mew smSi 

(rfw I. lef if  1SM jw.)

NOW MORE THAN EVER.:

Our part is to KEEP

seettour FORD DEMEI
A9K ABOUT PAYMINT PLANS I

.4 *

3 —C B lm il !  Thate why Ba-
PERtAL ia todayts Uggest-news 
whiakay—taste why tiiis grand 
wfaiskay is tha /asfesf-growing 
whiskoy in oil America. Try 
a drink at your bar—or take 
hosnh e tryout bottle. T ute 
tile greet news, misteri

IWERIAL
W

IRPEtUl IS OSSST 
fOt 2 11® ®S®***̂ * 

-msmsT to

Torte why It’S

Ei|lrty-4iz prssf. 70%
gnM RfWTii ipfin 

Cm . ItSI. M.r«a W.S.. 
a Sm. U( , Smii.. W.

HOG
With

)RAY FOR OUR SIDE! 3 Pounds of Sugar 
All Orders This Week-End!i SCOTT U  SCOTT 

TISSUE ■ TOWELS
1 Roll, 29c 3 “’"“33c

I 1 125 F t  Heavy 1

y  WAXED 1■ PAPER ■■ 125-Foot P
I I  Roll . . . .  m O Q  1

SHIEFFIELD MILK 6 cans 50c
LAIND O' LAKES BUTTER pound 40c
LAIRGE LOCAL EGGS 2 dozen 75c
CRISCO OR SPRY 3-pound don 69c
FibIE PEAS OR CORN 4 cans 50c

Peter Paa

PEANUT 
BUTTER

29c can

Quart Bottle
PANCAKE 

5YRUP
29c

& G.
50AP

10 Bars

IMPERIAL

100% PURE HONEY 2i-lb. con 49c
1 Fni

V
■cy, LLlMla

BEETS I
'-‘J - ,S * 5 0 c P

1 FlaeCut L
1 5tring Beans 1

J Plan Quality Proosler ^

1 Lima Beans ■
| 4 ‘"J,2.’ * 5 0 c P

CHIEERIO OATS! Buy 1 Pkg. and Get 1 More Free!

More Large Package for 15c!
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jliiocracy for World 
Vital for Real Peace

inoBiic Expert Ana* 
Cause o f War; 

l i l t y  Japa and Nazis 
Got Tired o f Peace.

(IW tot^ NHe: !■ tkl* u*  
no*. ta» IfeM la •  wrfM «f 

M Um flM s betas BMde 
bv Urn Caitad Btetw far a 
iMitas paaM a t tae ead af tba 
anaaat war, Claiida A. dag- 
n r ,  Saaadal mad aooaoade ex* 
fe rt ad Wlta War^dtacnaaea

By Ctaoda A. dasger
WadilnstOB, March 1»—Why 

a v t  mankind auffer this periodic 
•naant oC war?

n  ia acknowladsad now that war 
la Bot ratiaaitl by aimple plota of in- 
tanatlonal baakara or munitioiu 

.makara.
Analyaia gnaa much deeper. It 

bMliia, Indeed, with the recogni* 
ttaa in aach one of ua ia an 

 ̂biaata aggraaaiveneaa, whence 
comaa tha urge to kill.

How ia it -that thia ‘aggreaBive- 
'BHa in the Oermana and Japaneae 
, haa b—"  ao readily bameaaed by 
OmIt mlara into a drive for brutal 
caaqaaat auch aa tha world haa 
ot aaaa aince tha middle agea? 
Baydiologlata tell ua that the 

I tawdency to do violenca ariaea 
dHm that urge we all have to do 

' aosMthiag to our environment, to 
'' kaege it ao we will like it better. 

I wa are eonaiatently thwarted, 
ro turn to violenca, aa an angry 
>Bd amaahea a toy that will not

Tamtag A Wildemeaa
 ̂For gaaaratloaa, Americana dl- 

thatr comhativeneBa toward 
mg a  wUdemeaa, developing a 

conttaent. Britain, cradle of 
: tka modem industrial era, directed 
;]|S a  toward development of a 
«..ar6rld*arida commerce. 
y t-Ttm atrongaat of * human In* 
,~itecta is the arill to live, but next 
^Idtha will to self-advancement, or 

^.as tha German philosopher, 
mstaeho put it, the "will to pow*

, , l f  Asaertcana and Engllahmen 
 ̂Sra a  commercial people, it la not 

‘ kneauae moat of ua are avericioua, 
t a t  bacauae naoney bringa power.
 ̂ , *nuaugboat feudal tlmea, power 

,v V|id aequlrod by war. A n x ^  old 
i^nslstocratle classes of Europe, the

---- was an honorable calling,
___commerce was held ia con*

^,1iint. This was partleularly true 
l'‘a l tlM Prussian Junker claa^ and

Japan, imtll comparatively rer 
dIBtty. war was constantly glort* 
Sad tai tha confllcta of feudal dans.

' Modem Germany was welded by 
’ Btamarck within tha memory of 

XMB atlU living, and tha arrival of 
■nt-day Japan upon tba world 

, ja  was even more recent. It is 
' IfSalcal that these nations were 
attailshlngly succaatful in indus
try  and world trade; then turned 
sway from peaceful development.

■ut their success came late, a t a 
ttaaa when the capltallatic Indua- 
t r ta  am had reached a period of 
oatreme oompleflty, and cycles be* 
twaen prosperity and depression 
ware growing in severity. They 
oaold not seem to make it work 
eassIstsBtly. Also, their industrial
ism had not grown up from a fuU- 
Sadgad free enterprise aystem, but 
thS state had maintained a sort of 
ovsrlordshlp.

I t was easy for leaders to arouse 
these peoples^ Imbued as they 
ware with the tradltioa of the glory 
«f war. to seek aa . outlet in 
tahenias of- conquest when they 
fosad themselves thwarted by eco
nomic depreaaioa.

Thera was nothing in the Ameri
can traditioa to make us vulner
able to any proposal of millUrisUc 
adventure aa aa antidote for the 
ills of 192t-S3. Nor did Britain or 
Jhaace seek any auch cure for 
thair troubles.

Aiding tha mUltarist leaders of 
both Axis nationa, too, was their 
people's Inexperience with democ
racy.

It is doubtful if the people of 
afther Germany or Japan would 
have chosen war had they been 
gtvan a chance to vote on a clear 
cut iasuf.

But German democracy was the 
»— tatura product of chaoa and 
mvshitlon following the last con- 
fMet. and no real democracy ever 
existed in Japan.

Tha basis of democracy la the 
mwlval at public decisions after 
fuB and reasonable discussion. But 
man has in his inner emotional 
makeup not only aggressiveness, 
but a herd insUnct.

Anyone who haa ever seen a 
mob ia action Il-iows what it is. 
Individual standards of moral con- 
tae t are swept aside, and an 
a rc u ta  mob of normally quiet, 
ktadly peraona may suddenly be- 
ectta homicidal, gripp^ by a bUnd 
‘saaa pbychosls.

I J m m  on Imaginary Injuries 
h*rd instinct. My atudentA 

m BUM pcychology, thriven on 
My real or imagined group In-
t*y .

Ambitious leaders, driven by 
UMlr individual villa to power, 
tava uaad It aince man was or- 
jbhlBid into prehistoric tribes, 
gtam time immemorial, it haa lent 
jtaM to purpoaea both noble and

XI M a  aafe bet that in any 
antaracing a  community, a 

l i t a  a  raea, or a  nation, bound to- 
■ y r  by conunon Intereat. there 
Ml a h ra ^  be some woulg-be lead- 
* n ibliig  to arouas ita herd Ih- 
OMte la a  movement to combat 
iMOM or aomathing.

.. l a  modsm timm. particularly in 
dMBoeracy, the individual 

aaUy a  mwubcr of ao many 
at gnmpa that appaala to 

bard amotica land to can- 
out. I t  ia in Umea 

nd wMinmnd dlsttorb* 
ha wenld*e Caeear haa

at agalnat a raal

prestige through service to the 
state. Germans like to make 
money, and Naxia conquer for 
bMty and loot. But Hitler has din
ned in their ears that he will make 
them rulers, the master race.

The glamor which Germans at
tach to government office, even 
the petty functionary, is some
thing which A m e r i c a n s  can 
scarcely understand. I t explains 
the passion for medals and 'uni
forms, which seems to us so ludi
crous. I t stems, doubtless, from 
the feudal aense of the atate as 
something mj’stical, as the Holy 
Empire. And It is a herd form of 
regimentation, leading to herd ac- 
t'on.

The fact that war itself is fas
tening upon the democracies new 
and sweeping patterns of organi
sation and regimentation is recog
nised both in Washington and Lon
don, as imposing new potentiali
ties that must be watched. Known 
through long devotion to com
merce and free enterprise as big 
business nations, we have become 
big government nations. Organiz
ed labor, too, takes a major role. 
Thus/ a new wartime structure 
evolves at home, through which 
ambitious men well seek power. 

Four Human Freedoms 
President Roosevelt has set 

forth, as a basic objective of this 
war, a world founded upon four 
human freedoms — fre^om of 
speech and expression, freedom of 
religion, freedom from want, and 
freedom from fear.

Studied In the light of such 
mainsprings of human behavior 
aa man's inner aggressiveness, his 
will to power, and his herd in
stinct, these four freedoms take 
on more than n>oral significance.

They provide a bulwark q^alnst 
war.

Pessimists say history indicates 
that war la one of humanity's per
manent burdens.

But man haa conquered apace, 
he has conquered the plagues that 
ravaged humanity over long cen
turies.

Can he not conquer war?
Freedom of speech and expres

sion, fully maintained, is the first 
bastion against the would-be 
Caesar. His achemea to arouse 
mass emotion may be thwarted by 
full diacuaalon.

Freedom of religion removes 
what through the ages haa been 
one of the virulent sources of mass 
prejudice and conflict.

Freedom from want, reasonable 
assurance of economic aecurity, 
would lift the most frequent cause 
of mass desperation which makes 
men eager to fight.

Freedom from fear of aggrea- 
sion would permit effective dis
armament.

ThreeY ears’f 
Term Imposed

Numlfer of American 
Troops in Northern 
Ireland Sought.
Belfast, Northern Ireland, March 

Charged with carrying 
letters from Eire asking the 
strength of the United States 
lorces in Northern Ireland, Henry 
Lundborg, dining car attendant on 
the Dublin-Belfast express, was 
sentenced today to three years' 
imprisonment and fined the equiv
alent of $800.

One letter found in Lundborg's 
sock appeared to have come from 
the Dublin headquarters of the 
Iiish Republican Army which the 
Eire government has outlawed. It 
was addressed to a man in Belfast, 

lying:
Wanted Report On Troops

"I am anxious for an Immediate 
report of the number of American 
troops in Northern Ireland, the 
prospect of making friendly con
tact among them and the strength 
ot the British forces and detailed 
reports on the whole power system 
of Northern Ireland."

Lundborg testified that the let
ters were handed to him by a girl 
in Dublin cathedral and that be 
handed them over at the Belfast 
terminal to a former railway em
ploye.

The magistrate remarked that 
Lundborg could have been charged 
with an offense which would re
sulted in tl|e death penalty.

Fliers Raid Japs
Off Australia

them, we'll do it in the air." In 
this respect, Australia offers bet
ter prospects than Java did.

"Conaidering the, length of time 
we have been here and 
strangeneaa of everything, I be- 
llcve-we have put in a fine foun
dation," he said.

Brett asserted that a steady 
flow of planes and pilots from 
America now had built up a ratio 
of three crews for every plane. He 
said that Australian and Ameri
can fliers would be pooled and the 
men chosen for sp^fle  miseions 
on the basis of ability, without re
gard to nationality.

The airmen raiding Rabaul ipay 
have been picked on that basis. 

Add to Confidence 
Their bombs were like flaming 

exclamation points to the confi
dence which has swept Australia 
with news of the great flow of 
manpower and weapons streaming 
in from the United States to help 
convert both Australia and New 
Zealand into Island fortresses.

The communique said aerial 
scouting also was carried out else
where on New Britain and a night 
air attack on Japanese-captured 
Koepang, capital of Dutch Timor 
—the second in two days—inflict
ed damage to runways and build
ings snd spread large fires.

From sll these operations, It 
said, only one plane was missing, 

The Japanese reconnoitered the 
New Guinea air front throughout 
the day, the communique added, 
and quickly followed up reconnais
sance of islands near Cape York 
in northeast Australia with an at
tack on shipping from which “no 
damage la yet reported."

An earlier announcement by the 
prime minister said Japaneae 
planes twice raided Tulagl, the 
government seat on Florida island 
in the Solomon group, yesterday, 
but caused only slight damage. 
Two or three natives were killed.

About Town

Rail Project 
Not Approved

Would Cost $ 1 9 ,5 0 0  to 
Salvage ' Steel Worth 
Only About $ 2 ,400 .
George H. Waddell, WPA apon 

■or*s agent for Manchester today 
disapproved a project calling for 
the expenditure of $19,500 for the 
removal of $2,400 worth of old 
trolley tracks on Main atreet, from 
the Center to Hartford Road aa a 
project not satlafactory to the pub
lic Interest.
- The ' \  steel composing double 

tracking of the Omnectlcut Com
pany lines to the Termlnua was 
given to tka town, amounting in 
weight to about 150 tons, and 
w o ^ ,  at the present rate of 
scrap steel, abouV $2,400.

According to tm  project speci- 
flcatloha, the federal government 
would have had to pay $10,299 
and the town. $9,210.

Cost SIJMM) to Coker
Mr. WaddeU auted today that 

covering of the rails now regarded 
aa a  hazard to motorists in rainy 
weather, can be accomplished at a 
coat of $1,000.

It was reported that there are 
589 tons of abandoned rails in 
Manchester, principally on Center 
street and Main street north and 
south. The state highway depart
ment has Jurisdiction over rail 
steel oh Center street, however, 
and no action has been taken by 
the atate for removal of thia single 
tracking which extends from the 
Center to a point near Adams 
street.

The steel buried under the tarvia 
surface of Main street from the 
Center to Depot Square haa been 
buried for the past twelve years 
and would entail greater cost to 
^ rm et.

Public RecortU
Marriage latention

Norman William Senna of Wind
sor. Vt., and Jennie A. Chamber- 
lain of Worcester. Vt.. appUed for 
a marriage license In the town 
clerk's office this morning.

Warraatee Deed
Little A McKinney, Inc., to the 

Manchester Trust Company, trus
tee. three lota in the .South Man
chester Heights tract on Norimih 
atreet.

Building Permits
A permit for iterations and ad

ditions to a one-family bouse own- 
•d by Mrs. Mary E. Machell. 5 
Taylor street was Issued today by 
the bqilding inspector. The coet of 
the work wUl be $200.

Jarvla Realty Company secured 
permits to build two houses, both 
on Alexander street, to cost $7,500 
and $6,500.

George E.- Fish, builder, secured 
a permit today for a single family 
hooae to cost $6,400, to be built 
on Henry street.

Hundreds ot thousands of per- 
daily btdnk the federal dg- 
law, which ia iascrihed on 

avary pataaga af dgareta. ,

(Continued from Page One)

action today by or against Japa
nese war vessels and transports. 

Assume Fleets Reorganising 
It was assumed that Japan's in

vasion fleets were raorganizlng af
ter one had been wrecked on the 
New Guinea sea approach to Aus
tralia and another crippled yester
day with a direct hit on a heavy 
cruiser at Rabaul, New Britain.

At Port Moresby aiiti-alrcraft 
fire disturbed the aim 4f the Jap
anese bombardiers and at Darwin 
the raid was aa.d to have been 
directed not at Naval facii:tlea but 
at residential quarters.

The Port Moresby attackers 
were characterized officially as 
"medium forces" while the Dar
win raiders were a "small force."

The threat to Port Moresby, 
which the Japaneae would like to 
turn into a aprlngboard for in
vasion of Australia proper, Waa 
emphasized by a dispatch in 'iThe 
Sydney Sun from its Port Moresby 
correspondent—a report that a 
considerable force of Japaneae 
was advancing overland toward 
that city over difficult terrain 
from Lae to the notth.

Goal Flats to North 
The corresiiondent said that 

Port Moresby's defenders were 
confident they could hold off any 
such back-door attack. He added 
that the Japanese goal. was the 
fist country just north of Port 
Moresby on which the enemy 
might establish air basea.

Meanwhile, In the latest coun
ter-stroke reported against the 
Japanese sea strength massed and 
massing in the arc of islands north 
of Australia, a direct hit was de
clared to have left a Japaneae 
heavy cruiser plumed with smoke 
at Rabaul. New Britain, and near 
misses were claimed on two other 
largj vessels.

The harbor of Rabaul ia on the 
left wing of the Japanese drive 
into the Southwest Pacific and 
the raid occurred at daybreak yes
terday, presumably the combined 
work of United States and Austra- 
lia» airmen.

The Australian radio quoted an 
announcement by Prime Minister 
John Curtin that a small force (ff- 
Japaneae heavy bombers struck 
again today at Darwin, Naval'sta- 
Uon on the northern Australia 
mainland—a raid which Curtin 
said was d ie te d  against resi
dential areasTS,

About 25 ‘‘antJ^personnel bomba' 
were dropped, but damage and cas
ualties were alight, said the broad
cast

26 Invasion Ships Blasted 
(Hie Rabaul raid established i 

score of at least 26 invasion ships 
announced as blasted in the last 
two days. The Navy Department 
at Washington yesterday an
nounced the sinking or damaging 
of 23 veaaels in air attacks at 
Salamaua and Lae, New Guinea, 
.north of Port Moresby.)

Neither damage nor caaiurities 
were reported at Port Moresby, 
capital of New Guinea, SOO miles 
from the Australian mainland. 
The raiders, it was aald, were 
'greatly hampered" by anti-air

craft fire.
The A u a^  gunners, now well- 

seasoned to attack, seemed to keep 
the raiders too high for effective 
bombing.

In about a half-hour the attack
ers made three runs 9 ver the har
bor installations and shipping at 
Port Moresby which is a strong 
point the Japaneae must reduce be
fore invading Australia.

After the first run, one forma
tion broke up and fled the battle. 
The remainder left soon afterward, 
at great height, the communique 

lid.
The communique identified the 

attackera of Rabaul only as "our 
aircraft," but presumably they 
w^re American and Australian 
units now welded into one under 
the supreme command ot Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur.

Ta Farm Wesks
The Australiaq, War 'Cabinet de

cided today to form a mobile works 
squa<m« of the Royal- Australian 
Air Force to construct landing 
grounds and encampments wher
ever nsaded and with maximum 
speed.

Lieut. Gen. Gaorge H. Brett, 
U. 8. deputy supreme com
mander in charge ot air operatlona.

■ed in aa iatervlsw pursuit of 
a poUcy of navar JoaiBg a plans on, 
tbs ground '"If we kava to

Stilwell Named 
Chinese Leader

(CeoUanod from Pago One)

communique from Brflish head
quarters in Burma reported today.

Japaneae planes were said to 
have bombed a town in north Bur
ma yesterday and today, causing 
some damage.

In the land fighting, the cogi- 
munique reported a fresh encoim- 
ter between (Chinese forces hold
ing the extreme left flank of the
Britlsh-Chlnese line and Thai 
troops under Japanese officers. 
The Chinese inflicted "some cas
ualties" in fighting near Ywathi, 
on the west bank of the Slttang 
river 65 miles east of ’Toungoo.

“Facts About Fabrics," is the 
title of a sound motion picture to 
he shown tomorrow evening at 9 
o’clock In Temple Beth Sholom, 
following the regular service at 8 
o'clock, ^ e  public is welcome.

Sergeant Wilson C. Greenough 
baa returned to duty at Camp 
Sbelby, Mias., after a 10 days fur
lough spent with relatives in Man
chester.

Attorney George C. Lesaner and 
Mrs. Leasner, returned thia after
noon from Miami, Florida, where 
they have been spending a two 
weeks winter vacation. Attorney 
Lesaner returned to his office late 
thia afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Hohenthal 
of 44 lydgewood street and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Merz of Vernon will 
leave for New York city tomor
row to spend the week-end. They 
will stop at the Hotel Bristol.

The tea which board members 
of the Manchester Mothers’ club 
was to have given tomorrow after
noon at the home of Mrs. Charles 
S. Hoiue, 193 East Center street, 
has beta postponed until Monday 
afternoon at four o’clock. The tea 
ta the second this season for new 
members of the club. Another will 
be held later in the spring.

Office associates at Cheney 
Brothers of Mias Grace Mader, 
Mias Odette Dilworth and John 
Weiss, gave a farewell dinner In 
their honor Tuesday evening, at 
the Clayton house, Hartford. Mias 
Mader is leaving, ahortly for 
Washington, D. C., Miss Dilworth 
Is to be married, and Mr. Weiss is 
going Into the service..

Levis S. Corelli, 28, of this town 
was arrested last night at 10:40 p. 
m., by Officer Harold V. Heffron at 
Oak and Main streets for failing to 
stop at a atop sign. Me will appear 
in court Saturday.

Mias Geraldine Barrett, who 
employed at the Credit Bureau vt 
the Manchester Chamber of Com
merce, haa returned to work, after 
a abort illness.

Mary C. Keeney Tent Daughters 
of Union Veterans of the Civil 
War, will meet this evening at 
eight o'clock a t the Y.M.CJV..

Fashion Show 
Attracts 200

Obituary
Deaths

Exhibit by J. W. Hale 
Company Is Held at 
Center Chnrch Hall.

Battle of Prome Road 
Seem$ Ready to Burnt

Mandalay, Burma, March 19— 
(JTi—The big battle ot the Prome 
road—key to Burma’s Yenang- 
yuang oil fleldo—seemed today 
ready to burst momentarily aa 
Japaneae troops streamed up the 
Irrawaddy valley for an aaasult 
on the new British defense posi
tions,

(Reuters Said uni^clal advices 
from Burma report^  that British 
in ^ r la l  foRcs bad withdrawn 
from Tharrawaddy, 60 milea north 
of Rangoon and almoat half way 
to Prome up the asidialt-paved 
western branch of the road to 
Mandalay.)

Mankol for New Attack
Marshaling their tofeom tor the 

new attack, the JapaneM were 
moving up the broad Irrawaddy by 
boat, up the road by motor col- 
umna and croas-country by mule 
train.

There are no natural obstacles 
along the lowland road to help 
the defense. Washes which win 
be deep with flood watei^ during 
the mid-May monsoon now are 
dry and can be croaaed by tanks.

Other strong Japanese forces 
are moving northward along the 
east branch of the Mandalay road 
tdward Toungoo. A aharp claita 
between British and JapaiMM ad
vance' forces on this road occurred 
yesterday south <> of Kanyutkwln, 
40 miles south of Tqngoo.

Submarine Rescuen 
Dentroyer Sailor*

London, March 19.—UTt—Fifty- 
four members of the crew of the 
British destroyer Electra which 
was sunk tai the Battle for Java 
were rescued by United Statee 
subm arine Reuters reported to
day in 4 dispatch from Perth, Aus
tralia.

The dispatch, which quoted one 
of the survivors, said the rescued 
se..men were transferred leUr to 
a Dutch submarine which brought 
them ashore.

Claim Occupation 
Of Sumatra Ended

Tokyo (From JapaaiMa Broad
casts), March 19.—(F)—The news
paper Asahl reported today that 
Japanese forces have completed 
occupation of the Island of Su
matra and have taken over its ad
ministration. The Asahi dispatch 
claimed that, with the exception 
of a few wella,' Sumatra’s oil 
fields were not damaged.

(Dutch autborltiee announced 
when the Sumatra oil fields were 
destroyed that it waa the greatest 
voluntary destruction In world his
tory. running Into some $500,000,- 
000 in value).

Japanete Supply 
Line* Too Long

Chungking, March 19.—<F>—An 
Army spokesman said today that 
Ji^ian bad stretched her supply 
lines 5,000 miles Lorth and South 
from Manchukuo' to Ttmor and 
4,000 miles east and west from 
Wake Island to Burma to a  potet 
where eke waa bound to cnoountar 
difficulUcB.

He said 
were. beglmUag
adequate ahlivtag to keep a  war 
machine' in actioa e t these dls-

Jepaneee already
to foel tba lech ot

Plan to Start 
Moving Japs

1 ,000  Volunteers from  
Los Angeles Area in 
First Evacuation.
San Francisco, March 19.—(F)— 

Mass e'vacuation of all Japanese 
from Military Zone No. 1 starts 
early next week with a contingent 
of 1,000 volunteers from the Loa 
Angeles area, and the Army made 
it clear today that it wants the 
2,000-mlle-Iong strategic strip of 
coastline cleared with the least 
dossIM# dolftv.

Lieut. Gen. J. L. DeWitt, bead 
of the Western Defense Command, 
urged other Japanese to follow the 
example of the Loe Angeles volun
teers, saying:

"I desire to make it unmistaka
bly clear that evacuation will be 
continued with or without auch co
operation. With such cooperation, 
those affected will And their situa
tion much leas difficult."

First Evaeoatlon Oroop
The Loe Angeles volunteers are 

the flrot evacuation group an
nounced by the Army, although 
voluntary exodus has been report
ed gaining momentum. They will 
help eatabUoh homes, agricultural 
work, schools, churches, a 150-bed 
hospital, recreational facilities and 
generally pioneer a reception cen
ter a t Manianar, 40 miles south of 
Bishop ia tha Owens valley of 
Boutheasteni California, east of the 
nigged Sierra Nevada.

There the Japanese will live in 
prefebrieated houaas with com
munity Utehena and community 
hatha iaad probably engage chiefly 
in agrieulturel work. The camp 
eventually wlU accommodate 10,000 
evacuees.

Net OeneMcted Order
While General DeWltt’a atate 

ment waa not oonpidertd aa evacu 
atioQ order, it  did indicate hie 
anxiety to spur Japaneae to settle
their hnWneee affairs quickly and 

mUltary i
r Japaaaae
affairs qul 

leave the forbidden mUltary sons.
*T encourage and urge the eon' 

ttnuetion ot such movemente me 
the Owens valley group bee start
ed.” DeWRt said.

Military Area N a 1 includea the 
western half of tha etatoa ot Waah- 
ingtoo, Oregon and California and 
the southern part of Arlnona.

Allens end Amerlenn-bom Jep- 
enaee alike are included In the 
movement. German and Italian 
aliens srill he ordered out later in 
a continuing evacuatlcn poeethly 
lasting asveral months and affect
ing 200,000 pereona.

The Army’s part ia tha evacua
tion program wfll end when the 
military areas are cleared.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday—Roy But

ter, 617 Center street: Madeline 
Breton, 82 Ncffth School street; 
Frank Olson, 239 East Middle 
Turnpike; Howard Rios, 87 Court- 
land street; Mre. Lilly Johnson, 
227 South Main street; Mrs. 
Frances Burt, 828 Heiuy street 

Diecbarged yeeterdhy — Mrs. 
Met talefc, ChS|deB: Mrs. William 
Machett and infant daughter, 
Munson, Mass.

Admitted today — Alexander 
Loveland. 78 Unden street; Miss 
Rose Adams, 49 Fairfield street; 
Mrs. Mary B i n ^  Olaatonbury; 
Mrs. Frances Motdavdqr; 17 Clin
ton atreet

Discharged today — Mra. Ger
trude Wetiier, Bolton; Mm. ZUlah 
OUhert 85 Piece; Eugene
Rohan. 517 Hartford road; Mrs.
Raymond StreMar and htfant son..

More than 200 of the members 
of Center church and friends gath
ered in the parish hall last,night 
for the first fashion show of the 
season in Manchester. Staged by 
the J. W. Hale Company, the 
town's leading store, it afforded 
the onlookers an advance view of 
the new season styles in ready-to- 
wear apparel for adults, Juveniles 
and tots. It has been a moat diffi
cult season for dealers to secure 
prompt shipment of goods on their 
orders, and It was necessary to 
delay presentation of the revue a 
week for this reason.

Choice Assorimeat
However, Elmer Weden of the 

J. W. Hale Company, with the aa- 
sistance of buyers in the different 
departments, assembled a choice 
and varied assortment of spring 
dresses, suits, coats and acces
sories. These were displayed to 
advantage by models from the 
church family, among them Avery 
Russell, Joel Alvord, Louise Boyd, 
who received a big hand as they 
filed on the platform wearing the 
perennially favorite spring navy 
blue jackets, tweed models, and 
the attractive new pastel tweeds, 
with matching coat, caps or bon
nets, BO well liked by mothers as 
well as the small boys and girls 
themselves.

Other 5Iodels
Mrs. 'Volney Morey, Mrs. Harlow 

Willis. Miss Helen Carrier, Miss 
Lela Webster, Miss Virginia La- 
throp and Miu Beth Gerlach mod
eled the miss and matron styles, 
each costumed complimented with 
..e of the new, modish hats, roomy 

-andbagr and other ItemA
'fr. W*den Was ably essisted by 

in .  Mildred Tedford ot the Chil
dren's department of the store. 
Miss Mary Sargent, Miss Mary 
Hillery, Miss Bessie Reardon, Miss 
Arline Holmes, Mrs. Herbert MilU 
bury, Mrs. Etta Austin and Mrs. 
E31a Porterfield.

Mrs. Margery Daley provided 
music as the models crossed and 
recrossed the plati'orm, and play
ed for chorus singing of "Ameri
ca" and the "Star Spangled Ban
ner.” Forced forsythia gave the 
spring note to the floral decora
tions.

The revue followed a brief meet
ing of Center Church Women's 
Federation, presided over by Mrs. 
A. H. lUlng. A social followed and 
assorted sandwiches and coffee 
were served by Mra. Ray Warren, 
Mrs. Howard Roy, Mrs. Elmer 
Weden, Mrs. Ernest Bengston, 
Mrs. Harold Belcher, Mrs.* Samuel 
Stevenson, Mrs. Paul Agard, Mrs. 
Ella Jones, Mrs. Louis Bunce, Mra. 
Leon FogU, Mra. Hal Tiffany, Mrs. 
Fred Thrall, Mrs. George J. 
Smith. Mrs. Michael Suhic and 
Mrs. Emil Kottke.

Mrs. Jmw Wllseu
Mrs. Jane Wilson, widow of 

Christopher Wilson, died yester
day afternoon at her home, 26 
Knighton street, after a brief UI- 
neas. A native of County Ar
magh, Northern Ireland, she had 
been a resident of this town for 
the past 32 years.

She leaves three sons, Edward, 
employed at the U. 8. Veterans’ 
Facility at Newington, Alexander 
an(| William, of this town, three 
daughters, Mrs. Mary Conlon, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Reed and Mrs. Mary 
Poots, of this town, 21 grandchil
dren and three great grandchil
dren.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday afternoon a t two o'clock 
at the Thomas G. Dougan funeral 
home, 59 Holl street Rev. J. 
Stuart Neill, of S t Mary’s Epis
copal church, will officiate and 
burial will be in the East ceme
tery.

Mrs. Ruth Fuller 
Mrs. Ruth Fuller, widow of the 

late Ernest L. Fuller, died today at 
the Manchester Convalescent Home 
after a lingering illness. At the 
time of her death she was 79 years 
of age and waa bo'm In Windsor- 
vllle but resided here for many 
years. She is survived by five 
daughters and two sons, Mrs. Wil
liam Potter. Mra. Arthur Gardner 
of Manchester, Mrs. Mona Fraser 
of Hartford. Mrs. Mary Hinckley 
of Willimantlc and Miss Ruby Ful
ler of Unlonvllle, C. P Fuller and 
A. J. Fuller, the sons, both reside 
in Manchester.

In addition there are three sis
ters, Mra. R. M.* Hall of Hartford, 
Miss Alice F. Morton and Miss C. 
A. Morton ot Manchester, and a 
brother, George H. Morton of Tol
land. Twenty-one grandchildren 
and three great grandchildren also 
survive.

The funeral will be held.jit 1:30 
Sunday afternoon from the Wil
liam P. Quish funeral home on 
Main street. Rev. W. Ralph Ward, 
pastor of the South Methodist 
church will officiate. Burial will be 
In the Wapplng cemetery. The 
many friends of the deceased may 
call at the funeral home after Fri
day evening, 7 o'clock, until the 
hour of the funeral.

Funerals

May R eturn 
Town Sirens

Harry B. Elliott 
Funeral servicea for Harry B. 

Elliott of Henry street, were held 
yesterday afternoon at the Second 
Congregational church, of which 
he waa a member and active work
er. The pastor. Rev. Ferris E. 
Reynolds, officiated and Mrs. R. K. 
Anderson, formerly organist at 
the church, played appropriate or
gan numbers, "niere waa a profu
sion of beautiful floral tributes 
from relatives, friends and neigh
bors of Mr. Elliott.

Burial was in Ellington ceme
tery, where the Masons of Man
chester Lodge conducted the serv
ice and acted as pall bearers.

Cannot Purchase Neces
sary Wire for Installa* 
tion It Seems.
The poasibiUty loomed today 

that the three air-raid tirena, re
cently ordered by the town from 
the Federal Electric Company for 
tha local air-raid oignal aystem, 
will have to be sent back and the 
town wlU have to seek elsewhere 
for signs] aireno, when Town 
Treasurer George H. Waddell was 
advised that 350 feet of wire, or
dered for ,use in installing the si
rens was unobtainable.

PrioriUea on the wire which the 
manufacturers ot the sirens speci
fy for use, is unobtainable, Mr. 
Waddell was notified, except on 
strictly militarjr or naval instalia- 
tlona

The manufacturers of the sirens 
insist on the use of No. 4 wire for 
the installation and If any other 
size wire is used ths guarantee 
for performance of the oirena 'wlU 
be voided.

Under the circumstances there 
is nothing else to do but send the 
eirens back to the manufacturer if 
the government fails to release 
the proper aiaed wire for the local 
InstallaUana

Converoatibaa frith government 
offieiala in Washington this morn
ing revealed the fact that other 
cities end toivna installing air
raid sirens are faced with the 
same, predicament, notably the 
dtiee of Washington, D. C., end 
Baltimore, Maryland.

Mrs. Wimam Purdln
Funeral services for Mrs. Bea

trice Carlson Purdln, wife of Wil
liam Purdin, and superintendent of 
nurses at the Memorial hospital, 
who died Tuesday afternoon, will 
be held tomorrow afternoon at two 
o'clock at the Borg Funeral Home, 
47 Harvard street. Worcester.

The services frill be In charge of 
Rev. Pearson, of the Epworth 
Methodist church, of which Mrs. 
Purdin was a member. Rev. T. A. 
Gustafson, pastor of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church here, will assist.

Burial frill be in the Carlson 
family plot 'In the old Swed.sh 
cemetery in Worcester.

John WerdeHn
The funeral of John Werdelln of 

the Johnson building. Main street, 
was held this afUmoon a t four 
o'clock at tba Watkins Funeral 
homo, frith Rev. Thorsten Gustaf
son of Emanuel Lutheran church 
officiating.

The beerera wrere Emil Carlson, 
Gustave Florin, Chariea Carlson, 
Carl L Anderson, John Hultin of 
this town and Axel Christxqiherson 
of Springfleld, Maas. Burial waa 
in the East cemetery.

Struck by Auto 
On Center S t
Man Not Believed Seri* 

ously Injured When 
Taken to Hospital.
Alexander Loveland, 61, of 78 

Linden street, was injured about 
the head and back early this 
morning when he was struck by a 
car driven by Frank Rogl^a, 22, 
a gas attendant employed by Mo« 
riarty Brothers at Center and Lin
den streets.

Roginka was arrested on a 
charge of reckless driving by Of
ficer Raymond F. Griffin follow
ing the accident.

Drlver^i Stotemeat 
According to Roginka'a report 

given the police, he stated that he 
WM going east on Center street 
at 6:15 today when he saw a man 
walking acrosa Center street from 
a point near Linden street, to
wards the north aide of Center 
street The man continued walk
ing and Roginka said he appUed 
hla brakes and turned his wheels 
towards the south sidewalk,- to 
avoid striking the man.

Mr. Loveland fvaa struck by the 
front left fender of the car which 
la owned by Moriarty Brothers.

Roginka stated that he backed 
the car up and saw that ha had 
struck Mr. Loveland. He notified, 
the police and went back to take 
the injured man to the hoepitai.

At the hospital it was reported 
that Mr. Loveland had a severe 
cut Just above the right eye, and 
also complained of back injuries. 
He Is reported as resting com
fortably.

Quotations
rd  rather be leadinf ea Ameri

can Army division Into Japan.
—Ueta. Gen. JeaepS W. StiBwell, 

Whan naked U he wets gUd to 
tetw n to CMnn.
I  haven't the fatntost idea t a t  

that fra can get the stuff to our 
urmed forces end get it there 
quickly.
—lis ta . Oea. WiBiam 8. Hni

People have more Ingenuity 
than freight
—Pitas Udialalehatiir Leon 

deraon, wbea asked If |  
a n  aat a n n  Importaat thaa 
fraigM la lattaatag tina  tor 
BBstor vcklcleo.

If the pren or our ritlxens hon
estly believe that the acta of a 
Icfiaiativa representative lend 
comfort to our nation's enemies 
them must be ao question about 
the right to teO him Just that In 
no tmeartota tem a. '

■ ilr iis  9t 1

otto WIgaaofvaka 
The funeral of Otto Wiganow- 

Bke was held this afternoon at two 
o'clock at the WatUna funeral 
home with Rev. H- F. R. Stech- 
holx of the Zion Lutheran church 
in charge, 'itobert Gordon sang 
"Lead Kindly Ught" and "The 
Old Rugged Cross/' Burial was in 
the East cemetery and the hearers 
were Clarence Luplen, Fred WIpi- 
pert, William Montle, Arthur Han
son. Xohn Server and John McCon- 
viUe.

Btahard Bojree
The funeral ot Richard Boyce 

who died Tueeday. was held this 
afternoon a t 2:30 at hla home, 371 
Itartford Road. Rev. W. Ralph 
Ward, Jr., pastor ot tha South 
Methodist churdi eooductod the 
aervica atad Interment arae la the 
East oemetery.

The pall baarers wars Robert 
Camells, George Brown, Frank 
McCaugliey, Frank McOaowa, 
Frank Hood and John Turirington,

Hemy W. Darhea 
The funeral ot Henry W. Durfcea 

of Broad Brook, who ffied a t tha 
Hartford H o s te l  Tueeday, waa 
held this aftornoon a t three o'clock 
at tha Dougan Funeral bona.

Tha Rev. C. Dayton Loomis, 
p as ta  of the Methodist dmreh in 
Wlndiorvilla offtaiatod. Burial 
waa in the WindsoririUe oemetery.

Curb Stocks
Amn Suiwrpow....................... S-S2
ElBoodandSh . . . . . . . . . . . .  114
Ford 114

m ................................  114

Yale University 
Curtails Sports

New Haven, March 19. — UPi— 
Yale University announced today 
It would dispense with the servicea 
of three veteran coaches—Joe 
Wood, baseball; William A. Hlnch- 
llff, tennis; and Ben Thomson, golf 
—as of June 30th. '

Ogden D. Miller, Yale Athletic 
director, said the servicea of the 
three veterans were being dis
pensed with as a war-time econo
my move. Hlnchllff will be retired 
on pension. Wood and Thomson 
were let out unconditionally.

Wood, a former big lea^ e  bail 
player, has been a member of the 
Yale coaching staff for 20 years. 
He came to Yale as freshmen 
baseball coach in 1922, and was 
made vraraity coach the following 
year.

Hlnchiiff has coached tennis at 
Yale for 28 years, and Thomson 
has coached golf for 17 years, also 
serving as professional at the Yale 
golf course.

D/o Y. Stocks
Adams Ebep . . . .
Air Reduc .......
Alaska Jun ___
Alleghany . . . .  
Allied Chem . . . .
Am Can ...........
Am Home Prod 
Am Rad St S ..
Am T A T .........
Am Tob B .........
Am Wat Wks .. 
Anaconda
Armour 111 .......
Atchison .........
Aviation Oorp .. 
Baldwin Ct . . . .
B A G  ..............
Bendix ...........
Bet h Stl
Borden .........
Can Pac ...........
Cerro De P ___
Chea A Oh ----
Chrysler .........
Coca cola .......
Ool Carbon.......
Cbl Gaa A El . . .  
Ooml Inv Tr . . .
Coml Solv.........
Cons Edis _____
Cons Oil ...........
Cont Can .........
Corn Prod 
Douglas Alro . . .
Du Pont ...........
Eastman Kod . . .  
EHec Auto • L ..
Gen EHce...........
Gen- Foods.........
Gen Mot
Int Harv ..........
Int Nick . . . . . . .
Int Paper .........
Int T A T .........
Johns M an ........
Kennecott 
Ligg A My B . . .  
Lockheed Aire .
Loew's ...........
Lorillard .......
Mont Ward ___
Nash - Kelv . . . .
Nat B loc...........
Nat Cash Reg ..
Nat Eteiry.........
Nat DistlU.......
NT central . . . .  
Nor Am CO . . . .
Packard .........
Param Piet . . . .
Penn R R ...........
Pepsi - Cota . . . .  
PM'pa Dodge .. 
Pub Sve NJ . . . .
Radio .............
Rem R a n d .......
Republic Stl . . . .
Rey Tob B .......
Safeway Stra . . .  
Soare Roeb .
Shdl U n ...........
Soeony • Vac . . .
Sou Pac ...........
Std Branda . . . .
Std Oil G a l......
Std Oil N J ___
Tax Ooiraany .. 
Tlmkan $ell B .. 
Tranaamartca
Ua Carbide.......
Ualoa Pac . . . . ,  
Unit Aire . . . . .
Unit C b rp ........
Unit Gaa Imp .. 
U 8 Rubber . . .
U 8 S m e lt___
U 8 S to e i........
Weef Union . . .  
WoM B  A Itfg  .

— ,.
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New Haven Told Keep 
British Tax on Books

McLaughlin Advises City 
To Stick to Conten* 
tion Property Subject 1 
To Taxation.
New Haven, March 19—(flT— 

State Tax Commissioner Charles 
J. McLaughlin has advised the city 
of New Haven to stick by lU con- ; 
tentlon that property held by the 
British Purchasing Comndsslon is 
subject to municipal taxation.

As a result of McLaughlin's ad
vice, contained in a letter received 
here yesterday. Mayor John W. 
Murphy turned over to Corpora
tion Counsel Vincent P. Dooley an 
unpaid bill for $47,749.06 in taxes 
to June 1, 1941 against property 
held by the commission in this city. 

Unable To Sue Foreign Power 
The tax commissioner told the 

mayor that because of the inability 
ol the city to sue a foreign power 
ihe only apparent course open was 
to keep the tax account on the 
books In the hope that "maybe, 
some day an adjustment will be 
made.”

McLaughlin's letter:
•‘This matter first came to my 

attention the early part of July, 
at which Ume the Hon. Sumner 
Welles, acting eecretary of state, 
tent a letter to Governor Hurley 
with a memorandum of brief en
closed which was prepared by the 
solicitor for the British embassy 
Ic Washington requesting that all 
capital assets owned by the Brit
ish government in Connecticut be 
exempt from taxation.

"In response to this letter I 
wrote Acting Secretary Welles, in
quiring what provision in the ex
isting treaty between the United 
States and Great Britain, or what 
rule of International law of com' 
ity would provide for such an ex' 
emptlon aa requested by the Brit
ish government.

"On Aug. 8. 1941. the Hon. Cor
dell Hull, secretary of state, di
rected a letter to Governor Hur
ley setting forth that his depart
ment had received my letter, here- 
infore referred to, and Mr. Hull 
goes on to explain why, in his 
opinion, the capital assets of the 
British government were exempt 
from taxation in the state of Con
necticut.

"I must confess that I was nev 
,cr able to agree with the reason
ing employed by Secretary Cordell 
Hull, and on examination I found 
that the British government had 
paid taxes on personal property, 
as late as August, 1941. owned by 
the British government and used 
by Leckheed-Vega Co., in Califor
nia.

"On Sept. 11, 1941, the Hon. 
Francta A. Pallotti. attorney gen
eral of the state of Connecticut, 
submitted an opinion to me, a 
copy of which is enclosed, indicat
ing that the capital assets of the 
British government located In 
Connecticut, were not exempt 
from assessment and taxation. 
Apparently, the State Department 
in Washington was not sure of its 
ground, because in October, it at
tempted to amend the treaty be
tween the United States govern
ment and Great Britain so as to 
specifically provide for such ex
emption.

No Amendment Hffected
“However, on Sept. 4 ,'the Hon. 

Tom Connolly, chairman of the 
Foreign Relations Committee, 
United States Senate, indicated 
by letter his committee had decid
ed not to consider the treaty fur
ther, so to the best of my knowl- 

*edge and information no amend
ment was ever effected. While 
the opinion of Attorney General 
PaUotU appears sound to me, nev
ertheless. we are confronted with 
a condlUon snd not a theory with 
relation to the factual and legal 
situation In attempting to collect 
taxes from the British Purchasing 
Commission.

VThe British Purc'uasing Com- 
'^mlaaton is the instrumentality of 

the sovereign British government 
and apparently we cannot, in Con
necticut, serve any legal process on 
a foreign sovereign power, and in
asmuch as we cannot .get Jurisdic
tion in cases of tliis character, I 
am at a ioea to advise or suggest 
to you what procedure you should 
employ.

"It would seem proper that you 
notify Mr. ttosenborough, counsel 
for the BrltUb Purchasing Com
mission, indicating the aubatance 
ot Attorney General Pallotti’a opin
ion, and maintain the poaitlon that 
tha property la not exempt under 
the rules of international taw and 
custom, and that the taxing auth- 
oritlea ot the city of New Haven, 
propoae to continue the tax on 
thair books, even if it ta necessary 
to tranafer it to the euspenae ac- 

, count and, majrbe, aome day an ad- 
Juatment will be made in the na 
ture of a grant in lieu of the direct 
impoeltlon of the tax." ,

Joint Banquet
Of Vets’ Group

Reservations will cloae tonight 
for tha annual Joint banquet of 
AnderseB-Sbea Poet, and Auxil
iary. Vatorans ot Foreign Ware 
which wUl be held id the VFW 
Home, Manriieater Green Saturday 
evaning, March 2L 

Tha apeaker of the evening wlU 
be Town Treasurer George Waddell 
wheae subject will be "Defense 
Work." Mr. WaddeU in conjunc
tion with hla talk haa aecured 
vrery Interaating moving picture 
elan pertaining to defensa work. 
Anold Paganl wiU sarva a  diickan 
dinner which wUI be foUowed ^  an 
dhtortalnment and dancing. ‘Tony 
Obrii^t and hla orcheatra will 
play.

Mancbeater Gold Star mothera 
win oeespy a  ptaoa a t tha haad

Girls Object 
To Cold Food

Oklahomans State Capitol 
Covering Site of Oil Well

Draws Attention 
To Fire From Ai

Oommlseioner McLaughlin

D raft Affects 
Movie Stars

Most of Actors Hit 
Tuesday’s I.A>ttery 
Older Age Group.

in
ill

Protest New Policy of 
Waiting Until After 
Blessing Sung.
Rock HUl, S. C., March 19— (IP) 

—The Wlnthrop Wonlan's College 
dining room echoed last night the 
loud protests of 600 girls who ob
jected to a nevv policy of placing 
the food on tables pnly after ' the 
blessing had been sung.

Such a poUcy, they openly as
serted. resulted In food being serv
ed cold. It wasn't that the girls ob
jected to singing the blessing, a 
short stanza, nor was it the quality 
of food. They just didn't like the 
change vvliich authorities said was 
necessary because some girls nib
bled during grace.

Bee-hive of Mundilea 
Supper last night was eaten 

amid a bee-hive of mumbles. After 
the last course, the girls began 
talking, then louder, and finally 
some bad to yell to make them
selves heard. A few jumped on the 
tables and made speeches—ail at 
once.

Finally they moved to the home 
Ol President Shelton Phelps. He in 
vlted them to apeak. They did.

A big meeting followed. The 
girls appointed a committee to 
meet with the college authorities 
to work out the matter. The college 
promised there would be no re
prisals.

Wlnthrop has 1,800 students, 
operated by the State.

is

Hollywood. March 19 — —
Uncle Sam's Anger beckoning 
want you" swung toward a nevv 
group of motion picture actors to
day.

If called to military dUty they’l l , 
join such "stars as Second Lieut.' 
James Stewart. Lieut. Comdr. 
Robert Montgomery. Ensign 
Wa>Tic Morris and Pvt. Jackie 
Coogan. The movie industry hss 
sent approximately 1.600 men. 
ranging from producers to messen
gers, into the services.

Most 86 to 44
Most of the actors whose num

bers were pulled in Tuesday’s 
selective service lottery are In the 
36-44 age group. Thejr Include Gary 
Cooper, Clark Gable, George Brent. 
Humphrey Bogart. James Cagney. 
Nelson Eddy. Preston Foster, John 
Mack Brown, Spencer Tracy, Jack 
Oakie, Roger Pryor, Frederic 
March, Brian DonleVy, Lloyd Nolan 
and Fred Astaire.

Mickey Rooney and John Gar
field were in the 20-ycar-oId class.

"Whatever Uncle Sam says is all 
right with me,” said Nolan.

"I’ll serve wherever th6y think 
I will be best needed to help whip 
the Japs." said Oakie.

That summed up the actors' rc 
action.

Halifax Sees 
More Raids

Says More Attacks 
Be Made on Nazis 
Better Weather.

to
in

Oklahoma City, March 19—(jP)—  
The driller's bit edged toward a 
treasure of black gold ben9 ath the 
state's capitol today on a small un
explored Island In Oklahoma City’s 
petroleum sea.

From a spot directly In fron t of 
the domclCBS statehousc where a 
column, of seven g ian t derricks 
line the Cspltol plaza, the driller 
S liced through the earth  more 
than a mile to  a  spot directly be
neath the building itself.

Hopes to Tap Rich Reservoir 
Soon, he hopc.s to tap a rich oil 

reservoir to add to the nation's war 
resources and pour more petroleum 
profits Into the state treasury. I.

The state has profited $3,6M,00('> f 
from 23 wells on its holdings in Ihe 
famous Oklahoma City field alone, 
but with derricks surrounding the 
statehouse thin was the first time 
the soil beneath it had. been dis
turbed. ,

Ooiiservatlon officlaln expected 
no gusher because years of pro
ducing the pool have reduced the 
pressure, tu t W. J. Armstrong, 
corporation commissioner, said the 
well might be expected to make 
400 to 500 barrels a day and should 
produce for years to come.

While oil-wise Sooners paid lit
tle heed, the tall steel was plant
ed several weeks ago squarely in 
front of the only pitifully small 
fiower bed left on the derrick- 
studded seven-block triangular 
plaza and poked its drill stem to 
a point reported today to be jii.st 
above the prolific Wilcox oil sand.

State. Drilling 2.6th Well 
One other well- the 25th- was 

drilling on slate land a block 
southwest of the statehouse.

Aside from the new wells, the 
State Board of Equalization esti
mated that half a million dollars 
annually still could be expected 
from the field this biennium.
■" W. M. (Jack) Bell, chairman of 
the State Board of Affairs, said 
oil revenue had sent more than

$3,000,000 In the public building 
fund for new state structures and 
repairs.

.A million dollar atate office 
building, just reaching final com
pletion, ia a monument to Okla- 
homa's oil.

The state, which leases ita lands 
and does not engage in the haz
ards of oil exploration, alsq profits 
from production on land held in 
trust for its schools throughout 
its territory.

Idaho Fails, Idaho, March 19— 
(iP)—Marvin Jaeger knows now 
what an air raid is like.

He heard a high pitched snari

Families Cost 
State $62,690

Separation Allowances 
To Dciiendentfl on 
Service Men Continue.

of a diving plane over his bam. 
He ran outside—sure enough, his 
barn waa afire, and the plane mak
ing another dive at it.

Frantically (and futlley) he 
started tosalng buckets of water 
on the blaze. A few minutes 
lateir came the walling of sirens.

It vras the Are department, 
though, not an air raid warning.

Pilot Rex Pilling, making a

----.. ' --------------------- );>)
morning flight, saw the fire, divred 
his plane until he attracted Jae
ger’s attention and then called ths 
fire department, a detail that 
hadn't occurred to Jaeger.

, About 400,000 banana plants 
were blown down by recent wind- 
torms in the north-coast' plants'* 
tions of Guatemala, according to 
the Department of Commerce.

Hartford, March 19 — HP) — 
Separation allowances to depend 
ents of men in the military service 
have already cost the state $62,690 
and are continuing at a rate of 
$6,768 a month. Col. Raymond F 
Gates of the Veterans' Home Com 
mission reported today.

The state Is now paying allow
ances to relatives of 395 Connecti
cut men In service. There are 788 
beneficiaries, including 169 wives, 
123 minor children, 204 mothers, 89 
fathers and 203 brothers and sis
ters under 16 years of age.

Payments began before the war 
started, the first claim having been 
filed in September, 1940.

A state law provides payments 
up up $50 a month for relatives .of 
any one Connecticut njan in the 
Army, Nav*y or Marine CXirps. The 
maximum allowance for a wife is 
$20 a month, plus $6 monthly for 
each minor child.

Uriiguav Plans 
Ship Convoys

Will Hold All Vessels 
In Ports Pending Ar
rangements Now.

Washington, March 19.—HP— 
Germany may expect to suffer 
"more and more devastating at
tacks" on Us continental strong
holds by British bombers and com
mando troops aa the weatber gets 
better, Lord Halifax believes.

The British ambassador, in a 
broadcast address last night, as
serted that such raids already had 
caused (he (Germans to keep in
creasing numbers of their troops 
immobilized in western Europe.
- "They never know when' or 
where we will strike, snd they 
never can be sure just what our 
strength Is going to be," he ex
plained.

Carrying Heavier Bonilm
For aerial attack, he said. Brit

ain not only has more planes, but 
the planes are carrying more and 
heavier bomba.

On guard in Great Britain, he 
said, were l,.‘i00,000 regular troops 
and 2,000,000 home guards. For 
months pa.«t. he added, "no leas 
than 80 per cent of our total mili
tary production, and every soldier 
for whom shipping space was 
available, have been sent over
seas.”

That ia "our answer." he said, to 
"those who talk about our keep
ing everything in the British 
Isles."

Eaflljr M$dcl H Igh M t G radtl"suM/r
T E A *B A i0S

MAKES MORE WOMEN HAPPY

Montevido, Uruguay, March 19 
(;Pi—Aa a result of the tbrpedolng 
ot the freighter Montevideo, term
ed by Foreign Minister Alberto 
Guanl a "flagrant aind brutal" vio
lation of the International law. the 
government has decided to hold all 
Uruguayan ships In port pending 
arrangements for them to travel 
in convoy.

The situation created by the i 
sinking, which- has stirred violent! 
anti-AxIs demonstrations here, | 
still was under discussion how
ever. by the cabinet, which held a 
prolonged emergency session laM ■ 
night to hear a re;xjrt filed by | 
C^pt. Rodriguez Varela, master of | 
the Montevideo.

Varela sent his report from Por t . 
au prince, Haiti, where he was | 
landed w1Uv 30 survivors of the 
crew of 49.

Students left their classes again 
yesterday to parade through the 
streets in new protests against 
the sinking, and police redoubled 
guards in front of German places 
of business.

Russia based its original claim 
to ownership of Alaska on ex
plorations by Bering and CThirikof 
from 1728 to 1742.
—i-------------------------------
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The full flavor and fine texture of Bond 
Bread are pleasing more and more womoi 
every day. They recognize in Bond Bread 
fine, pure good-housewife” ingredients!

FIRST NATIONAL
SU P E R 'M A R K E T S

S E K i^ yoim eoim m fS E m

Serve WEU
MEALS

Bay I). 5. Dafanae 
SaviNg Stompa 

with yaur ehanga

NOTED FOR FLAVOR
Sirloin, Porterhouse 

or Cubf MinuteSTEAKS
F A N C Y  S P R IN G

LAMB LEGS

lb

NUTRITION FACTS
★  YOU SHOULD KNOW ★

A B O U T M ZATl
As soon a$ meat comet from 
the market, remove the urapper. 
Then wipe it with a damp cloth. 
Do not uKuh it.) Place on a 
shadow plate and store imme
diately in ihc meat compart
ment of your refrigerator or in 
the coldest part. Leave uncover
ed or cover li(hlly u-ith a sheet 
of waxed paper.
Cooked meat ehould, of courK, 
he covered.

lb

LAMB FORES BONED and ROLLED 
IF DESIRED LB 17c

30NttESS OVIN ROaST _  _

FACE RUMP »35c
FRESH - For Broiling or Fryfng A j a

CHICKENS’J." *‘ 29c

LB 31cMlldty Cured Corned Beef

LEAN ENDS
READY 10 SCR E -  _

COOKED HAMS ^»37c
LUHClfOn LOSf Tour

1 P icM s and Pim onto Loaf *MEATS OF QUAUIV

tmd VofUaUai
FLORIDA - Stic 64’t-70's-VIUmin C

GRAPEFRUIT 4 17c
FLORIDA Size 150 176’s -Vlt B-l.C

ORANGES ooA 29c
FANCY WINESAP - Vitamin 8-1. C  C

APPLES 4 »» 29c
FANCY RIPE ■ Vitamin C

BANANAS 3 29c
NBliir .  VHamins A. C

POTATOES 4
TEXAS VKsmln C

CARROTS
TEXAS • VHaminv A, C

SPINACH 3
TEXAS • Vitamin C

BEETS 6c
RED RIPE - Vitamins A, C

TOMATOES Ihi 19c
CALIFORNU ICEBERG ■ Vitamins A. C

LETTUCE 2»««-‘19c
SeJaaMf!

F I - N A - S T  CmMolttd
rR K B H  B A K K D  W N IT K

B R EA D

29c

RaalUd

COFFEES
Make it a habit to depend on 
First National Coffee Service. 
You won’t regret it. . .  .

2 IS. 51c
47t£  bags

2 1 lb 
bags 41t

m /T

lbs

bch

lbs

5c

19c

AT OUR FAMOUS SEA FOOD DCPTS. 
rRKBH

SteokCod 2 '" 29c
8 0 NELEBB -  Na Waata

Codnilets * 23c
FANCY

Smelts
Far Stawing

Oj^ters

KYBO
J. ALDEN 
RICHMOND

Qandia£
dwcololBS »«EETHaME ^  2Sc
Non-Portib vAfuE*" 25<
» ... rARTY TREAT 1 N) ng . rattlBS KRPCRMINI km XX
rU — CHOCOLATE 14 M QMpS MOLASSES box iYC

Qa%aaU

Wlwot Pufb ^AT 2 9c 
Rkt Puffs isstiu
All Iron KCLLOCC'S Rhf lie  

Molttx BREAKFAST
FOOD 0kg

RNAST PURE

TOM ATO
jUICE

27c24 oz 
cans

1  46 oz 
r cans

An Unusual Valuel

Ow tiaiouf xAMIt tout iMl wM ameiM lb* tirsi !• be- ceiilf ENMCHEO with 
tAuniln m bitnlt

nt
tost 10c

HOT CROSS RUNS 
IWAPLE UYER CAKE 
PUNUT BREAD 
RH 6» ROLLS 
COCOANUT MAUROONS ra, I5c

6/Jm* VaLeU

Purt Lord

DOE 19t

7 INCH web 3 1 (

iwi 12c 
12c

Far AM Baklnt 
t r  Fryitf 2 ^ '^ 2 7 c

HNAST U. S. Ha. 1 GR'OF .
Pumuf iBtltr , Mr 35c lib 19c

‘’^ •9 c  3 ‘̂ " 1 7 c
TOMATO ar VECCIAM.E

HurfTt ScepB 
Gurbir'B 1 ^  Foods 
Edocol or Crax
M-HO Crwfctn SUNSHINE abf 20c

3 19c
Jit 17c

CAM AY
T O IL IT  S O A P

3 ■>«< 2 0 c
CRISCO

3  lb can 1 lb can

71c 25c

KIRKRRAN’S
BORAX SOAP
KIRKRBAN’B
SOAP RAKES
SWcET. PLAIN or MIXED
PICKLES
OLD TR U B TY
DOG FOOD
RRILLBROOK CLUB  
SODAS AND OTHERS 

RRILLBROOK CLUR  
KOLA CONTENTS only 

CARBPRKLL’S
TOMATO SOUP
FIN A ST
TOILET SOAP
FIN AST
GRANULATED SOAP 2',ISK3Sc
FINAST FANCY GRADE
KHCHUP 2Uh“25c

23c

taj22c 

2 m

49c
Contents

4\‘«.“29c

6 '^ : '2 5 c

3 “»»21c

4 19c

Saaa ot* 24*dlÛ  !
BROOKSIDE

FRESH CREAMERY

BROOKSIDE * LARGE
Strictly Fresh • Grade A

BUTTER 
EGGS 
EVAP. MILK 
CRAB MEAT
juia

1 lb 
lOll

doz

EVANGELINE
UNSWEETENED 

fa*«:y  grade

I 14^02 < 
\ cons

6S 02 
cun

GRAPEFRUIT
SwttlfMJ or Unswtttcntd 

_ _ _ _  RNAST-FANa UGHT
MOLASSES T .r r isc " 
MARMALADE

26 Ol
am

CODFISH
llb ia r ISC 

FINAST - THICK 
WHITE STEAK LIKE 

PIECES

O X Y D O L
9cRwdlum

P*«9

2 45c
DUZ

Docs All Washing

2 X 45c

Heinz Cucumber
PICKLES

2 1 eFRISH

HEINZ SOUPS
Except Consomnx and Chowder 

l  ib cans 2 5 C

We reeaeae tha  rigirt te  Rout eeaiHHiee FHeaa aabjact ta  cbeaga Boa to  artrhat i

PRICES EFFECTIVE AT THE FOLLOWING FIRST NATIONAL STORES;

22 E. CENTER ST., MANCHESTER
Mkiif Street. Manchester — (Grocerio, Fnrits *M VeRetebleB
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c i f i i t u g  j i fn u p
p o B U ta a o jiT  '— HAM> panmno oo, nra.

• II MM*n atTMt lUaekwur, Obbb. .
vkom as  raaotnoN

OBBBtBl Mmaaftr 
rBB1l«<4 OBtBb^. In i l

PtibllBk«« ijVBIT BTMtra ■aOBB* ■vBl»B bbI  ■onOarBi BBtirBl at 
tha Poat Otnea at HaBehaatar. 
Caaa„ aa aaeoBl aaaa Mall Mattar.

■UnCRIPnON RATE*
Oaa Taar to Mall ...................
Par MMth to Mall ................. *■•**
Slaala Oopy ••■••••••••••••••••*•??l>alT«arad OBa Taar ....... .....ll.Oa

MCMBBR OP ___
TMB A8SOCTATED P U m .Tlia Aaaoelatad Praaa la aaelBBlTa- 

It  aatUlal to tha aaa ar rapubitea- 
Mas af all aawa dlapatehaa eradltad 
ta it ar aet atbarwiaa eraditad la 
thia papar and alaa tha leeal aawa 
pnbllahad haraln.All rtrhu at rapablleatloB at 
apaetal dlapatehaa haraln ara alao 
raaaraad.'

Poll aanrlca allaat af K. *. A. 
•anriea Ine._________________

Pobllahara RapraaantatlTaA Tha Jollna Mathawa tpaeial Apaaey— Maw Tarh. Chleaco. Oatrolt and 
Baaten. ____

MBMBBR AODTT 
ORCOLATIOMB.

BORBAO OP

Tha Harald Pnatlap Canpaay, 
laa., aaaamaa aa flBaaelal raaponal* blllty for typoBrapbleal arrora ap-
Kirlna la advartlaamania. In tha 

aehaatar Braalaa HaralA______
ThuradAy, March 19

A  Gnat Air Victory
Aa the beat victory communique 

m  have had ta thla war to date la 
atudied, it  ^paara that, once 
acata, we have been given too lit
tle tafOrmatlon. We are not told 
when the attack on Japaneae 
forcea north Guinea took
place; we are net told whether It 
waa one aweeptag attack, or 
BMUiy, whether it waa a new oper
ation or merely a recapitulation 
o f all Allied actiona agittaat the 
Japaneae ta thla poaitlon. All ot 
theae fhiwga the Japaneae obvioua- 
ly know. There la, aeemtagly, no 
good and pralaeworthy reaaon 
why they riiould be omitted from 
our account, or why the American 
people ahould be left with any 
queationa ta their mind. Perhapa 
theae aapecta of -the matter will 
be cleared up today.

Fortunately,'no matter when it 
happened, or how many opera' 
tiona it comprlaed, the victory la 
atiU great, and aomethtag to nour 
lah and reatore American hope and 

’ confidence ta Allied equipment and- 
atrategy.

Three Japaneae cruiaera, three 
' fiaetroyera, and five transport 
ahipa are Uated aa aunk or poaal' 
My aunk. There waa damage to 
one other cruiaer, another destroy 
er, and five other transports. In 
all, n  Japanese ahipa felt the 
sting of the American and Austra
lian warriora of the air, which 
adds up to a serious and stagger
ing blow to possible Japanese am- 
bltlons to proceed further toward 
the conquest o f Australia.

I In all these' operations, we lost 
only one plane. Theae operations 
.were, then, a supreme demonstra
tion of the efficiency of air war
fare. The plane, alone, has gone 
a long way toward evening the 
acore for  the Battle of Java, where 
It took a vast ooncentratlon of 
weapons of every sort to infiict 
dastruetlon upon tha United Na
tions' fleet 

/  Beyond that, these raids, al- 
though they are defensive ta char
acter, algnalise a type of hard' 
hitting defense which la vastly 
different from any strategy of 
sitting tight and waiting for the 
enemy to approach. ^

It is still more of this type of 
hard-hitting defense which can be 
expected from General MacAr- 
thur, as he assumes the difficult 

. task o f trying to defend. With 
what must still be an inadequate 
force, a continent aa large aa the 
United States itself. Meanwhile, 
we know at least one thing; our 
men and our planes are good; 
these operations add up to the 
most conclusive aaM expert air 
victory of the war; give us enough 
planes and enough men trained to 
fly them, and we know what they 
can do.

arhat the gefvontmant will have to 
have. ^

There la no question that the 
Income ♦»*, which Is guaranteed 
to take ta proportion to capacity 
to pay, la fairer than the sales tax, 
which, whatever arguments are 
advanced for It, still cuts much 
more heavily Into the lowest In
come.

But the sales tax cannot bs 
fought If organisations represent
ing the low Income groups oppose 
the sales tax on one hand and, on 
the other, proclaim that, the In
come tax must stay a.t the level 
where Secretary' Morgenthau has 
set It  If they do not want to pay 
a sales tax, the low Income groups 
should take It upon themselves to 
see that they do pay the income 
tax. They are not going to es
cape. They, like every one else, 
will pay, in one way or another. 
They have their choice of paying 
through the fair instrument of the 
Income tax, or of paying through 

sales tax. It adds up to this: 
either the Income tax becomes 
aonietblng that everybody pays, or 
the sales tax cornea ta .

That means that the orgahlza- 
tlon which claims to represent the 

little fellow” and which fights 
both the sales tax and a reduction 
in income tax exemptions is; In 
reality, cutting the little fellow’s 
throat.

There is only «me way to keep 
the income tax—which is the fair 
tax—as the main source of the 
additional revenue this nation is 
going to need for this war. That Is 
to make us all Income tax payers, 
to make the income tax the instru
ment which takes from the little 
fellow.

If the little fellow has true 
friends ta Washington, they will 
take the lead in making him an 
income tax payer. '

to avoid the worst extremes. Per
haps we will find the long, even 
pull easier, to manage, as, one by 
one, we begin to throw our own 
real weight into the harness, and 
to know that no one Is going to 
win thla war for us but ourselves.

I Washington in War Time

On The Roner Coaster
American conduct In this war 

to date would s^ m  to recommend 
that some one make a reapprais
al of our national character, and 
label us the most emotional peo
ple ta the world. Certainly, bal
ance la not our chief virtue. Since 
Pearl Harbor, we have been on 
an emotion^ roller coaster.

Any chart'O f our ups and downs 
would show that. Instantly follow
ing Pearl Harbor, we developed a 
fine fervoi*,of unity and confidence. 
That gntaually ebbed and we be
came 'lackadaisical, stumbling 
along on some sort o f middle 
grmmd where nothing about this 
war seemed presslngly real to us. 
This waa the period of what waa 
called our complacency.

A  string of defeats for the Al
lied cause, coupled with alarmed 
outcrya at home. Jolted us out of 
that complacency, and we swimg 
down the steepest grade on all 
the roller cfiaster Into a mood of 
disillusionment, suspicion and des
pair In- which everything seemed 
wrong to us,' and in which we 
cried out for all kinds of quick 
remedies. We now wanted the war 
won in a hurry; every piece of 
criticism. Justified or not, captured 
our hearts and tongues immedi
ately. Having come to the reali
zation that the United Nations, 
with the materials at hand, had 
failed on the defense, we turned 
impetuously to the demand that, 
with these same materials, we 
embark upOh startling offense.

In short, at this low period, we 
wanted everything to happen at 
once. Adding it all up. It can be 
seen that we'wanted a new Presi
dent, an entire new " cabinet, a 
new ̂ Congress, a new people, and a 
new plan of battle, all at one and 
the same time. This was only yes
terday.

At the moment, tljere is slight 
ground for hope that we are be
ginning to level out, to realize 
that there can be no instantaneous 
perfection among ourselves and 
no quick offensive victory in thla 
war. That at. least, ik what we 
should be doing—settling, .down to

'Glory In Them Too
Fat men, lean men, bald men, 

run of the mill men, quiet men, 
loud men, wealthy and poor and 
neither—to p u t.it frankly these 
don’t look like the stuff of which 
heroes are* made. It’s difficult to 
Imagine any of* the members of 
Uncle Sam’s new. manpower reser
voir piloting a dive bomber Into a 
Jap battleship, or holding a bridge 
single-handed, or winning a medal 
for conspicuous gallantry in ac
tion. Not even a uniform will do 
much to improve the looks of the 
lot. For we've seen them on the 
golf course, and in G>e locker 
room, and paunched behind a 
desk, and leanly nervous behind a 
counter, and draped loosely at  ̂
machine, and, though they may be 
good for the function to which 
they have given half a life time, 
how could there be any glory in 
them?

Their supreme dignity, perhaps, 
la that they are flesh and blood 
elements which have at once been 
cheapened and. made dignilled by 
this war. The war calls flesh and 
blood cheap, and at the same time 
proves it the greatest gift any one 
can make. That means that what 
counts. In the end, is not whether 
these prospective soldiers for free
dom are handsome or dull, tall or 
short, paunchy or bald, but wheth' 
er they have flesh and blood and 
heart that will stand, where duty 
calls and where the Job Is, as an
other nine million human bul
warks against barbarism, insig
nificant individually, unbeatable in 
the mass. Thia test, like the more 
sprightly youngsters called before 
them, they meet with awkward 
colors flying. Disparage them not; 
freedom has need of us all, and 
in all who answer that need, com
ing forward motley aa we Are, 
there is already glory.

By Jack Stinnett ^term. any o f them are as simply
Washington—The fact that Don- informative and propagandist an 

gresa refused to pay Walt Disney < the Donald Duck opus 
180,000. for the Treasury Depart-1 The government 
ment short, "Donald Duck Pays

bigger i 
amusing

His Income Tax," is 
snicker than any in the 
little picture.

If some are feeling sorry f o r : 
Walt, they can save their sympa
thies. He will get paid all right,' 
all right—even if it has to -come  ̂
out of the President’s  private war , 
chest, though It probably won’t 1 
have to. The Treasury has other 
funds available that p r o b a b l y :  
would apply. |

Proof that Disney isn’t worry
ing is that he already is at work 
on another Treasury Department 
short—this time, I believe, with 
Donald going all out for the pur
chase of war savihgs stamps and 
bonds.

documenta
ries’’ really came to public atten
tion some years ago when Pare 
Lorentz, the one-time movie critic, 
produced several pictures, includ
ing "The Plow That Broke the 
Plains" and "The River."

Since then, the stream has been 
a steady one. The point is that If 
Oongress is going to crack down 
on this form of letting the public 
see what ta going on behind the 
scenes of government and the 
war effort, it had better move fast.

The snicker in the whole busi
ness is that Congress has for years 
been appropriating funds which 
made it possible for Uncle Sam tp 
become the biggest producer of 
short subjects in the world. The 
production la so scattered through 
the scores of government depart
ments and agendea that it would 
be impossible to even estimate the 
number of pictures Uncle Sam has 
produced, but there Is hardly an 
unusual or interesting activity of 
the government that hasn’t been 
put on film.

These generally are referred to 
as "documentary films," but not 
all of them would qualify under 
the strictest definition of that

That little stream of "documen
taries” Is bursting out of Its banka. 
We -already have such films as 
’’Women In War Work," with 
Katharine Hepburn reading the 
script by Mrs. Roosevelt; "Bomb
er," the story o f construction of a 
war plane, with comments by Carl 
Sandburg; and Orson Welles, the 
original radio man from Mars, tell
ing the story of "Tanks."

Walt Disney’s efforts with Do
nald Duck are Just a small part 
of the Washington film business. 
Directors Frank Capra, William 
Wyler and John Ford are all 
spending a lot of time here mak
ing pictures for the Army and 
Navy and Marine corps. Garsin 
Kanin is doing some work for 
OEM, and Producer Kenneth 
MacGowan is directing the pro
duction of films here for consump
tion in South and Central Amer
ica as part of our Inter-American 
affairs campaign.

course, not complUng theae fig
ures purely for their own amuse- 
meut. They hope, some day, to 
do something about It, and to 
have the R ei^ llcan  party make 
a real effort to wta ta Hartford. 
Meanwhile, If there are any po- 
littcal tanocents who don’t know 
what a double machine Is, these 
figures constitute a first claaa 
definition and example.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.
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Banishing Asthma
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Rich, Poor, All WiU Pay
Tet once again, and this time in 

tha matter of the proposed new 
faderal taxes, this nation la divid
ing itself into groups which want 
to "soak” the other fellow hard
est.

Reducing the discussion over 
What the new taxes shall be to its 
Ugly and unpleasant realities, 
llhat we see is this:

*rhe "UtUa feUow” wants to use 
•ha taMBM tax to "soak the rich."

Tha rich arant to usa the sales 
lax  to soak tha UtUe fellow.

Neither has yet come to the 
naUaatioa that, before this thing 
|i through, the government la go
ing to have to "anak” everybody, 

. In owe way ar another, and soak 
.hvetyhody ao much that there will 
.ko no one who has very much
.lift-

It they eouM ooma to thqt reoli- 
would got

the  ̂realization that this is going 
to to a long, tough grihd with no 
easy short cuts. The great dan
ger o f the moment is, perhaps, 
that we arill take one superb de
velopment—the assignment cf
General MacArthur to the United 
command in Australia —  and 
sweep away on it to anoth'er 
extreme, this time an extreme of 
optimism. We may, if we still are 
riding the roller coaster, let our
selves now think that the happy 
ending is assured. If we-do that 
we shall to shouldering an Impos- 
slblo responsibility upon a great 
general, and, perhaps, carrying 
ourselves up for another great let' 
down. j(

Thera la not likely ever to to 
any perfect leveling off in the 
American mood. The British are 
reputedly the steadiest race ta the 
world, but they have swung 
through all the extremes from op
timism to pessimism to compla
cency and to berserk criticism ta 
Urn course o f their experience with 
this war. But it can to  hoped 

arill setUs doarn enough

One o f the most enlightening 
political documents ever compiled 
in Connecticut Is the 1941 report 
of the Campaign Committee of the 
Woman's Republican Club of 
Hartford.

It is. In actuality, nothing more 
than a collection of figures. Yet 
these figures are \mtollevably elo
quent. and the story they tell U 
loaded with human and political 
interest.

They tell the story of the dou
ble machine which reelected 
Long Tom Spellacy mayor of 
Hartford last November. .And 
that U the story the Kepubllcu 
women who compiled It deliber
ately meant it to tell, for they 
are sick to desperaUon of being 
the tools of a double machine 
and they are the kind of Repub
licans who believe in a Repub- 
liean, not a  DemecmtiG, vie- 
toiy.
Thilr analysis .of the vote ta 

Hartford last November la purely 
factual; the underlining and cir
cling of some of the figures suf' 
flees to tell the story and make 
the accusation.

The statistics charge that the 
Republican organization deliber
ately laid down on the Job. They 
prove their charge by citing the 
district figures showing how the 
Republican vote on election day 
decreased far out of proportion to 
any change ta the number of Re
publicans registered, and equally 
out of proportion to the large in 
creases ta the number of voters 
registered Independent in each dis
trict, voters which should have 
been a fertile field for RepubUcan 
campaign work.

In the First Ward, for Instance, 
there were 20 less Republican vot
ers registered, and 265 more ta' 
dependent voters registered, but 
the Republican ticket received 160 
less votes.

In the Fifth Ward, there were 
33 fewer Republicans reglstored, 
153 more Independent voters reg
istered, and the RepubUcan Ucket 
got 122 fewer votes, aU compari
sons being with the last mayoral 
ty election ta 1939.

In the Sixth Ward, there were 
42 fewer RepubUcan voters regis
tered, and 55 more independent, 
but the actual RepubUcan vote 
cast dropped off by 207<

In the Eleventh Ward, there 
were 36 fewer RepubUcan voters 
registered, and 229 more inde
pendent voters, but tha Republic' 
an vote actually cast sras 164 li

In the TweUth Wkrd, there were 
12 fewer Republican voters regis
tered, and S46 more independent 
voters registered, but the actual 
RepubUcan vote cast dropped by 
165.

There were startling exceptions 
to this general trend. In the Ninth 
Ward, srtth 7 less registered, the 
RepubUcan party poUed 166 more 
votes. Had that percentage o f im 
provement held through the city, 
It could have been a RepubUpan 
victory.

RepobRcoa

A physician comes to toUeve In 
whatever method of treatment he 
finds to b«tag>»Uout_the tost re
sults.

In the case of astUma, I  have 
seen the fasting method produce 
such quick results in so many 
hundreds of cases, that naturally 

have come to believe that the 
fast Is the most effective method 
which may be used.

It is remarkable what a nigh 
percentage of cases of this dis
order may to helped by a simple 
treatment consisting of a fast. 
The number who find reUef 1s 
practically the same as the num
ber who follow instructions exact
ly as given.

The asthmatic who is without 
hope of ever achieving any last
ing "cure” may doubt this state
ment and I do not blame asth
matics for concluding their cases 
are incurable after they may have 
tried Dumy different methods with
out success. However, I wish to 
assure my readers that many of 
those now suffering with asthma 
could find relief through following 
the methods I advocate, and that 
the treatment la simple enough to 
to understood by any schoolboy 

In nearly all cases of bronlcal 
asthma, the underlying causes are 
much the same. There is generally 
some restriction present which is 
Interfering with the normal use of 
the diaphragm, and there Is ‘ 
usually tha formation o f excesslva 
qu^titles of mUcuii ta the bron
chial tubes.

The feeling o f suffocation « 
perienced by the asthmatic is 
sijfn that something is interfering 
with breathing. Thla interference 
may to  due tp the upward pres
sure exerted against the dtav 
phragm when the stomach la filled 
with gas—aa is usually t h e /  
when the asthmatic attack de 
velops. In addition to 'dhls gas 
pressure, the diaphragm itself may 
be weak, which prevents the 
patient from enjoying the normal 
freedom of movement needed to 
breathe in and out freely. Com
bined with these, there la frequent' 
ly a tendency on the part of the 
bro^blal tubes to throw out an 
excessive amount-of mucus.

There are various contributing 
cautos which may precipitate the 
attack. The patients sensitiveness 
to certain foods; or the breathing 
In o f some irritating substance 
from pollens, certain kinds of pil 
lows, or upholstered furniture; and 
the retarding influence of moist 
climates upon skin elimination 
tb M  must all to  considered con 
tributing causes. In my experience 
I have found them secondary to 
the basic causes already described, 
and when the basic causes are re 
moved, theae secondary causes 
will cease to operate.

The rapidity with which the 
patient secures lasting relief from 
the attacks depends to some ex 
tent upon how much of a tendency 
there Is for the bronchial tubes to 
throw out excess mueux Those 
cases arith moderate mucus secre
tion will usually re^wnd very 
quickly and the breathing will re
turn to normal within 12 to 18 
hours after the fast Is started. If 
a great deal of bronchial mucus 
is present, recovery may be slow
er, but when the patient foUoars 
directions implicitly, a favorable 
result la likely to to  equally cer- 
-tain, Those at my readers who 
would like to have more detailed 
taformatioB on tbs fasting traat- 
ment for asthma, ara invited 
aenJ for Dr. Frank McCoy’s article 
entiUed Asthma. Just addraas 
your request to tbs McCoy Health

absence the real-estate firm ac- 
i qulred this land. When the hos-

UnknoA-a Enemies 
Chapter XXXH

That afternoon a small boy j pltal was ready to buy it paid the 
raced along past the little Singer ! price of the real-estate dealers’ 
house and around to the back ! foreslghU
porch of the house next door.

"Ma! i  seen Mis’ Singer!”
"Well, what o f it? Where?” 
"She’s Just a-standin’ in them 

willow bushes down there.”
"What’s she doing down there, 

the poor woman?”
"She’s Just a-standin’ there and 

when I come by she seen me and 
she kinder mooed at me and tore 
off a lot a t  them leaves and 
throwed ’em on the ' ground tmd' 
stomped on ’em. I got scared, and 
I run home.”

The woman turned from her 
washtub and dried her hands on 
her apron.

"I ’ll go down there and see if I 
can get her home. I guess she’s 
near crazy.”

"Will they lock her up in the 
lylum if she’s crazy, M a?”
"Shut up!" She gave the boy a 

resounding slap on the ear. "Go 
in the house and shut up. an’ don’t 
you come out of there, you hear 
m e?”

Service in care of this newspaper 
enclosing a large self addresseef 
envelope and 9 cents in stamps.

Questtons and Answers 

(Iritte)
Question; I. V. writes: "Our 

daughter has had to quit work and 
come home because of iritis. What 
are some of the causes of this 
trouble?"

Answer: Iritis is apparently 
caused by any of several factors, 
but It is often difficult to pin down 
the exact cause in any given case. 
These may to severe pains, which 
grow worse at night and the pa 
tlent may potice a feeling of heat 
In, or about, the eye, with some 
tenderness. In a few cases the dis
order may last for several months.

advise that the patient follow 
the treatment recommended by an 
eye specialist who is familiar with 
the case. It 1s a good plan to give 
the eyes a complete rest and to 
keep strong lights away from 
them. Sometimes the application 
of hot towels < will bring relief 
from the pain. These towels 
should to kept over the affected 
eye or eyes for 10 to 20 minutes, 
being changed frequently during 
this time. In the average case, the 
hot applications should to repeat
ed every four hours, but in severe 
cases they may to needed every 
two hours. I would advise that you 
have your daughter place herself 
under the care of a specialist near 
you, who arill prescribe local 
treatment os required. Although 
recovery occurs in many Instances, 
there is a possibility of blindness 
and due to this very serious factor 
ta the situation. It Is better to to 
on the safe side and not to rely 
upop home treatment If there la 
no specialist In diseases of the 
eye near you, then consult your 
family physician.

(Soft roods)
Question: Della T. wants to 

know: "Will you ten me what soft 
foods I can use after having some 
teeth pulled? I am expected to 
have this work done and know : 
will to  unable to eat the usual sol 
Id foods.”

Answer: Immediately after ex
traction, if there la much swelling 
or much tenderness, it is the best 
plan to use such foods aa soups 
and fruit Juices, which lend them, 
selves to being sucked through i 
straw. As the gum heals, you wiU 
find you are able to use eggs, 
ground meats such as grotmd 
round steak, cooked vegetables 
which have been pureed or have 
been mashed with a fork, and the 
soft steared fruita. You will prob
ably find that warm soups will 
help you to feel that you are ob
taining a full, meal  ̂ However, It 
may to  that you are anUdpaUng 
trouble which wUl not develop, for 
with the Improved extracting 
methods of today, many patients 
are able to have tMth pulled with 
out any discomfort afterwards and 
without swelling. Immediately fol 
lowing extraction it is generally a 
good plan to drink plenty of wa
ter, and to use plenty of fruit Juice, 
such aa tomato Juice.

Dr. Nolan leaned back in the 
creaking swivel chair and knock
ed the ashes from his pipe.

"I ’m firing you for six months. 
Dr. Mitchell. Don’t argue. You’re 
too useful around her to take 
chances with. Need a rest.”

"You mean I was."
"Are. You take things too bard. 

You’ve let thia Benny Singer thing 
flatten you out.”

"I think I’ll go to Europe, sir. 
Zurich—’’

"More work? Well, if that’s 
what you want. Right away?" 

"Yes.”
"Free as that?” Dr. Nolan 

smiled, but he looked gravely after 
Parris as the door closed. He had 
been struck from the beginning by 
the peculiar solitariness of this 
hard-working young man.

Parris decided he’d look up 
Anna in Dusseldorf. Maybe Herr 
Berdorff in E^avaria. He could do 
exactly as he pleased because it 
didn’t make any difference to any
one. For the first time he felt a 
little depressed about it.

Tonight the asylum sounds, sud
den screams and shouts that thrust 
through the murmurous buildings, 
flicked his nerves like a lash. He 
walked slowly down to see Drake 
and Randy.

Drake had a lapboard across the 
bed and the wide table toside.it 
waa covered with papers.

"Business this time o f night?” 
Drake nodded. "We’re getting 

rich.”
Good.”
W e’re starting a building and 

loan association, Parris.”  Randy 
was excited, “ We’re putting you 

as silent partner. You don’t 
have to do anything, but we want 
it fixed up properly—legally."

"Still talking about that Tower 
money?”

'Please, Parris—” Randy’s ex
pression was intent. Her eyes were 
telling him that he must consent, 
that this was final compensation, 
to Drake, for the money Parris 
had given them.

All right. Fix it any way you 
want to. I don’t know the first 
thing about business of any kind.” 

He told them that Dr. Nolan had 
Insisted on a vacation.

"Are you going to to  away 
long?” Drake’s  voice came hesi
tatingly.

”Dr. Nolan says six months.” 
"Gee, I’m glau for, you.”
Parris looked curiously at 

Drake, and then at Randy. He 
wanted very much to know if it 
mattered to them whether he went 
or stayed.

Back at the hospital gate, he clr- 
cTed the grounds and came out on 
Carrier street. In the second story 
room of a house at the end of the 
block there Was a bright light 
Vera Lichlnsky sat at the window, 
her arms resting on the sash. 
Moonlight fell full on her face and 
whitened it to a stone'y. pallor. She 
was. staring fixedly at the huge 
building facli% her—the gloomy 
building that seemed even to Par
ris to crouch among the tall trees, 
and to w ait

I Poet *8 Corner
Private Baterprlss

If all the folks ta all the world 
Would only work together;

Let all their fury to  unfurled 
And each one shoot each other.

The last poor cuss who lived to see 
Could view with gladsome eyes: 

This whole big world for him 
arould be

A private enterprise.

Then he could own and hog it all 
And boos himself around.

As king o f earth, himself install 
But who arould tin the ground?

No public there to do the work. 
Nor surplus to consume.

To oam the store sad be the clerk 
Might make the business boom

But what OB garth would be the

I f no one else could buy. 
The enterprise would cook

fOOM
And Uy right down and die.

'Mr,-Fulmer Green, elected this 
past November to the legislature, 
has promised that an investigation 
will to made.”

There waa a good deal more, all 
in the same outspoken vein.

Parris laid the paper before Dr. 
Nolan. "Have you seen this, s ir?”

"Yes, 1 have.”
"There’s no truth ta this. Dr. 

Nolan. I mean—If Drake McHugh 
put this through it was entirely 
without my knowledge.”

Parris related ta detail the story 
of his friendship with D i^ e , the 
gift or loan of the Tower money, 
the slow rehabilitation of Drake 
through being made to feel im
portant and successful, and then 
the conversation with Drake and 
Randy Just before Parris left for 
Europe.

"1 signed some sort of papers, 
power of attorney among them. I 
had never heard of the proposed 
purchase of this land before I left, 
and I know that they—I suppose 
I have to aay ‘we’—that we didn’t 
own It when I left.”

Dr. Nolan sat very still in bis 
chair until Parris had finished.

"I ’ now all of that. Dr. Mitch
ell.”

"You knew It?”
’-’Here’s the story. Dr. MitcbelL 

The suggestion that we attempt 
this purchase and expansion was 
made by Senator Depass. You 
were already in Europe— had been 
there for a month or more. I in
quired right away about this prop
erty. We had actually talked once 
or twice to the S t  George brothers 
long ago about this purchase, but 
they wanted too much money. 
After the estate was being settM  
I thought of it again, but I never 
mentioned It to anyone. Senator 
Depass acted on bis own initiative. 
You friend D r a k e  McHugh 
bought the placa up even before 
Senator Depiuu came to see me.” 

"What about the price?”
"It was appraised and the price 

found reasonable. There’s some 
thing behind this of course. Has 
anybody on that paper got a 
grudge against you for anything 
at all?”

"Not that I know of. 1 haven’t 
many friends, that’s  a fact, but I 
thought I had no enemies at all.” 

"You’re evidently mistaken. 
Well, we’ll seJ after a while what’s 
hidden in the woodpile.”

"Shouldn’t I make a denial right 
away?”

"No. Let’s  find out who’s aftar 
you, and why.”

The undertone ot irony and bit
terness was strange and surpris
ing coming from Dr. Nolan.

"You know this—this, what’s 
his name?—Fulmer Green?” 

"Since childhood.”
"What’s be Uke?"
“Braggart, bully, coward, and 

liar. He made a circus out at the 
Singer trial and ' hanged the boy 
to enhance his position as prose
cuting attorney.”

“Green got anything against 
you?”

“Not that I know of. Couldn’t 
Imagine anything from that quar
ter.”

"Queer. Un’t it? "
"Dr. Nolan, you gave me my 

post here—pretty much on faith. 
You’ve made It an Interestoig one 
for me— 1 hate to make Say kind 
ot trouble for you.”

"Stuff. Gave you your post be
cause we bad a first-rate report 
on you from Selas in Vienna. 
You’re a good man at your Job. 
Trouble! FiddlesUcks.”

“ What shall we do?”
"Nothing.”
"Nothing?”
"Go on as before. I’ve got some 

influence in the board and ta the 
legislature.”

"1 don’t like pubUclty.”
"Well, you’re not the kind that’ll 

go through this world without it. 
You might aa well get used to the 
idea. You’re sort of conspicuous. 
In a quiet way!”

Dr. Nolan laughed, and Parris 
amilled ohgbtly.

"Well, well, if you don’t mind. 
I’ll Just use you for bait for a 
while. I want to know what’s be
hind this. There’s  something. I 
think Wardlaw, who runs thla 
paper, is a skunk. You’ll sea that 
Miles Jackson will write a very 
different piece about It. Might 
Just to that your old chum Mr. 
Green doesn’t overlook anything 
that’ll make him appear to the 
voters as a watchful public ser
vant.”

Parris called Drake and Randy 
to reassure them, knowing they 
would to in a frenzy of worry, 
even more disturbed because they 
would not have been able to reach 
him. He sounded cheerful, but 
when he turned away from the 
telephone his head ached, and he 
felt cold and empty. He remem
bered once when he was a little 
boy that someone had thrown a 
dirty snowball at him which spat
te r^  a new overcoat He didn’t 
know who threw It, and he won
dered why they had wanted to. 
He felt the same way now.

(To Be OBalkined)

Man About Manhattan
By George Tucker

New York —Norman O>rwin’s$>of the various radio stations. He

its

Parris returned Just in time to 
meet an early, disagreeable wta' 
ter. The town was drab and shab- 
by-looking. He shuddered with ‘dls 
taste as he viewed i t  ̂  It was ugly 
because it was the outward ex
pression of a way of thinking that 
waa without such factors as made 
life and living itself an act of 
grace. Ugly on purpose. He realis
ed that be waa more Ehiropean ta 
tastes, if not ta thinking, than be 
had ever guessed.

His work a t the hospital waa 
waiting, the entire staff rejoicing 
over the state’s appropriatloa for 
extensive new buildings. A huge 
tract of land had been bought for 
a farm and vegetable garden. Dr. 
Nolan waa full ou plans.

Randy bad lost her father while 
he was away and was quiet and 
sober ta the one visit Parris had 
with her and Drake ta the first 
few days after his return. They 
had "something exciting to tell 
him” but said it must w ait 

He was dressing one evening 
when his Negro houseboy cauM ta 
and laid a copy o f The Evening 
Chronicle un the table. Parris 
glanced at it and saw a heavy, 
black headline—Asylum Doctor 
Makes Fortune Out o f Asylum 
Desk

The second headUne, scarcely 
smaller than the first aald. It Pays 
to Be on the Inside,

”Dr. Parris Mltchall, staff physl- 
cial at the State Hospital for the 
Insane, and the silent partner of 
Drake McHugh, real estate deal
er, realised a coot on hundred 
thousani doUan on the purchase 
o f the old S t  George tract recently 
acquired l^  the state for the im
provement o f bospltai tadUtlss. It 
appears that this plan tor  expon- 
s m  o f the hoaptta] has been afoot 
for some tiBss. In the e a ^  sum- 

Dr. Mitchell west abroad for 
a. rest.

press-agent calls him "the 31-year- 
old genius of radio.”

If Corwin isn’t a genius, he has 
certainly found the short cut to 
promotion and pay.

Recently, Just one of his broad
casts was listened to by 60 million 
people. This was "We HoM These 
Truths,” written in observance of 
the 150th anniversary of the Bill 
o f Rights.

Recently, hla services were ac
quired by all four major networks 
at once, as conductor of the gov
ernment’s series, "This Is War.” 

Recently, a baker’s dozen of his 
radio plays were published under 
the Utle of ” 13 by 0)rwta."

Recently, he said, "Some radio 
writers feel they must shock an 
audience into listening. They’re 
afraid to ask the people to think. 
But some audiences like to think, 
and who am I to dlacourage them."

After his B ^  o f Rights broad
cast Corwin received 1,330 letters. 
Among those congratulating him 
were Irvin Cobb, Maxwell An 
derson, George Jean Nathan, and 
President Roosevelt Then "We 
Hold These Truths" was published, 
and his first act was to wave the 
royalties.

had an idea and be thought he’d 
like to give it a play.

*17110 reserved - approach got 
him nowhere, and ta a short time 
he became a voluminous letter 
writer, knocking off scores ot let
ters to all radio stations within 
reaching distance. Finally, one of 
them grave him a minor opening.

Then he began to write the 
radio plays that have touched so 
many high "C s” ta the last few 
years. Not all o f them have been 
wonders. Most of them havs been 
excellent.

There i«»’t anything' too spec
tacular or unusual in C orv^ ’s 
eariy record. He was a newspaper
man, a color writer. For awhile he 
was a dramatic critic and got 
himself banned from various thea
ters for his blunt opinions. He 
came, to New York and politely 
sought an audlende with the heads

Ho trils you that be Is a  
defeated poet. For awbil* 
during his newspaper days, he 
used to write about the Now York 
Yankees and the Boston Red Sox 
in rhyme. Or maybe it was blank 
verse. After reading a number of 
these, his editor quietly moved 
him into the spot of radio column- 
1st. and his versifying came to an 
end.

Corwin la a soft spoken ybung 
man and he wears a moustache.  ̂

He has been highly praised and 
emphatically damned by critics.

So maybe he is a genius after 
all. _ '

I  am told that be was offered a 
seven-year writing and directing 
Job by Hollywood only a few 
weeks ago—and turned it down.

He looks at the mounting bas
kets of mall today, and remembers 
a time hack ta his mreer when be 
made his first broadcast. That sraa 
ta Boeton. He was on the air ten 
weeks. During that time che fans 
wrote him exactly three letters.

•  Too tUa? Or, loo suay pounds la the
wtoog pIsces? Beware at haphazard
mesfures, or "recoauMaded”  diets,
D asgsr,-------reiultfrocs arsndoea**gueiF* oechsaM 
heaeh. You need a Phyridsa’s experi
enced counaM ta lUs impofiss* SBsaeri
So, go see your siMlfsl sdriaer today*
Let Um make s caretal study o f yost
tadiridusl coadirioa. sad pcMcribe ̂
eotdtagly. Tbea, brtag Ustioes here »or oar expert coaspouadisg,

Weldon Drug Co.
Preaeriptioa Phanwadsta 

901 MAIN STREET
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Manchester’s ors
Rockville

Lewis H. '̂Chapman 
96, Rockville

Library Hours 
To Be Changed
Rockville. Announces a 

New Schedule Starting 
On April the FU-st.

Bolton
Mrs. Clyde Marshall 

Phone 4052

Rockville, March 19— (SpeclaM 
— A change la to be made in the 
ochedule nt the Rockville Public 
Library starting on April 1, with 
the exception of the Children's 
Room!

From April 1 the hours will be 
from 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. which 
means that the total number of 
boura will be the same, the build
ing cloeing one hour earlier than 
in the past and being open during 
the supper hour from 6 to 7 o ’ciock.

The change has been made, as 
the librarian. Miss Edith M. Peck 
feels that the new hours wlU be 
best for the needs of the 'commun
ity. The children’s room will be 
open from 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. with 
the exception of Friday alnd Sat
urday evenln((k when it will „be 
open until seven o ’clock, thus giv
ing the children an extra hour on 
these two Evenings froqi 6 to 7 
o'clock.

Mrs. Mary Sklblski 
Mrs. Mary Skibiskl, 75, of 4 

Strong avenue, died Wednesday at 
her home following a long illness. 
She was born In Poland, January 2. 
1867, and had been a resident of 
Rockville for 49 years. She waa the 
widow of John Skiblak’. who died 
several years ago. She waa a mem
ber of the Holy Rosary Society of 
St. Joseph’s church.

She leaves a son, Emanuel Ski- 
blski; two daughters, Mrs. Merrill 
Cedor and Mrs. Louts Deptula and 
five grandchildren. The funer^ will 
be held on Friday morning at 8:30 
a. m. at the Burke Funeral Home 
and at 9 a. m. at the St. Joseph’s 
church. Burial will be in St. 
Bernard’s cemetery.

Meeting
There will be a meeting of Vic

tory Assembly, CAthoUc Ladles of 
Columbus thia evening at eight 
o ’clock In the T*rescott block with 
a social following Mrs. Alice Chap
man, Mrs. Margaret McCartin. 
Mrs. Bnisabetb Connors and Mrs. 
Catherine Burke are in charge of 
the arrangements.

I M  Cross Clasoea 
The first session of the morning 

Red Cross Standard First Aid 
claaa will be held on Tuesday 
morning, March 24th from 9:30 to 
11:30 o ’^ock. The aessions will be 
held wreekly with Mrs. Frana E. 
Hardenberg as Instructor, the first 
session being In the G. A. R. hall, 
Memorial building. A few more 
registrations will aiili be received 
for this class at the Defense Coun- 
cd office.

There will be s  20 hour stand
ard First Aid course start on Fri
day evening at the schoolhouse, 
Sandy Beach, O ystal Lake. Eman
uel Kloter will be the instructor 
for this course with' Walter Zahner 
as assistant.

Alfred GuldotU la instnicting 
a claaa in First Aid at the Mtater- 
burn Mill. Thia class Holds one 
hour sessions two days each week.

A new evening First Aid class 
vrill atart on Monday evening, 
March 2Srd at the Superior Court 
room. Memorial building., with 
Mrs. D. J. McCarthy as instructor. 
The registration for this class is 

' complete. *
Another First Aid claaa la now 

being formed to meet Thurscay 
evenings. Anyone desiring to 
register for this class is asked to 
call the Vernon Defense (Council 
office and leave their, name.

Jnalor Olris Met 
At the meeting of the Burpee 

Junior Girls held Wednesday 
' aTternoon, plans ‘  were completed 
for attending the State Conven- 
tiem of the Relief Corps to be held 
at Bridgeport on April 16th. All 
Airis whoM annual dues are paid 
are eligible to attend the all day 
aesaion. Following the business 
meeting refreshments were eerv- 
ed.

Funeral j
The funeral of Mrs, Emma 

Buser of 105 Grand avenue waa 
held Wednesday at the Ladd 
Funeral Home. Rev. John Bahler, 
pastor of the Christian Apostolic 
church officiated. The bearers were 
Gottlieb Zahner, Walter Hany, 
Arnold Hany, Arnold Lanz, John 
Ruch, John Erisman. Burial waa 

. In the EUltagton cemetery.
Air Raid Warden Session 

The fourth session of the Air 
Rsld Warden school will be held 
this evening at the Sykes school 
Several air raid wardens from 
nearby towns are also attending 
this session.

Nutrition ClnsB 
The nutrition class wrill meet 

this svening at 7:80 o’clock at the 
Sykes school. The members of the 
Monday afternoon class who were 
unable to attend the postponed 
meeting on Wednesday afternoon 
may attend tonight’s meeting.

Inn an Service
The mid week Lenten service 

wtiU be held thia evening at St. 
John’s Eplscapal church at 7:80 
o'clock. The visiting preacher will 
be the Rev. Raymond K. Riebs of 
Hartford..

Fourteen members of the Bol
ton Red Cross group met at the 
Community Hall on Wednesday 
and yyork^ on skirts. About twen
ty y^omefi’a skirts >*ere complet
ed./This group will work 6n. the 
jutnpera for the Nurses Aid uni
forms at the next meeting. There 
will be plenty of hand work and 
machine work for the meeting 
next Wednesday.

Salvage Bedding 
Nine women attended the meet

ing at-tb ehome oJ Mrs. David 
Tooraey at Bblton Center on Tues
day evening. The xroup made sev
eral wool patch work quilts and 
prepared material for the next 
meeting.

Social Committee 
The Social Committee of the 

Bolton Hall and Library Associa
tion will meet Saturday evening 
at the , home of Miss Jeanette 
Sumner of Bolton Center.

Pot Lurk Supper 
The Women’s Society for Chris

tian Service of the Quarrj-vllle 
Methodist church will hold a pot 
luck supper Friday everting at 
5:30 In the North school. The sup
per will be served to the families 
of the members of the organiza
tion.

Bolton Briefs
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Alvord 

have returned to their home at 
Bolton Center after spending sev
eral months at the Allison Hotel 
In St. Petersburg, Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. William Moore 
have returned to Bolton after 
spending the winter in Florida.

Calvin Hutchlnsno is confined 
to the home of his parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Hutchinson, of 
Bolton Center with the grip.

headquarters to be assigned for 
Army duty. He was given several 
farewell partiea by groups of 
friends during the paet week. He 
haa been employed at the Pratt 
and Whitney Aircraft Co., where 
he wae alao given a party and pre
sented with a gift before leaving.

Victor Lipeky, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gregory Lipeky of Main 
street, was another Coventry boy. 
to leave for Fort Devens on Wed
nesday, to be assigned fo r  duty in 
the Army.

Mrs. Arnold Casey haS returned 
to her home from St. Francis hos
pital in Hartford, where she waa 
operated upon for appendicitis.

Tolland
Mrs.’ John H. Steele 

1178-8, Rockville

Marlborough
Mrs. Howard Lord 

884-2, East Hampton

Stafford Springs
*Jbhn O. Netto ' 

472, Stafford

Boston Notes 
Naval Victory

Air Raid Sirens, Fire 
Truck SigHak, Church 
Bells Go into Action.

WilliUgton
Mias Jennie H. Church

Much sorrow is expressed at the 
sudden death of Arthur Rovozzo 
. riday night. He was in the eighth 
srade.of Hall Memorial school and 
had planned to go to Trade school 
next fall' and stuay drafting. He 
was an unusually artistic boy and 
did beautiful drawings, was very 
fond of sports, an all around good 
lad.

The eighth grade class of Me
morial school attended the funeral 
in Hall Memorial church Monday 
afternoon and gave a lovely spray 
of spring flowers. There were 
many other floral plecc.s from 
relatives and friends. The'.bearers 
were young Ted Mather. Walter 
Mather. Francis Ladr. Jr., and 
George Buck.

About ten years ago a younc 
rnen, named Matteson of Stafford 
fell dead while playing basketball 
in the Hall gym standing under 
the same basket Rovozzo was 
when he dropped.

Mrs. Albert Parker of Willing- 
ton Hollow went ti the Hartford 
hospital Tjicsday for observation.

The choirs of both churches will 
rehearse at Memorial church at 
6:30 this evening. A cantata will be 
presented at Eastei under the di
rection of Wilbur V. Newby of the 
Hartford Seminary.

Mrs. Joseph Fllegel Jr.. Mrs. 
Stephen Hochla and Claude El- 
dredge are working at the Colt's 
Patent Firearms Company in 
Hartford.

Mrs. Charles Lyon was a dinner 
guest of Mrs. Hazel Sundt Wed
nesday.

One case of lobar pneumonia 
waa reported In town the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Whitmyi and 
children Mary and Austin of WUl- 
ington Hill visited Mrs. Whitman’s 
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Griggi at 
Bare HUI, Chaplin Sunday after
noon. In the evening they were 
guests of his sister, Mrs. William 
Robbins and Mr. Robbins.

,From the llsta of registrants In 
the 29th Senatorial District called 
Tuesday night was that of Gardi
ner H. Hall of Wlllimantic and 
South Wlllington, serial number 
1064. Mr. Hall, who now resides in 
.WiiUmantic, is emidoyed in the 
office of the Hall Thread Mill in 
South WilUngton. He saw much 
aqtion in the last World War and 
has served aa department Com
mander of the Yankee Division 
Veterans’ Association. He has 
three dependents.

Several from Tolland who work 
in Hartford have driven sa.fsr aa 
Rockville and taken the bus the 
remaining distance, due to tire ra
tioning and a possible gasoline 
shortage. Others have found 
trunsportation with drivers of cars 
who could furnish extra seating 
capacity.

Miss Alvina Wochomurka who 
haa taken the four years course at 
New Britain Normal' school and 
graduates at the end of the school 
}car, has been engaged aa teacher 
for the next school year in Coven
try.

James Meacbam who bought the 
Helen Johnson house In Tolland is 
making several repairs before he 
moves there from Rockville.

The regular meeting of Tolland 
Grange was held Tuesday evening 
at 8 o’clock with Irvlug (Ompbell, 
master, presiding. About 45 mem- 
vers were present Miss Elsie 
Vesley assistant lecturer had 
charge of the program, with vocal 
solos, piano solos. Special music 
b> a ladito quartet, and readings 
all appropriate for a St. Patricks 
Day program. Refreshments dur
ing the social hour were served by 
the committee of four members.

James Zabo died Tuesday after
noon after a lingering illneaa. The 
'funeral will be held Friday after
noon. H e ' leaves beside his wife, 
one daughter, Mrs. Lena Zabo 
Olmmock and oeveral grandchil
dren. •

Mrs. Sally C. Green and family 
of Boston, Mrs. Ida Gold and two 
children of Hartford, were Sunday 
guests of their parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob (Jhorches over the 
week end.

Wallace Newman and family 
and Mrs. Inex Sullivan of Rock
ville were Sunday guests of their 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Newman.

Mr . and Mrs. Charles Broadbent 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. William 
Smith of Talcottville, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Valere Vasselt who 
bought the John Bowers farm, 
hhve moved there from Manches
ter.

It was with sorrow that Tolland 
friends of Edgar Stoughton’s fam> 
ily of Wapplng learned of the 
death of Mrs. Stoughton in the 
Manchester hospital Tuesday eve
ning. Mrs. Stoughton was the 
former Nettle West, daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Julius West, 
ot Snipsio Lake section where she 
spent her early life. Tolland friends 
«ish to extend their sympathy to 
the sorrowing family.

A special town meeting has 
been called for Friday, March 20, 
J942, at 8 o ’clock p. m.; in ' the 
Richmond Memorial Library for 
the following purposes;

1— To vote on a new school 
building consisting of three class
rooms with modern conveniences, 
said building to be completed on 
or before September 1, 1942, and 
to coat, the town of Marlborough 
not over $18,000, the balance to be 
raised by private subscription.

2— ''7̂ o vote on a proposed 5 mill 
tax, for the purpose of building ■ 
new school.

3— To vote on raising the grand 
list and cutting the mill rate in di
rect proportion, to Increase the 
borrowing' capacity for a new 
school.

4— The abatement of Old Age 
Assistance taxes of any resident 
of the Town of Marlborough who 
la In the um ed service of the 
nation for the duration of the war. 
Said vote to include the enroll
ment aa of October 1, 1941.

5— Whether or not the town will 
provide a public dump.

6— ^̂To hear and act on the re
port of any committee authorized 
to bring in same.

7— To discuss and vote on any 
other legal business to be brought 
before said meeting.

Mrs. Hyman Gutterman is a pa
tient at the St. Francis hospital, 
Hartford.

Richard RankI has returned 
home from the Middlesex hospital.

TTie local Grange will hold Its 
regular meeting this evening.

Ellington
O. F. Berr 

TsL 49S-S, Rockville

Men in Tolland County who wish 
to learn their serial number may 
Inspect the list posted in front of 
the Selective Service office on Mar
ket street, Rockyllle.

Mrs. Francis McLoughlin and 
Carol Ann have returned from the 
Rockville City hospital to their 
home on Main street. |

As the result of ah accident on : 
Route 15, March 12, Henry Gof- 
berg, 41, of Hartford, was before 
Trial Justice Catl A. Goehring in 
the Ellington Jhsiice Court, yester
day afternoon on a charge of fail
ing to grant one-half of the travel
ed portion of the road to a car ap
proaching from the opposite direc
tion. Gofberg enteied a plea of 
guilty to the charge and was fined 
$1 and costs of $5, which he paid. 
"The arrest was made by State l-o- 
liceman Walter Seigcl, of the 
Stafford Barracks.

Leo. L. Gingras, Watertown. 
Mass., charged with speeding had 
his case continued to April 1 at 2 
o’clock because of illness.

Miss Margaret M. Riley of 
Chicopee Falls, Mass., started her 
new duties today as teacher of the 
7th and 8th grades of the Borough 
Junior schools to succeed Ray
mond Houle who has been Induct 
ed into the army. Misa Riley was 
appointed by the town school 
board o f education. She is a grad
uate of Our Lady of Elms College, 
Springfield, in 1939 when she re
ceived her bachelor of education 
degree and graduated from State 
Teachers’ College, Fitchburg, 
Mass., in 1940, receiving her mas
ter of education degree. She haa 
been serving as substitute teacher 
in the Springfield area.

Serial number T-441, the fourth 
drawn in the national lottery for 
selective service in Washington 
Tuesday night, carried the name 
of William T. Wytas of Stafford- 
ville, now living in Newington. 
Wytas is the first number to be 
drawn in the Tolland county draft 
board area which covers Stafford. 
Included in the first 25 names to 
be drawn were Robert T. Fltzpat' 
rick, warden of the borough ot 
Stafford Springs, whose serial 
number was T-129 and order 
number was 16 «nd Alfred Haller, 
assistant superintendent o f  the 
Warren Woolen Company, chief 
blackout official for Stafford 
Springs.

Mrs. Thomas V. Kenny of High 
street, chairman of the Easter 
•Seal sale of the Connecticut Socie
ty for Crippled Ghildfen Sponsor
ed by the StafiOrd Parent Teach' 
ers Associattan, haa announced 
that the driy8 will open tomorrow 
when the jrtpals will be mailed to 
residents /  of Stal.ord Springs 
Somess/Thompsonvllle and Will- 
ingtorv: The drive will continue 
until the Monday following Easter 
Sunday. Last year the campaign 
realized over $300 and it is hoped 
tliat more will be raised this year.

Boston, March. 19—(̂ >—Boston- 
iani experienced conflictinfi emo
tions when air raid* sirens, fire 
truck algnala and church hclla 
went into action to celebrate the 
sinking or damaging of 23 Japan
ese vessels off New Guinea.

The demonstration waa ordered 
by Acting Mayor Thomas E. Llne- 
han, who had announcements of 
the victory broadcast over the air 
raid Signal system, interspersed 
among siren blaata.

Some persons telephoned news
paper offices and police stations 
as the din began yesterday after
noon to inquire whether it sig' 
nalized an air raid. There waa no 
panic, however.

News Mounta In Optimism
Others, aware from the broad- 

caat announcements that the 
noise waa for good news, spread 
the word, which mounted in op 
timiim as it passed from one per
son to another.

One telephone inquirer aaked 
whether it was true that ten Ja
panese battleships had been aunk.

A Judge smilingly told a Jury 
that he had heard that “23 Jap
anese warships have been sunk, 
and the people of Boston are blow
ing whistles, ringing bells and 
making quite a commotion.”  The 
jury applauded heartily.

Llnehan said In a telegram last 
night to President Roosevelt: That 
the celebration waa undertaken 
"as a direct and spontaneous re
sult of your advice yesterday to 
■top being moroae, to inatill tome 
of the Joy of life into the nation, 
to wave the flag, get enthusiaa- 
tic and give the people something 
to brighten them up."

Filipino Blood in MacArihur*8 
Veins Behind' Gallant

Portland, Ore., March 19— (JP)—apressora but 
There’s Filipino blood in Gen. | American ni 
Douglas MacArthur’s veins. Presi
dent Ernesto Mangaoang of the 
TOlltppIne Commonwealth Defense 
''Council says. And that haa a lot to 
do with the gallant defense of the 
Islands.

"The general may be an Ameri- 
Scan to you, but he is a Filipino to' 
us—A Katipunan," Mkngaoang 
■aid in an interview yesterday.
“The Filipino blood waa put into 
hla body when he Joined the so
ciety, a very secret organization 
for the defense of the Philippines.
It is composed of natives and a 
few Americana who have helped 
ua.

Formed During Spanish Rule
.“The Katipunan society waa 

formed during Spanish rule of the 
islands to fight against the op-

was not acUva du 
rule.

"But when this war came. It soon I 
became very active, and we red«tv<: 
ed word that MacArthur was 
member. That’s why our aoMlara ' 
fought ao well under him.”

When a new member is takoa: 
Into the society, old meiinhert eut^ 
their fingers and their blood is ta> 
Jected Into his veins, Mangaoaag 
.explained.

Men> Women Over 40 
Don’t Be Weak* Old
rotl Poppy, Now, Yoart Yflfii
TafeR Oatrmi. CooUlu smmsX toslta. 
oftMi OMded Rft«r 40—by bo4W« 
ehJto pboNpbat* and Vitamla Bi. A 
doctor vrltRa; *‘ li did ao mufib for Mt 
It myMtr. ItrRiilto wmra Ant.”  Apamt ti 
Aaa Oatras Toala TablataAta Oatras Toala Tablau eoab aaf» Wa.

Fight on Pot 
For Chicken

HWIDDLE-AGEn
WOMEN
HEED THIS  A OVIC EIi
U you’re eroes, resUsss, raffer hot 
lUuiM, nervous teeUnae. dlsslnew— 
caused to this period In a woman’s 
Ufa—try Lydia K. Plnkham’s Vaoe- 
table Compound, llada upeoMUy 
/or teomcn. Tbousanda upon thou- 
mnds btlptd. Follow labal dlree- 
tlona. W oSra TKTIMOI

r V ' t'

it Whiskies
M.

V

WHAT a get-together o f 
whlaklea! If you could 

taate one of theae 9 alone, 
you'd be delighted.

But, that way, you’d mils 
therich contribution of tho 
remaining four. Only In 
Gotdm Wedding can you 
bavo the unique pleaiure 
of tasting simultaneously 
the perfection ot all five— 
9 years or more old—“ wed
ded”  into one. Try It!

"HAS HAD NO KERS FOR 
FIFTY YEARS"

A BLEND OF STRAIGHT W HISKIES—90 PROOF—Bourboo or 
Ryr. Tha tlraight wbiikici in GsUtu WttJint ara S yean or more old. 
Joe. S. Finch A Compeny, Inc., Scbsnley, Pe.

GIVE TO YOUE EED CEOSS! WAE FUND

Wapping'
Mrs. H’. W. Grant 
7S9«, Manchester

Di Cicco Faces Cliarge 
Of Simple Assault 
Made bv Hotel Clerk.
New

wan a case
It

chicken

Open Forum
The Trend of Wages

South Coventry

e x te n t  W’lto_Appearance

Salt Lake a t y —<JP)—The mll- 
Icnlum maybe? Salt Lake City 
1 omen seem perfectly content 
v/tth their ^pcanuica. aty*apon- 
socod rlanaa to aid ta *’s ^ w ;  
Uidny the femtatM figura.'’ ’  have 
....................................  to de-

The Ladies’ Association of the 
(^ngregational church held Its 
monthly meeting on ^Wednesday 
afternoon at the home of Mra. L. 
A. Ktngabury, membera of the 
Work Committee serving aa host- 
esaea. Sewing done during the aft
ernoon included work on children's 
gowns for a Porto Rican hoapital. 
The speaker of the afternoon waa 
Miss M. Alice Towns of WiUlman- 
tic, who talked regarding the pres-' 
ent day situation of miaaionarles 
In the field, and the aUtua of mla- 
sionarlea in the Philippine Iplanda.

Local membera of thê  Men’s 
C3ub who attendml the meeting of 
the Ellington Club on Tuesday eve
ning were the Rev. James A. Dai
ley, Orlo H. Smith. Lynn 'Beer- 
wort, Ekneat Starkel and B. N. 
Wood.

Mra R. B. Bennett and Mra 
Grace- Ruis attended the Boatqp 
Flower Show the first of the week.

Lieutenant Leona M. Carpenter 
o f the Army Nurses’ Corp a» Fort 
Hamilton. N. Y., is spending a few 
days at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mra J. Benjamin Cterpen- 
tor at tha lake.

Harold Carpenter, son of Mrs 
Chartes Carpenter of Wall street.

Editor. The Herald:
At the opening of World War I 

in June, 1914, average weekly 
earnings of factory employees, ac
cording to 'th e  Bureau of'Labor 
StatlaticS, amounted to $11.62. In 
June, 1939, or at the opening of 
World War II, average weekly 
earnings had advanced to $24.17. 
In the first year and a half after 
the opening of-World War I aver
age weekly eaiminga rose 25 per 
cent, and 39.4 per cent In the cor
responding 1939-41 period.

The rise in the cost of living 
during World War II has also been 
more favorable to employeea in 
manufacturing industries than 
during World War I. "Real” week
ly earnings have advanced more 
rapidly in the later period than In 
the earlier period. The rise in 
Real” weekly earnings from 

June, 1939 through December, 
1941 amounted to 24 per cent; the 
rise from June, 1914 through be- 
cember, 1916 was only 7.7 per 
cenL

The reports of the National In
dustrial Conference Board Miow 
that weekly earnings are still ad
vancing materially, that in 25 
manufacturing Industrlca weekly 
earnings increased from $86.08 In 
December, 1941, to $37.59 ta Jan
uary, 1942. The average work 
week increased by 0.8 hours to 
42.4 hours per week, and hourly 
earnings rose by 1.4 cents to 88.2 
cents. Apparently the Increase in 
’ ’Real” weekly earninga la still 
keeping ahead of tha Increase ta 
the coat of living.

Omnecticut Ekxmomic Council, 
Howell Chaney, Secretary

A son was born Wednesday 
night to Mr. and Mrs. John Malin 
of East Windsor Hill. Mr. MaUn 
is employed at^the Pratt and Whit
ney Aircraft, ahd la also a promi
nent basketball referee.

The regular Lenten Fellowship 
and Study Group will meet at the 
(immunity House at 7:30 this eve
ning. The subject Is the study of 
’TTie Parables of Jesus.”

The Ladies' Aid of the Wapping 
church wlllVmeet tomorrow' eve
ning at 7:30 m/the home of Mrs. 
Emily B. C olU ^ -*An entertain
ment will precede a talk by Lloyd 

Grant of South Windsor, who is 
the chief observer of the airplane 
lookout- port. Rtoreahmenta will be 
served and the* members and their 
husbands are Invited to attend.

Porter Oollina, a student at the 
University of '  Connecticut, is 
spending his week’s, vacation at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Asher'A- Collins.

8100 Flee la HonalcMe Oaaa

Middletown, March 19— (A) — 
Municipal Court Judge Israel 
Pnitaer today lined Louis M< 
Brooks, 63, Chester mi.< ufacturer, 
SlOO and costa on a plea ot nolo 
contendere to a charge of negligent 
In connectlrn with a fatal automo- 
tUe accident here.

Brooks’ car struck another and 
upset killing Louis CrJairari, 80, 
also of Cheater, a passenger, Jan, 
17. :

Naaibered Beefateaks

Gilead

York, March 19 
of having a 

but no pot -to cook It in.
That wa.s the fix in which Mr. 

and Mrs. Dan Topping (Sonja 
Hcnie) and Mr. and Mrs. Pasquale 
(Pat) Di Cicco (Glorida Morgan 
V-nderbilt) found them.sclvea on 
St. Patrick's. Day, and there waa 
no little difficulty before they got 
the pot.

Brings .Assault Charge
As a result of the trouble Peter 

Joyce, room clerk at the Drake 
hotel on Park avenue, brought a 
charge of simple assault against 
Pi C7cco.

Joyce's story was that Mrs. Di 
Cicco, who lives at the Drake with 
her new husband, telephoned from 
the Toppings’ Park avenue apart
ment and asked for the loan of a 
lOt-quart pot in which t( cook some 
chicken cacclatore.

The hotel manager, . however, 
ruled that no pot could be lent to 
the Toppings, the DI Ciccoa or 
anybody else, since the pots were 
of vkluable aluminum.

Round to the hotel came Di 
Cicco, Joyce declared, and down 
went Joyce among some waste
baskets.

Di Cicco contended that when he 
walked into the hotel office Joyce 
'ran at me'with his right raised 

to hit me. I put my left up. stop
ped the blow, and bit him."

Stork Club Lends Pot 
The Stork club flnMly sent over 

a pot and the chicken was cooked 
therein^

NeveVthelesa everythlni^s still 
in quite some stew, .hut Magistrate 
William Klapp expects to simmer 
it down in Yorkville court when 
Di Cicco answers the summons to
day.

FREE DELIVERY 
241 SPRUCE ST 

PHONE 7571

/F IT  COMES FROM BAUMS ITS GOOD FOOD STORE

Hebron Grange No. I l l ,  P. of 
H.. held Its regular meeting at the 
Gilead Community Hall, this week. 
A fine program on the "Home” 
was presented by the Home Ekxi- 
nomics Committee, Mra Aaa Ellia, 
Mrs. Joseph Barrasso and Mrs. 
Winthrop Porter. Miss Olive War
ner played several eelectlona on 
her piano accordion: a paper on 
the home was written by Mra. C. 
Daniel Way and read by Miss 
Clara EUU; oong, “Home Sweet 
Home” ; a reading, "Home,”  by Ed
gar Guest, read by Homer Hills; 
a sewing contest by the men and 
the first prize waa awarded to 
Homer Hills; song, “My Old Ken
tucky Home” ; a quiz on problems 
of the home and this was a tie be
tween Misa Florence Jones and 
Mrs. Charles Fish; a roll call. In
ventions in the home, by all; 
tribute to the home read by Mra. 
Winthrop Porter, Irish Jokes were 
Udd and St. Patrick’s Day candy 
waa distributed.

Mrs. W. E. Hibbard and her 
dau^ter. Mrs. Cterl Ctelasler of 
Manchester, were callers at the 
homes of Mrs. H  E. Foote and 
Mrs. J. Kellogg White, Monday 
afternoon.

J. Banka Jones was a recent din 
ner guest at the home of his niece 
and nephew, Mr. and Mra. John 
Loomis ta WiiUmantic.

East Central Pomona Grange 
N a 3, wUl hold a day meeting on 
Wednesday. A p ^  1. ta Stafford at 
10:80 a. m. The lecturer, Mrs. 
Mary A‘. HUla, will have for the 
subject to her program, "Farm 
sad Ho ~

FEIDAT AND
P R E 'W A R

SATUKDAT
PRICES!

AT BAUM’S...W ITHOUT ANY SHORTAGE OF MERCHANDISE! YOU CAN 
__________ ALWAYS DEPEND ON TOP QUALITY MEATS AT BAUM’S* ^

Lean Sliced Bacon
Land O' Lakes Butter 2 lbs. 79c

Sugar
Crisco

33c
79c
35c

Geauiae Sprlag )

Legs O' Lamb 
29c lb.

Rib End of P o rk ..............lb. 29c

Those Famous, Largo22c Land O* Lakes

FOWL \69c 95c each

Try One Of Our HEAVY BEEF, 
WELL TRIMMED STEAKS!

-  - - Always Tasty, Tender and Delicious!

Native RoasUag

CHICKEN S  
38c lb.

JoRflirre 
Misery

Duz dr Ivory Snow__________pkg. 22c
Large Ivory Soap 3 Ige. bars 28c 
Evaporoted Milk 3 cons 25c 
Waxed Paper Ige. 125 ft. roll 21c 99^

Native, Tender

BROILERS

Open Friday Night Until 9:00 O’Clock. Please Call Your Order In Some Time Friday 
Up To 9:00 P. M. To Avoid Saturday Rush!

Mins Constipated 
MlislUiMtLair Liver
Many doetota lay eooatlpatloa with Me 
hasdacbee. mental duUncaa, that halt 
altva fecllns often reeult If liver blla 
doesn’t How frsaly coerir day into your 
Intaetlnee ao taka Dr. Bdwarda’ Oliva 
Tablets to tneuia yentte ytt tborovyb 
bowal movemente. OUra Tablets art 
efmyly teonder/nl to atlr up llvar Mia 
aacratlon and tons up muscular Intsatl- 
ittl aetton. 134,304.004. AU dnig ttocaa.

Peas - C orn - Lima BeanSy 2 cons 29c 
Paper Towels or Napkins, 2 for 19c 
Tetley Tea____________  i lb. 37c
Walnut Meats
Dried Mixed Fruit

i  lb. 29c
2 lbs. 25c

Porsnips or Corrots
Faacy

Baldwin Apples
2 lbs. 15c 
4 lbs. 25c

Large

Sunkist Oranges doz. 33c
Seedless Grapefruit 5 for 25c

Faac}', Table, McIntosh

AP^PLES 
4 lbs. 29c

Fanev, Bleached
CELERY HEARTS OR 

PASCAL CELERY

15c bunch
LARGE HEADS OP 

ENDIVE OR 
'^CEBERG LETTUCE

12c heod
Freah Oaltfanria

PEAS
-2 quarts 19c

Rhubarb —  Freah Asparagus —  Broccoli —  Temple Oraugff ~  
fomia Carrots —  Peppers —  Pears —  and a tet more In ow  F n ^  «nu VegetaNu 
Come In and Look Around Or Call On the Telephone For That Ettra
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Boston Flower Exhibit 
Wonderful This Year

”  a lr e  i-es id en U  o f  th e  M a a s a c ^ s e t t s
'■ In  R e p o r t e r  w v e s  s h o re  and  subu rban  B oston

DeMripUon .o f High* ^
Ughto o f Hob Show;

lA u ;

Always Rebel 
111 Army Eyes

vied with each other In produdng 
and dl^laying niagniflcent speci
mens of roses, amaryllis, anthur- 

fM  ium and other Ulies as well as little
Local Persons There. . gems of gardens with gravel walks 

_ _ _ _ _  i and appropriate furniture, some of
_  Tavlor them with the Spanish motif.
B j Mary TaJ*" Vegetable Gardens

Tcaterday It was my privilege lo : y,j.tj,ry vegeUble gardening was 
again attend the Boston flower g ĵ.essed, production and beauty 
'a o w  or to be more correct, the ; linked together with beautiful
Mvtit’nrv mower Show ’’ the 71st i flowers bordering the row® Victory Flower snow, i yj^lfty lettuce, beets and ta.l to-
Uiat the MassachusetU HorUcul- ,^^1© plants, all looking as if they 
tural aodety has staged in the Me- growing in the show gai -

■*"’ ' dens for weeks. P'rce soil testing 
was also carried on In the basc-

diaaica building, and crmceded by 
gaany to he the greatest of all.

The trip to and from the show 
was made comfortably by bus 
two were necessary to convey all 
Who wished to see the exhibit, and 
■Met of them were garden club 
Kambers from Hartford, Rockville 
giig ^Ms town. R* M. Crockett, 
■teaident o f the OonnecUcut Hor- 
U ^ tu ra l Society, efficiently man
aged the cxcuralon as he did last 
year. Others arti making the trip 
by'train or private car during the

*^ ffc lle  we haven’t been assigned 
to 4  dMciiptkm o f the great show
__that would be an Impossibility—
fwH only two days remain to take 
in either the apring show at Bps- 
ton. or the one In New York. U 
gaythlng we can say will Influ- 
aaoa others to attend, It is worth 
the effort.

Fw fect Weather 
Taaterday’s weather was per

fe c t  Before ton o’clock as we were 
leaving Connecticut the fog lifted 
stir the sun abone warm and 
bright A t  noon on Boston Com- 
mcai, many w ere. sitting out on 
the park benches; the pigeons in 
g n a t  numbers were disporting 
titomiMlvos. and the only sinister 
aote on the scene was the blackout 
o f the great gilded dome of the 
topltol o f the Bay aUte.

The new Mechanics subway sta- 
’ tlon is a great convenience. Visit

ors at the fair who desire to visit 
’ the downtown ' nhopplng center 
may. do ao without even atepping 

*̂ 'out In unfavorable weather, by 
i s b « " g  the change nt Park 'street.
A  Bumber of our party dined 
downtown >mnd as the stores and 
Wixidowa were decked out. In all 
tbalr Baater finery, new hats and 
other accessories women delight 
In, found ready purchasers.

Star Attraction 
The stellar attractiona are usu 

ally in "Grand Hall”  of the Me
chanics building. On - the wall on 

• the organ aide la the great "V " 
or Victory symbol, studded with 
20,000 roses. Oppoaitc is the mar
velous “Smoky. Mountain” acene, 
the hillside planted to flowering 
ahrubs, and a brooklet which has 
Its source apparently at a revolv 

mill wheel, flowing doiwn to 
a pool stocked with brook 
Painted and electric effects 
the horizon's color or haze.

It 'is  reatful to sit in the gallery 
and take in the beauty spread be 
fore one, at the same time'listen-' 
ing to Organ music at Intervals.
In the center of the floor ' the 
‘Wishing ^11” is used again for 
donations fdr war purposes. Yes 
terday's contributions were to pro- 
Aide something , in the way of re 
creation for the boys at Fort 
Devens. Each day a sizeable sum 
Is dropped in the well for a d if 
terent project. Yesterday's crowd 
.was the largest I  have ever seen 
at the Hub show. It Was impos 
aiMe at times to move . through 
Griind hall, or to see some of the 
side exhibits.

Ck>ld Medal Exhibit 
A  gold medal exhibit near the 

w i^ n g  well featured 52 varieties 
o f lilies. Nearby was an extensK'< 
display of the moiit brilliant cinv 
eririas ever produced, and not far 
from the "Smoky Mountains” was 
an open-air kitchen, complete 
with a turkey, turning on a spit 
over the glowing fire, and a gong 
to call In the workers from the 
flelda

Among the outstanding exhibits 
at the show are two from Con- 
necticut. In rose hall, in addition 
to the great vases of exotic roees,
A . N. Pierson of Cromwell has 
staged a beautiful wedding scene, 
with white ribbons, white rugs and 
kneeling cushions, a church win
dow and glorious roses. No bride 
appears, but In carnation hall 
nearby is an up-to-date wedding 
acene, male figures in regula- 

ition army uniforms, and carna
tions predominating in the bridal 
bouquets and decorations. Carna
tions 'are used in their varying 
color mixtures in table arrange
ments, with linens and china In 
hsjrmony. The victory note is car
ried out with red and white car
nations and blue bachelor buttons 
or anemones in a number of ar- 
nngements. A  humorous one 
where container and flowers sim
ulated a rooster, had for its tail 
feathers, red and white carnation 
petals wired together. This was 
a  prize winner.

'n e  other Connectiut exhibit 
above referred to was by Shernuin 
W . Eddy o f Avon. It adjoined the 
a zM c  orchid display at the show 

*' Mr. Eddy aimed to construct a 
rsplica of a hillside farmyard scene 
and succeeded. A  section of dilapi
dated Virginia fence, a sunken 
trough for cattle, a rine-covered 
abad. grasses and wild flowers, 
gbniba and sizeable trees made it 
SMSt realistic.

Desert Display*
T Im  cacti displays were unusual- 

.ly many odd varieties were in 
Weasom, and on the desert sand 
were fkuU* and bones of animals, 
wMtoned by the weather. The 
asacta dtaptay was another aource 
e f  Interest although not aa exten- 
atv* as last year. These l o v ^  yel- 
'law dowering shrubs ai> natives of 
Australia and Uat year a featura. 
ed tka axhlblU In Grand hall w as'

ment for those who desired it for commander ih the Soiithwest Pa- 
successfMl vegetable raising. cific “Doug” MacArthur. always

Like The World’s Fair was a "rebel” in eyes of the old-
Thia year's show in a way made line army officers. He grinned at 
. . 1— trai f  I them, and pranced ail over their

dignity and military conservatism.
Take the time he came back 

from the first World War wearing 
19 medals—and a beret! His own 
grateful country and foreign gov.

me think of the Great World's Fair 
at Flushing a few years ago, in 
that so many parts of the coun
try were represented. There were 
numerous p i l in g s  of the Shensn- 
doeb VaUey, the Smoky Mountains,
Indian weaving and basketry and ernments which never had seen

.................'his like bestowed the honors, but
the "kid genersl”  (then 30) made 
the beret himself. He simply took 
out the metsi spring that held the 
new “ Pershing cap" for officers so 
stiffly round and proud, and let 
the crown flop over the nearest 
car.

There he went, commander of 
the famous Rainbow Division in 
France and of the American Oc
cupation Force In Germany, clank
ing around Washington with all 
the oak leaf clusters you can get 
on a Distinguished Service Cross 
and a Distinguished SeiA’ice Medal 
—cap-a-pie with swagger stick, 
ridiculously long cigarette holder 
and a gorgeous pair of Russian 
boots. Conservatives snickered 
that he looked like a Cossack, or 
something.

Cluuig^ West Point Training 
What really got their goat, and 

in the end got MacArthur's post
war Job aa well, was his "liberal
ization” o f West. Point training 
while superintendent of the M ili
tary Academy in 1919-22.

Old-timers swore by the 4-ycar- 
academlc course fashioned in 1817

General MacArthur Al
ways Ready to Throw 
Aside Old

Manchester Z  War
Civilian Defense Phone 2-0107 —  Red Croea Phone S6S7

Red Crons

Editor's,Note: How Doug
las MacArthur defied Army 
tradition and ntlll proved him
self "a  soldier’s soldier”  Is told 
by Frank I. Weller In the se<  ̂
ond of four Wide World arti
cles on the new supreme roni- 
mander of the llnlted Nations 
forces in .the southwest Paci
fic.)

By Frank I. Weller
Washington, March 19- (Wide 

Woi;ld)—The new United Nations

articles hewn of wood by the In 
dlans, such as mill wheels, ox 
bov/s and otheh obJecU of farming 
and industry of the native Ameri
cans.

A  section was devoted to crafts 
ot white people in Tennessee, 
marvelous line specimens o f weav
ing, basketry and pottery. A  group 
ox girls drow attraction to the 
booth by singing some of their folk 
songs.

While many of the flowers came 
by plane from Florida and Cali
fornia, there was an especially fine 
display of the richly-colored red
wood trees fashioned into book- 
euds, dishes and all sorts of ob
jects. The wood takes a brilliant 
pc'lish.

New Creations
Another new ides evidently is to 

preserve flowers in all their natu
ral coloring and texture, and make 
them into pictures. Silhouettes 
done in velvet combine beautifully 
with the flowers and altogether 
they make lovely wall decorations, 
aiJiough somewhat expensive
(Copper is fashioned into all sorts ____________________________
of novelties, and there is a wealth I jjy Col. Sylvanua Thayer, father of 
o f material for aU kinds of collec- w est Point. MacArthur put the 
tors. A t a gourd collection, ws no- boys through the wringer in three 
ttced a '  large gourd painted in I years streamlined tactics and ma- 
black and white to represent a | neuvers, and lopped o ff a lot of

I t  was announced today at Red 
Traditions. ; Cross Headquarters, 953 Main 

street, that the following air raid 
wardens have completed the re
quired 20-hour' standard first aid 
course, and will receive certifi
cates In the .near future. The 
course was urider the direction of 
William ^acherek.

Joseph A. Monseglio, George 
Peterson, Russell Remig, Allan 
Richardson, Joseph 'Russell, W il
liam A. Simpson, Marion A. Spade, 
David Steele, William J. Steven
son. Marjorie R. Straw. Laurienne 
Strickland. Elmer Willis. John S. 
Wolcott, Gordon G. Fogg. Mary H. 
Derby. Elmer C. Anderson, Mary 
V. Bickford. Charles S. Burr, 
Katherine S. Burr. Philip Cheney, 
Mrs. Philip Cheney. C. N. Crock
ett. Norman P. Cubberly, Betty 
Dziadius. Julia Faulkner, Thomas 
D. Faulkner, Chester M. Ferris, 
Knight A. Ferris, Maurice A. Fer
ris. Earl M. Fvankland. Joseph 
Hanna, Russell H, Hills, Emil Ho- 
henthal Jr., Helen R. Jamroga, 
William C. Kennedy, Eilea R. 
Learned, Margaret V. Mallory and 
Marjorie McMcnemy.

I and a delegate of the International 
Red Cross Committee has been ap
pointed in Japan. Under these 
terms the Japanese government 
will observe certain minimum 
standards with respect to the pro
vision of food, clothing and shelter 
for prisoners. The delegate of the 
International Committee will visit 
the camps and will be allowed to 
make arrangements for the distri
bution of supplementary food, 
clothing and comfort articles.

Mrs. Doris Sallis Holt of East 
Hampton has been authorized by 
the American Red Cross to con- 
Quet classes in Red Cross Home 
Nursing in the Manchester Chap
ter, it was announced today.

The Nutrition Class will be held 
at the Hollister street school to
morrow evening from 7:190 to 9:00 
p. m. This will be an open meeting 
and lecture, and all local women 
are Invited to be present

Seeks Naming 
O f Assistant

Town Qerk to Recom* 
mend Miss Margaret 
Napoli Be Named Aide

Town (TIerk Samuel J. Turking- 
ton announced today that he will 
recommend to the Board of Select
men, the appointment of Miss Mar
garet A. Napoli, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Napoli of 22 W il
liam street as assistant town clerk

7successful.
Fibre* Soviet thruatz In the 

Donets basin battle acne alao 
were reported. Theae, too, the Mgh 
command said 'were beaten off by 
German and Ruma^an defense 
forcea.

"A t  other points o f the eastern 
front,” the war bulletin said, 
"heavy defensive fighting is in 
progress.”

’n e  communique described the 
latest Red Army attacks in the 
Crimea as “ in less force than on 
previous days.”

1

penguin. We would like to have 
brought it along for a Manchester 
wom:m who is making a collection 
at these odd birds, or figures o f 
them, but our bags were bulging 
with flower seeds and bulbs as welt 
as literature. There are endless 
ways o f spending money at the 
show and it is well to be fore
warned.

.When we arrived at the bua at 
the -time scheduled to leave, 6:45, 
two of the garden fans were 
among, the missing. So enthralled 
were they with all they saw—and

venerable courses in favor of mod
ern military studies including elec
tricity and aerodynamics. He was 
a great one for tanks and air
planes.

Ekiually unforgivable, perhaps, 
wraa his order that cadets devote 
two afternoons each week to in
tramural sports instead of the 
century-old grandstand stomping 
In military gear. He was an athle
tic 6-footer himself.

"Upon the field of friendly 
strife,”  he caused to be carved 
into academy walls, "are sown the

Under the International treaty 
o f 1929 regarding the treatment of 
prisoners o f war. most of the na
tions of the world have agreed to 
certain standards with respect to 
prisoners o f war. Since the Japa
nese government had not jTXtlfled 
the above mentioned Geneva con
vention. every effort was made to 
bring about their acceptance of the 
terms of the convention. The State 
Department, through the Swiss 
government, which is the Protect 
ing Power for American interests 
in Japan, requested the Japanese 
government to accept the terms of 
the Convention of Geneva. A t the 
same time, the American Red Cross 
requested the International Red 
Cross Committee to use its Influ
ence to bring about the same re
sult. A  message was also trans
mitted through the International 
Red Cross Committee to the Japa
nese Red Cross designed with the 
same purpose In mind.

As a result of these efforts, the 
Japa^nese government has agreed 
to apply the terms of the Conven
tion of Geneva to prisoners of war.

they never Jpft the building all rUy seeds which, upon other fields and 
— they were unaware of the late- I ott other days, will bear the fruits 
ness of the hour, and when they victory!”
arrived a half hour late, they de- Well, he finally reported to Con- 
Uared they hadn’t had time enough ^®22) that West Point,
to do it thoroughly, "from the superintendent to the

' newest plebian." agreed the 4- 
year course should be reinstated. 

l\ J « e  A  I This ended tory howls about Mac-
i Y O l  i L l i e i l i y  A l i e n  Arthur’s "sacrilege" of tradition, 

. removed him from the academy
At 1 ime of Death in the Philippine islands until

There are now thirteen precincts 
in Manchester and they are cover
ed as follows; Precincts I  and 2 
covered by the Uncoln School, Pre
cincts 3 by the ,St. James's school, 
Precinct 4 by Bunce school. Pre
cinct 5 by Hollister street and 
Biickland schools. Precinct 8 by 
Hollister street school, Precinct 7 
by Manchester Green and' Porter 
street schools, Precinct 8 by 
Nathan Hale school. Precinct 9 by 
Nathan Hale and Barnard schools.

Precinct 10 is covered by the 
High school and Army A Navy 
club. Precinct 11 by Washington 
school.Preclnct 12 by YMCA. Rob
ertson and Buckland schools and 
Precinct 13 by Keeney street and 
South schools.

Civilian Defense 
George H. Waddell, chairman of 

the .Manchester Civilian Defense 
Council has received a notice from 
the government concerning the 
first allocation of protective de
fense equipment. This equipment | 
will go principally to the cities I 
within the 300 mile coastal strips 
regarded as target areas, parti
cularly to those areas where war 
production plants are located.

Fire fighting equipment will be 
the most Important part of this 
material since this is considered 
a basic need in civilian defense. 
Ft'ont and side mounted pumps 
will be furnished and with them 
all the fire fighting accessories 
such as hose, nozzles, axes, ladders 
and so forth. Turnout coats and 
pants will also be supplied.

Gas masks arc on the list of 
"musta” fo r Civilian ■ Defense 
equipment, but are at present not 
manufactured in sufficient quan
tities for distribution. The medical 
equipment available conslsta of 
stretchers, cots, first aid belts, arm 
bands, steel helmets and gas pro- 
tectiem clothing, which will also 
be furnished to a certain propor- 
Uo . of the population in each 
designated area.

The Office of Civilian Defense 
in Washington Is engaged at the 
moment in working out from the 
recommendations of the various 
regional directors and State De. 
fense Councils the cities who will 
be the first to receive this equip
ment.

Succe$8$ful Attack 
On Enemy Shipping

Cairo, March 19. —  (>P) — The 
R. A. F. announced today that tor
pedo-carrying planes had staged a 
successful attack on enemy ship
ping In the central Mediterranean 
on Tuesday night, setting one mer
chant ship on fire and scoring a 
hit on a larger vessel.

The British command covered 
the Libyan campaign today vxith 
this comihunique; "Other than pa
trol activity there la nothing to 
report.”

—  F lio to  by  F a llo t  
MIsn Margaret Napoli

and registrar of viU I statistics. 
Action on the appointment will be 
taken by the Selectmen at the ne.xt 
meeting of the board which will be 
held next Monday night. *{110 
Herald indicated several weeks ago 
that Town Clerk Turklngton in
tended to recommend Miss Napoli.

Miss Napoli was born in South 
Windsor, March 12, 1921, the 
family moving to Manchester 
shortly after her birth. She at
tended the 8th District schools and 
graduated from Manchester High 
school in the class of 1938. She 
has been employed in the Town 
Clerk's office since May 6, 1939.

Miss Napoli is a member of the 
Women’s Benefit Association and 
the Young Republican Club.

Mias Napoli succeeds Miss Hat
tie Strickland of 21 Church street 
who served In that capacity for 
many years, retiring several 
months ago.

The appointment was delayed 
due to the fact that Miss Napoli 
had not attained the legal age for 
such appointment, Mr. Turklngton 
stated.

Fast, Small
Boats Used  

For Start
(Continued from Page One)

big planes which carried the 
group to Australia.

Ttiree Dsye Spent Waiting 
Three days of the one-week 

Journey was spent in waiting for 
the planes, it was said.

A t times the little boats were 
pounded by heavy seas, Raymond 
learned. .He quoted a member 
of the party aa saying: "W e took 
a terrific pounding—in spots it 
was like riding in one of those 
outboard-motor racing boats.”

The point of their arrival In 
Australia. Raymond •wrote, natur
ally is secret, but the planes 
which landed the MacArthurs and 
their party in Australia March 17 
kept clear of Darwin, northern 
Australian port which has been 
under repeated air attack.

Casey Chosen 
To Hold W ar  

Cabinet Job
(Continued from Page One)

o f men and mateilals and have 
been consulted on conduct o f the 
war, the W ar Cabinet of the United 
Kingdom hitherto has been for all 
practical purposes supreme in the 
direction o f strategy.

W ill Huccced L^iteHon 
Caaey, who has served as Aus

tralia’s hrst minister to Washing
ton since March 5, 1940, will suc
ceed Oliver Lyttelton at Cairo. 
Lyttelton la minister of war pro
duction.

Casey will be the first Dominion 
statesman to take a position in the 
British war rabinet during this 
war. He has held several Austra
lian cabinet posts before his ap
pointment to Washington.

Churchill said Ca.sey “‘will be a 
rpember of the United Kingdom 
War Cabinet for all purposes, al
though his duties will lie outside 
this country.”

To Have Wide Powers 
It  would be possible to make the 

Australian a member either of the 
House of Commons or the House of 
Lords, he added, but there was pre
cedent for subjects of the king 
holding office In wartime without 
belonging to either house. He said 
Casey’s powers in O lro  would be 
as wide as Lyttelton's had been.

Since Casey was given a Job not 
concerned directly with Australia’s 
war effort, observers saw this as 
an indication that'the dominions 
wlU have the right to a voice in 
all theaters where the United Na
tions are fighting.

Hartford, March 19.—(4^—Judge 
Edwin C. Dickenson today ruled 
that Mrs. Theresa Bossung, Glas
tonbury, a native of Germany, 
"was not an enemy alien at the 
time of her death,” November 5, 
1941 and therefore her estate 
might bring a civil action in Su
perior Court.

Mrs. Boesung’s husband, John W. 
Bossimg, Glastonbury tobacco 
fariner, as administrator of the 
estate, brought suit against Hen
ry Freak. Glastonbury, on the 
claim that Freak was negligent 
when fatally injured Mrs. Bos- 
sunp iTOvember 8 In Glastonbury 
when shA was struck by his car.

Attorney James W. Carpenter, 
representing Freak, argued last 
week in Superior ( ^ r t  that due 
to the facta thgt Mrs. Bossung was 
a native of Germany, never was 
naturalized In tl\ls country and 
that this country declared war on 
Germany December 9, 1941,' she 
was an enemy alien and thereffire. 
under international laiy, her estate 
could not bring civil stilt

Sustaining the poaltloit of Attor
ney Julius B. Sebatz, who repre
sents Mr. Bossung. Judge Dicken
son states that Mrs. Bosstung was 
not an enemy alien at the time of 
death and that her husband is a 
citizen of this coimtry, and there
fore entitled to bring suit.

Filipinos May Enlist

Hartford, March 19— (JP)—Fili
pinos may again enlist in the 
Navy as messmen. the Navy re
cruiting station at Hartford an
nounced today, pointing out that 
they had been banned since the 
enactment of the Philippines in
dependence bill in 1934.

Strangely enough, the first ap
plication for enlistment of this 
character in many memtha was 
made locally last Saturday, when 
the ban was still in effect, by a 
Filipino temporarily living In 
Hartford.

River Starts to Drop

Hartford. March 19.— (>P)— The 
exmnecticut river, after rising 
since Monday because of the heavy 
rain, today began to drop a little.

The Weather Bureau gauge'fell 
from yesterday’s 11.7 feet to 11.6. 
The bureau said the drop would 
continue Mowly and barring un
foreseen rain, there was no cause 
to expect a flood. .

Spokane, Waeh.—(S>>— W anU 
know whera you can get n set o f 
tlrea? • (Leggo, we*U tell). The 
police confiscated a set. That’s 
right, four automboUe tiros. And 
thoy’ll sen thorn to tbo highest 
bidder. Aprfl 11 is the dats. and
tka anetton R  C M  to the noMts.

1925.
He next got his neck In a noose 

with conservatives when Presi
dent Hoover named him chief of 
staff of the Army in 1930. Little 
old corps and divisions with their 
top-heavy officer staffs, he said, 
would be about on a par in the 
next war with boys hunting bears 
with a B-B gun.

Four Field Amites
Almost before anyone knew it,

' o set up the structure on which, 
today, the United States has four 
field armies united under the 
commander - in - chief ( President 
Roosevelt) but each designed to 
csiry on a first class war of its 
own.

He lamented to Congress for 
five years, without avail, the lack 
of money for modern weapons, ad-' 
vanced strategy, mechanized and 
motorised equipment and air
planes. He. deplored the spectacle 
of a great country dedicated to 
peace trying to convince the rest 
o f the world with an army of 160,- 
000. Tax-minded Congressmen re
fused to allow him even 44,000 
more men, despite his warning 
from George Washington’s book 
that the nation least forced to 
fight was the one best prepared to 
do it.

Becomes Field Marshal
President Rooseyelt, setting a 

precedent, kept him on as chief of 
staff for one year beyond the tra 
ditional four and. on hia voluntary 
retirement at the age o f 57— 
eight years before the law requir
ed It— permitted him to accept an 
invitation of the Philippine gov
ernment to become field marahal 
o f its territorial army.

That suited MacArthur right 
down to the grass roots. Filipino 
President Quezon told him to 
write hia own ticket, whereupon 
"Doug”  trained, sweat, swore, 
lived and ate with his men. Vet
eran officers, liiatorlcally exclu
sive, had a fit. No general, aaid 
they, should pal around with pri
vate soldiers. But MacArthur 
wanted them to know their corn 
mending officers was one o f them.

He discarded whatever he wish
ed o f traditional U. 8. Arm y train 
ing. mingled 'with his men, help
ed them lieave and haul tanka and 
cannon into place, and yelled his 
head o ff for warplanes and pilots. 
The Battle of Bataan peninsula ia 
a monument to that mighty en- 
deavof;

There la more to it than meets 
the eye. MacArthur taught the 
PhiUpiflne people to know their 
army to love it and to labor for it. 
He kept it impeccably dressed and 
disciplined and today dvUians 
hounded by the Japanese risk 
their lives to Join their country
men fighting for freedom across 
enemy picket lines. He knew all 
his oCficera and non-coms by 
nicknames—a morale stunt no 
other general o f modern' times ev- 

t r i ^

ed  th e  's o ld ie rs , and  as a resu lt  
b o th  A m e r ic a n s  and  F fllp ln o s  in 
h is  c o m m a n d  “ F o u g h t  fo r  M a c A r 
th u r !”

Oldsters here will tell you his 
flair for winning public interest in 
the U. 8. Army, which he always 
insisted should be built on peace
time training of young men, dates 
from the day he became press re
lations officer as a major on the 
War Department general staff un
der President Wilson and Secre
tary Newton D. Baker.

l.,et the Public Know 
AU through General Pershing's 

pimitlve expedition against Pancho 
VUla In Mexico, and later, in W il
son's preparedness campaign for 
inevitable war with Germany, he 
demanded that the pubUc know al
ways what the armed forcea were 
about. Here, again, was a new 
practice and a concept new to the 
War Department.

MacArthur was the first Wash
ington official to U lk to reporters 
"off the record” and. while he 
studiously avoided giving away 
military secrets, he built up. 
through the press, a national mo
rale never ' equalled anywhere on 
earth. He waa a master of Aroeri- 
cah psychology, a thing thereto
fore giving little concern by the 
War Department.

Probably the answer is that 
Douglas MacArthur, the son of 
Lieut. Gen. Arthur MacArthur. 
everlastingly is a soldier. A  "sol
dier’s soldier.”  they caU him. He 
was born on a military post at L it
tle Rock. Ark., In 1880 and at 62 
holds down the Australian hot spot 
for the United Nations in their 
war on Japan.

The “ Kid General” was only a 
colonel and a mere S5-year8-oJd 
when he went to France in 1917, 
but he came back a brigadier gen
eral. He led the fighting at St. Ml- 
hiel, thfc fl#«t all-American salient, 
and directed Uie important Meuse- 
Argonne ‘offensive. '

'  "Make I t  6,001"
Allied officers tried to talk him 

out o f leading one attack in per
son, saying he was too valuable. 
I t  will coat you 8,000 men,” they 

said. ” 0 . K.”  MacArthur repUed, 
We wUl make it 8.001.”
Another time a French comman

der said he would like to luxve a 
German officer to question on en
emy poaltions. MacArthur seemed 
to wander away alone, but he came 
back—still alone— carrying a lieu
tenant colonel from Prussian 
trenchea over bis shoulder. A t Du 
Feya he attacked a German ma
chine-gun neat armed only t^tb a 
bayonet
— He never would follow cut-and- 
dried Arm y regulations, and usu-- 
ally turned his derelictions in this 
res]>ect Into spectacular successes. 
Critics conceded that while he had 
a "hot head”  in battle he had a 
“ cool head” for strategy.

How did one man get that way?
Well. “Doug's”  favorite story 

m ay.tell you. I t ’s about an Irish 
sergeant in hiq father’s army when 
he was a  lad.

**nred ye may be,”  said the top- 
kiek to a weary recruit, “but 
march on ye must!”

Urges British
Stop Sniping

(Continued from Page One)

Russian Guerrillas  

Get Baek Control 
O f Large Sector

and change the government. . . .  
and now we should leave him 
alone.”

Long Recess Suggested
In a recent letter to The Times 

of London, Lady Aator suggested 
that Parliament "take a long re- 
ceri and let the government get 
on with their Work.”  Then ah* 
took her own advice and came 
home to thia constituency, which 
she has represented for 22 years.

"When ChurchiU took charge 
after Dimkerque,”  she explained, 
"the country was so solidly behind 
him that it was almost considered 
Fifth Column activity to critlcixe 
anything he did.

"In  thia atmosphere it was 
natural that CThurchiU would/take 
too many governmental duties 
upon himself and that weak, in- 
roropetent ministers be allowed to 
remain In office.

‘This situation has changed 
now. The country wants Churchill
___ but it wants him to have the
help of strong minlaters.”

(Continued from Page One)

London Paper
Gets W arning

(Continued from Page One)

be this; All who aspire to mislead 
the other in war should be brass- 
buttoned boneheads, socially pred 
judlced, arrogant and fussy. A  
tendency to heart disease, apo
plexy, diabetes and high blood 
ptessure Is desirable in the high
est spots.' ”

"Reasonable criticism on spe
cific points and persons is one 
thing.”  said Morrison. "General 
violent denunciation manifestly 
tending to undermine the Army 
and depress the whole population 
Is quite another. Such insidious 
attacks are not to be excused by 
calls in other parts o f the paper 
for more vigorous action."

Open Forum
Thanks Expressed

Editor The Evening Herald:
The following letter has been 

sent expressing our thanks: 
George Shedd, (Chairman,
Bolton Community Helpers.
Dear Sir:

In behalf of the parishioners of 
the Chapel o f St. Maurice, the Lar 
dies of St. Maurice wish to thank 
the Community Helpe.'s of Bolton 
for their benef.t minstrel given 
Feb. 5-6.

A ll those Uking part In the min
strel, the members of the cast, ac
companist, stage helpers, etc., 
gave generously of their time and 
talents; as a result the affair was 
cleverly done and,very much en
joyed.

The money realized on this min
strel has added greaUy to our/und 
for completing the chapel.

Yours very truly.
The Ladies of St. Maurice

Mary C. Dwyer, Sec.

Wom an Lawyer 
Dies in Norw alk

600 New Citizens

k's shipbuilding industry 
is open tiag  at full capacity with 
otdara sggrega tlz^  1500,000,000,

Hartford. March 19— OF) —Six 
htmdred. aliens bom in countries 
o f the United-Nstiofis or neutral 
lands will be naturalized here 
Monday and Tuesday, Ma.rch 23 
and 24. before Judge J. Joseph 
Smith in the United States Dis
trict Court. Enemy aliens’ peti
tions are deferred - until further 
notice.

On each of the two days 300 
petitions will be granted at morn
ing and afternoon sessions, Domi
nick T. Longo, head of immigra
tion and naturalisation In the 
state, announced.

To Movo Trotejr Ralls

Hartford, March 19— (JP) — T̂he 
State Salvage committee announc
ed today it has been informed by 
Mayor Cornelius Caldwell of 
Derby that a trolley rail removal 
project which w(ll net 540 tons ot 
steel within approximately three 
weeks was launched by hia city 
today.

Nothing Left to Neve

Ruskin, Neb. (/Pf— Jt was n»ov- 
ing day for Mr. and Mr*. James 
Keith, but before the day ended 
they didn’t  have anything to 
move. They had completed loading 
their goods on a truck and had 
Just started off when a lire broke 
out in the truck. Nothing- iwas 
saved and neither the truck nor its 
contents was insured.

He decorated tbs officaiR i;ratB-|tbe D e fu t a n t  o t <

Kitten* DtaM Stone Ohest

Kansas City— (4V-Tbsy*Te laid 
the ghost down at the dfane atore. 
Stockroom employea bunted for 
several days tor the weird, plaln- 
ttve sounds. Then Frank Mac
Donald opened a  crate o f  lamp- 
shades from Philadelphia. Inside 
were two tiny kittens. A  saucer 
o f milk rsetored tbs peace and

f'jture progress of the war,”  the 
newspaper said. "This cannot be 
achieved by Invocations and Incon
sequential speculation about the 
future organizatton of the world.”

CStepped-up bombings to In
volve both British and United 
States squadrons are the only offi
cial Indication o f a sustained di
version program in western Eu
rope, although military experts 
regard a summer invasion of Ger
man-occupied Norway and Ger- 

an-allled Finland from the Arc- 
ea as a logical possibility, 

ar Supply Aid Stre—ed 
ar supply aid for Russia ia 

officially stressed. Lord Halifax 
British ambassador to Washing
ton. declared in a speech Feb. 26 
that the 3.500,000 regular and 
home-guard troops stationed in 
Britain were needed for defense 
against Invasion.

( Nevertheless. the German- 
freedom radio— a secret contlnen 
tal station—reported German .sol
diers and laborers were moving to 
Holland to reinforce the channel 
coast and “ theae preparations 
show Hitler actually expects a 
landing by British and American 

i troops."
CThe broadcaster told residents 

of Nazi-occupied nations that “ if 
you - must work for Hitler, work 
slowly.”  He announced the in
auguration of a new ” F ” cam
paign, baaed on the British 'V-for- 
Victory line. He pointed out 
that the German ” F " stsmds for 
both fried* (peace) and freheit 
(freedom).

Possibly referring to the pre
viously reported encirclement o f 
Gshatsk. a . German-garrisoned 
cRy on the Moscow-Smolensk 
highway 100 mile* wpet o f the 
^ p ita l. the Soviet Information 
Bureau said about 3,000 (germane 
had been killed in a five-day bat
tle on a sector of the central 
front.

Kill 16,600 CtvtUaiie
DUpatchea from the southwest

ern front declared that German 
troops had recently killed 16,000 
Kharkov civilians, bringing to 30,- 
000 the total slain in that indus
trial city since the Nazi occupa
tion began last October.

The Soviet Information Bu
reau’s mid-day eommtinique re
ported the sinking o f a 3.500-ton 
eflemy transport in the Barents 
sea by Russian 'warships.

O f the land fighting, however, it 
said only that ‘Muring the night of 
March 16-19 no eesentlal changes 
took place in the situation at (die 
front."

A  supplementary announcement 
said an important point was^ccu- 
-ptod oo the Kalinin front north
west o f Moacoiy but the position 
was not identiflied.

M ore Teachers 
For Coast Guard

Washington, March 19— (8  ̂ — 
Legislation to Increaae the perman
ent Instruction staff at the United 
States Coast Guard Academy, New 
London, Conn., has passed the 
House and gone to the Senate.

The bill (H R  6641) would auth
orize a nxaximum of eight, or five 
additional, civilian instructors, and 
would authorize appointment of 
professors as heads or assistant 
beads of departmerts. Appoint
ment of five profeasora is author
ized und ir prerent law, but because 
of the present requirement that 
they be appointed an heads of dC' 
partments, only three have been 
named.

I

Norwalk. March 19— (4?i— Min
erva Maude Gillum DavU. 69, vice 
president of the NaUonal Woman 
Lawyers’ Association and a 
pioneer in her profession In Con
necticut. died today at her home 
after a long Illness.

Considered an authority on 
parliamentary law, Mrs. Davis was 
president of the Connecticut Wom
an Lawyers’ Association. From 
1938 to 1940, she was sUte presi
dent of the National League of 
American Pen Women.

She was the first woman admit
ted to membership in the Republi
can State O ntra l committee and 
was a meniber of the Bridgeport 
Business and Professional Wom
en’s Association and many other 
civic and fraternal groups.

Mrs. Oavis was the wife of A t
torney Leo Oavis. and a partner 
in hia legal firm of which their son, 
Leslie, also Is a member.

a a j^ l f i iM  oC oU.

PretMure o f Ru$$ia^ 
Attacks Continuing

Berlin (From  German Broad- 
casU) March 19.—<SV-Tb* ttifS 
cionanand aaid today t t e t  the pcee* 
aur* of RusMaa a ttadu  oa. tlw |

THE BfANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET

i For Friday SEAFOOD Specials ■

Fresh Cod Steak —  Halibut —  Ijirge Smelts —  Salmon 
—  Fillet of Haddock —  Fillet of Sole —  Perch Fillets —  
Buck Shad —  Roc Shad —  Whole Haddock to Bake.
Open Clams for Chowder .............................. '-pint 39c

Small and Large Oysters.
Chowder Clama. Steaming Clams.
. t

-A T  OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT 
Special on Fresh Killed Chickens for Frying or Roasting 

t̂t each 3t.39
Fancy Capons^and Large Roasting. Chickens.

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Crullers, phin or sugared........................   .doz. 29c
Cinnamon Buns............. doz. 25c
Rye Bread, our own n ^ e ...................................... loaf 11c

FRUIT AND FR|»H VEGETABLES
Fresh Clean Spinach.. ..  .7................................. .peck 25c
Indian River Jake Oranges ........................... doz. 29c
Pfative Parsnips . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . , * . . . 2  Ihs. 15c
In d ^  River Seedless Grapefruit.. ,   ...........4 for 29c

FRIDAY GROCERY SPEUALS 
Cheese, White and Yellow American, sliced as desired . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. 35c
Cottage Cheese from Vermont............. 1-lb. carton 17c
Bismarck Herring jar 15c
Sardines, American . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . «̂•.*2 cans 15c
Rice, Fancy, hnl k . . . . . . . . 2 lbs. 21c
Shredded Ralaton.................................... .'2 pkg8. 25c
Blaotroni, Spaghetti and Elbow, Royal Scarlet . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3  pkgs. 20c
Tomato Sauce, Royal Scarlet can 9c
Economy Bathroom Tiasaa........................ 4 rolls 21c

t i i t t - - '
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Daily Radio Programs
■aeteni W ar T Ism

Next Joe Louis Battle 
To Go Over Short Waves

Car Graveyard 
Survey Ended

GirVs Name on Draft -  

Listf Reporter Finds
Senate Favors Deaths Last Night 

Women’s Unit
23 W PA 

ish Job 
sources o f

W orker^Fin- 
on T i ^ ;  Re* 

p Listed

New York, March 19— (Wide | 
World—Private Jo* Louis’ next 1 
fight, with Abe Simon the night I 
of March 27, is to be an important | 
item on the short waves so that | 
American aoldlen anywhere in the 
world can hear what happeHa. | 

There will be relajrs by Schenec-; 
tody and San Francisco oimultane-1 
oualy with the fight and also the | 
next morning, so that no oervice > 
man will miss it even if  hia sleep
ing time comes while the scrap le | 
on., The MBS hookup in this coun
try will comprise 176 stations, 
augmented by 25 others m Canada. 
Time oa the air will be 10 o’clock.

For a time it looked sis If the 
Dr. I. Q. Quiz would go o ff the air 
as a war casualty, the present 
sponsor discontinuing March 30 
becauo* o f the sugar rationing 
situation.

But a new sponsor has come to 
the rescue, meaning the quiz will 
go right ahead without interrup
tion, on the aama night, Monday, 
mtd the same n e tw o ^  NBC. The 
only difference is that it will be a 
half hour later than at present, at 
9:30.

The program, one of the older 
qulzishows, has been on the air 
for several years. The present Or. 
I  Q. ia Jimmy McClain. He suc
ceeded Lew 'Valentine about a year 
ago. The tiUe, “Dr. I. Q.”  is an in
tegral part of the broadcast and 
continues whether there is a 
change in personality or sponsor.

(?BS announces It has signed s 
new. contract with the New York 
Philharmonic Symphony Society 
which will continue the orchestra’s 
Sunday afternoon concerts for an
other five years. I t  has been on the 
air 12 years.

Topics tonight: The war—7:00 
UBS; 7:15 NBC; 7:30 BLU, MBS; 
8:46 BLU; 8:55 CBS; 9:16 MBS; 
i0:00 MBS; 10:30 BLU; 10:45 
CBS; 11:00 CBS; 11:16 MBS; 
12:00 NBC, CBS, BLU; «12:30 
MBS; 12:56 NBC, CBS, BLU.

Talks— CBS 7 People’s Plat
form returns "Spring Offensive’
9 America’s Town Meeting, "Open 
Shop question” ; MBS 10:15 Free
dom House banquet, Archibald 
MacLelsh, Wendall WUIkle; BLU 
10:45 Rep. Haile Bogg> on “War 
Effort and Small Business.”

NBC—8 Fanny . Brice; 6:30 
Henry Aldrich; 9 Bing Crosby 
hour; 10 VsUee and Barrymore; 
10:30 Frank Fay.

CBS— 7:30 Maudie’s Diary; 8 
Uekth Valley Days; 9 Major 
Bowes amateurs; 9:30 Big Town; 
10:15 U. S. Navy program.

BLU—7 Easy Acei; 8 Serviee 
Camps variety; 10 Bats In Belfry, 
variety.

MBS — 8 Sinfonietta; 9:30 
Vaugb Monroe band; 11 Basket
ball tournament.

W TIC 1080
Kilocycles

What to expect Friday; The 
war—

Morning; 8:00 NBC, CBS, BLU; 
8:46 NBC; 8:55 BL.U; 9:00 CBS; 
10:00 MBS; 10:15 MBS, BLU 
11-00 MBS; 11:15 MBS; 12:00 CBS, 
MBS; 1:00 BLU; 1:45 NBC; 2:00 
MBS; 3:15 CBS; 4:45 (^ S . MBS; 
4:55 BLU: 6:00 CBS, MBS; 6:45 
CBS. BLU.

NBC—12 Noon Words and Mu 
sic 4:15 p.m. Stella Dallas; 6:30 
Ted SteelVxClub. CBS— 11 a.m. A r
thur O od fr^ ; 8:30 p.m. British- 
American Muilc Festival; 4:15 Bhc- 
plorlng Space.XBLU—12:30 Farm 
.ind Home Prog^m ; Music Appre
ciation Hour; 4\Artbur Tracy. 
MBS—2:30 Pb ilad^b la  Orches
tra; 4:15 Augustana'^oir,

W D R rW i m L .

Thursday, atixrch 19
PM .
3:00—Against The Stonq 
3:15—Ma Perkins 
3:30— Pepper Young's Family 
3:45— Vic'rnd Lade 
4:00— Backstage Wife 
4:15—Stella Dallas 
4:30— Lorenzo Jones 
4:46— Young Wldder Brown 
6:00— When A Girl Marries 
5:15— Portia Faces Life 
5:30— We, The Abbotts 
5:45— Musical Interlude 
6:00—News 
6:15—Strictly Sports 
6:30— Patti Chapin Sings For You 
6:45— Lowell Thomas 
7:00—Fred Wsrlng’a Orcbeatrs 
7:15— Nsws of the World 
7:30— Quiz of Two Cities 
8:00— Maxwell House Time 
8:30—The Aldrich Family 
9:00—The Music HaU 

10:00— Rudy Valise’s Program 
10:30—Frank Fay, Oomedian 
11:00—News 
11:15—Danes Music 
U:SO—Joe and Mabel 
12:00—W ar News 
A M .
12:05— Freddie Elbencr’a Orchestra 
12:30— Moon River >
12:55—News 
1:00—Silent

Temarrew’s Pregrani
A M .
6:00— Reveille and Agricultural 

News
7:00—Morning Watch 
8:00— Newa
8:15— European News Roundup 
8:30— Radio Bazaar 
9:00— Playhouse- 
9:15— Food News 
9:30—Aunt Jenny's Real Life 

Stories
6:45— As Tbs Tw ig la Bent

10:00—Bees Johnson 
10:16—Bachelor’s CSilldren 
10:30—Help Mate 
10:45—Road, o f Life 
11:00—Mary Marlin 
11:15—Right to Happinaea 
11:80—The 8 t ^  of Bud E 
11:45—David Harum 
12:00 Noon—Gena and Glenn 
PM .
13:15—News Reporters 
12:30—Sing ing  Neighbor 
12:85—Day Dreams 
12:45— Here 0>mea The Band 
1:00—News 
1:15—The Little Show 
1:80—Marjorie Mills 
2:00— Tour Neighbor 
.2:15—Medley TioM 
3:80—Concert Matinee 
2:35— News i

Bartin

Thursday, March I f
P. M.
3:00— David Harum.
3:15— Mark Hawley—News.
3:30—Studio Matinee.
3:55—Ad Liner.
4:45— Newa
4:55— War Commentary.
5:00— Mary Marlin.
5:15—The Goldbergs.
5:30— ytd Liner.
5:45—Scattergood Balnea.
6:00— News.
6:05— Hedda Hopper’s Hollywood. 
8:20— Heard and Overheard - 

Jack Zalman.
6:30— Frazier Hunt— News.
6 :4 5 -The World Today.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15— Lanny Ross.
7:30—Maudlc’s Diary.
8:00—DeathI Valley Days.
9:00— Major Bowes’ Hour.
9;30—Big Town—Ed. Robinson. 
10:00—Glenn Miller’s Orchestra, 
10:15—The First Line.
10:45— Tony Pastor’s Orchestra. 
11:00—News.
11:05— Sports Roimdup.
11:10—Musical Interlude.
11:15— News Analysis.
11:30— Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra. 
12:00— Linton Wells, News. 

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
6:00— Sleepy Slim Serenade.
7:00—Newa
7:10—Shoppers Special.
7:30— Robart Program.
7:40—Bond Program.
7:55—News.
8:00—News of the World.
8:15— Shoppers Special.
8:30—News.
8:35— Shoppers Special.
9:00— Press News.
9:15— School of The A ir of 

Americas.
9:45-—Stories America Loves. 
10:00—Betty Crocker.
10:15—M yn  and Marge.
10:80—Stepmother.
10:45—Woman o f Courage.
11:00—Victory Begins at Home— 

A. Godfrey.
11:15—The Man I  Married. 
11:30—Bright Hortaons.
11:45—Aunt Jenny's Stories. 
12:00—Kate Smith Speaks.
12:15— Big Sister.
12:30—Romance o f Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.
1.-00—News.
1:05—The Inside Page.- 
1:15—Woman In White.
1:80—Vic *  Sad*.

45—U fe  Can Be Beautiful.
3:00— Young Dr. Malone. 
3:8()^netcher Wiley.
2:45—Kate H o p U w

New Haven, March 19 — The 
twenty-three workers o f the Work 
Projects Administration assigned 
to survey the automobile grave
yards in Connecticut have finished 
their Job on time. Twenty-five 
towns and cities with populations 
of over 15,000 were- co'vered by 
theae workers in less than 10 days 
in answer to the request by the 
War Production Board for accurate 
information regarding the re
sources o f scrap metal from old 
cars in this State.

Reaponaibllity for the survey 
was divided tetwen the W PA 
which covered the larger ' urban 
areas and the Department of Agri 
culture which assumed responsibil
ity for the rural eectlons.

Visited Bach Yard 
The purpose of the survey was 

to ferret out all used car dealers, 
parts dMlere and automobile Junk 
^uds having five or more cars 
which it was not planned to repair 
and put in running order for re- 
eale. To  secure accurate and de
tailed information, each worker ac
tually visited every, yard and listed 
his UMlings on a card to be for
warded to the War Production 
Board In Washington.

A ll sources of Information were 
utilized. Telephone directories, city 
and town directories were scanned 
for names while C2iambera of (^m- 
merce, police departments and 
other agencies gave material help 
in locating all nearby sources of 
scrap material from automobiles.

The largest accumulation of old 
cars Mros found in the North 
Meadows area o f Hartford where a 
conservative estimate disclosed 
nearly 5,000. Junked automobiles. 
The owner, already shipping sev
eral car loads a day, said he would 
scrap more xnetal if he could get 
the help to cut up the bodies ana 
chassis. The W PA  Labor Division 
Is immediately reviewing its per
sonnel to find men who may be 
taken from its rolls for thia em- 
ploymenL

Several additional sources of 
scrap metal were uncovered in the 
course of the survey. In a vacant 
lot In Bridgeport, a large amount 
of badly weathered road building 
machinery was discovered. The 
owner was traced to a small up
state town and he will be notified by 
the government of the need for 
Junk]^ his machines. In Manches
ter, an ancient and unclaimed 
steamroller was reported. The ten 
cars bought by a Bridgeport tire 
dealer for the tires will be Junked.

The Danbury Automobile Deal
ers’ Association, anticipating the 
government’s need for scrap' 
metals, had already taken action. 
Only one automobile graveyard 
was found in the town and that 
waa the property of a man who 
had not attended the meeting bl 
the Association. A fter the W PA 
worker called, however, he prepar
ed for an immediate clearance of 
his field.

Oklahofna City, Moroh 19^ 
(J V -A  local draft board lost 
a prospect today.

Scanning a draft list, a re
porter found Violet Virginia 
Starrett, No. 161. Hq| veri
fied the name with the Draft 
Board. —

Out at the State Tax Com
mission office, Violet Virginia 
Starrett, a comptometer op
erator, was surprised to learn 
she had been caught in the 
draft.

"She helped in the last reg
istration, she recalled and 
signed a card which another 
girl volunteer had playfully 
filled out.

“ I  thought the card was 
torn up," she explained.

The Draft Board took care 
of that omission.

Oear Sailing *lndif»ted 
For Auxiliary Corps 
O f Volunteers.

Limit on Price 
O f Gas Is Set

Levels Prevailing Last 
Friday Chosen; Stiff 
Penalties Are Provided

river.

195 Persons Slain 
In Serbian Fights
Bata, Bwltssrland, March 18.- 

ftM aysd )—vet— German news die- 
patchoa.reported today that 195 
peraons had been killed in recent 
Onerillla fighting ia the southern 
part o f Axis-occupied Serbia.

-Ia addition to 440 Serbfaui rerb- 
ela”  previoualy reported killed in 
fierce fighting at TopUca, 116 la
ter were elein and sight more 
were eartured and ahot, DNB said. 
Seven iterb poUoe were sold to 
have been killed and tight wound-

e Europa Preaa aaid 58 were 
killed near Nlach, while ela^it nxtre 
were reported alain and four eze- 
opted la another loa lity .

Among those Uated as kUsd at 
Topllea waa one at the leaders o f a 
Serb "self-protection unit,”  de
scribed aa a former colonel in the 
Yusoalav Army.

Washington, March 19. —  (F) 
‘H m  Swmta boa eonflrmed WlHia 
M. Nattleten aa postmastsr at

Overnight Netvs 
O f Connecticut

By Aasodated Press

The

Severe Blizzard 
Felt in Britain

London, March 19— (iP) —Tbs 
worst blizzard in 60 yean  owept 
northeast England and eastern 
Scotland March 5 and 6 iii a 
stormy cllmsz to the moat severe 
winter in memory.

Announcement o f the storm 
was permittsd today by authori
ties who ksep -England's day-to- 
day weather a wonlme secret 

Extreme cold loxted for more 
than two months and gave v 
Anally to heavy rain March 
Some road! hail been impemable 
for nine weeks and moil was de
livered by horseback 
Scotland.

1

Middletown—Leonard Peete, 27. 
of East Hsddsm, was found guilty 
by a Jury on a morals, charge yes
terday and was sentenced from 
four to seven years In state prison 
by Superior 0>urt Judge Ernest 

Inglls. He waa also sentenced 
to an additional three year term, 
to run' consecutively, for a recent 
escape from the county JoU at 
EUit Haddam.

New Haven—A.waiting Superior 
Court trial on a manslaughter 
charge. -Michael Silva, 43, of New 
Haven, died o f a heart attack in 
the county Jail yesterday. He was 
held crbnlnsUy responsible by 
Coroner James J. Corrigan for the 
deatS 1 ^  December of Mrs. Ida 
DeBentb, 53, who succumbed to in
juries suffered during a beating.

Wsterbury —State’s Aitbrney 
William B. Fltoger^ld said that 
Patrick Testa, 52, and Eugene 
DeLillo, 30, were arrested on 
charges of recording beta when 
when police, armed with bench 
warrants signed by Superior 
Court Jiuig* Frank P. McEvoy, 
raided on ^ a ged  hors* race book
ing agency here yesterday. They 
were released in bond of 82,500 
each for a Superior Court appear
ance April 7.

Hartford—Governor Hurley an
nounced yesterday that State 
Police Commissioner Edward J. 
Hickey hod set Up a war traffic 
enforcement patrol of 30 atate 
troopers to enforce the 0-ml41e on 
hour speed limit. Lieut.‘ Willard 
E. Buahy will head the patrol and 
will moke atudles o f congested 
areas in the vicinity o f dq^ense 
production plants to reduce the 
posaibillty o f accidents Involving 

sr workera
Hartford—A  test In Milford to

morrow night will be the first of 
SMies of field trial by about 20 

cities and towns designed to de
termine the efAclency of emer
gency facilities o f local defense 
councils. Tesbi in some towns will 
e heldb Saturday and StuKlay 
afternoon.

Washington,' March 19—  (F) — 
Gasoline consumption by lO.OiOO,- 
000 motorists In the east and Pa
cific northwesf was reduced by 
20 per cent today, and operations 
of approximately 100,000 filling 
stations in the area were limited 
to a 12-hour-dsy, slx-dsy-week.

Supplementing thia wartime ac
tion, toe Office o f Price Adminis
tration froze toe retail gasoline 
prices In the area at toe levels 
prevailing lost Friday and made 
violations punishable by a maxi
mum fiS.OOO fine or one year im
prisonment.

Legally Effective Monday
The freezing order, which will 

be in force. :^or at least 60 days, 
becomes legally effective on Mon
day, March 23. In issuing the or
der, Acting Price Administrator 
John E. Hamm disclosed last night 
that "sertcus consideration” waa 
being given to toe licensing o f all 
filling stations in toe curtailment 
area as a further measure to guar
antee observance of the price 
regulations.

Like toe reduced gasoline con
sumption, toe freezing order ap
plied to toe District of Columbia 
and 19 states— Maine, New .Hamp
shire, Vermont, Massachusetts, 
Rhode Island, Connecticut, New 
Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania, 
Maryland, Virginia, Delaware, 
West Virginia, North Carolina, 
South Carolina, Geor^a, Florida 
east of toe Apalachirola 
Oregon and Washington.

Urges FliU Cooperstioji 
As consumption was curtailed, 

toe petroleum industry warned 
that only "the fullest cooperation 
of every consumer" in toe pro
gram could prevent drastic ration
ing by coui^n books.

“The reduction effective today— 
through a one-fifth cut in aup- 
piles delivered to service stations 

waa ordered by the War Produc
tion Board on recommendation of 
Petroleum Coordinator Ickes who 
aaid the condition of petroleum 
stocks in toe areas had become 
acute due to submarine ainkinga 
and war demands on tanker ships 
which normally supply these 
coastal states.

Ickes issued a statement saying 
‘Automobile drivers can help their 
country," and advising: “ Drive 
carefully. Don’t use your car un
necessarily. Share rides with 
rides with friends and neighbors. 
Conserve gasoline and oil. That 
means rubber, too.

‘Remember— ‘oil is ammunition. 
Use it wisely’ .’’

To Get 20 Per Gent Leas 
Under the limitation system ef

fective today, each filling station 
will receive 20 per cent leas gaso
line from hia supplying company, 
and the individual station operator 
will have the responsibility'of dis
tributing toe availabla motor fuel 
equitably among his customers. It 
was expected that he would do 
this by selling each purchaser onijr 
a few gallons.

There was nothing to prevent a 
mqtorist going from statlon-to- 
ststlon until his tank was filled, 
except the appeals by Ickes and 
toe petroleum Industry and 
threat of rigid rationing if  the 
present program fails by an in 
equity in toe apportionment of the 
short supplies among, oil motorists.

While, oil filling stations in toe 
affected area must conffne their 
operations to 12 hours daily and 
six days a week, the individual op
erator can choose any 12 houra

Washington, March 19.—(F)— 
CSeor soiling was ind icate in the 
Senate today for House-approved 
legislation authorising toe creation 
of a Women’s Arm y Auxiliary 
Corps o f 150,000 volunteer mem
bers.

Democratic leaders predicted 
that the bill would pass toe Sen
ate by an cosy majority whenever 
called up. The House approved it 
almost three to one.

Would Live In Barrneks 
The measure, which has the ap

proval Of the War Department, au
thorizes organization o f a uni
formed corps of women to work at 
Army rotes o f pay in air raid 
warning centers and in many oth
er civilian Jobs now held by men. 
The women would live in barracks 
under Army discipline.

Chairman Reynolds (D., N . C.) 
at the Senate Military Oommittes 
sold he had heard ao “ concrete op- 
poslUon”  and expected to get the 
bill up on the Aoor next week.

Senator Barkley, of Kentucky, 
the Democratic leader, aaid ” I  ex
pect it to pose. It  will come up 1 
guess after toe Longer cose la dis
posed of, whenever that w ill be.' 

Other comments by senators: 
'Favors Voluntary Basle 

Nye (R.. N. D .): “ It ’e oil right 
as long oa it’s on a 'voluntary ba
sis. There are lots of things they 
could do.”

Bone (D., Wash.): *T think 
where women can be used os yeo- 
menettes os in toe No-vy in the last 
war it might prove satisfactory.”  

Hattie Caraway (D., A rk ), only 
woman senator: “ I ’m for it, of 
course.”

Willis (R., Ind.): 'T m  sympa
thetic with it. We con use valuable 
womonpower to replace manpower 
in places where women con serve. 
It giyes an opportunity for women 
of high patriotic zeal to serve toe 
country in some capacity.”

Johnson (D., (3olo.) “ I t  all de
pends on how it’s used, but since 
General Marshall favors It I  sup
pose I ’m for It.”

New York—Louis Mark, 75, 
Hungarian portrait painter whose 
aubjTCte included Commodore Rob
ert Peary, North Pole discoverer, 
and President Woodrow Wilson.

Pasadena, C!alif.—Eleanor Hoyt 
Brolnerd, 75, novellot and educa
tor. '

Lowell, Mesa.— Herb Rugg, 91, 
dean of trotting horse drivers, a 
familiar figure at toe Hambleton- 
ian classic and Grand Circuit meet
ings.

Ottawa— Itobert Smith, 83, for
mer Justice of toe Supreme court 
of Canada.

LoulsviUe, Ky.— William T. Van- 
denburgb, 77, treasurer of The As
sociated Traffic dubs of America 
for nearly 20 years.

Plan Concert 
In New London

Beethovens to Present 
Concert Sunday Eve* 
niug; Going by Bus.

On Sunday evening, March 22 
toe Beethoven Glee club will sing 
a concert in New ;x>ndon. It  
will be given in the Tower Meth
odist church at S o'clock.

Mrs. Elsie H. Gustafson, well 
known local eoprano, will sing 
two groups of eoloe. Mnk Ernest 
Clpugh, Beethoven aeeomponlst.

will accompany both Mrs. Gustof- 
son and the Beethoven Ola* club. 
TnmsportatlMi will/ be by bw - 
and President Carl Ottatafeoa- 
urges all members to be at th* 
Emanual Luthetbn church at 5:45 
o’clock sharp Sunday afternoon, 
otherwise contact him by phone 
before 4 o’clock Sunday afternoon.

ACHINQ-STIFF-SOM

MUSCLES
For Quick Reli^—Eub On

HUSTIRQIF

Read Herald Advs.

Clerk’s Death 
To Be Probed

Woman*8 Badly Decom* 
posed Body Found in 
Trunk in Basement.

In port of

Seeliig N et BeUeving

Chicago on—Jim Hay, guard at 
the A rt laatituts, reports that 

"M y, hw

Infoinsnat Partly BIgbt

Bon Diego, Cnilf.— (F)— Ân ex
cited men telephoned a newspaper 
office. ’There’s a Wg riot at Con
solidated," he panted. “The place 
is swarming with police and sol
diers, and they got their guns out” 
He wax pertly righ t The guard at 
the aircraft plant woe being 
changed.

day and any day of toe nieek- he 
wishes to lock up his pumps.

Petroleurg quarters expected, 
however, that most ststiona will 
be closed at night and all day Sun
day.

Eosentlal vebiclea will continue 
to get all toe gasoline they need 
The W PB said these Included ma
chines operated for public health 
and safety; by Federal state and 
l o ^  government; for Commerce, 
Industry and agriculture; and in 
transporting children to and from 
school.

Atlanta, March 19.—(F)—A  cor
oner's jury planned an Inquiry to
day in toe death ot Mrs. Mildred 
Williams, 22-year-old ahoe atore 
clerk, whose battered, rope-bound 
body was found yeaterday in 
small metal automobile tronk In 
the baaement of a Soutoside real 
dence.

She had been missing since Nov 
when she left for work In 

doamtown shoe store. Police re
called that her husband, P. M. 
WlUlama, reported her disappear
ance later that day.

Four Pereoes ia Custody 
City Detective C. L  Taylor said 

last night that four peraons, mem
bers of toe family where toe body 
waa discovered, had been taken in 
to custody for queatlonlng.

Mrs. Paul Donchoo, Elilton 
county coroner, said the )roung 
woman’s bead hod been "beaten 
all to pieces,”  and that toe body 
had been truaaed tightly with a 
rope and stuffed into to t trunk.

CHotoing on to* badly decom
posed body. Detective Taylor aaid, 
led to identiflcatlan by toe wom
an’s husband and by her mother,' 
Mrs. J. J. Allan.

Negree* Find Body 
Two Negroea, employed to elepn 

out the. basement after it  woe 
flooded by rain last Sunday, found 
the body in the trunk. A  diamond 
engagement ring, a wedding ring 
end a  wrist watch were on the 
body.

Coroner Doneboo sold the wom
an’s mother bad received anony
mous telephone coils since her 
daughter’s disappearance, and one 
of them stated that Mrs. WiUloma 
was being ^eld a prisoner in the 
bouse in which to* body was 
found. A  search waa mods o f the 
premloes at th* time, but officers 
were looking “to r  a live body.'

The Williams’ home and th* 
house in which the body woe dis
covered have adjoining backyards, 
although located on different 
streets.

Living Cost,Jump' 
Is 10 Per Cent

D river Exonerated  

In Auto Death

when a woman o M  "M y, bow this 
place sroella o t point," he told her,
“Lady, you hay* smelled nothing,'' 
and led her to a  etlll life o f a  wov
en groee sewing beekst. Smelling 
it, Mm  said "Naturally. It omMIs.
bat wtMt you omMl Is the gross ikBscts ore mankind's greatest 
bosket”  When Hoy told her "M o- fooo, onanolte deotsoybig 
dom thot bosket to pointed there, fgpd to feedfiOO.QOO.OOO peopU ond 
Pure cosein,”  eh* eonm hoek: oouatog one-bolf o f the deotho to 
"You  must bo out cC your hood." tho wt^ld.

Hartford. Moroh 19—(F)—Eric 
H. Corlstrom, 56 Booth street 
New Britain, to found not criminal 
ly responsible for the auto occl- 
oent death Feb. 16 of Joseph An 
d r p ^ .  58, of 131 Tremoot street, 
New Britain, by (3oron*r Frank 
Hooly in a report filed today ia 
Superior Cburt 

‘the coroner states that An
dronik died from a fractured akuU 
He appeared on toe left side of 
car driven, by (Mrtotrom after it 
hod passed the Intersection 
Trsmont and North streets in Nsw 
Brttoln, occordlag to the loport 
and w a r  struck by ih e  left ftont 
fmder. Andronik was not to ' 
Um  cross walk ond wns crooalng 
North street in o diogoaol .diner 
tton. the report sutao.

New York, March 19—(F)— The 
upturn in the coat of living in the 
lu t  13 months to put ot lOF |tor 
d n t  by the Notlonsl Industr' 
Conference Board.

Of 67 cltlea surveyed through
out toe country, th* board reports 
that oil showed an increase in liv
ing costs, with toe largest Jump, 
16.2 per cent, noted in Syracuse, 
N. Y., and toe smallest. 7.4 per 
cent in Newark, N; J.

The rise in New York was esti 
mated at 10 per cent.
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U. S. NO. 1 NATIVE to I
VIT Bl, C I s
C A U P . 4VIC%  

'e x t r a  LAROEr—12C o

3 t . s 2 3
1 isi

LIS

WESTCON WINtSAP
SNOW 1 Li n u tWHITE OSKT 4w
CAL. 2 l. s 2 3 *

laauiaaa
Grapafralt 
Celery

CtLLO.*seX 1 3*

5 fop 25* 
sit 15*coisp WHrrt

Tea. S 
Paacake Flaarr̂ /V̂ .̂" 
laaa Cacaa 
Sieger Al8c“or,4 
Qaick Oau 
Tailat Step AJAX 3

*ciS 14*
29 OZ nno■ OTS ZV̂

ENJOY THE FINER, FRESHER 
FLAVOR OF A&P COFFEE—

2 . ' « s 4 1 '

i f  do your baking—  mmmeusemm
Cakai, raalriaa, wuUe um4 h n e i —> the klmO 
•I kl#k4«t gpmUff kifTtoOkmU hy ASP 'e u w  s«part Wikere. I  
ymt sssemey.

FraH CMktail V̂ 1̂ 13* 
Cake Flaar VV/II*
M P P ra a e t“ .̂?r^PKo°15* 
laUyKeaaelFeeOisa-gS* 
Peaait Batter rL:̂ '‘:p II* 
Faar Saataaa Salt sol 5* 
AAP Peaches N̂ V^J 21*

S VARIETlEiPOUNDCAKE 
DELUXE SPICE LOAF 
HOT CROSS DUNS
*̂DATED" DONUTS SUGARED w ONNAMON 

1009% t̂lpÂT DREAD 
MARVEL OREAD dated-enriched

'^u'i^29« 
^ • «2 1 *  

5̂ 917*
DOZ 1 0 ’

I lSa'̂ êiI S *
U l  8 OZ n a g

LOAF l l *

|tod5 NUTSmOUS. FUkVORFUL- MADC *ITH FANCY SEMOLINA

VANILLAEXTRACT

Indianapolis—  (JPi —A  passerby 
saw a Negro -tumble down steps 
from th* Saengerbund club, a 
block from poUce haadquartere. 
OBO faU into a haUway o f th* 
tuUding. He helped the man to hia 
feet and the man ran so outside. 
Then Jock gederapiU, 53. club bar
tender, cam* akuig and toM the 
Good Samaritan the Negro bad 
Just held him up and robbed the 
aafa o f 1800.

Kvery day, an average of seven 
and five churchae burn to 

ftha Ualtad BUtaS.

*.o”t31*.. OZ JARS
< Baker's
Maatard FRENCH'S 2 JARS 23*
Freicb*a e*"® *t*® 10*
Kallagg'tKRrs'pfts2 exas 23*
Crabaeat chatka' CAF̂29* 
Kirkoaa’s YoVV 5cARts23*
K l r k M i ' t  ftlV ia  pr« 2 2 *

SaapFlakas'".;:.l*2 *«•* 27*
$airi"Flitb CAN It*

Fish Cakes 
Swnidawa 
Pran
Pickln
TtMta Smp ‘

40 nPathMiZ CANS CAKt PLOUR 44 OZ PKQtwirr*t PORK 12 0ZILUnCHCON MEAT O* OCTSY ORANO 1 * OZ i SYPCrr MIDGET JAR

21* 
22* 

21* 

19*
lOH or ca:- 7*

Q M k a r 0 a U '^ ' ‘o 7 ;? .  2 2 *

latca 1̂.2̂ 35*
Oraiga Jiica 
Can

‘ JaV I I *

*roVcAM 2 1 *
sA4P

GOLOCM owtrr 2c:Ss*23*

SnaCrackars'̂ t̂ '̂̂ sIT* 
U M leaatS 3 c'V‘U25* 
tuiag leaas 2 »•.* 23*LORO A MOTT*$̂MNCH STYLE 
Wb^eu I — • PK O  22*
Tao. Jiica IONA 2 cm’s 37*
. _ _ _  M IX — S E T T V C a O C K R e  
S S I P  V to .  N O O D LE S  P « e  ST

Spa* ihNMruoecLus PM 19  ̂
Claaasar w N m  s A u S c A a s  19* 
SanfiralM TaZ* p» 19*
lazzia O C tAC N  W ATfO  

SWiOtiWart SO A P  lcA«ea 19*
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T alk  on Wood* 
By Mr. M iller

Home Economies Club 
Hears Manual Arts 

‘ 'Teacher.
At the meeting of Home Eco- 

nomlce Club held in the manual 
tninlng room in Bame.rd, on Fri
day morning,' Henry Miller, man
ual arU teacher, apoke to the club 
about varloua klnda of wood, their 

and their prices. He exhibit
ed samples of redwood, ash, ma- 
hsgony, maple, oak, pine, and cy- 
p r ^

Mr. Miller described cypress, the 
wood from which the trim in 
Barnard and Franklin buildings is 
jgiade, as the moat moiature-re- 
siatant wood, and maple as the 
toughest and strongest. He said 
that a house could be attractively 
tumished most economically with 
m u le  furniture. Curly birch is 
aometlmea used as substitute for 
maple.

"Stain," said Mr. MUler, “covers 
a multitude o f aina." Because of 
this, be cautioned his audience to 
ha careful when buylpg dark pieces 
of furniture that they are not 
made of inferior grades of lumber 
stained to represent better qual
ity. Mr. Miller said that to him a 

’ dnsk. for aaample, of solid ma- 
hagony or walnut, is not at all 
superior to one made with a 
Ysnaer. Veneering, he explained to 
t ^  club, la when a thin strip of 
choice or beautifully grained wood 
is i^ e d  on to a piece of cheaper 
lumber so that it can be used for 
furniture.

Mr. Miller demonstrated the dif* 
ferance in costs of wood by show
ing a sample of curly maple, which 
is a freak growth and cost Sfty- 
flve cents a square foot, and a 
pleoe of cheap building pine, which 
sails for five cents a square foot. 
He said that it ia possible to use 
a much cheaper kind o f wood for 
something that ia to be painted 
than for an article which is to be 
stained.

When asked what tools one 
Should have In the house, Mr. Miller 
Bsted the following: a hammer, a 
pair of pliers, an awl, a twist drill, 
a  hand drill, a file, and two or 
throe sises of screwdrivers.

— Lois Clark

Two More Casts 
Chosen for April 17

Allf* Drake

uhool 
abcr of 
Soman-

As you see this ipicture you will 
recognize Alice Drake, chosen by 
the Senior Class to appear in the 
Legion of Honor.

Alice ia the five foot one-half 
inch girl you see spending a good 
deal of time reading, sewing and 
draaring, the three activities she 
most enjoys.

Not a native of Manchester, she 
came here from Hartford six 
years ago. Alice began high school 
here, following drat the General 
Course, then the Secretarial and 
lastly the Home Economics 
Course.

Alice's activities in high aPhool 
have included being a mem' 
the Commercial club, the Soi 
his art staff, and the Art club in 
which s ^  has been for three years. 
She has also been on the girls’ 
volley ball and bowling teams.

Alice has been a member of 
several committees since her 
Junior year, three of which were 
last year's Junior Prom commit
tee, and the Commencement and 
Gift Committees this year.

This girl's greatest interest is 
art. It ia her drawing which will 
appear on the cover of the '43 
Somanbla.

Alice's one big ambition is to 
become an Interior decorator, an 
ambition she has had aver since 
she can remember, and her plans 
for the future lie in that line, as 
she plans to get a job in the drap
ery dejrart.nent of some furniture 
store and get some practical ex
perience. Ftom there she hopes to 
go on to bigger and better things 
and we all wish her success.

M. Untner.

P r e s e  Lawson 
In Assembly

Most Important W ords, 
“ We ,and Our”  Against 
“ I and Mine” .

Tbs cast for the Paint and Pow- 
dar plays under the supervision of 
Miss Isabel Worth to bis presented 
April 17 have been announced. The 
first of these “Three Pills in a 
BotUe”  is a fantastic story which 
occurs in the home of a poor 
widow who lives with her ill son. 
The cast includes Joseph Falkow- 
aki, in the part of Tony, who al
ways aits In his large chair next 
to the window because of sick- 
neas. He is ten years old and has 
red cheeks and dark circles im- 
der his eyes. The role of the Wid
ow Sims, his mother, a small col
orless person possessing an habit
ual air of apology for something 
—she is not quite sure what, is 
being dramatised by Ruthmary 
WirUlla.

‘ Earl Grant is acting the part 
of the gentleman, who is a 
tall portly middleaged gentleman 
of 50 or mote, dressed hand- 
acnnely and possessing a com
manding air. His soul, being por
trayed by Richard Buckley, is a 
little man in dilapidated garments; 
He looks tike an undersiz^ under
fed, moth-eaten specimen.

The part of the Scissors Grinder 
is being enacted by Amerigo Gen- 
tilcore. He is a lean, bent fellow 
doubled over from the weight of 
hia machine. His face is cracked 
and brown with small black eyes. 
James Britton is portraying the 
part of his soul who is extremely 
tall, twice his master's size, neith
er very young nor very old. His 
face la jolly and brown, with 
twinkling gray eyes, a merrily 
puckered mouth and a pointed 
chin.

The Scrub 'Woman, poorly dress
ed and carr>’ing a mop and buck
et is being characterized by Elsie 
Pallcin. The role of her soul who 
la a . small person resembling a 
fairy and who dances lightly 
around is taken by Gloria Dander- 
ins.

“The Ghost Hunters”  also un
der, the guidance of Miss Worth is 
a light fanciful comedy which' 
takes place in a haunted house.

- Upon a dare a group of high 
school students consent to remain 
in the "spook-abiding structure” 
until a ghost appears. The cast in
cludes Connie Kehler in the role 
of Madge, and the part of Bunny 
la being acted by Donna Boyd. 
Robert Qulsh is enacting the role 
of Bob and Sidney Werbner that 
of Homer. Tim Hennessy, a pollce- 
aaaa, is being dranaattzed by Rob
ert Qeorgetti and the Ghost by 
Russell Gustafson.

Tbaae plays will be presented on 
ay, April IT, with two others 

by Miss Anna McGuire. 
Ruthmary Wirtalla, '44.

St to press Mon
day, MarHi 15. nUa year the year 
haok will be eoadsnasd ia order to 
asire paper. Tbs writeups under 

various organlaatloaa wiU be 
wuitted aad placed oa a page by 
bhrmselvas.

Bpfiag sports will also be omit
ted (roas this issue aad be placed 
Hi asst year’s  tssos. This is ba- 

'sat to press

1942 Track Team 
To Defend Title

W e are living in an 'I and 
Mine’ world instead of a 'we sind 
our" world,” said President Evald 
Lawson of UpsaU College, East 
Orange, New Jersey. Mr. Lawson 
said that 'we and our are the most 
important words in the English 
language, for it is in those two 
words that our theory of demo
cratic government is expressed.”

People have much to learn from 
the thrifty, hard-woj-king, hard
ship enduring Puritans. They went 
far on little and sustained under 
many unbearable tasks. He cited 
as an example of the colonial qual
ity of endurance the winter spent 
on the heights of Valley Forge. 
“Today our favorite indoor spot is 
sitting ahd criticizing’'—the lead
ers of the country and the way 
they are leading the country. But 
Americans have always found a 
way out, and an honorable one, 
too.

Mt. Lawson gave as a sort of a 
philosophy of living these four pat
terns: keep up morale, learning to 
work with others, uniqueness, and 
complete unflnlirtied work. He cited 
as a specimen of this theory in re
ality Ghiberti, the sculptor, 
Shepherd, pastor of St. Martin-In- 
tbe-Field, and Abraham Lincoln.

Then Mr. Lawson asked the 
question, “ What is morale T“ He 
answeiyd with a quotation from a 
speech .fnade by Lincoln at New
ark in 18^ saying that he was re
lying upon divine help and the help 
of the peopld^to bring him through 
the crisis. Morale demands that all 
people learn to . relate themaelves 
to others. Today, cltizena muat 
dare to assume tbaba which are 
most formidable and must take a 
lifetime for completion.

Ghiberti worked for 51 years on 
carving two pairs of obors. Al
though they are tndqmplete, 
Michelangelo said they were In
deed fit to be the gates of Para
dise. Ghiberti, Shepherd, and Lin
coln all gave the t ^ t  t ^ t  was in  
them. Even though no one cain 
carry out a life’s calling to perfec
tion, “ the oldsters will soon hand 
over the job of completing incom
plete work and perfecting this 
grossly Imperfect world."

Carlton Advises 
For Camera Club

Compiled by Students o f Manchester High School

Modern Students^ Views 
"  O f Future Optimistic

"What do young people feel#future from an entirely different 
they have to look forward to u, viewpoint. When Joan Todd was

.  .w _________ 'asked this question, her imme-
the future. was the subject on i reaction was “preserving the 
which twelve people, most of them unity of Amerlcs," while Eleanor 
high school students, were inter- McKenna answered, "Happiness! 
viewed Saturday, February 21, by ! One can find it anywhere if he 
a member of Journalism class. looks for it."

The opinions expressed wer^ Following the same line as the 
varied. Most high school students latter was Carolyn Miller’s state- 
are optimistic, although a few look ment: "I think everyone can look

Miss Helen Estes, Facnlty Adviser

to a bad future, while the elders 
opinions were varied.

"Bud” Weden, a-esnlor at M. H. 
3. feels thus: "Eveitually it will

forward to a good future— there's 
no reason why he shouldn’t.” 

Some people feel just the op
posite of this. Said one . high

be a good fut>ire, but we muat look j  school junior: "One never knowa
forward to a period of reconstruc 
tlon. The same thing will happen 
now as before—first, a period of 
proaperlty, then a period of de- 
pres^oii."

However, very few of those in
terviewed agreed with this. "Noth
ing is constant but change," says 
Don Stidham, class of '43. "It is 
probable that we ahall have either 
a bureaucracy disguised as a 
democracy, or an even greater de
mocracy than before.” This idea 
seems to follow that of the moth
er of a bigh school junior, who 
says: "The youth must plan a 
whole new way of life. There la not 
going to be the same kind of a 
democracy whi .h we are ac
customed to.

"The youth can't look forward 
to an easy life, that's sure. It will 
be a hard struggle which must be 
overcome 'oy courage and young 
people.

Some studenta looked at the

what’s going to happen, but it's 
going to be hard." ^

Still other students look at the 
material aide of the queatlon. "It 
ia education that preaervea the 
nation," said Carolyn Daly, after 
stating her wish to go to college. 
Many girls are looking forward to 
the time when, having finished 
college, they may travel, work, or 
get married and settle down with 
a family. These same girls look 
forward to the time when, having 
done these things, they may live 
peacefully and happily knowing 
they have done their bit in set
ting the world back on its feet.

The boys, too, are looking for- 
war to A worki, where there are 
rocket ships and space ships. They 
feel Bs does Don Stidham, who ex
presses it thus: 'If we win this 
war, we have a great future to 
look forward to; if we Iom it, we 
have nothing.”

Betty Jane Whitham, '84.

Sport-Wise
By Frank Zimmerniaii

Students Eager 
To Help Defense

What with time trials over, the 
boys from Manchester today 
■wing into practice in earnest to 
defend their title of champion at 
Wesleyan next Saturday.

One record that was almost 
broken was the 6-lap record of 
49:2 made by former Captain 
Jackie Glson last year. Bill Mans
field equalled it in one of his trials, 
thus continuing the friendly riv
alry that has existed between the 
two since Bill was a Freshman.

In the field events, Ronnie Carl
son has an assistant, E. Andrews, 
In the shot. According to all re
ports, Ronnie is beating idl his 
last years records and quite pos
sibly may place first.

Even though Harry Eggleston is 
a strong' high jumper, and backed 
up as well as he is by Bill Shaw, 
the team suffered heavily with the 
loss of George Eggleston, through 
graduation last ye^r.

The broad jump is taken care 
of by Aldo Bellucci and Francis 
Redler, both of whom proved their 
merit last year in outdoor track.

The relays seem to be made of 
winning material, the ■ 700 yard 
especially. What with 2 record 
breakers and another pair of speed 
boys, this particula' relay seems 
destined to take-top honors.

For further Informstlon on the 
entries, here they are:

12-lb. shot put—Ronny Carlson, 
Ernie Andrews.

High jump— Harry Eggleston, 
William Shaw.

45-yd. dash—Stewart Atkinson, 
Urbane House, Edward McCann.

600-yd. run—Charles Campbell, 
Ben Johnstgn.

Kilometer run—William Mans
field, EkIWard 'Van Wyck.

Broad jump — Aldo Bellucci, 
Francis Reider.

8 imp (400-yd.l relay—Aldo Bel
lucci, William Mansfield, Norman 
Allen, Urbane House, Charles 
Campbell. ..

4 lap (200-yd.) relay— Urbane 
House, Stewart Atkinson^ Nor
man Alien, Aldo BelluccL

1 1-2 mile medley relay — Ed
ward McCann, Ernest Degutis, 
Vice, Francis Reider, Bill Bray.

D. Stidham.

Twenty-nine boys and girls at
tended the first meeting o f the 
newly organized Camera Club un
der the faculty advisorshlp o f Mr. 
George Carleton Wednesday after
noon seventh period. The sum to
tal of dues new members must 
pay were worked out on the ap
proximate basis of $8.00 needed 
for developing chemicals.

The time of regular meetings 
was also decided at this prelimi
nary. Elach member supplies his 
own camera and film, but may de
velop the fllnui in the club dark 
room at a small cost to keep an 
ample supply of chemicals on 
hand.

The object o f the club is to im
prove camera technique. This 
year, no enlarging or work other 
than straight anapshota will be 
attempted, due to the late start 
the club got off to. However, it is 
hoped that next year some salon 
prints may bq entered in contests. 
Films will be developed in the 
darkroom behind the chemistry 
classroom.

A list of those who signed up for 
the club ia as foUoWs: R. Carroll, 
R. Carlson, B . ' Carpenter, J. 
Brown, R. KanaA, A. Harrison, B. 
J. Whitham, R. BisselL D. Chapin, 
M. J. Pitkin, L. Miller, J. Chlpps, 
H. Hodge, M. Hurley, E. Carlson,
C. Patten, J. Yawgel, J. Coe, C. 
Conkling, D. Gowdy, B., Johnson, 
E. Modean, B. Bilyeu, D. Stidham,
D. Turkington, E. Wilson, W. 
Keeney, R.. Haupt, F. Sullivan.

D. Stidham.

New Try-Out Stunt 
For World Staff

Shock Dtscussed

Shock was the subject for dis
cussion during Miss Dorothy 
Carr’s First-Aid elaoses this past 
week. Symptoms at shock, a de
pression at the vital organa of the 
body resulting from Injury or over
powering sensations, cause and 
treatment, were learned. Heat, po
sition, and stimulants were the 
three treatments for shock told 
to the elasses by their Instructor.

At the class to be held next 
week, girts were warned to bring 
your triangular bandage. If you 
haven’t  one, take a 40-lnch square 
bahdage, cut aeroes the middle, 
aad t b m  you have your bondage.

-F loren ce  PalMn. ’44

A  netv system for taking on 
new members to the High School 
World staff for the coming year 
has been announced.

Students who wish to try out 
have received blanks from Miss 
Helen Elates. Friday afternoon 
these students will write a story 
for which the material will be 
given them then.

The best of these students will 
then be put on a tryout period of 
about a month and work under 
the Senior members at the staff. 
They will be called "journeymen.’' 

About the end at U aj, the ten 
students who have proved them' 
selves * most eligible to become 
members at the staff will be 
taken on.

Manchester High's State Indoor 
Track Champions of 1941 will 
launch the 1942 defense of their 
title at the State Indoor meet at 
Wesleyan this Saturday. Led by 
Captain A1 Bellucci, Bud Allen, 
Stewy Atkinson, Urban House 
and Billy Mansfield, the team will 
boast an exceptional running su
periority over previous squads, but 
will definitely lack strength in the 
field events. However, Coach 
Wigren will not have add^  worry 
of moulding competent perform
ers In these events as they are not 
all Included in the Indoor meet. 
Those Included are the high and 
broad, jumps and the shot put. 
Harry Eggleston will take over 
his brother’s shoes in the height 
event an(h AI Bellucci, a stellar 
performer In the broad jump. Will 
be the mainnay jf  this event. Har 
ry went as li^h as 5’6" last sea
son, a mark rapable of taking at 
least a third in the coming Indoor 
meet. Aldo’s effdrto in the broad 
jump were cMmaxVd last season 
with a leap of 20' 2", a duplication 
of this jump would easily place 
A1 in the first three. Bonny Carl
son and Ernie Andrew*, are ex
pected to toss the shot for the 
Red and White.

Track Records ShattorM 
Added confidence of a good *ea- 

son in track has been developed 
from the news of excellent times 
in the time trials held during the 
past two weeks. Records establish' 
ed by such outstsmdlng runners as 
Fran Leary, Jack Olson, and Ed
mund Shields have been equalled 
and Burparaed by this year’s su
perior crow of sprinters and msd- 
dle distance men.

With the breaking of the record 
for the three lap distance on the 
R ^  indoor track goes a story of 
true sportsmanship and achieve
ment. Up to this year the ceeprd. 
23 seetKids flat, had been equalled 
many times through the years by 
members of successive teams but 
never had any MHS runner circled 
the track th m  times in less than 
twenty-three seconds.

Both A1 Bellucci and Bud Allen, 
in early trials had turned in the 
seasonal feat o f tying the record. 
In their next trials however was 
completed one of the best per' 
'formances In track totory  for 
that record of 23 seconds, tied but 
never broken fell before the vl' 
clous pacing of both the Manches 
ter springers. It happened a week 
ago yesterday. Coach Wigren con 
sented to time the two runners, 
and Bud was timed first. His per 
formance twenty-two and eight 
eight tenths seconds was the fast
est ever clocked. for the distance 
but Aldo got oii hia mark as Bud 
was resting and turned in a time 
of twenty-two and seven tenths 
seconds to J>reak the record just 
set, and place hia time superior 
to the record which was but a I’ew 
seconds old.

Omiflsioiui Noted
,1Tlisrc was an omlisiao in the 

Art Assembly story In last 
Thursday's *^orld” : OerakUnc 
Fisher modelled an evening 
gown for the finale of the fadi- i 
ion show. Also, the announcing' 
for the fashion show was dons 
by Beth Oerlach.

The 'Vouth Division of the Office 
of Civilian Defense sent the fol
lowing letter to the High School 
concerning high school students 
part in national defense.

“Boys and girls throughout 
America are seriously thinking 
about ways that they can help 
speed their country to victory in 
this great war. Many have writ
ten the Youth Division of the Of' 
fice at Civilian Defense at Wash
ington with suggestions for new, 
patriotic organizations.

T h e  beat advice I can* give 
young people below military age 
who want to save their country,'" 
explained Samuel Elricason, Coor
dinator of Junior Defense Pro
grams for the Division of Youth 
Activities of the Office of Civil
ian Detonse, “ Is to see members 
of the Defense Council In your 
own town. Instead of spending 
time thinking about organizing 
still other groups for defense— 
groups which might duplicate the 
work of others—why not use the 
orgsmization already officially set
up?”

Mr.' EMccaon pointed out that 
'Youth Defense Auxiliaries'' are 

now being organized in connection 
with Defense Councils in towns, 
cities and states. Composed of 
representatives of local youth or- 
g^anlzatlons. Youth Defense Auxil
iaries wUl be very glad to receive 
any new Ideas from patriotic girls 
and boys.

“ Your school teachers and prin
cipal no doubt can offer sugges
tions on how you can do the most 
for National Defense," It was ex
plained.

"The spirit of sincere patriot
ism that American girls and boys 
are showing is inspiring"' Mr. 
Ericcaon said. “We appreciate 
the loyalty of every young person 
In our great country for this fight 
against the evil forces opposing 
us across the oceans.”

Make-Up Made 
By H. Ec. Girls

Cold Cream, Hand Lo
tion, Talcum Powder 
Are Prepared in Class.
When were cosmetics first 

used.? How can we make them? 
These were some of .the questions 
asked by- the girls of Home Eco
nomics in, who have recently been 
studying the different kinds of cos
metics, an important part of every 
girl's life.

Cosmetics were first used in the 
ancient Egyptian families. Prin
cesses used white lead for powder 
and different berry extracts for 
rouge and lipstick. The powder was 
applied to the face in such a man
ner as to frighten people. The 
princesses made their faces chalk- 
white. We know more of the appli
cation of powder today.

While studying cosmetics, the 
girls learned how to make cold 
cream, talcum powder, and hand 
lotion. Through the courtesy of a 
leading Manchester druggist, the 
girls were able to obtain small 
quantities rf the needed materials 
in order to make these products at 
school.

Ehrelyn Reider and Jeannette 
Massolini made cold cream, using 
speramaceti, white beeswax, white 
irineral oil, lanolin, water, and 
borax. They made the cold cream 
by melting the beeswax and lan
olin in the oil and heating it to 
176 degrees F. Dissqlving the bo
rax in water they heated it to the 
same temperature as the fats. 
This was added slowly to the first 
mixture with vigorous stirring. It 
was then beaten until it was cool.

The approximate cost of this 
cold cream was 35 cents. The only 
difference between this and the 
commercial cold cream was In the 
container.

Mary Nielson made the hand lo
tion which consisted of gum trag- 
acanth, bay rum, glycerine, berga- 
mont, rosewater, and rainwater. 
The gum was soaked in the rain 
water all night. The other Ingredi
ents were mixed together and add
ed slowly to the gum iragacanth. 
This makes about a quart of lo
tion and costa only 50 cents.

The talcum powder was the 
simplest of any of the coemetics 
to make. The only contents were 
U. S. P. Talc and concejntrated per
fume, such as oil of rOM geranium. 
The perfume was added drop by 
drop to the talc and shaken thor
oughly. litis cost approximately 
65 cents a pound.

The girls showed a keen Interest 
in the study and making of these 
coemetics.

ESeanor Carlson, '44.

Student Opinions on School 
Or Enlistment Are Given

Should a High school studentuJUM left high school. According to
leave school to join the Army 
Navy, Marines, or the Air Corps? 
The general consensus of opinion, 
often people Interviewed as a 
Journalism project Is “No."

Angelo, a Trade School boy gave 
an answer In the negative, because 
he says that after the war is over 
and this big business boom has col
lapsed, it will be the person with 
the high school diploma that will 
get the job.

“No," came the answer from 
Russ, one of Manchester High's 
graduates. He says that while he 
was in high school, he didn't ap
preciate his education so much. 
Now t̂ e says that a person has just 
about the beat time In his life In 
high school when he is with his 
friends. Then, too, one can look 
back and talk about the happen
ings in high school.

A teacher of European history, 
is well quallfled to answer the 
question. She says that a person 
should not leave high school to join 
the armed forces because he has 
bis whole Ilfs ahead of him, about 
thirty or maybe fifty years, after 
he has been discharged. He has hia 
duty to hia parents, his commun
ity, and his nation. If he gets, all 
his basic education such as math, 
mechanical drawing, etc., he 'will 
be able to serve his country far 
more than by just carrying a gun.

A junior ^ ri also answered in 
the negative, for Dolly said that 
she bad heard an announcement 
over the radio saying that the gov
ernment didn't n e^  all these 
younger boys. If they did, the boys 
would probably be drafted. Mean
while, these boys were doing Uncle 
Sam more good than harm by go
ing to school and getting their edu
cation, for America there is a vast 
reserve at men in our draftees.

“Positively no." came the answer 
of Pete, a twenty-year-old boy who

him this war is a man’s game. Boys 
should wait until they have reach
ed their full physical growth which 
most don’t unW they are out of 
high schooL *

A shy Hartford High school girl, 
by the name of Barbara, answered 
In the negative also because she 
believes that moat boys who are 
old enough to join any of the arm
ed forces are juniors and more 
especially seniors. With only a 
short Ume more in school before 
they will graduate, they ought to 
finish school.

CHiuck, a tall, blond, twenty-two- 
year-otd soldier boy bcllevee that 
they should remain in high, ochool. 
He says he remained in high 
school, obtained his diploma and is 
“glad of it." His diploma, the proof 
of hia education helped him secure 
a job with a fair salary. Since then 
he has been advanced. He was 
drafted, but after tbs war he will 
be able to have his old job back if 
he wishes it. Straddling the fence 
was an employee of Pratt and 
Whitneys. He ia a middle-aged 
man. As he believes It is the boy's 
life, the boy should be able to de
cide the queatlon for himself 
whether It la more important to 
finish high school or not.

The only affirmative answer 
came from Bob, a New Yorker. He 
also has left school and wishes to 
join the Navy. If a boy dislikes 
school as much as Bob does, he 
should leave. That is hia idea.

Eight out of ten people gave 
an answer in the negative, one per
son straddled the fence, one out of 
those ten people answered yes, but 
only if that boy really dialikes' 
school. These opinions were giv
en by people from sixteen years up 
to middle, age. So If any boy de
cides to follow general opinion in 
this matter, he will remain In 
school.

—Evelyn Small.

Poem Expresses 
First Aid Woes

One other record has"^een tli 
The reewd time for the six 
esUblUhed last year by John Ol
son was 49.2. T w o  members of this 
year's team, Aldo Bellucci and 
Bill Mansfield, both Ued the rec
ord, further proving their value In 
the middle distance races.

g. A B. lavHed to Itoaca

Sock A Buskin was honored by 
an InvlUUon to Ithaca U., New 
York, because It gained first place 
in the Dranadays Festival last 
week. They w U  be at Worcester 
UnivarMty the week-end o f April 
24 for the New England Feetlvel. 
and will be. unable to ettend the 
Ithaca FeeUY*!*

The prtncipB part of t l »  Tuee- 
day meeting vrae devoted to a eicit 
praaentod by Miaa Helen Page’s 
drama This skit was T h e
Heritage at Wlmpole Stnet.”  The 
membera who tom  pert were Mar
jorie Shlelda, Lorreine nrnie. Dot 
Dwyer, William Shlrer, and ^ -

A  trice Kriatoff.

List Iligh Scores
In Frosh League

- -  ^ ■
Final standings in ' the Fresh

men Homeroom Basketball League 
a re :.
Team W. L . Pet.
22B ................ i . . .  »  0 l.QOO
21B ........................  7 2 .778
24B ....................    6 3 .667
23F  .............. ». 5 3
22F ...................   5 * 4. .556
28B ........................ 4 5 .444
25B .........................  S ® -3M
2IF . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 6 A33
23B ..................1 8 .111
26B ........................ 1 5  .111

Ninety-eight boys wers com
peting in the league games during 
.the season. The 25 individual 
players who scored the greatest 
number of points during the sea
son ere: 8. Ferguson, 107; R. 
Duffy, 55; L. Davidson, 53; J. 
Robb; 50; E. Tedford, 47; D. 
Brindley, 46; R. Ferguson, 45; R  
Briggs, 45; A. Aceto, 44; R  
Pierro, 43; 8. Davis, 43; M. La- 
Franeis, 40; E. Hswltt, 36; R. 
Qulsh, 33; R  MeSherry, 30; J. Os. 
bornt, 38; Murphy 36: J. Mc- 
Meekin, 35; VUga, 35; B. Moriaiv 
ty, 33;'8 . Vesco, 33; A. Reed, 33; 
R  Brooke, 33: Luces, 31; H. 
Stevenson, 30.

The total points scored by each 
team were: 33B', 354; SIB, 154; 
3SF. 153; 31F. 135; 38F, 116; 34B, 
US; 38B, 113: 35B, IN ; 3SB, 75; 
35B, 73, . ‘

Thursday the playoffs for the 
awarding of the champiaaehip be
gan srith 34B playing 32F. Fri
day, 33F will play 31B. The win
ners of these contests will play 
next week to determine the right 
to iday 33B, v’bo wa. given a bye 
into the finals because o f their sea
son's un|lefeeted record.

A gift was presented with ap
propriate sentiments to Mias Dor
othy Carr of the High School 
Ehculty at the conclusion of the 
Etrst Aid course in which she was 
Instructor to sixteen teachers, the 
wife of ope of the men on the 
faculty and one outsider.

The “sentiments" composed and 
^/ead by one of the teachers were 

follows:
You've taught us all a lot of things 

Of ligaments and joints;
6 f  nerves and plexes, cells and 

bones.
And blood and pressure points.

Of hoiisehold hurts like burns and 
wounds

(Four types, but I'll not name 
them)

Sprains, strains (some can’t tell 
which is which 

And me, I do not blame them.)

'We know about unconaclousneos 
In red or white or blue;

And all the horrid signs of 
And how to treat it, too.

Briefly This
By Betty Barstow

Spring may be just around the 
comer . . .  )>elng welcomed official
ly on Saturday . . .  hut we’re sav
ing the customary patter about the 
birds and the budding trees until 
the weather ia stationary. . . .

,V V V
We're all acquainted with the 

little jingle “ here lies the body of 
John Jay” etc., no doubt—but 
here’s a new twist.
"Here lies the body of Virginia Tiff 
She passed on a curve 
And now she's a stiff."

NO—we did not compose it.
V V V

Here's a couple of Saint Patrick 
Day items: Eleanor Stipaits show
ed up with her annual manicure oty 
green.

V V V
Shirley Kimball showed up 

green to the teeth—said someone 
—“ Oh, right In the spirit o f the 
day, eh?” "Huh?”  said Shirley. 
‘St. Patrick's Day. you know.' 
‘Ob is It? I thought It was next 
month.” ; . .

V V y
We have It that ^ n n y  Carlson 

'43 next year's fcMtball captain Is 
adapt at washing dishes. . . He 
shows his stuff After refreshments 
at the church/ meetings of the 
Young Peopl* of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church.

/ V  V V
Don't torget to study this week

end. . . /  Exams start next week. 
. SluKk? Get us. too.

Vlachines Shown 
To High Students

For curing many .common 
'You've given us all the ^ t s .  

And taught us to make bandages 
And tourniquets and sj^ints.

To aid .the hapless victim's woe 
Shall ever be our goaL 

And to follow your advice— If not 
Heaven rest the victim's soul!

But seriously, we'd like to say 
That In our estimation .

It's all been swell—so with this 
goes

Our, deep appreciation.

Elect Class Comnittcc
1943 Class Committees have 

been cboeen by the Seniors. 
The committees will start mak
ing plane In the near future for 
Class Day czerclass.

The committee members a re :!
Pn^hecy committee: Bob 

Skinner, John Tedford, Mike i 
Quiah, Chris Otenney, Jack i 
Turkington, Marge Noren. Vlr-j 
ginia Lathrop, Vivian Allen, j 
Arlene Stevensao.

History eommittos: H arry; 
Straw, Bud Woden, Dick Max
well, Wes Ketnsy, Brta Porter
field, Gloria S^rtensa, Anna. 
Demko, OloriA Spoctor. |

WUl committee: ChArile Bel- 1  
Us, Ken Chapman, Alan Cone, 
Bud Allen, Mary Bontiy, Dot> 
Dougaa, Ruth Kenton, Anna | 
Btaum.

Gift committee: Fred Mohr, 
cu ff Friend, Albte Cjonlon, Joe 
Tedford, Vlrikn Ftrato, Ruth 
Esrn. Mildred TurriL AUee 
Drake.

Across the 
Exchange Desk

By Howard Bfajor. Jr.

Manchester High students In
terested in science find mathema
tics may be interested to learn 
that Trinity is offering a course 
In the theory and prsmtlce at radio 
communication. The Engineer
ing Department offers a course In 
structural engineering in regard to 
bomb-proof structures and the ef
fects of explosives on dny rigid 
frame.

Ballistics, another mathematl 
cal course added to Trinity's cur
riculum, encompasses the study of 
msthemstica as appUed to prob
lems of modern gunnery in war
fare. This course is highly racom- 
manded for young men planning 
to  enter the armed forces o f Am 
'brtca. ^

Again, In this war, the question 
of compulsory mlUtary training 
for high schotd students has arisen.

irougbout the student body of 
other high schools in Connecticut 
there seems to be a feeling that 
this is a necessary step if we wish 
to assure sbeolute victory. We 
would be interested ia hearing 
more opinions on this question 
from other schools in New Eng
land.

Manchester High School com
mercial students were amazed and 
thrilled at the ease and fluency of. 
t}rpeWriUng as It Is done by an 
slsctrical typewriter, which was 
demonstrated hers last week by 
Miaa EMith Irving and E. Rae 
Steele.

As the keys are electrically op
erated, only a very light touch is 
necessary to nm the machine, and ' 
an even touch la assured. A novel 
feature which delighted the typists 

the carriage return key-^by 
puriiing a key the carriage is au
tomatically returned' and the pa
per la ready for another line of 
typing.

Miss Ervlng typed from straight 
copy, cut a stsincU, and made an 
original with 30 perfect carbon 
coplea *11 r i the rate of 50 words 
per minute.

After the demonstration many 
of the studenta tried the electric 
typewriter, finding that they too 
could type rapidly and accurately 
with It

Ehnma Reich, *43.

Sport Yarns
By Ftoteace PaUehi

By Florence Pallela 
Here's good news for. Seniors, 

but not so good for Sopba Rea
son? The seniors won that bas
ketball. game, but anyway the 
Sophs put up a perfect fight We 
can atUl bold our heads up can't 
we Sophs?

If 3TOU enjoy swimming, be on 
the lookout for news concerning 
tryouts for;the Swimming Club. 
They're going to be held sooner 
than you think.

Someone gave me' this article to 
show Juniors and Seniors wbst 
they miss when they-don't go out 
for bowling. You students riiould 
take more interest In gMs* sports; 
for last week, three of M. H. S. 
teachers dlsptoyed ' their praweaa 
before us at the bowling allays at 
the Rec, not mentioning any names
but you ought to see the swing be
hind Mias K ellofs  throw. Ml
Greenaway's strikes 
spares of Mias McRae.

Isa
the

A  couple o f weeks ago I 
tioned a rumor that M. H. S.

About 90 studanU o f M. H. 8. 
partidpatod in a  panel diaauasion 
this afternoon. The dlacuaaion, 
tinder the direction of^Mlss Anna 
McOulre, was prsaentod to the 
Educational Chib. After viewing 
the movie ‘Xhiptaina ,Oouragoous" 
the psnd discuased' the human 
element.

A  oMire detailed report will be 
made later.

mcn- 
girlB

might go to Eiaat Hartford for 
Play Day, ramember? WaU, It's 
really time. Thla event will occur 
on April 11 with Bloomfield .and 
Bristol girls slab parUctpatlng. 
They o u ^ t  to have some time.

Alba QuagUa leads the second 
week of the bowling tournament 
with an avarage of 48 for four 
stringB—some bowling. The next 
four who lead a n : M. Turek, 87.8; 
U  Sartor, 85.3; A. Barrett, 8<L5; 
C. StanoDltaky, 54Ji, all o f thiae 
except the latter were la the lead 
last waek.

The Volley Ban saason la start
ing up aad Freshman and Sopho
mores have had that particular 
sport this past week in gym. If you 
want to organise a team, gat start
ed aoon.

WeU, bye now UU you read tha 
"Worid”  again on next Thursday. 
You'D hear more about the Play 
Day, M. H. 8. girls are going to
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Bryant and Chapman
Cleveland Pilot  ̂

Turns Frowns to 
Smiles at Camp

Lou Poudreau’ s O ub 
Transform ed into a 
Sm ooth, Happy Gang 
At Spring Practice.

By Oayle Talbot 
Clearwater, F la , March 19—(ff̂  

—After having worried himself 
sleepless most of the winter, Lou 

1 Boudreau, the new “boy" mana- 
' ger of the Cleveland Indians, has 

discovered to his obvious aston
ishment anu deliight that he didn't 
have a thing to worry about 

You explain it The same sullen, 
hard-bitten crew that made life 
miserable for Oscar Vltt two sea
sons ago and which failed to re
spond to Roger Peckinpaugh last 
year suddenly has decided to play 
baseball for a smiling 34-year-old 
ex-collegian. There is harmony In 
the Cleveland camp. Roy Weather
ly is in probably the beat shape of 
his career and is full o f vim. The 
tough part Is that it has come too 
late.

"It's the greatest thrill I've ever 
had," says Boudreau, who will be 
the youngest regular in his team's 
line-up. "I didn't know how some 
of the fellows would like tsdeing 
orders from me. I'll admit I wor
ried plenty. Anyone would have In 
my position. And then we got 
here and started training and 
every worry disappeared. They are 
hustling so hard for me that 1 
scarcely know how to express my 
appreciation. I atill don't quite un
derstand It. but it's great.''

It is imfortuhate the same spirit 
didn't prevail in either of the last 
two years, when the Indians ap
peared to have everything except 
the will to win. Bobby Feller, 
greatest of present day pitchers, 
is In the servioe; Hal Trosky, slug
ging first baseman, ia on the tem
porary retired list: “Gee" Walker, 
stor right-fielder, Is running hia 
drug store at Orlando, Fla., and 
apparently Is deadly serious about 
refusing to . accept a: salary cu t 
Instead of a pennant contender, 
Cleveland la just another ball club.

Eagles D roop  
At W est Side

W olverines i Score Easy 
Trium ph Over North 
End Quintet.
The Wolverines defeated the 

Eagles 43-33 in tha opening game 
of the round robbin aeries for the 
town jtmlor basketbaU title last 
night at ths Wsst Side Rec gym.

The Wolverines had little or no 
trouble disposing of their North 
End rivals as the West Side quin
tet scored almost at wlU. 'm ir - 
naud. Brown and Osborne carried 
too much power In their shooting 
artillery.

R. Tedford was the only sharp
shooter from the other side o f the 
tracks that the Wolverines had 
difficulty stopping and ‘Teddy”  
dropped In fourteen credits to take 
the high scoring honors for the 
evening.

Wolverines
' B. F.

Brown . . * ' 5  X
Kennedy .................... 0 0
Osborns .....................8 0
IVarren 2 l
Tournaud .....................5 0
Salvator ...................... 3 0
^Tonnors 3 0

Sports Plan 
F or Students 

Ready M onday
Van Bibber Schedules 

Program  at Storrs .fo r  
Male Students Three 
Times W eekly.
Storrs, March 19—Men atudsnta 

at the University o f Connecticut 
will have a chance to keep them
selves “physically fit”  in a new 
;>rogram to be inaugurated at 
iltorrs on March 24th a day after 
students return from their spring 
vacation.

In an announcement last week 
through the Campus, Connecticut 
student paper. Director George 
Van Bibl^r of the Division of Phy
sical Education and Athletics in
dicated that male students not 
]>articipating in spring vanity or 
I’reshman aports or In the required 
freshman program vrill have ah 
opportunity to engage in a special 
program designed for physical fit
ness. The program will consist of 
calisthenics and strenuotu athle
tic games and activities. Including 
bdxing, cross country running, 
heavy apparatus work, hiking, 
track and field activities, weight
lifting and wreatUng.

The program will be a regular 
feature three times weekly on an 
organised basis with each man 
larticlpatlng expected to continue 
iis activity on his own during the 
other days of the week.

The faculty at the University 
have taken no action to make the 
physical fitness program compul. 
sory for upper-class studenta due 
to the extremely limited facilities 
for athletics and physical educa
tion acUviUes. Sentiment, how
ever, appear to be in favor of such 
action if it to necessary to ful
fill the recommendations of the 
Army. Navy and Marine Corpe 
that colleges and universities step 
up their program to insure the 
I >hyslcal fltness o f the armed 
; orces.

Tc^sto
Eagiee

30

R  Tedford, r f ........ . 5  3
Keith, If ...............   1 0
E. Tedford, c , , . . . . .  I  3
Saeharech, r g ...... 1 0
mifford, Ig 0 0
MUikowskl, If . . . . . .  0 1
Jackson, I g ............   0 0

Totals ..................  5 6
Scots at half-time, 31-9 Wolver

ines. Referee, Roger Thomss.

Pro-Amateur Play 
At St Augustine

New Practice Pitcher Silbros T ied  
F or T op  Spot 

la  R ec I^ o p
West Side Tavern W ins 

Four Points to Tie fo r  
First P lace; Both Meet 
Next M onday, j

League Staadiag

Won
Silhroe . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19
West Side.Tavern . . .  .19 

*F*ganl's West Sides..
Polish Americans 

•West Side Dairy .
Moriarty Bros. . . 8

•Lee's BJsso . • . . . . . .  6
•Parachute Conipany . .  2

•Games o f^ eb . 23 yet to be rolled 
off./

■ A T T I R Y  F O R  T O D A Y —with fteld piece aad smmi
McKechnle (left) checks on new sntomaUe pitching mschiae 
in Tamps, Fla. Device to supposed to ellmlnste early training i 

tics. Intercried in tryout art Ecds' Coaches Hank

set np aad ready. Manager BUI
cd at the Cincinnati KUs' camp 

arms, aad to speed up bstting prse- 
rdy and Bay Blades (right).

Advos W allop 
G rocers 47-38

Fairfield Squad Unable 
To Halt Fanner B oy 
In Second Contest.

Sport Shorts 
A t a Glaiwe
Albuquerqye, N. M ^ I t  was the 

last scrimmage sension of spring 
football p ra cU c^  and assistant 
Coach Woody Menmith had Just 
remarked bow lucky the New 
Mexico University squsd was to 
have gone through without a cas
ualty.

On the last play, tha cokch fill
ed In at center to show 'em how 
It was done. He was carried off the 
field with a broken leg.

No Tire* Needed 
Columbia, Mo., March 19—Mto- 

sourt students are going to see 
their polo team play thto year— 
the first time |n two seasons.

Last year all four home games 
were rained out.

So thto time arrangemenU have 
been made to use tha indoor Arens 
of n giri'e ochool, end rain or eblne 
the gnmes wlU g o  on.

SpoUe Good Oareer 
Royston, Oa., March 19—(ffj— 

Fnmkla Slnkwlcb, the 1941 All- 
America baekfield atar at the Uni
versity at Georgia, hae joined tha 
tanks o f oolleglate benedicts.

He was married in n eurprtoe 
ceremony at AbbevlUe,.8. Cm yes
terday to Miss Adeline Weatherly, 
of Royston, Oa. Both wlU continue 
their studies at the University. 
Binkwich came to the University 
from Youngstown, O.

Jockey, Picks Alsab 
Hot Springs, Ark., March 19— 

(FV—Atonb to stiU Jockey R  L. 
Vedder's candldnte to win ths 
Kentucky Derby.

The 21-yenr old Ctm am o. Kas., 
rider who pUoted tha Albert 
Sateth colt to most of. hto vic- 
tortos as n two-year old, says 
Atonb ntoy be a "U ttlo under
weight and probably overtrained 
right now but b e ll be ready for 
the Deiby."

The Advos of South Wbidsor still 
have the Indian algiym  the'Falr- 
field Grocers apd last night 
demonstrated Utat fact in no un
certain faahtoit. They walloped the 
SUk City EfMera 47-38 behind the 
classy ShMtlng of Muzykiews and 
the ei*rUng backcourt works of 
their^ards.

e Manchester tean^ was un- 
ble to match the speed of the 

winners who maintained a com
fortable lead from start to finish. 
The half ended 'With the Advos 
ahead 19-7. Red Qavello led the 
Grocers with IS points but his 
mates could not get through a 
tight zone defense. The score: 

FalrfieM Grooers
B. F.

Horvath, rf .............. 4 0
Hedlund, If ..............  0 0
Murphy, rf-c ............ 2 . 0
Murdock, c .................1 . 1
Blanchard, c .'............ 2 . 2
Robinson, rg ...............0 0
Gavello, If ..............  5 3
Haeffs, rg .............. 0 0
Zwlck, Ig ..................  1 2
McConvUle. r f ........ .. 0 0

Ott, (^ants New Manager, 
aopts Good Will Policy

___ m̂l, Fla,, March 19—Wonder ̂  Terry never so endeared himself.
what the Giants wUl list good wlU j  Charley Graham, a ^and e b j ^ -- ____ter, would have paid Frank O'Doul
at on their 1942 balance sheet T I signing to manage the

The New York Nationals under- Francisco Seals had Lefty 
went a change in management! been given hto release by the 
over the winter which, on the sur- I Giants. Terry refused on the 
face, seems relativriy unimportant.: ground that if the Seals wanted

15 38
Ad -̂oa

Opalach, rf . . .  
Waldron, If . . .
Pease, If ........
St. Martin, rf 
Petersen, c . . .  
Dcconis, c  . : , .  
Krtotofak. rg .
Fahr, Ig ..........
M u s^ ew z, rg

Referees, Horvath 
fera.

5 47
Della

S t  Augustine, Fla., March 19— 
OP)—It was onjrbody'e tournament 
today u  the nation's bto-nams 
golfing professionals, aldsd »  am
ateurs equally as proficient began 
first round match play in the 
eighth national amateur-pro 
chsropkMtfhlp.

The 83,000 beet-ball event saw 
82 eompetlng In today's
round. The aeml-finato win be 
played Saturday aad the flnala 
Sunday.

The team at A1 Broadi at Bath- 
page, N. Tm nnd amateur H any 
Offutt of B t Petersburg got off 
to  a  dasallng start yesterday 
when they carded 10 birdtoa and 
thrae eagles fat the 88-hole qualify
ing round.

They had a  beat baU acora at 
65-85—180. which copped the 
medal with two stnfiiea to q ia n . 
The 14-under-par-flgura was card
ed despite whaatber that handi
capped play on the mocnlng round.

It took 188, five undwr par. to 
qualify for match play competi
tion aad 80 taaoto yastsrday hat* 
tied for the 90 positions resMtning 
open, Twaivs tavitsd tsaxM wafo

Recreation 
Center Items
Today:
8-9—Junior boya gam* room 

opm (B. 8. aad W E.)
8*7—Snudl gym open for hand-

ban (B. 8.)
T-8—SmaD gym open for boxing

(E. 8*)
7- 10—Bowling alleys open (E.

8 .)
Tomorrow:
8- 9—Junior boys ganw room 

<̂ >en (E. 8. and W. 8.)
8-7—SmaU gym open for hand- 

ban B. (S.)
7-8—Sman gym open for box

ing (B. 8.)
T-8—Falrfields haskethan prac

tice (B. 8.) 0
T-8—Wouton'a plonga (B. 8.)

^  VlsMa
During the Chrtl War, a federal 

gunboat, tha D. 8. 8. Sheridan, 
was wracked near Rodanthe, N. C. 
nwheltar SMy sUU ha a*w abova

Rockville Teaitis 
Play lor Title

The Ihlrd aad deciding game of 
the city chaipplonshtp scrica be
tween the AU-Rockvine Big Five 
and the.Celtics A . C  wlU be 
play*d on Friday night, March 30, 
at the East District school gym, 
RockvOIo.

The CavaUers aenlors and the 
Varsity team of the T. M. C. A  
win pley the preUmlnary game, 
which win start at 7:80 o'clock. 
The main game -wOl get under 
way at 8:00 p. m. Thto game 
win be refereed by Charles HID 
yar o f West Hartford.

The OalUca defeated the AD 
Rockvine Big Five In the first 
game by a aeon o f 48 to 44. The 
AD-RockvlUes won the aecond 
game 48 to 44 after two overtime 
periods.

Y. M. C. A. 
Schedule

ague
W illis’ Team Needs 
But One More Win 
To Clinch Honors

School Star

Yet the substitution of Melvin Ott 
for Cblllie Willie Terry and the 
elevation to the front office has 
far-reaching impllcatlona.

BUI Terry, aa thoroughly dislik
ed a manager as the game has 
ever known, did an elegant job of 
aUenating a vast majority of the 
baseball writers and most other 
people with whom he came In con
tact in the busineas.

Terry was as unapproachable aa 
Garbo, as vague as a campaigning 
congressman and as sarcastic as a 
city editor to a cub reporter.

With old frienda of the Giants 
v/ent Terry's grip on the club.

So now Terry alts astride the 
Giant farm organization. Farming 
in basebaU to not akin to its agri
cultural namesake. Planting a 
healthy basebaU crop to as mqch 
a matter of penonality as hard 
work. The toothy smile, the raady 
handshake, the camaraderie of the 
mob—even the down-at-the-beel 
ball player—are Important. A good 
press helps. The job demands a 
man of poUsh and veneer.

Pat Donahue, an old catcher 
whom BUIy Evans had befriended, 
was first to Up the CTIeveland club 
to Bob Feller.

Harry Williams, a New Orleans 
lumber man, sent Mel Ott to John 
McGraw. A railroad brakeman 
gave Branch Rickey the high sign 
on Dizzy Dean. Why? Simply be
cause they liked the New York 
and St. Louis: heads. The Yankee 
chain has fine connecUona through
out the land.

O'Doul, who was through as a 
major leaguer, they'd have to pay 
for him. Which they did.

And that left Terry and the 
Giants with two toss akUled agents 
on the Pacific COast

Graham and O'Doul sent up Joe 
and Dominic DlMagglo.

When Ume soothed O'Doul's feel
ings, be urged the Giants to take 
Donilnlc.

He told the Giants that hltUng 
the ball a long way was the^nly 
thing Dominic couldn't do as well 
as pointed out that the young
ster would be a strong rival at- 
tracUon to tbe Yankees' Big Boy

But Terry turned Dominic down 
. . . because be wore thick glasses 
or for some other reason.

The continuity of talent which 
McGraw bad built up stopped.

The club feU apart. That to why 
the Giants of 1942 are depending 
so desperately on a crew of play
ers who have generally seen their 
best years and may do an el foldo 
when the ground gets hard and the 
going tough under August suns.

Bill Terry as chief o f the farm 
system to entrusted with the job 
ot revitalizing the Giants. All Mel 
Ott can do to make the best of 
what he has. Unless Terry sud
denly develops Into an Ingratiating 
feUow-well-met as con t^ ted  to 
the often boorish chap who man
aged the Giants, the good will had 
best be forgotten on the ledger.

Meanwhile, the Giants have to 
muddle throu|:h with whatever 
scraps they can pick up.

west Side Tavern Ued up the 
td round of the West Side Rec 

league in a knot last night when 
they batUed their way to a 4 to 0 
victory over Lee's .Elaso Station 
and Moriarty Bros, found some of 
their old Ume form in taking the 
Parachute Company by the same 
score.

The Tavern team had little trou
ble In knocking* off the first two 
games with the Elsso team hut bad 
to fight for every last pin In the 
final chucker as the Eisao team 
threatened to upset the apple cart 
but Gustafson tc Co. came through 
in the last two boxes to win tbe 
game by five pins.

Clarence Frehelt and Russell 
Anderson were the stars for the 
Tavern, EYebelt shooting a single 
of 144 and a triple of 350 while 
"Andy" chipped the wood for 353.

Walter BanUey turned in a 
triple of 327 for the Esso team.

Moriarty's who have been way 
out of stride for quite some Ume 
returned to form and took It out on 
the Parachute Company with Wer
ner Olson and Mahoney doing the 
heavy work.

With Silbros and the Tavern 
deadlocked for first ptace. It is ex
pected that there will be plenty of 
fireworks next week as the out
come of the matches will decide 
the round. The Tavern squad will 
have a  tough assignment In tbe 
West Bide Dairy Monday evening 
and Silbros will run Into the same 
bind of opposition Wednesday 
against Paganl's.

Parachnto Co. (9)
T. Blanchard ...107  — ------107
F. Wilson . 
A. Massaro 
R. Runde . .  
M. Massaro 
R  Thomas . 
D. Fogarty

83 106 107—298
. 85 100 ------ 185
. 87 112 104—303 
.121 —  99—220 
. —  93 110—203 
. — 97 124—221

Total

S. McAdams 
J. Tierney . 
A. Olson . . .  

Maloney 
Werner ,

..............  485 508 544 1537
Moriarty Bros. (4)

'■'i

Milk Dealers W in Pair 
Last Night But Are 
Still Far Behind in 
Standing; Twaronite 
Takes Honors Last 
Night at Y  AUeys.

League Standing

'V ‘<5

Sonny Woods

Polish Amerks 
Ready to Meet 

C olored Stars

Team W. U
Willis Garage ............... 24 -8
Bryant A Chapman . . . . 18 13
Motor S a les .................... 14 18
Chambers 14 IS
Fire (Chiefs...................... 18 17
Moriarty Brothers . . . . . 18 IT

Total ............ ! . 542 633 555 1630

West Side Tavern (4)
C. Freheit ___ 144 94 112—350
S. Armstrong . 102 — ------ 102
R  Anderson . . 122 117 114—353
C. Nielson . . . . 85 — ------  85
V. Kausett . . . . 103 109 95—308
C. Vennart . , , — 113 108—221
S. Gustafson . . — 95 83—178

Total ................ 557 528 613 1698
Lee’s Esso Statlan (0)

G. B ron k le----- 100 80 100—280
W. BanUey . . . 96 108 123—327
F. Blanchaid . . .100 94 100—294
B. McConkey . .113 — ------ 113
W. Runde . . . . 88 99 90—277
N. A n gelo ........ — no 95—205

Total ................  497 491 508 1496

Sports Roundup
By Hugh FoUerton, Jr. 4ritomon4 “Jim BaDangsr Fltld" In 

Wide WorM Sports Cohmmlst honor o f a noted athlete reported 
New York, Mardi 19.-Salartoa to tavo gone down ^ t h  toe cruto- 

aren't toe only tolng toe Detroit w  Houston. . . .  Roy Simmons, 
Tigers are stoshing this Spring, ‘who coaches b o x l^  ^n^lacrosjis
Players are getting a meal allow
ance of 34 a day Inatead of being 
allowed to eat aU they want and 
sign toe check. Detroit papers say 
that to'toe result of a raodarn rec
ord of $11.25 one Tiger pitcher es- 
tabltobed in Washington last sum
mer. . . . Larry Atkina, toe aeve- 
land matchmaker; U trying to ar
range a Bob Pastor-Jimmy Bivins 
scrap for mid-ApriL . . . Abe Si
mon left bis training chorea long 
enough to march In toe St. Pat
rick's day parade at Summit, N. 
J.— and coneiderlng toe a ln  of 
Abe and toe else o f Summit, Ja
cobs beachcombers wonder if be 
wasn't tfte whole parade.

Good Idea, Bat—
Ralph Young, Michigan State

9:00 19—Second Shift Raefaa- 
ttoB Group, gym.

1:00-3:00—m r d  Shift Recrea- 
.tfoB Group, gym.

8:00-5:()0--0poa gym boys. 
8:80-9:30 —  Man and Women 

■howars.
8:00-7;00—Mapleles'raa, gym. 
7:00-7:80—Duffy, gym.
7:80-8:80 —  Pionaar Parachute

OOm gyiB. i
T : ^ : 0 0  —  P u n itu n  Retlalah- 

ing,'loft.
bowling alleys. 

7:80—lUvaM, two '

at Syracuse Um helps with toe 
footbaU teama and pilots a golden 
gloves team in his Spare Ume, 
could hardly wait to be called to 
AnnapoUa for training as an to' 
struetor under the Navy's new 
atoleUc program. Now he's had 
his can postponed a Jouple of 
weeks so he can take some Syra
cuse mittmen to New Orleans tor 
toe N. C. A. A. cbemplonshtpe.

Today’s Guest Star 
Tom Sweeney,' Worcester 

(Maas.) Evening Gasette: “ Paid 
admlaakma at a Cleveland Indiana- 
Boston Braves game at Sanford, 
Fla., were 178. Not much different, 
to ten toe truth about It, from any 
Monday afternoon during toe sea 
son at Bravas field.”

athletic director, thought It would 
be a novelty if a atudmt aeutptor 
made a trophy to the Shape o f a 
cauUfiower ear to be given to toe 
visiting coaches when toe N. C. A. 
A. wreeUlng cbampionahlpe are 
h*ld at East Lanatog. . . . The 
mud moulder visitod toe erreaUtog 
room, then the rest of too  athloUe 
dopartmeht aad couldn't find a 
model. . . .  The souvoaln erin be 
aab traye.

Coaches Dyke Raese o f West
V l r g ^  and Ed Hlckay at Craigh- 
ton. whosa taama allmlnatad the 
favored Long laland aad Wast 
Texas outfits foom tha Garden has- 
kstoan touraamant. neear aaiaad 
their varsity lettan aa ofilege 
«iourtinen . . . . C3iattannoga ipoita 
Isadets propose aamiBg a poftban

FENSE
I

BUY
UNITED 
STATES 

KVINGS 
i O N D S  

liSDSiyiPs

91 103 108—302 
,.116 100 99—815 
..106 100 132—338 
..119 106 103—328 
..110 114 123—347

__ •
Pep Plasters 
Johnny Compo

Hartford Battler W ins 
Every Round by W ide 
M a r ^  Over Rival.

Bycholski's Return May 
Be Turning Point in  
Final Outcom e; W oods 
Highly Regarded.
When toe PoUsh Americana 

stack up against the fast colored 
Renaissance baaketball team on 
Saturday evening. March 38, Buck 
BycholBkl, one of the best hoop- 
stera In tola oecUon, wUl probably 
be in the back court. The P. A.’s 
will need every bit of strength for 
this contest as the visitors are rec
ognized os one of the best teams in 
toe country. Sonny Woods, pic
tured above, waa hailed by New 
York sport’s writers aa one of toe 
best high school players ever de
veloped In the big city. ■!

Not another basketnall aggrega
tion to toe country can match the 
colored store. They play more 
games per eeason than any other 
quintet to the world and always 
give a splendid exhibition of the 
sport. In addition, these chaps are 
hailed everywhere for their sports- 
manUke conduct during a game. 
They never rub It in.

This game Is to toe nature o f a 
benefit for the local players who 
were Injured during the peat sea
son.

The return at Buck BycholsW to 
toe P. A. team was hailed with de
light last Sunday when he trotted 
out on the floor against toe St. 
Stans of New Haven. The big 
burly chap has won a place for 
himself with the sport fans of 
Manchester and he wiU be one of 
the main attractions In this con
test.

It was also stated last night that 
one o f to# big name playera In toe 
sport would be here In a P, A. uni
form. The management la not at 
Uberty yet to make the announce
ment but when tt comes It wUl

Sck the School-street Rec where 
e game wlU be played.

Bryant A Chapman took toe 
cream from Don WiUis’  gang laat 
night and left toe leaders with 
nothing but skim milk. 'The milk 
men copped two games from toe 

£inbaUe but with only six more 
mes left, the mechanics have 

only to win one end be assured at 
tbe top spot If they win this one 
and Bryant A Chapman take all 
six, the Willie team will squesM 
Into the playoffs.

Not another entry to the Wed
nesday Night Y league hoe a re
mote chance of stopping the lead
ers. The fight in the bottom half 
is just as Interesting aa toe dlaff 
dong affair on the top. Third plaea 
is tied and so is toe fourth and 
fifth spot. Twarnite want on a 
scoring spree last night and took 
all toe honors' He hlc 154 for high 
stogie and a nice 373 for three 
string honors Tbe league will flu- 
iah play on April first after whlto 
the playoffs between toe Wlllla 
team and Bryant A Chapman wUl 
be rolled. The scores;

Don Willis Garage (1)
Cargo ..............124 112 123—388
Lailey ..............101 85  IM
McGuire ............ 133 107 100—840
Kuhney 
Ctoapman 
O’qright

Total . . . . .  
Brjrant

E. Fish . .  
H. Burr . .
F. Vlttner 
C. Wilson 
H. Skoog

Sg 80—178 
. . .  —  95 115—8U  
...1 1 3  104 101—818

. . . .  659 503 530 1688 
aad Chapmaa (9)
........  94 93 185—899

...........105 119 138—860
........ 122 108 118—848

..........  96 95 140—881

..........  90 117 118-898

Total 607 581 648 1784

Lanky 
Bohadlk 
Hair . ;  
McCurry 
Twarnite

Total . . .

Motor Sales (9)
..............  95 106 119-818

.......... 90 lU  103—808
...............103 115 98—8U

.......... 114 108 90—818

.......... 154 105 114—878

........  555 545 511 1519
Chagnots (1)

N. Barton ........  96 127 83—805
Blonchfleld . . . .108  131 114—8 tt
Madden ............ 108 89 ------- 1̂87
Hllinskl .............105 69 115—810
Low Mon ............ — — 90— 80
H. Barton .........131 109 118—848

Total 539 535 618 1589

Chamber's Movers
Yankow ski........100 04'115—808
A a fo rg e ................104 118 130—88T
McGonlgal ........  93 113 88—988
Chambers .. '. . . .1 3 5  110 110—846
Low M o n ............ 85 83 109—988

Totals

New Haven, March 19— (/P) — 
Willie Pep of Hartford*was charg- 
od and ^ k e d  today with being 
Connecticut'a foremost feather
weight fighter, while Johnny Com
po of New Haven was released 
from suspicion.

In toe first meeting of toe two 
at the Arena last night. Pep whal
ed toe daylights out of Compo, 
taking all oight rounds of toe 
card's star bout to win toe 39th 
victory of his imdefeated profee- 
Bional career.

Both fightera' had been hailed 
by their followers as toM to their 
claas to the state and both were 
primed for toe loog-heralded bat
tle that drew a crowd estimated 
unofficially at 4JK)0 to toe Arena 
ringside.

Compo was powarteas to avoid 
Pep's alashlng left-hand assault 
and had deep cuts over both eyes 
by the end of the sixth round. 
Referee Johnny Climey examined 
toe wounds, but ordered the aerap 
to continue; >

Tha New Havener fought back 
courageously, hut only on tofi 
quent occaaioas was sbls to hurt 
Pap whoi'on thoss widsly-apaoed 
Incidenta. suceeedsd in hacking 
out of range o f his foe's moat ef- 
fsettvs w e^on , x  tliekiag right 
Thera were no knockdowns.

Pep vralghed 197 to ' Gompo’6 
198.

In an eight-round windup. 
Spooks Lacey. 197 1-9. at New 
Haven, wen *n easy decision over 
Ruby Garcia. 198 9-2, ot Puerto 

'Rico.

Tourney Play 
Starts Today

..........  507 511 685 1658
Moriarty Bros.

N ewcom b...........104 102 114—895
H. LaCbapelle , .  85 83 105—378
Zachee . . . . i ___ 104 107 103—818
F razier............... 123 110 108—888
R. LaChapeUe .. .103 184 118—854

. .  517 685 548 1888JJbtala

E ight, High Schools at 
New Haven Arena fo r  
New England Title.
New Haven, March 19.—(/Pi— 

Eight teams with no championship 
tradition behind them opened pley 
today to toe 18th Annual New 
England Scholastic basketball 
tournament et the Arena here.

Ruling favoritee to win the title 
end place one leg on the Tufts- 
Flettoer trophy were Rlndge Tech
nical, eastern Meeeachueatta chem< 
plon from Cambridge, and PaW' 
tucket West Of Pawtucket, R  I.

Rlndge opens toe tourney quer 
tet-ftoaU at 3:30 p. m., opposing 
Portland. Me., that contest to be 
followed by toe clash between Wor 
caster North of Worcester, Mass, 
and Dover, N. H.

Naugatuck, Connecticut cham- 
on, aitd Springfield. Vt., meet at 
p. m., with Pawtucket West 

scheduled to take on Croeby of 
Weterbwy, CWmnectlcut runner- 
up. at 9:30.

The seml-ftoala will ba 
tomorrow night and Uta flnala Bst- 
u i^ y  night.

Nona of tbs sight stortors has 
ever copped the New England U- 
Us bsfore. In tot tournty's his- 
tio^, four tsams have been able to 
plara two lags each on the trophy, 
but none has ever wOn toe re
quired three Umee to take perma
nent

Fatta Fights 
Gotham B oxer

Brooklyn Boy Eager to ’ 
Meet Larkin; Archeir 
WonH Fight Fatta.
Holyoke. March 18.—C:arBifito 

Fatta, Brooklyn Bomber, has wo* 
all but three of hie last 18 eerapA 
one to Tippy Larkin, Garfield, N. J. 
Iriabc&en and two to Billy Davis, 
Mlnersvllle, Pa„. coal-miner. ' 

Fatta. who meets Jerry WUUaaiB 
of New York O ty to a 10-round 
rematch next Monday night, at Oto 
Valley Arena, wmnta anotoer ersok 
at toe New Jersey Iriahman wito 
beet him to toe memorable contest 
at Newark when Fatta aad Im 
second engaged to aa argu n y itto  
the Bomber's corner aad Fatta MR 
toe ring. He was' ordered to re
turn by Abe Oreeao, 
ing eommlseloner, now heed Of toS 
National Boxing Aeeociatlflsi. ;

Fane who were deeply Improsssfi 
by Freddie Archer’s p^orm safis 
here. wlU be glad to ^
Larkin ecored a one-rowd knref;  
out over toe Newark Ughtwelgy 
and every effort to rematto 
er with toe Irishman has fa lM .:

Murphy Jefos Ik s  Havjr

Doiver. March 18 —
Murphy’s team to ths 
A. A. U „ bsskstoan to 
got the Navy—BOW ths Navy

eoachre wont not to boat ̂  J . 
m e n  of roBMiaola. 91a, 4 M I I

tako his oath a* Nai 
^struetor. Bs leaves^ 
fte  kew ths data
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S A U A Citu's Wants &assified
Lost and Foiind 1 Auto Accessortes—Tires 6

BLACK
F«lilte dbg. GUI S491.

and

-BROWN bUl fold in front 
 ̂Of Itodepandent C3oak'Oompwy 

la Maachester Gab, containing; 
■ oum of money and licenae. 24 
ia «rth om e Areet. Tel. 5621.
i *........ ' ■ ■■ ------------

Automobiles for Sale 4
ARE S m X i PAYING high 

‘ yrlcea for used cara. Caah. 1941 
 ̂Cbevrolet 4 door apecial deluxe 
•edaa, 1938 Pontiac aedan. 35 

' cara. TeL 4164.
iR fA LE —1941 FORD 8 aedan- 

coupe at origrinal purchase price. 
'Radio, heater, in perfect condi- 
.tion. Haa been driven only 6500 
milea. TeL 3362.

NEW TIRES—IF YOU are quali
fied for a new lire see Brunner’s, 
8Q Oakland street. Ail sizes, low 
prices.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

Situations Wanted—
Female S8

HOUSEKEEPER — REFINED 
Protestarft v idow desires posi
tion, widower living a^ne or with 
one grown child. Write Box W, 
Herald.

f o r  s a l e :—MAN’S BICYCLE in 
good condition, 2 brand new tires. 
Apply 152 Center street.

Moving—'IVucklng—
Storage 20
STORAGE

Moving and Packing. ’The Austin 
A. Chambers Co. Telephone 6260

PAINTER WISHES WORK— 
Kitchens $5.00 and up, bathrooms 
$3.00 and up. > ousea painted out
side $35, and up. Write Post 
Office Box 822. Manchester.

Repairing 23

^1941—OLDSMOBILE convertible 
rCOOpe, hydromatlc drive, fully 

lipped, new tires. Can be seen 
nlnga until 12, or . evenings 
veen 5 and 7. 77 Main street.

IR BALE —1836 PONTIAC 
; aedan, good Urea, $250. Call 5625.

Manchester 
Evening Herald 

Qaasifled Advertiaements
Ooant SIS sverax* word* lo • lin* 

laltlala aumtxrs and abbreviation* 
; aaeb eount a* a word and oomponnd 
words as two words Wlnlmom cost 
it Bile* of tbraa lines.tdaa ratts ixr dSr for transient 

. -da mrMHva Mnrcb IV. teOTCash Cbarvs
• Ooaaocutiva l)a)ra...l 1 otsi f ota I 8 OeaaaeotlTa Oajra...| t otaill ota
1 Oar .......................... Ill oulll ota

All orders tor Irrsanlar insartlona 
' wlU be ebaraad at the on# time rata 

•paolal ratsa for long term avarr dar advartlslng given npon rtgnast.
Ads ordered before the third or 

fifth dar will be ehargod onir for 
' 'tbs aetual nnmbar of tlmss tb,s ad , afeekrad, charging at th* rat* •am- 
IM bat no allowance or rafunda can 

_ :ka made on alx time ads atoppad 
i^Uttar tbs flttb dar.? No ‘’till fo r b id : displar Unaa not 

^•eld. 'The Baraid wUl not be raaponsibla 
for BBoro than on* Incorraet Insar- 

) tioB of anr advortlaainant erd*r*d 
; for more than ona tlma

The laadvartant omlaslon of in- ■ joarraet poblloatloh of sdvarttaiag 
Will be roetlflad onIr br eancsllatlon *t the ehsrga mads for th* ■•rvlea 
rokoaved. ’ . iAll advortlaamant* muat eontorm 
la Mrla. eopr and trpograpHr with 
■w H u;tons aatorcad hr th* publlih 
•rs and tb*r raaarva th* right to 
odit. roTlae or rol*ct anr eopr con- ‘BlfiOMd obltctlonabl*.CUOSINQ HOURS—Claaatflad ad« 
to bo pBbllahed asm* day muat bo 
aacolvad by 11 o'cloeb noon Satur- '/teya 10:10.
. Telephone T our W ont Ads

Ads are accepted over th* t*l*- 
phone at th* CHARGE RATE given above as a eonvanalnct to advar- 
tiaara. but the CASH RATES will bt 
aeeaptad as TOLL PAYMENT it 

-M id at the bnsinsss office on or ba- 
foro tbs aavanth day following the 
first Inaartton of aacb ad otharwlas 
the CHARGE RATE will be oollect- 
ofi. No raaponalblllty for trrora In 
talsphonsd ads will be aaauroed and thoir aoonraer cannot be guaran- 
tetd.

Index o f  Qaafiifications
fnirths . . . . . . . A
SBafiagamants R

iSfarrlagas C
.IPaatba ..•••..4.>•••••......«• D
Card of Thanks ....................... E
Xa Vamorlam F
Lost and Found 1
AMonneemneta .........   I

' naraonals . . . . . .  1
AnlomoblUa

,24|rtoaiobl*s for Sals ................ «
Antamobll*! for Ezebanga . . . .  I
'Auto Aectaaorlas—Tires .........  *
Auto Repairing—Painting . . . .  1
Autp loboola .............................. T-AAatop—Ship br Truck ............. 1
'Aetow—For Hire .....................  I

.Aaragaa—Barvlce—Storage . . .  M
r^totoreyelt*—BlcycUs ........   11
■ fwaatsd Antoa-Motorcyelea . . .  12inoalapss and Pvofcaslonal larvlava

ess Sarvicaa Offered .......  II
diold Sarvlct* Offered . . . . l l -A
ing—ContraetlDg ...........   1*Florist*—Nur**rl«* .................. II

Vaasral DIroetor* ...................  II
■aatlng—Plumbing—Roofing . .  IT
Xaauranc* ..............................SCiUlD*ry—Dreeemaktng . . . .  
■fovlng—Trucking—Storage 10n b lle  Paannger Service ........10-A
ralating—Papering .................. 11

roteaatonal Services....... .. Itpairing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11
llortng—Oyalng—Cleaning... 14.Hat Goode and Service .......  II

'Wanted—Buelneee Service . . . .  It Cdneatlonal .
Ooureca and Claeeee ................ t7
'private Inetruetlone ................ IIDancing .....................................Ijr-A
blusleaf—Dramatic .................. 10Wanted—instructions ...........   10

Flaaaelal
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgagee 

rBuslness Opportunities 
■lioaer to Loan ...............■•Ip and Bltwattans
Help Wanted—Female ............  II
Help Wanted—Hale' ................ II
■aleamen Wanted ..................... ll-ARalp Wanted—Male or Female IT
AMnlt Wanted .................. ....IT-A
fiftaatlone Wanted—Female . . .  
filtaatlona Wanted—Male . . . .
Xmploymeht Agencies ............

Uvo Stneb—Pete—I^Bltrr—, Vehicle
(Doc*—Birds—Pets ......... .......Live Stock—Vehicles ..............
ppaltry and Supplies ..............
Wanted —Pats—Poultry—Stock 

For Palo Mlaeellaaenna-AttleUa. For Sals ................... .
Boats and Aeeesaorlas ............
Building Matsrlall ...............  *1
Diamonds —Watchea—Jewelry 41 
Cleotrleal Appllancea—Redto.. 40
Faal and Feed .......................... 40-a
Bardoa—Farm—Dairy Products 10■ Pasobold Goods .....................  it

Inorv and Tools ..............  If
:al Instrumenta .........II'aad Storo Equipment . . .  14

at the Stores ............  II
^ -------- Apparel—Pure .........  ITWanted—To Buy .....................  II

Wlthooi Board . . . . . . . .  I•ra Wanted .10-
■try Board—Raaorta....... . I

kMtaaraats ................ I
oate—Beard . . . . . .  I

PIANO TUNING and repairing. 
Player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow etreet 
Tel. 4219.

*A'ANTED TO 'TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

MOWERS'SHARPENED, repair
ed. shear grinding, key fitUng, 
dupIleaUng, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Braltbwaite, 52 Pearl 
street.

FOR SALE—MEN’S REBUILT 
and relasted shoes. Better than 
new cheap shoes. Sec them. Sam 
Yulyes, 701 Main.

FOR SALE—WELL ROTTED cow 
manure. Shamrock Farm. Tele
phone 6437.

FOR SALE—LARQB size cream 
color Whitney crib. Tel. 7904.

SAWS SET AND FILED, CORD 
wood taws gummed. Lawn mow- 
era ahqrpened. General grinding. 
15 y e m  ezpeilence. Capitol 
Grinding Conrpany, _ 531 Lydall 
street Phone 7958.

FOR SALE—3 OR 4 small lots of 
Pigeon feed. Telephone 4389. 60 
Hilliard street

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
reconditioned, liberal allowance 
foi your old mower toward a new 
one. Ueed mowera $2.00 and up. 
Free delivery eervice. ’Tel. 4531 A 
4506. Snow Brothers, 336 Sum
mit street

Hdp Wanted— Female 35
WANTED—’TWO REliJABLE wo

men who can devote 2 to 5 hours 
a day, eam livs $1.00 to $1.30 per 
hour. For li^rvlew  write Mr. E. 
Warner, 64' Weatboume Park
way, Hartford, Conn.

WANTED—YOUNG WOMAN to 
teach drea making. Write stat
ing age, education, experience or 
other qualifications. Give phone 
number if any in reply. Write 
Box D, Herald.

WANTED—HOUSEaCEEPER for 
family of three. Prefer someone 
U live in. Good wages. ’Two after, 
noona free. Cali 8515.

WANTED—GIRLS OR women to 
work In New Model Laundry, 
Summit street

GIRLS FOR OFFICE work. 
Clark, Burr Nursery.

Mrs.

WAN’TED—MIDDLE AGED wo 
man for housekeeper and care of 
one child. Good home for 'right 
person. Call 7945.

ONE STENOGRAPHER and one 
comptometer operator wanted 
Call 2-1515 for interview.

Help Wanted— Male 36
LINOLEUM MECHANICS, or 
helpers interested in learn 
trade. Steady employment. W i^  
kina Brothers, Inc.

WANTED—DISH WASHI 
ply Sheridan Hotel.

t  Ap

ren tals
SEE A I^ U B  Ai'

KNOFLA
Be*l Botote — lasanwee 

875 Slain A t  Phone 8440

/

'ewcomers To Maadiester 
It la Insuranee Yon Want! 

See
McKINNEY BROTHERS 
All Fom u of Insurance 

Except Life
505 Slialn S t. Sfanehester, Conn. 

Telephone 6060

sta. Flats TeDsmeata 
.. l ^ atloas far Raat .. 
Far Baat - For neat
B om ee Far B aat.......
te Beat «v..Baal Haeate Fee Bala.

J N Ilfitag fer Sale „  
•rty lor Bata . . .  

lae Bala . . . . .
*• ••••eebsoofBWB*

TOY

FOR SALE
7-Rooni Single — 2-car garage. 
Steam hMt, oil Immer. In A-1 
condition. Finest residential 
section In town. Price 87200.
I)lew 4-Rooin IlontiM —  $1^. 
Down. 835 Per Month. F. H. 
A  Plan.

List your property with this 
agency for quick results.

George L. Graziadio
Real Estate and Insurance 

109 Henry S t  TeL 5278

Situations Wanted—  
Male

Plombing and Electrical 
Fixtures 52-A

OUR PRICES ARB LOWER: 
Large size medicine cabinets, 
$2.30. New Fluorescent bathroom 
or kitchen fixtures $5.65. White 
open front tollrt seats $3.10. Sup
ply putlet, 1150 Main street, 
Hartford.

WANTED TO RENT—WITHIN 
60 days, 5 or 6 room single or 
duplex house, west aide of town, 
responsible' couple. Write Box R, 
Herald.

WANTED—3 OR 4 ROOM rent 
centrally located. Tel. 5443.

39 Musical Instruments S3

Articles for Sale 45

A SALE OF USED SPINETS and 
grands—choose from Kimball, 
Whitney, Mathushik, Gulbran- 
sen, Fischer, etc. Trade in your 
old piano. Very easy terms. Open 
evenings by appointment A. L. 
Owen Music Co., 265 ’Trumbull 
street, Hartford.

FAMILY OF THREE desire 3, 4, 
or 5 rooms, within next few 
weeks. Telephone 7197.

FOR SALE—BUILDING LOT, 
comer ‘  Lockwood and Broad 
streets, 65x145. Electricity, water, 
sewer. Reasonable. Write Box V, 
Herald.'

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED—2, 8, or 4 ROOM
apartment for couple getting 
married in April. Tel. 6836.

WAN’TED—BY ELDERLY cou- 
ple, 2 heated rooms, suitable for 
light housekeeping. Call 5893.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

Household Goods 51
An Inexpensive Home Outfit- 

’That Does Not Look Cheap 
especially assembled for couples 
with good taste and limited funds.

3 Rooms
In Colonial Maple 

$145
Just Pay $2 Weekly 

The Living Room has Sofa, Arm 
Choir and Master’s Chair with 
Lamp and End ’Table.

’The Bedroom has Double Bed, 
Chest of Drawers and Dresser plus 
throw rugs, lamps, etc.
The Kitchen, Refectory Table 
Emd 4 Maple Chairs plus dlahes. 

See It At
ALBER’TS—Eat. 1911 
Hartford—43 Allyn St. 

Phone 6-0358 
Open Wed. A Sat. Eves.

FOR SALE OR RENT, hoepitai 
beds: all adj«.^ii:ents for con
venience of patient and nurse. 
Reasonable. Phono Keith’s, 4159.

FOR SALE—2 Enameled 
stoves, like new; 2 radios, 
phone 8133, 14 Beech strebt.

Spreading W ar 
Jobs Over U. S.

One Firm Sublets Work 
To 345 Firms; Little 
Firms Get Business.

Gas
Tcle-

/  pr

FOR SALE—7 CUBIC' FOOT 
Electrolux refrlgeratpi’, water 
cooled, new unit one/ year ago 
$50. 258 High street Extension. 
Tel. 4410.

BE p r e p a r e d /F O R  the next 
blackout: B la^out shades 36” 
wide 50c, 42Vwlde 89c, both with 
clips for aide and bottom. Wat
kins B ro ^ rs .

FOR SA4J5—3 PIECE maple bed? 
room ^ t, 3 piece living room set, 
washing machine, studio couch. 
T^l^hone 8257 after 6 p. m.

R SALE—ELECTRIC RANGE, 
practically new, reasonable. In
quire 111 Birch street.

FOR SALE—GREY ^ENAMEL 
Rex gas water I'eater, with fit- 
Ings, and copper tubing, $8.00. 
inquire after 5 p. m., 93 P*arl 
or telephone 4267.

PHILGAS TABLETOP gas range, 
like new, $45.00. G. E. used elec- 
trtc refrigerator, good condition, 
$35.00. White and green Fair- 
mount combination oil and gas, 
good condition, $25.00. Supply 
Outlet, 1150 Main street, Hart
ford, Conn.

Machinery and Tooia 52
! TEW GENERAL ’TRACTORS W  
rubber with mi unted plows. Lst 
the low priced General tractor 
bring you greater ease and profit 
Dublin ’Tractor Company, Provl* 
dence Road, Willimantlc.

FOR SALE— 16” SINGLE bottom 
tractor plow, A-1 condition. CsU 
5301 after 6 p. m.

New York, March 19— (Wide 
World)—The white-haired proprie
tor of a tiny machine shop in a 
western Pennsylvania coal mining 
village was ready to retire a year 
ago.

Materials necessary to operate 
hla buslnesa—he repali<3 oil well 
machinery—were becoming more 
difficult to get.

But today he’s working harder 
than ever. He used to have only 
one employe. Mow he has twelve.

Materials toll in whenever he 
needs them. Reason; He is making 
Itenui urgently needed in the war 
program.

He M making parts under sub 
contract for Westinghouse Electric 
A Manufacturing Company.

’Westinghouse is but one of many 
‘Mg concerns which through sub
contracting have spread war work 
out into the bands of little firms 
throughout the country — little 
firms that without war goods bust 
nesa might have had to close.

4X5 Sabcontracte 
Westinghouse haa ’’farmed out' 

over 425 subcontracts totaling

Prize Shirtumiater

Wanted to Rent 68

Lots for ^ I c 73

Wanted— Real Estate 77
WANTED REAL ESTATE, farms, 
large and amali, wood lota, pac- 
ture land, 1-2-3-4' family houses, 
lake property. Have buyers for 
caah. James Rennie, 62 Hamlin 
street. Telephone 7567.

about $26,300,000 to more than 345 
firms.

Today Westinghouse is subcon
tracting at a rate to provide 6,400,- 
000 man-hours of work a year — 
enough to keep 3,200 men busy for 
twelve mmiths.

In the Pittsburgh . area alone 
these subcontracts have created 
steady employment for 1,400 men.

How did the company locate the 
other 245 aubcontractore ?

Westinghouse sent its manufac
turing engineers into the field in a 
search for idle machine tool and 
plant capacity, Vice President R. 
A. McCarty explained today. 
”Theae engineers found what they 
needed in surprising places—  in 
cross-roads villages and in great 
manufacturing plants.

Has But. One Lathe 
’As a result of this unique hunt

ing expedition, a mechanic-handy- 
nan with one lathe in his shop is 
now kept busy full time turning 
put small bronze parts for switches 
used in war plant power aystema.

“A glass plant and an oil weU 
equipment company are making 
turbine generator parts.

"Felt, raw hide, corrugated box, 
rubber and paper container plants 
and a ceratnica factory are Weat- 
inghouse subcontractors.” .

Statchen Held 
W ithout Bond

Soldier Accused o f Slay
ing in Virginia Now in 
New Haven Jail,'
t ei I ii', I
New Haven, March 19 — — 

Pending formal arraignment be
fore the United States commission
er here. Pvt. John W. Statchen, 27, 
of New Britain, charged with the 
murder of another soldier at a 
southern Army camp, was held 
without bond in the county Jail 
here today.

Statchen was released from a 
Waterbui-y hospital yesterday 
where he had been held aince hia 
arrest by Naugatuck police Mon
day night. He suffered minor in
juries when he fell down an em
bankment in Naugatuck shortly 
before his arrest.

Given Preliminary Hearing 
After he left the hospital, he was 

given a preliminary hearing before 
U. S. Commissioner Herbert S. 
MacDonald yesterday and will be 
arraigned formally tomorrow be
fore being returned to Richmond, 
Va.

H. I. Bobbit, special agent in 
charge of the Federal Bureau of 
Inveatigatlun office at Richmond, 
said Statchen tvas sought since the 
body of Charles E. Haas, 23, was 
found near Camp Lee, tTa., 'last 
Friday.

MacArthur W ill Build 
Force to' Smash Japs

Second Clinic 
W ill Be Held

Designed to Rehabilitate 
Handicapped Workers 
For War Jobs.

FOR SALE
S-BOOM SINOUE — Flrtmlnen. 
steam beat. Pink of oonAtlon.

$5500
George L. Graziadio
Real Estate and Insnranea

109 Henry St. TeL 6X78

’ ’With the Bub-Ietting ol orders, 
our engineers, gave subcontractors 
advice and Instruction on toler
ances, costs, man-hours and manu
facturing techniques involved in 
making the articles we needed,”  he 
added.

”The largest individua: Westing- 
house subcontract is for $3,780,000 
worth of goods for the Navy. ’The 
smallest to date is lor an $8 gauge 
used for checking the accuracy of 
machine parts."

Shojt in Leg
After Chase

Policeman Victim After 
Apprehending Yonng 
Soldier in Boston.

man

First Mortgage
LOANS^

 ̂ No Boons or 
Commission 

Ins. Go. Money 
or F. H. A. Plan

The Lomas A  
NetdetonCoA

Ereniag ApyeUitmenta 
By Reqoest.

125 Tninbnil Street 
Hartford 

Telephone 7-3211

Benson
SPECIALIZES IN 

GIFT FURNITURE
New Arrivale Inehidei

e Haeencka................... 81-48 a.
eHeMtlfnl Floor nnd BfMge

Lamps ........ ............... $1M
Worth 8ISAS, 

e Mahogany and Maple Tableg 
In yomr favorite etylee.. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8̂ L88

•Card Tables and
Chairs .•...•■•••••.$X«48

*  Mirrors.
• Nkk-Kaaek Backs.
• ‘Scatter B o g s.......... ..8ZA8
• ’Metal Smokers ...eaJy flJ A

Read Herald Adva*

Here’s the tailored dreae which 
always pleases! Clean cut in line, 
alm]M in detail, it is invariably 
your most becoming drees! Our 
veralon has shoulder yokes for 
smooth fitting, generous fulneas 
through the front, —  the skirt be
ing ^itn through the hips and 
wide at the hem eo you have plenty 
of room for walking. ’The only dec
oration needed is a smart set of 
buttona and belt buckle to match.
' Pattern No.'8145 is d^gned  for 

rises IX to 20 and 40. Size 14, 
short rieevefi requires 4 yards 39- 
inch materlat

For this attractive pattern, send 
15o In coin, your name, addresp 
pattern number and sise to The 
Evening Herald, Today’s Pattern 
Service 106 7th Avenue,-New York, 
N. Y.

Select new ptaterna for home 
Jw aniklT ig la our Fashion Book, 

. a  complete catalog at advance 
ftjrleg. All sixes represented from 
/X^toOX.

Pattern 15c, Pattern ,^ook ISc, 
One Pattern anu Pattern Book 
ordered together X5c. Enclose Ic 
poetag* for *a*k patten .

Boston, March 19.—(/F)—Patrol- 
John P. Gately, 48, shot 4n 

the right thigh as he apprehended 
a 19-year-old soldier after a two- 
mile automobile chase in South 
Boston last night, was reported in 
fair condition today in City hos
pital.

The soldier, fully uniformed, was 
booked aa a suapicloua person un
der the name~of Charles E. Baylls, 
of Boston.

Police Supt. EMward W. Fallon 
Said the soldier had papers indicat 
ing that he waa a private atatloned 
at Mitchel Field, N. Y., and that 
be bad been absent without leave 
for a month. Fallon said th* 
automobile the soldier had been 
driving waa etolen in Boston re
cently. v.-v-

CXfilsW Siet AecMeatal
The superintendent quoted the 

youth ae saying that a .82 calibre 
(revolver he was carrying fell to the 
pavement and discharged acciden
tally as be stepped from the outo- 
nMblle.

Gately and Patrolman Lawrence 
M. Seale were riding In n police 
cruising car when they n otic^  th* 
plates o f the etolea ear. ’ITiey gave 
chase aad forced it to a halt. They 
were taking the soldier to  the 
cruising car when Gately suffered 
his wound.

Gately has been a member of 
the police department sine* 1923. 
He ia married and has aa eight- 
year-old eon.

Hartford to Have 
Regional Office

Hartford, March 19—(/TV—Threa 
regional branches of the Office o f 
Price AdmlnlstrnUon a n  being 
considered to enforce rationing 
regulations in Connecticut, it waa 
announced today.

Offices are planned In Hartford, 
New Haven and Bridgeport and 
are to be supervieed by n federally 
appointed admlnlatrntor, expected 
to be a resident at the state and 
familiar with local problema and 
conditions.

’The proposed aetiilp waa discuss
ed by State Rationing Adminlatrn- 
tor Cheater Bowles and Kenneth 
Bowles and Kenneth B. Bnckman, 
OPA New England regloaal direc
tor, Wednesday afternoon.

How eooo the offices wtU bs s»- 
tabUshed hero was not indicntedi 
’Ths Ststs OPA organization will 
be under Mr. Hackman’s  Boston 
ngtenU

Hartford, March 19—(iP)—A sec 
ond clinic designed to rehabilitate 
handicapped workers for Jobs in 
war industries will be held at 
Trinity College here tomorrow, Ed
ward P. Chester, supervisor of vo
cational rehabilitation of the State 
Department o f Education, i 
bounced today.

The vllnlc will be the second to 
be held in Connecticut, which has 
pioneered in this 'work In the na' 
tion. The first clinic was conducted 
at New Haven recently. The Hart
ford clinic will provide lor the ex
amination of 25 persona with limit
ed physical disabilities under the 
auspices of the Manufacturers As
sociation of Hartford county, the 
Ctnnecticut State Medical Society, 
Trinity College, the U. S. Employ
ment Service and the State De
partment of Education.

Telegram Praises Program 
John A. Kratz, director of voca

tional rehablUtation o f'th e  U. S 
Office of Education, Washington, 
praised the clinic held at Yale 
University and the New Haven 
ho^)ltal last Sunday in a telegram 
to Chester in which he said.

'Rehabilitation clinic initiated 
and sponsored by your State De
partment of Education which I at 
tended March 15 by invitation coH' 
ridered by this office aa eminently 
worthwhile and effective in re
habilitation of handicapped work
ers for participation in defense In
dustries. Am sure clinics following 
St other points will be equally ef
fective.”

’The clinic at Hartford will in
clude medical examinations by 
staff of Hartford physicians with 
the cooperation of Dr. Clifford 
Kuh, chalrmkn of the Committee 
on Industrial Health o f the Con
necticut State Medical Society. 
’Testa for motor skills, and work 
aptitudes in war factoHes will be 
conducted by Professors Robert 
Hutt siUt Carl Altmsler of ’Trin
ity’s department of psychology. 
RepresenUtlves o f IHdaBttjr wtll 
then Interview applicants individU' 
ally.

As a result at the clinic held in 
New Haven. 18 o f 20 handicapped 
persons examined have now been 
placed In war Industries or are 
closer to Jobe. Seven were definite
ly given poritlone after employer 
Interviews; four were placed ' 
touch with Job possibilitiesi four 
more are being trained; and three 
require addltlcaal.medi^ and pay' 
chologlcal treatment aad study.

Dr. Kuh, pointing out thatkthe 
clinics resulted from cooperation 
between eduentora, medical men 
and Btata and county manufactur
ers* aasociationa, aoserted that 
they would be “ great aids to In 
duatry's victory program while 
helping handicapped people.

*Tt will be demonstrated In Hart
ford. New Haven, Waterbury, 
Bridgeport and other war produc
tion centers," he said, “ tiiAt able- 
bodied men called to the colors 
can be replaced by other workers.'

’dramount, Purpose to 
Assume Offensive and 
Relieve Beleaguered 
Troops in Philippines.

By Vera Hsugland 
Melbourne, Australia, March 19 

—(/Pi— Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
made it plain today with his para
mount purpose as supreme com
mander in the Southwest Pacific la 
to build as rapidly as possible an 
offensive force to smash Japan and 
St the same time relieve hla be
leaguered troops in the Philippines.

MacArthur outlined his purpose 
to his old friend and former War 
Department associate. Brig. Gen. 
Patrick Jay Hurley, now minister 
of New Zealand, who told a press 
conference:

Breathes Spirit o f VIetory 
General MacArthur breathes 

the very spirit o f victory. He 
specifically stated that he still la 
in command of the Philippine situa
tion and has the utmost confidence 
that he will again be back on Fili
pino soil.”

Hurley said he found the hero of 
the Philippine campaign In excel
lent health.

Hurley added:
“Under order, o f the president of 

the United States and with the 
concurrence and enthuaiastie ap
proval of other governments af
fected, the headquarters of Gener
al MacArthur waa transferred to 
Australia.

IGeneral MacArthur’s break 
through the Japanese blockade waa 
one o f the most spectacular ad
ventures in military annals. Details 
of this thrilling, dramatic episode 
cannot now be revealed.

Details Military Secrets 
T am not authorized to diaclose 

details of the general’s plana as 
they must be regarded as military 
secrets. '

“ I am authorized, however, to 
state that his plans are being put 
into operation and that he is ap
proaching this new task with the 
same serene confidence and effi
cient aggressiveness that have 
characterized bia brilliant career 
as s  soldier and the magnificent 
defense of the Philippine islands.”

Hldekl Tojo’a statement to the diet 
last month “that Australia should 
not rely on Britain and the United 
State#.” ^

Lieut Gen. George H. Brett, 
MacArthur’a air chief" and deputy 
commander, said American fliers 
outdid themselves on Java despite 
extreme handicaps and shot down 
better than three planes for one.

“Those boys drove themselves to 
the vbry limit,”  he said. "Our doc
tors actually had to pull some of 
thein off the planes.”

American filers here are delight
ed with the high “ceilings” but 
they still have to figure out sud
den changes in wind.

Air Force Lieut. Edward Magee, 
of Pittsburgh, who came from 
Java, told of Dutch ’’scorched 
earth”  sacrifice. One machine shop 
on an inland air base, he related 
"was the Dutchman's pride w d  
Joy”  but when a Japanese motor
ized force was reported pressing 
toward it “ they wasted no time” 
blowing it up.

At least one American aoldier 
haa carried out for himself the 
United States Army tradition of 
getting thln::8 done quickly. He 
has wooed, won and wed an Aus
tralian girl aince his arrival.

One of hia companions ia en
gaged.

There are so many United States 
airmen In one section o f Sydney 
that it is called' ’ ’Yonktown’.’

The Americans already have 
some definite opinions: Auatralia— 

Swell,”  lU beer— ’’okay,”  its girU 
—“grand.”

All ranks have a common prob
lem, figuring out ’ ’Ilcenaing hour*”  
which allow pubs to be open only 
comparatively short periods dur
ing the day and lock them up In 
early evening.

One edltorlsL hailing Mac
Arthur’s appointment as a new- 
forged Australlan-Amertcan alli
ance, declared that ”we are too 
dangerously close to losing this 
war to permit quibblee.. .  .hence
forth the point at issue must not 
be who issues the order but 
.whether the order ia the right 
one.”

Former Prime Minister Arthur 
W. FAdden observed that the Uni
ted Statea’ aid stands as an an
swer to Japanese Premier Gen.

Alien Inventor 
Put on Parole

Austrian Released from 
Custody Because of 
Gun-Making Talent.
New York, March 19.— (/Pi— 

The Herald Tribune said today 
that Antoine Gazda, Austrian in
ventor who was arrested Dec. 9 
as an enemy alien, had been re
leased in custody o f the IVar De
partment becatue the Army con
sidered his talent for gun-making 
ani his Inventlona essential to the 
war effort.

The newspaper said that Gaada, 
47, was detained on Ellis Island 
for two months after being seized 
by FBI agents in his 'Waldorf- 
Astoria hotel suite, but that a 
local Cltizena’ Allen Board paroled' 
him at the request of the Army. 

Exclosive Bights To Gun 
Gazda came to the United Statea 

a year ago with the exclusive 
manufacturing rights o f "the 
Oerlikon gun, developed by the 
Oerlikon Machine Tool Works at 
Zurich. Switzerland, which he 
headed.

The Herald Tribune said that 
the gun, said to fire 600 explosive 
shells a minute, was in demand by 
the U. S. Navy and the British 
government late lost year and that 
Gazda reputedly holds contracts 
for $'75,000,000 worth of the guns 
on o r ^ r  in this coimtry.

*rhe newspaper added it had 
learned that the Inventor would 
stay in the parole of an Army 
captain at Providence, R. I., where 
the factory for hla company in this 
country. The American Oerlikon 
Gazda Corporation, is turning out 
guna

To Honor OM Meofiters

Hartford, March 19— (/P)— Tbs 
Hartford Turnerbuad, or os It is 
known now, the Hartford Turners, 
on Saturday night will honor two 
men who have been members more 
than 50 years.

Paul F. Pfeiffer and Herman O. 
Murk are to lie the guests o f honor 
at the party which will be held in 
Turner hall. They win receive each 
an engraved golden\tord Issued by 
the National A m erlpu Turner .Ae- 
■ociatiqn. . V

Crocheted Bolero and

Sons of Legion 
To Be Organized

The Sons of Legion, sponsored 
by the Dilworth Cbrnell Post. 102 
American Legion, will be reorgan
ised inr n epedal ceremony tomor
row eveninjg at 7:80 at the post 
home on Leonard street Edward 
Rodger, new “D ul" at the boya, 
win arolBt Oommaadet Otto HeUer 
with the progrnze.

TTm  affair ia open to the pubUe 
and n cordial Invitation la extend
ed to the parents o f the boya to 
witness the ceremony. For some 
time this important branch o f the 
L s ^ a  has not bean keeping up 
with th* standard require roenU, 
but under Mr. Rodger's direction 
the setup haa baea reorganised. 
The many aetiviUee o f the Legion 
at the preaent Ubm  will take in 

of

By Mrs. Anns Osbot
Match'em np—a good bolero and 

belt set win cover a multitude of 
old dresses!

This pretty set win have doaens 
o f *%U-ln uses—you can wear it 
over a  plain dark dreaa and feel 
that you're all dreesed up—you can 
wear it In summer over a pastri 
sOk and you can get plenty o f cold 
wMther wear out o f it, too. It will 
fit ever so snugly under a mitt ot 
Jacket coat. Maka ona Just for

pink and the flow an u e  amhroid- 
ermS on the flnlMiad bolero In two 

o f blue. It would be pretty . 
in dark bhie and' white. In yellow 
aad browns. In white with pink 
aad yMkiw flowers.

T o obtain complete crocheting 
Instruotloaa for Bolero and Belt— 
■iaas 14,18.18 (Pattern No. 5884) 
■and 10 cents in coin, your name 
nikl aililrisi aad the pattam num
ber to Amm Cabot. 'Tba Manches
ter Hesald. 108 ISTtoth avenue.
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Sense and Nonsense
Optimist creed;

Promise Yonreelf
To be so strong that nothing can 

disturb your peace o f mind.'
‘ To talk health, happiness and 

prosperity to every person you 
meet.

Te make all your friends feel 
that there is eomethlng In them.

To look at the sunny side of 
everything and make your opti
mism come true.

To think only o f the best, to 
work only for the beat and to as
pect only the best.

To be just as enthusiastic shout 
the success of others aa you are 
about your own.

To forget the mistakes of the 
past and press on to the greater 
achievements of the future.

To wear a cheerful countenance 
at all times and give every living 
creature you meet a smile.

To  give so much time to the im-
Sroveroent of yourself that you 

ave no tims to criticlsa others.

Customer—Well, you ain’t mada 
this hand very beautiful, Mias.

Manicurist—You see, I Just do 
manicures—not operations..

Sandy was after a job in an air
craft factory. "I suppoae you real- 
tae,”  tha foreman aald, “ that in a 
workshop like oure we've got to 
work to very fine limits? Have 
you had any experienca in that 
sort o f thing?”

Sandy grinned. 'TU eay I have 
For ten years I worked in a res
taurant, and it was my Job to cut 
the ham for the sandwiches.

Old Lady (meeting n one-legged 
tramp on the street)—Poor man, 
you have lost a leg, haven’t you?

Tramp (booking down at hla 
foot)—Well, ru  be darned if I 
haven’t.

A  fussy visitor rushed to the 
Information Bureau, where the 
clerk in charge had had a particu
larly trying day.

He—Information given out
here?

She—Tea, it has.

Bridegroom—What’s the matter, 
dearest? You eeem flustered.

Bride—Oh. it's nothing. This Is 
the first time I have ever got mar
ried. r u  do better next time.

Once in a while a bachelor will 
have oo much sickness and trouble 
that you can’t tell him from a mar
ried man. -

Uttle Perclval Is in rather bad 
odor at his home Just now, and 
all becauM of a friendly chat ne 
had with hia uncle.

The uncle, who happens to be 
weU-flxed financially, waa calling 
at the boy's home.

"Uncle BUI,”  the boy began, 
"When are you going to get in 
another fOotbaU game?”  “Foot
ball?”̂  echoed Uncle Bill. “What 
makes you aak?”
- "Dad •said when you kicked off 
we would move Into a bettar 
neiijhborhood."

Harry—How about that tele
phone girl who married a radio 
crooner for love?

Sue— T̂he line is stiU huay.
Harry—What do you mean?
Sue—She’s taking in waahlng on 

the tide.

HOLD EVERYTHING
A woman entered a butcher shop 

with her young eon. Some tripe 
waa displayed on the counter, and 
th* youngster asked what It was.

“Tripe, dear,” replied the mother.
‘That’s ftmny,”  the kid sniffled. 

*Dad eaya that’s what we get over 
th* radio."

MiMress (to new maid)—Be 
careful when you dust those pic- 
turee, Mary, they,are Old Masters.

Maid—GSoo(L3grocIoua. Who’d 
ever think you’d been, married 
these many timas, mum.

Summer resort: A place where 
people go for sunshine and fresh 
air and then sit Indoors and play 
bridge.

O .H .O ,

Mother—Are hie iptentiona hon 
•rable ?

Daughter—Tm afraid so.

It wlU cost money to win the war. 
Tour govarnment calls on you to 
help now. Buy defense bonds or 
stamps today. Buy them every day. 
If you can. Buy them on a regular 
basis. Bonds cost as little aa 
$18.75. Stamps come as low aa 
10 cents. Defense bonds and stamps 
can be bought at all banks and 
postoffleea.

Mothar—Danny, did you count 
10 before you hit th* other boy ?

Danny—No, mother. The referee 
eounted 10 after I hit him.

A tiny mouth often hldee an aw
ful lot o f Jaw.

1st Little Extra G irl-W hat's 
the idea in holdin’ your bands ovar 
your ears while you're telling that 
■tory?

2nd UtUe Extra Girl—Tm too 
young to hear It.

coHu istt ev MIA MsvKt. INC T. M. sea u. 1. »AT. oee.

*Tm afraid it’s just another baity idea. Private FIup!"

FUNNY BUSINESS

Tha train was Just pulling out 
o f  Fort Worth when a breathless 
lad daabed to the ticket window.

"Hurry up.”  gasped the boy. "A  
round trip ticket.”

“Where to?"
“Why back here. Where do you 

think?”

“He's saving his hoofs—he gave his rear shoes to the 
scrap metal collection!**

BY FONTAINE FOX

T h e  S k i p p b r  p u t s  o v e r  a  P R E n y  t o w  o n e  o n  t w p  p h a f o l p  l a d ie s

RED Rih)ER

|K(S.r
A s c r

Tha Stronger Argument BT FRED HARM Airl

DO Yo u r

:W R ea FAMIUBS-  -  r r e r

OU TpU RW AY

/v o u ’vs READ 
[THIS eOOKf A 
, BOV V0UB .A6C? 
I WBU.*OH*WHAT 
i DO YOU THINK 

ON ITT

BY J. R. WILLIAMS /O U R  BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLB
W IL L,th e  au th o r  
«KIT HONEST WITH 
HIMSELF. LET lUilOKtE 
THE RBAOCRf HE 
MEN’nONS ONLY THE 

CHARACTERS IN HISTORV 
WHO BOLSTER HiS THEORV 
NEVER A WORCbOF THE IN
CORRUPTIBLE ROBESPIERRE 
WHO WOULD DAMAGE HIS 

DRBAM BEYOND
MEASURE-AND-

OH,WHY DIDN’T I  th in k ' 
OF THAT SOONER? LET , 
HER SEE HOW MUCH MOBE 
HE KNOWS THAN HER 
AN* SHE WON’T BE SO 

CRITICAL OF ME.'

L » V. S MT. •»* THE c o u n t e r - irritant .'AilV.LiAMS

E&AD,TWIG&S/ INSTEAD OF WASTING 
MY intellectual POWEfZS AS 
DEFENCE MESSENGER ;X 6HOULD 
HAVE charge  of WAR ESPIOF^AGE/ 
— X AM PERfECTtNG A LURK TO TRAP 
^PIES WH0 LESALB/‘*—HAK-KAFF.
IT^ QUITE SIMPLE,TDO-e«'MEREL'Y 
BROADCAST FAKE APPEALS THAT SAP 
BlXLERS ARE URGENTLY NEK>ED iN 
MUNmONS PACrORV 
CAFETERIAS.^
KEEN,
E H f

i Ne  m e t  m o k e
PEOPLE THAN A 

GERMAN SOLDIER IN 
RUSSIA, MAJOR, BUT 
SOMETIMES VOO 
AMAXE EVEN ME:
—  WHY ooNhrvoo
TURN YOURSELF IN 
AND help to  su pply  
THE s h o r t a g e  
OF SOAP FATS *

01
STAM^

WISGS IS 
 ̂ LOOKING 

^  AT HiS 
VlAlSTLINE s J

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES The Home Front BY EDGAR MARTIN

OK$M\ OVtbH** V LONS OUS'TRVlilO'T’^ V V O  TU' 
MOQAVE CF TH' NRHN«* NorsUAER. 
VOAS OICE. OF TH' lOAVAEG L SA V ) 
IL iTU 'PA PE R '”  AlO' SO L WiROTE 
TVS'”  O U TSO RT A SM O O TH ED 'IM  
ALONGj '"

SO WE PROPOSED*' 
AFTER X S E K n  'IM 

. SOUR PVCTUREV 
I  DIDN'T HAVE 
ONIE CF 
tOOT A RECENT 

OME'*

BCfT, WEC.VC,>*» 
VOUtRE OKAN'.
L D to m
PROKvSETHW
VOUD

r

'w c i^ « '* iW K r s  
A RELSEP\

WASH TUBBS Wen Done, Captain Easy BY ROT CRANE
•nWCAFTURCPfiy JAWWESESPieS.THe
souacmx. amerkam oerKCR cmimvED / 
'10 C6CAPE. only eECAUSE HE CUVERLV 
COMCBALtb IT BENEATH THE FILLIN*0F A  | 
TOOTH, WA9 THE M EfiLM E 6AVEP $13044 

DtSCOVECyij

OF
COURTS 
'lOUUNDEB' 

«TAMD 
MATUOE OF

I  HAVEN'T 
THEfAlMTEiT 
IDEA WHAT 
IT* ABOUT

fflSTHS FOOMUkA OF NBWAMDPEA^ 
EXPL05IVE ID BE USED N MAMUHhCnWE 
OF BOMBS. PUe TO 1MFFICULTIB6 OF 
filPPLV, CHUA IS P093& UTMOer TO 
PEVELOPOWM WAft MPU8T0CE. 10UA 
40EAT NArpM »  OF UNTOLD AS6IStANCE

N W PltliiTD  SAY. IT WAA MOST MPOgfiWrTWt 
«B03ET FOSMULA ho NOT FAIUNTD H i^ O F  
ENEMY. YOU K> WEU, Q ^ A W r AdAIM,0UP 

THANK* AMO OONdmrULATlOMS.' -------

K-.'J.Ttil .'J ,

ALLEY OOP Ace-In the Hole BY V. T. HAMLIN

/KIMSJDHKra ' oeFCAT lO 
NeASL.V

c o m p Lk t b .'

BUT T V il  T Y R A N T  Ift W O T  V R T  
EWTIieELY S T R IP P B O  O P T  ^  
...HB s n u . HOUDS AH ACC

JgTMlwl

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS It Usually Does

’ MUSIC *0 FrrvvoaoB. URO? N ops— NOT 'fsr/B u r
MAVBe 1  CAN TALK A B l»- 

SHor SON* WRrrvR. in id  
WRITING. IT /

I  SUFFOSa IRVING BKRLIN 
o a  jBROMr KERN . OR ONF 
OP TH06* BO ■nMEHn IS , 
JUST DYING TACKta rr*/

W hy mot? tmbn
IP IT MADE ANY 

DOUGH, WE CXXJLO 
turn some RXDINa 
MONBV OWR.-D

th e  rbd  ca oa *  /  .

VAAiV, A SONG 
UK E 'W4AT MIGHT 

LIVE FOREVCR../

BY MERRILL BLOSSEB‘

The only th in g  th at  could 
:rl  IT WOULD Be ptAViNe rr 

And siNOiNo IT? _

SCORCHT SMITH Something To Remember Him Br.

DOES SHE SUSPECT.
rr IS PANsnojs to i
G O ... BUT IP SHE MILL

SH-EUBE.' OYLV f - p- f « s t  
(IVB GOT S-S-60 IMETHNS N-NCE 

HESE/ TVE V-POCtOS,
KNOW I  T-TDOK IT/

/  X W-W-WANT 
' to  6-O N B  it

BY JOHN C. TERRT

W H y.l--I 
WiLSua/ HOW

' H

'KaiEiirti' Mise-
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About T ow i
UlM AIH** ICMkay u d  MiM 

aont o f HuTlott’i  BMUty 
' fit"** hove returned from New 
Tdrk a t y  where they attended the 
Inemntlonal Helrdreaaere' Oon- 
vention held et the Hotel Pefansyl- 
Vanin.
' lOckay Sdoway of t  Avament 

•tnet, WUaon, wae the winner of 
the tve-pou ^  hoa of candy raffled 
off by Mancheater Orange lent 
■Urht for the benefit of the Eaat- 
e n  campaign for funds for the 
Ndwtnfton Home for CHppled chil- 
drad.

Miss Bernice and Miss .Irene 
Itfdall o f Strong street motored up 
to Boston today to attend the 
anilng fiower show of the Massa- 
dniastta HorUcultural society in 
the Mechanics building.

Private Clarence R. Turklngtwi 
o f the Brigade Headquarters 
teehment, Connecticut State 
Guard and Privates Arthur V . Cal- 
lis and William R. Orimason of 
Company G, 2nd Battalion have 
been discharged from their re
spective units for the convenience 
o f the state.

Mrs. Harry Docring of 72 Fair- 
'Held street, has entered the Hart
ford hospital for treatment

Scandla Lodge, Order of Vasa, 
will hold its semi-monthly meet
ing tonight at fi o’clock In Orange 
>■ 11 A number of matters of im
portance wiU be brought up for 
diacusalon and voted upon, and it 
Is hoped many of the members will 
attend.

Rummage Sale
Saturday 9:30 a. m.

8S2 MAIN STREET
Pbsnmrly Lovejsy Candy Shop
Dorcas Society of Emanuel 

Lutheran Church.

t,S- ■ -------------------------------------------
it :  ALICB OOPBAM

(Bnowa As <)Been ASoe) 
.SHBITUAL MEDICM 

Befsnth Oaaghter o f a Seventh ^  
\  Bora With a VeO.
BseBngs Dally, bwladlag Sand#, 
i A .M .t o t P .M .  Or By A p p o l^  
■mat. la  the Servlee o f the P e ^Kjgra TeAna

Cliaeeh Street, Hartford, Conn.

A board meeting will be held 
this evening at 8:15, at the Salva
tion Army. Major Curtis has re
ceived word that Major and Mrs. 
L. Stockman will be guests of the 
local corps, Saturday and Sunday. 
They are natives of Belfast. North
ern Ireland, and spent a number of 
years in China. Saturday evening 
it Is expected they will have some
thing to say in regard to the Bur
ma road.

Dorcas Society members are re
quested to bring articles to Emman
uel Lutheran church this evening, 
for the rummage sale Saturday, or 
to the store, 8S2 Main street, for
merly Lovejoy’s, tomorrow after
noon at 2 o ’clock. Othenylse they 
should call 8264 or 7264 and dma- 
tlons aill be called for.

The Sports’ night committee will 
meet at the headquarters of Hose 
Company No. 4 tomorrow night at 
7 o’clock.

Lieutenant Joseph L. LaBelle 
of the U. S. Army, formerly at
tached to Company G, State 
Guanl, is spending the remainder 
of the week at his home here fol
lowing receipt of orders to report 
for duty with another command. 
A reserve officer, Lieut. LaBelle 
was deUlled to duty several 
weeks ago at Fort Devens, Mass.

State Guards 
Need Recruits

Tetnple. Beth 
Sholom Newti%

Friday, March 20th—Scrvloas at 
8 p.m. Lecture: “ How can I ob-. 
serve the Sabbath?”  A sound 
moving picture ‘‘Facta About 
Fabrics” made at duPont will be 
shown at 9 p.m.

Saturday, March 21st Chil
dren's services at 10 a.m. Readers: 
Ruth Bursack and Norman Fen- 
dell.

Sunday, March 22nd—Religious 
school for all classes.

Tuesday, March 24th — Red 
Cross Sewing Circle from 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. Hebrew for adults at 
2:30 p.m.

W'Mnesday, March 25th—Broth
erhood social at 8 p.m.

Car Hits Pole, 
Catches Fire

A T  P IK EH U R ST

nwm
’̂ ihreeptlsssle Ihe
oom zG M m st

8HURFINE 
COFFEE, lb.

PINEIQJRST SALE ON 
U. 8. GRADE A 

FLORIDA JUICE 
No. 2 Cans 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
Unsweetened or Sweetened

3 cans 33c 
.Dozen $1.15

ORANGE & GRAPEFRUIT 
JUICE BLEND

3 cans 35c 
Dozen $1.35

Men Needed in Both o f 
Companies Here; Pass 
Federal Inspection.
Recruiting for the State Guard 

is coming along fairly well, ac
cording to the two company com- 
mandera at the local units. There 
are, however vacanciea still exist
ing in both companies, due to the 
large amount of discharges which 
were handed out to men who ad
mitted that they were not capable 
ot reporting for active duty at all 
times.

The both units recently passed 
their annual F ed m l InspMtlon, 
which Is conducted by regular 
Army officials, and according to 
reports, the officials Were highly 
pleased with the training which 
the State Guard is recelylng at the 
present time. It was declared that 
it afforded the average man an 
excellent opportimlty to obtain 
military training, which is vital in 
these days, with a minimum Of 
time being spent at the dillla All 
training ediich the Army receives, 
IS practised, in a small part, at 
these weekly drills.

It is necessary that the local 
units of the Guard, reach their 
tull allotment of men in the near 
future. Any man who Is over eight
een years o f age, and can get away 
from his work or home in the 
event of a' general mobilisation, 
may contact either of the company 
commanders at the State Armory 
on either Monday or Wednesday 
e^-eaings, after 7:80 o’clock.

Post Observers
To Get Cards

All post obaervers eruwlled In 
the local air raid warning service 
have been called into meeting at 
the Legion Home, Leonard street, 
tomorrow night at eight o ’clock 
by Chief Observer I3mer A. Wed' 
en. The meeting hss been called 
in preparation for the issuance of 
identification cards to the observ
ers at the Bolton listening post.

A photographer will be present 
to take pictures of the obMrvera 
for application to the identlflca' 
tic« cards. Mr. Weden also expects 
thik there vdll be a  representative 
of n e  State Civilian Defense 
Council present to speak to the 
local observers.

Driver Falls Asleep at 
Wheel But Is Not In
jured in Accident.
Companies 1 and 4 of the South 

Mancheater Fire Department re
sponded to a box alarm at 4 :S0 p. 
lu. yesterday at South Main and 
Hackmatack streets. Upon arrival 
at the scene, they found a car 
burning in the center of a large 
crowd which had gathered in a few 
minutes.

‘The car had been traveling north 
on South Main street, and the 
driver, Richard Mayes, 33̂  of 35 
Birch street told Officer David Gal- 
ligan that he fell asleep at the 
wheel. As it reached the point 
where Hackmatack street branches 
off, it hit a telephone pole at the 
Junction of the two streets, knock
ing the street light off the pole. 
The front oi the car was complete
ly wrecked and the steering wheel 
suffered damage. However, the 
driver escaped without injury. A f
ter the fire was out, he accom- 
;>anied Officer Galligan to police 
leadquarters where he was bMked 
for reckless driving. ,

‘The car was towed away by a 
wrecker at 5:20 p. ni. and work' 
men of the Manchester Electric 
Company were already at the 
seme repairing the street light.

Religious Play 
Being Rehearsed

FRESH n S H  ONLYl 
(Except Birds Eye) 

Fresh Fillets of 
Haddock 
Flounder 
Red Perch 
Grey Sole 

SUced or Piece Cod • Pollock 
Whole Haddock 
Fresh Butterfish 
ROAST PORK ~

Strip
FOWL

Rib or 
. . . .  lb. 30c 
.each $1.19

Birds Eye hlounder Fillets,
Special................. lb. 39c

Haddock Fillets.
Paachas, Special........ ,20c
Paaa. Strawberries.

Good Quality, Sweet 
FLORIDA ORANGES 

S3c doxen.
Seedless Grapefruit 

4 for 23c 
Baldwin Andes, lbs. 25c

Grange Class 
Is Inducted

Local Croup Also Ex
tends Congratulations 
To Engaged Couple.

'  Mancheater Orange N^, 31, P. 
of H., initiated a claaa of candi- 
datea in the firat and aecond de
grees at ita meeting last night in 
the Masonic Temple. The first de
gree was conferr^ by the regular 
officers and the second degree by 
the newly organised degree teaifi 
of Wapplng Grange. The latter re
ceived much deserved praise for 
the excellence of ita floor work, aa 
well as for the drill following the 
ritual.

Personnel ot Visitor's Team 
‘The personnel of the visiting 

team was as follows: Robert Wat
son, degree master; Dorothy Fos
ter, overseer; Edwin Barber,ychap- 
lain; Helena Foster, lecturer; Oli
ver Collins, secretary; Walden V. 
Collins, treasurer; Leonard Thrall, 
steward; Walter Foster, assistant 
steward; Rose Thrall, gatekeeper; 
Ellen Roper, lady assistant stew
ard; Lois Watson, Pomona; Ann 
Welles, EHora; Lillian Kocamik, 
Ceres. Members of the executive 
committee were William Foster, 
Homer Lane, John Kocamik. Mu
sic for. the degree was played by 
Dorothy Lane and the drill leader 
was Perry Lathrop of Vernon. 

Present for Couple 
Wilbur T. Little, master of 

Manchester Grange, called on 
Ward Krause and his fiancee Miss 
Dorothy Shedd of Bolton Notch, 
who are to be married Saturday 
to come forward. Mr. Little on 
behalf o f the Grange presented 
them with a beautiful floor lamp 
and a purse of money. A wedding 
cake, also prepared for the oc
casion, was cut at the social time 
which followed. Chorus ,slnglng 
and dancing were enjoyed.

The next meeting of Manchea
ter Grange will take place on 
Wednesday evening, April 1, at 
which time the third and fourth 
degrees will be conferred. A sup
per at 6:30 will precede the meet
ing.

r—— -̂----- ---------
_ Manchester Man | 

Flight Instructor,

Lt. Elton L. Clark

Bhild Army Flying School, 
Okla., March 19—Named a flight 
instructor recently at the Army’s 
new flying school south of here is 
Lieut. Elton L. Clark, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. H. Clark of 12 Lydall 
street, Manchester, Conn.

Graduating from the advanced 
school of training at Kelly Field, 
Texas, on February 6 Lieut. Clark 
reported for duty at Enid on Feb
ruary 16, 1942. His primary
training was received at Tulsa. 
Okla., while he received his basic 
fl3rlng knowledge at Brady Fteld.

Lieut. Clark was graduated from 
the University of Connecticut at 
Storrs in 1941 with a B. S. degree.

Girl Scouts 
Camp to Open.

T o Start Activities on 
Saturday; To Be Open 
Each Saturday Then.
Saturday, March 21, the Girl 

Scout camp on the Steele farm will 
be opened for all Girl Scouts in 
town. At 9:45 a.m. leaders will 
hike out with the girls, leaving 
from the Center, the Hollister 
street school, the Y.M.C.A. and 
Manchester Green at 10:15. The 
scouts should gather at th^ point 
most convenient to them. Girls 
v.rho ride out on their bi(;ycles or 
otherwise, should plan to arrive at 
the Lydall street entrance at 11:00 
o'clock. The return for home will 
te at 3:30 p.m. so that those who 
hike may arrive at their homes at 
five o’clock.

Each girl should bring her own 
lunch, and unless it is dry and 
windy, cooking will be outdoors 
over an open fire In case of rain 
the same plans will hold for the 
following Saturday.

The camp committee is planning 
to open the camp ayleaSt.one Sat
urday a month ^ o m  now imtll 
camp opens. If girls desire lit/ ar
rangements will be made for over
night or week-end camping this 
•pring.

The day camp will be conducted 
tor six weeks this summer instead 
of four as formerly. The first two 
weeks of camp will be given over 
entirely to the Brownies and the 
last four to the Girl Scouts.

Miss Jeanette Pitkin has been 
secured as camp director.

FASHION SHOW
It—

, rs
FRIDAY, MARCH 20

A t 3 P. M.
Given by 2 0  Student Models 

from  the Hartford Trade School 
Showing Spring and Summer Fashions

The SW.nAL< CORK
manchbstbr Conm*

Friendship Club 
Breakfast Plans

A fine cast chosen from the 
South Methodist church parish is 
rehearsing to present, on Palm 
Sunday evening, a rell^oua drama 
enUUed “His Cross,” by Ralph 
Claggett. This play dealing with 
the Good Friday theme and given 
an unusual setting and dramatic 
effects, promises to be of an im- 
usual nature. Miss Hasel Driggs is 
taking part in the cast and also di
recting the play, and Thomas Max
well Is in cha^e of the staging. 
Others taking p l^  include: Robert 
Richmond, 'Thomas Cordner, Con
nie Kehler, Joan Miller, Robert 
Gordon and W. Ralph Ward, Jr,

Final plans have been made for 
the Men's Friendship Club Com
munion breakfast to be held Palm 
Sunday morning. Dr. Charles W. 
Schilling of the new London Naval 
Base is to be the guest speaker. 
The service will begin at 7:00 a.m. 
Palm Sunday with the observance 
of the Sacrament of the Lord’s 
Supper. Breakfast will be served 
m the dining hall and Dr. Schilling 
will speak at that time.

This traditional service, of the 
men of South Church and sur
rounding parishes is something the 
men have come to look forward to 
at the beginning of Holy Week.

G. O. P. Women 
Hear Herald Man

A review of conditions and pros
pects on four battle fronts, the 
European, the Far Eastern, the 
diplomatic, and the home battle 
front, was offered by Alan H 
Olmstead, editor of The Herald, 
addressing the Woman’s Republi
can club of Manchester yesterday 
afternoon.

Mrs. William Cheney of Park 
street opened her home for the 
meeting. Mrs. John Pickles, presi
dent, presided, and Mrs. Alfred 
Sundquist Introduced the speaker. 
Tea was served following the 
meeting by Mrs. Robert J. Smith 
and her committee.

Auto and Truck 
REPAHtS

Expert Service At
ABEL’ S

Rear 26 Cooper Street

G.E.Willis&Son,Inc.

Coal, Lumber, 
Mason’s Supplies, 

Paint and Fuel Oil

2 MAIN ST. TEL. S12S

cxxxxxxxzzxzitt:
IT S  EFFECTIVE 

WELDON’S OWN 
NEW FORMULA 
TOOTH PASTE

Little Bit Goes Farther 
Get A Tuba Today 
At Oar Phanaoey!

TT5

Generators
If the ammeter pointei 

swings back and forth rap 
idly or remains at zero 
while you are driving, the 
generator should be d e ck 
ed at once. We replace 
brushes or make repairs 
quickly. The cause of the 
trouble is eliminated and 
future expense avoided.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard S t  Phone 4060

Range and 
Fuel Oil

The
W. G. Glenney

Co.
Cool, Lomber, Masoos’ Supplies, 

Poiat
SSS No. Mala St. Tel. 4148

TALL CEDARS

B I N G O
TOMORROW NIGHT 

ORANGE HALL

There Is No Shortage Of
BABY CARRIAGES

In Klanrhester At
BENSON’ S

New 1942 Model. Now Ready!
• NEW COLORS
e  .NEW FEATURES 

810.95 UP
--------- A LSO----------
JUST FOR TOTS

• MAPLE CRIBS
• HIGH CHAIRS
• PLAY YARDS 
•ROCKERS
• TABLE AND CHAIR SETS

e n s o n ^
iM.iiikd'l.i «  111 V.M’i r :vn-tii AAia fTftitt

Good Food— Good Music!
TONIGHT! FRANKIE VALL AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

SPECIAL! CHICKEN CACCIATORE 
Steaks Roast Beef —  Oysters On the Half Shell 
Broilers —  Clams On the Half Shell —  Scallops —  Etc.' 

Oysters and Clams On the Half Shell 
FINE WINES — LIQUORS AND BEER

R eym an d er's R estaurant
35-37 Oak Street Telephone 3922

0 H l t W !
They Sure Know How 
To Prepare

SEAFOOD
A t The Tea R oom .. .And Von Con 
Get What Yon Want.

Lobatero, Scallops, Clams, Oysters, Shrimp, Deep Sea Fish,' Etc. 
No Need To Look Farther.. .We’ve Got What You W a n t-  

Right Here!
HAVE DINNER WITH US TO.MORROW!

THE TEA ROOM
“ No Wines — Nq LIqaors — Just Good Food”

888 MAIN STREET OPP. ST. JAMES’S CHTBCH

30

.  B I N 6 O »
TONIGHT 8  O’ CLOCK 
ODD FELLOWS HALL

SPONSORED BT KING DAVID LODGE, L O. O. F. 
----------------------  GAMES 30

25 Gam as......................  .................... ! ......... $4.M PtlM Par Gama
4 Spaelal Gam es..........................  .............. flO.OO Prise Per Gama
1 Special Ganse • $50.06 Priaa

Door Prixe $10.00
01.00 Admlsaloa Inclodea AU af the Above Gamas 

Spe^sl Cards lOe Each.

OAKGHIU.'
“ WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER”

DINE AND DANCE
To the UHiBg Trbm  of

DON MAC AND HIS 
RHYTHM MASTERS-

DELICIOUS FOODS —  MODEST PRICESI
Raast .  Roast Turkey • Veal S e o B o ^  -  Veal OoUato 
Half BtoUers Steaks Corned M et sad Oabbaga

Fine Wines —  Uqoors'nnd Beer
30 Oak Street TeL S894

We Cater To UunqueU

TrsdMsa fcs* I that e*s-lsah wlHt Imt 
frsai Ifco Gsrdss el tdsii, ana lw«a>alw, 
a fsvr Isol dovsr. Srar tlscs. tMs “ploiii 
fissi PsrsdlM’’ has bryaiM eaad fartaaa 
ta Mb wha Sadt H.

Whjf Ins IQ \nk Mfkid eol 
MM Miiy ii yiir pickit?
Try ovrPetnous Reading AnthraeHe, 
tha low oth hard coal— and you I  
know tha antwar to that ona. ThoM 
RB> troda HMifc spots ora your guar- 
ontaa of a long-buming, non-dink- 
aring, pramium product at tha prica 
of ordinary cooL

CHECKER BO AR D 
FEED STORE

10 Apel Place
Maachester TeL 7711

l i r t Lirei

Read Herald'Advs.

It’s Victuals For 
Victory Now!

Not only must America feed her own huge army, but her 
allies! If yonr production can be stepped up in a harry, 
.yon nre in hick! Now’s the time to see MANCHESTER 
LUMBER' f t  FUEL COMPANY about improving old 
baildings and putting up new slyeds and b ins,. .bcatu e 
farm experta aay better baildings mean more prodne- 
tion and leas wpste! And good prices for all farm prod
ucts are a certainty! For new ideas and suggestiona, 
come in and talk to our friendly advisory staff!

OUR LUMBER GOES UP QUICKLY—  
IS PRICED RIGHT

<£. (3 c r .

255
CENTER

ST.

NOTICE!
AU Gasoline Stations 
In Manchester WiU 
Go On This Schedule 
STARTING TONIGHT 
To Comply With Gov
ernment Regnlations.

> , . * •
-1I

Open 7 A. M,
Closed 7 P. M.

’ _____  \

Every Weekday

CLOSED
All Day Sunday

AUTOMOTIVE DIVISION O F 
THE MANCHESTER CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE

Avarage Dally iCirculatlon
Far the Moath of Febraory, 1942

7,120
'V Mambor at tha Audit 

BoMoa of ClfoolatloM

VOL. LXI„ NO. 146 (OlaaaUM Advarttslng m  Page U )

Manchetter— Â CUy of Vittage Cfutrm

MANCHESTER, CONN^ FRIDAY, MARCH 20, 1942

, The Weather
Feraeaot (T. S. Weather Bareau

Oonttaoed medersta temperatam 
toalghti dimialshiBg wtods.

(SIXTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE C E N I^  '

Important Center 
Captured by Reds; 

Nazis’ Food Short
Defense. Point Is Taken 

Front Unit o f  German 
Long Encircled; 
lents Show Sol

diers Exhausted; Len- 
' til Pottage Daily Ration

Moscow, March 20.— (Jf)—  
Red Army troops have wrest
ed an ihiportant defense cen
ter from a unit of the 16th 
German Army long encircled 
in the Staraya Russa sector 
and captured the garrison 
commander and 16 other sur
vivors, Tass said today. Cap
tured documents show that the 
16th Army men are exhausted 
and abort of food, with the dally 
ration of some limited to lentil 
pottage, the news agency said. It 
cited one company reported cut 
down to a single officer and nine 
frost-bitten privates.

' Moot Germans Snrreadertng ' 
Dispatches from the front sold 

more and more Germans In the 
trapped army were surrendering 
aa their hope of escape collapsed. 
These reports said some Germans 
who came toward Russian lines 
with their hands over their beads 
in token of surrender were shot 
down from behind by their offi
cers.

One thousand Germans were re
ported killed at a single strongly 
fortified Junction aa the Red Army 
steadily whittled down the encir
cled area. At another point 400 
Germans were reported mowed 
down with close range fire aa they 
rushed head-on toward Russian 
lines In an attempt to escape.

Red Star said 20 Junkers bomb 
era, accompanied by fighter 
planes, tried to bomb Moscow yes
terday but failed to get through. 
The Army organ said the raiders 
were met by Russian . fUers who 
shot down four and turned the rest 
back.

Smash 18 Fortlfleetioes 
At the southern anchor of the 

battiefroat Russian ships and 
coast batteries smashed 15 forti
fications of the German siege line 
around Sevastopol, Russian re
ports sisid.

Ixveatia, Soviet government 
newspaper, said a Red Army de
tachment slew 413 of the 31st Ger- 
nian Engineering B a t t a l i o n  
through a plncer attack with mo
torised sleighs In a night snow, 
storm on a strongly fortified vtl 
l»ge of the .southern front.

“Our artillery, opened a hurri' 
cane fire,” IzvesUa said, “ forcing 
the Germans to take cover in cel
lars, and then suddenly suspended 
i t  ‘The same minute our men niah- 
ed into the village. ‘The Germans 
were caught in the pincers and at
tempted to escape along the only 
road to a neighboring village, but

(Coatlaaed aa Page Six)

British Bomb 
Steel W orks

Large Fires Started in 
Thyssen Plant, One 
O f Most Important.

re Living 
Now Needed 
To W m W ar

Canadian Official As
serts Competitive Sys
tem Must Give Way 
To Full Production.

Aussie Snipers Open 
Fire on Jap Column; 
China Drive Pledged

Montroal, March 20 — <N) — 
Donald Gordon, chairman ot the 
Canadian Wartime Prices and 
Trade Board, told a Joint Service 
club audience today that “ the com
petitive S3iatem must go, to be Ve- 
placed by one based entirely upon 
the criterion of maximum produc- 
Uon.”

Gbrdon, who directs operations 
o f Canada's price-celling machin
ery, called for a “complete inven 
tory”  o f the dominion’s productive 
power, and warned that Canadians 
must be prepared to ‘give up all 
our choices and preferences and 
accustom ourselves to a standard 
of living based on bare essentials. 

"Selflah or private Interest must

This U the wreck of one of four Artby planes that crashed In a snowstorm near lim a, Ohio, at the 
edxe of a woods. The four plloU. all second lleutenanU, were killed when the planes plung^ to Mrth 
and burned within a radius of half a mile, while on flight from Detroit to Louisville, Ky.—NEA Tde- 
photo. ' ________________________________ _______________ ]______ _̂______

(Contlaued an Page Two)

W ould Drop 
Double Time 

During W ar
General Motors Offi

cials Make Pnblic Nine 
CoHHter-Proposals to 
Demands o f  Union.

Green Asserts 
Labor Backing

W ar Program
•

Tells Senators Restric
tive Liegislation Now 
W onld Take Heart Ont 
O f Volnntary Action.

Balletin!
Washington, March 20.—.</P) 

—President William Green of 
the AFL today asked a con- 
greasiooal Investigation of 
what he termed the cantpaign 
la Oklahoma for repeal by 
Congress et the 40-boar week 
and other warttme reetrictlons 
on labor. Both Green and 
President Philip Morray ot 
the CIO told the Senate Ap
propriations Snbcommlttee in
vestigating war pr^uctlOB 
that labor was wto>le-fleartod- 
ly behind the war effort, and 
that reatrlctUw legislation 
mow might invede produettoa 
gains.

^addis to
mony' o f  Letters in 
Indnstry; May Call 
Nelson as Witness.

London, March 20—(Jf)— The 
Thyssen Stoel Works, between 
Hamborn and the Rhine, was 
bombed by a small ' number of 
planet during the R. A. F. raid 
on the Ruhr vallejr’s industrial 
centers on March 9, the A ir Min
istry Newt Service dlacloaed to- 
day. . \

Largs firm were atarted In the 
plant, one of the’ moat Important 
In the Ruhr valley. It haa Its 
own power atatlan.

“There can be little doubt that 
aubstantial damage waa.dona,”  to 
ported the newt aetvloe on the 
baoia of photographa takqn. during 
the attack.

Barat la Blog of Plaiuia 
Tona o f high cxploatve combs 

ware dn^ped in the mldat of 
Uaaea touched off by the flrat 
planea to come over the planL 
Ona photograph abowad ona of 
tha heavleat-t;^  bombs bursting 
within a ring at flamea that sent 
up a dense cloud of smoke.

Other pbotogiaphs taken during 
tbs otttack on Cologne, Rhine- 
load coBunuokaUons contai, 
ohawad flras burning In “many 
porta of the city,”  the news aarv- 
ice said, as wall as among foctor- 
laa. oU tonka and railway yards 

 ̂ outstda tha.city proper.
The photogtopha indicated tha 

administrative center of Ooiogne 
also wraa hit hard.

ra ra w M m  *
Axis Moves Troops 
On Libyan Front

O a t o ^  March SO.------Ccnalder-

Detrolt, March 20.—OP)—Gen
eral Motors .corporation officials, 
entering into contract negotia
tions this morning with represen
tatives of the United Automobile 
Workers (CIO), made public nine 
counter-proposola Inriudlng a aug- 
geatimi that payment of double 
time under any circumstances be 
eliminated for the duration of the 
war.

One of the UAW-CIO demands 
is for continuation of double 
wages for holiday work, with 
Armlatlce Day added to the holl 
day Hat. Other demands Include a' 
flat $1 a day pay increase and 
wage boosta every 90 days baaed 
on cost of living.

Other Fropoehls 
In addition to eliminating double 

time, the O. M. proporals, signed 
by H. W. Anderson, vice-president 
In charge of personnel, include: 

Discontinue In union publics' 
tlons attacks and occjlaationa of 
'speedup” on moha^ment’a ef

forts to increase wgr production.
ElstabUrii the right of manage

ment to set up any syatem of 
shifts It believea neceaaary to 
speed wrar production.

Chase union opposition to in
dividual piece-work and»other in
centive methods of pay, with any 
such change to be negotiated with 
the shop committee before being 
placed In effect.

Provide for wage differentials 
in certain Job classiflcationa ao

Washington, March 20— tJPi — 
Testifying that union labor was 

wholeheartedly behind the war 
program,” President William 
Green of the AFL told senators to
day that any restrictlvfc labor 
/le^alatlon now would "take the 
heart out of the voluntary coopera
tion offered by American workers 

"Compulaion can do nothing that 
free workers will not give In larger 
and more generous measure when 
they are offered the opportunity to 
cooperate,”  the labor leader told 
the Senate Appropriations Sub
committee which haa been Inves 
tlgating war production and labor 
relations.

Bm-ioe Awards Suggested 
Yesterday Donald M. Nelson, 

chairman of the War Production

(ConGnued on Page Two)

Gunner Sinks 
Sub Attacker

Snrvivors Credit Navy 
Man ' with Avenging 
Sinking o f  Freighter.
New York, March 20—(S')—An 

unidentified "little redheaded’’ 
Navy gunner was credited today 
by A^hStoy group of American 
merchant mariners with the sink' 
ing of an Axis submarine which 
torpedoed ai),d sank their freighter 
in the South Atlantic on the night 
of Feb. 23.

The survlvora came here yeater- 
aay only long enough to get their 
papers In order, a i^  on immedi
ately with other veaaeis ahd put 
cut to sea again.

A brief, official account of the 
aklng at their freighter and 

their coimter-attock upon Axis 
-  1 .  *  i L i .  I submarlna was released lost Mon-

e n t  U n ita  u n p o s s i o l c .  I i>y authorities at the Ninth
Naval district at Great Lakes, HI'.

(Coattaoed oa Page Two)

Agree Tanks 
Views W rong!

French Had ImprcMion 
Fighting' as- Independ

riithrie Probe Heads 
Into Broader Fields

t
Hear T«>«-1 J g p g  Q j a r f f e
Letters in F  • O

Hatred Basis 
O f W arfare

cate for  Tactick^ o f  
Foes. in Disregard o f  
International L a w .

Washington, March 20.—
(JP)— A congressional invest!- 
i ration of circumstances of V ippon ese W ill  Recii 
the re.signation of Robert R. ^ - _  ."ni
Guthrie as head of the Tex
tile, Clothing and Leather 
(}oods section ot the WPB 
seemed headed t^ a y  toward 
extension into broader fields.
Chairman 'Faddis 
of a House Military Subcommit
tee studying the Guthrie case, an
nounced after Guthrie had finished 
testifying that he would hear tes
timony from Industrial leaders 
and probably would call aa wit
nesses many WPB officials, possi
bly including Donald M. Neloon,
WPB director.

Guthrie, who concluded his sec
ond day of testimony with charges 
o f failure to plan for supplies of 
texUles to meet the war emergen
cy, told the committee "numerous 
substantial business men" had re
quested that they be allowed to 
testify in support of allegations 
he has made against WPB acUvt- 
Ues.

No Previous Experteoce
Guthrie told the subcommittee 

today he had no previous experi
ence In texUle manufacturing.

I made no application for this 
Job,” he teaUfled. "I was asked to 
do It,” by a  deputy of Nelson.

The committee, Investigating 
circumstances of (Suthrie’s  resig
nation, inquired searchingly into 
his qualifications for the position 
be had held since last Aug. 1.

At one point. Representative 
Thomas (R., N. J.) asked the wit
ness whether "anyone over there 
knows less than you do about 
these things." Guthrie did mot re
ply.

In January of this year, Guthrie 
said, he was made assistant chief 
o f the Bureau '  of Industry 
Branches, at the request of Philip 
Reed, chief of the bureau. The pro- 
moGon, he said he was told, re
sulted from his "outstanding 
work” In organisihg the textile 
section. He emphasised he had "no' 
pull of any sort.”

Cotton B f f ^  Not Planned
Guthrie asserted the "whole cot

ton effort is not planned," in WPB 
and “neither the Army nor the 
Navy can get anything like the 
amount" of duck they need. He 
blamed duck manufacturera large
ly for resistance to bis plan to 
convert the carpet industry (o 
duck manufacture.

"It la my opinion that the duck 
manufacturers don’t wont the car
pet manufacturera to enter the 
duck Arid," Guthrie said.

Guthrie complained of inability 
of WPB officials, especially in his 
secUon, to obtain necessary infor-

abla troop movamanta wera
soea yaatarfiay ta tha Libyan front 
oactoTi hatoraen B  MeoiIU and 
Tmlmi, BrlGoh hoadquortera re- 
ported today.

Tha war report aoid Axia ortu-

Riom, March 20—(/P)—Wltneaaoa 
and defandonta at tha Riom trial 
ag reed today that tha French 
Army want to war with tha Im. 
praaalon that tonka could not fight 
os tadapandant unita as they aiton 
altributad France’a lock o f pre- 
paradneaa to the Army command.

Gen. Moroel Sciard, who com. 
msadad the First Army Corps 
which plvotad Belgium to face 
tha Qarmans. taatifiad:

“Our doctrine woe based on the 
idea that tanks could not fight 
olona that they could not advance 
beyond tha visible range o f oHU- 
lary.”

Me BataaOtag Fruvlalan
Tbua no provialon was made to 

refuel tanks on the batUafleld, and 
French tonka aomaUmaa ran out 
of gasoline and were captured, ha 
sold.

Former Premier Bdouord Dola- 
dlar, one of five man bdng triad 
on ebarga o f rasponalhUlty for 
Fronea'a defeat, tatamiptad to

"Not one French tank hod foal 
for more than five Imhuw which 
proves wa did not luiva the kSao of

Attacker Beat To Bottom 
But tha sutolvibrs went further 

than tha official account—they 
sold tbalr favorite redheaded Navy 
gunner undoubtedly aenttthe Axis 
attacker to the bottom.

The Navy gun crew, under the 
dlrecGon of Enalgn Peter M. 
Wendt, amid the survivors, went 
Into aqUon right after tha Xxla 
torpaQo erofbed tato tha ftolght- 
ST’S starboard hew.  ̂ ,

The angina room craw ramaln- 
ad below decks and pushed tha 
merchantman under a full head of 
steam daapita the damage that 
caused her immediately 
forward and hot to atari 
sold the crewmen.

Then, out of the midnight black
ness of the aao.- a pororaute fliare 

from the Submarine whose 
commander apparently wanted to 
view the damage he hod caused 
and hod ourfocad about 200 yards 
astern. i

Mmhmm ObS —
But, aald tta aaUors, the U-boat 

commander made one mistake. He 
hod fired hia flare to windward. 

For a brief period, they 'sold,

to dip 
orboord.

Tokyo, (From Japanese Broad- 
(D., Pa.), [-caato)—March 20—(F)— Tba Japa

nese Navy charged today that the 
United SUtea and-Britain, alnce 
the start of tha war In tha Paclflc, 
had waged “extreme warfare based 
on retaliation and hatred” and de
clared that Japan would reclpro- 
CSt#eAlleging that Japan’s foes were
em ploj^g tactics In dlaregard of 
international law, the Navy pro
mulgated an ordlnano# “revlalng” 
Its Warfare regulaGons which It 
said were based on the London de
claration of 1909 and precedents of 
International law.

' Specific Charges Not Given 
The precise nature of the re

vision as well aa the specific 
charges against the United States 
and Britain were not given.

Navy Minister Admiral Shlge- 
taro Shimada announced the de
cision to the cabinet while the gov
ernment took actions to notify 
Japan's foes through neutral 
powers of the decision.

Prof. Shigeharu Enomoto of the 
Navel Academy, “explaining” the 
new ordinance, said that the Im
perial Navy desired to  act Justly 
under internaUonal law but that 
war is by nature "reciprocal’’ and 
therefore, he said, there is no rea
son for Japan to adhere to warfare 
reguIaUons when her enemies dis
regard them.

Expect to Use Captured Base-
Minraweeping o^ratlons now 

are under way in the waters off 
Soersbaja and Japanese NaVal 
forces are expected to put the cap
tured Javanese Naval baae to full 
use shortly, Domel declared today.

So far, the news' agency "Mid, 
Japanese minesweepers have .dis
posed o f 150 mines which the 
Dutch laid to fnistrate attacks on 
Soerabaja.by sea.

Domei also claimed that 53 
sunken. Or damaged Allied vtosels 
had fallen into Japaheae hands 
with the capture of Soeraboja, but 
declared that all these could be 
repaired and restored to service.

Reports Steamer  ̂
Captured by Japs
' Berlin (From German 3road- 
caatol -March 20.—0^— Dome! dis
patches tram the Philippines sold 
today that a 1,160-ton United 
States steamer was captured and

Stilwell Announces He 
Has Been Placed in 
€)onunand o f  All Amer* 
ican Forces in China, 
India and Burma; 
Foresees Tokyo Occu
pied by American 
And Chinese Troops.
Chungking,'March 2 0 .-^ ^  

—United States Lieut. Gen. 
Joseph W. Stilwell announced 
today he had been placed in 
command of all U. S. forces 
in China, India and Burma, 
promised that “ we won’t be 
satisfied until we see Ameri
can and Chinese troops in To
kyo togetbsr.”  SUlwell, recenUy 
made chief of staff to Generalissi
mo Chiang Kai-Shek, AUied su
preme commander In the C!hlna 
theater, pledged that "everything 
China needs to help her war ef
fort wUl be furnished without res- 
ervaUon.

To Clear Chlom of Japs
"President Roosevelt haa ax 

pressed his determination to use 
all means necessary to clear China 
of the Japanese,”  he told his first 
press conference. “ I am unable to 
go into details aa to Just what 
help or equipment is on the way, 
but you may asaume from the 
fact that I have been aaalgned to 
command any United States 
forces in China, Burma and India 
that the effort contemplated is 
large.

“ The United States means busi
ness and we won’t be saUsfled un. 
tU we see American and Chinese 
troops In Tokyo together.”
’ tGlweU bad Just returned from 
an Inspection trip to the Britlah- 
(Thiaeae posltlona in Burma, where 
he commands the Fifth and Sixth 
Chinese Armies.

W an s Agalnat ImpaGenee 
SUlwell warned against impa

tience while the United Nations 
are miutering their forces for the 
inevitable cqunter-offenaive.

"There is a great deal of work 
to do flrat, and there are mistakes 
to be repaired,”  he aaW. ^

The American commander said 
the American Volunteer Group 
fliers would be used to protect his 
Chinese troops In Burma, and 
added that “one of my biggest 
worries Is to get adequate air sup
port for those troops—but they’ll 
get it.”  He said their discipline 
was “splendid.”

He described the Chinese soldier 
"sa one of the best In the world.

fo b s  to Pe 
Chief Point 
'In Drafting

H ersh^ Forecasts Mat
ter o f Deferment No 
Longer to Be Ques
tion of Dependents.

Washington, March 20—(J')—Brig. 
Gen. Lewis B. Hershey forecast to
day that the matter of deferment 
from military service would shift 
“ from the quesUbn of how many 
dependents you have to what Job 
you are doing” as President Roose
velt suggested there would be 
labor shortages for war work by 
fall.

Hershey. director of selective 
service, spoke to the conference'on 
war demands for trained personnel 
as the president told kls press con
ference that plans were not yet

(ConGaued on Page Four)

Burma Seeks 
To Rule Self 

Despite W ar
Appetite Whetted by Im' 

pending Visit to India 
O f Cripps; Leaders 
Take Up Cry Again.

(CraUnued or Page Six)'

(ConUnnefi oa Page Six)

U ^ y  Duckling 
Reaches Egypt

American-Built Freight
er Braves Challenge o f  
Nazi Bombers, Subs.'

(ODattBoed oa Page Four)

Widow Refuses to Move; 
Housing Project Delayed

Unlontown, Pa., March 20—(F)$coaxing her was none to their lik- 
—Fayette County Housing A u-'ing , for the approach of all

strangers was the signal for a 
wild barking, clawing and howl 

ot the ten dogs Mrs. Mahon
thority officiala cudgeled their 
brains .today over wkat to do about 
a S8-year-old widtto, living olons 
with her ten dogs, whose r e t w l  
to move from her barn-like home 
la holding up excavaGon for a f l . -  
000,000 defense housing project 

"It’s the case of those ten bowl, 
tag dogs,”  said HOkrard J. Mulli
gan. executive director of the au- 
Uwrity; who expressed hope the 
problem could be salved without 
resorting to court acUon.

The home of M n. Mabel Mahon 
for the post decade has been an 
eratwhUe barn she rented for $4 a 
month. The government purchased 
the land in this southweatern 
Pennsylvania cool ceatsr, timber 
was cut and shovels progresasd 
plose to the structure—hut moved 
no farther.

Worhmea Plead ta Vota 
Workmen pleaded In vain with

tag ot tl)e ten 
keep# ta one tide of her home un
der a $10 kennel licenaq.

Two deputy aheriffi said “we 
gave up" trying to convince the 
woman she would have to ftad 
other quarters.

Mike Pinto, superintendent for 
the contracton, fared no better. 
He sold Mrs. Mahon t(dd him:

“The trouble Is the people, don’t 
know what to charge for. rents 
around, hers. You can’t get a 
for leoa than three or four dw 
a mttath.”

MeonwbUe Mulligan eomplotas 
thlit the-work Is being held up.

“Ttiey ehould be excavattag 
there now," he eold. “Something 
Is going to have to be done, and 
done quicUy. One woman and ten 

can’t hold up a mlllion-dol'

Alexandria, Egypt. March 18.— 
(Delayed) — (P) — An American- 
built “ugly duckling” freighter 
flying the Stars and Stripes has 
braved the challenge ot Nari bomb
ers and submarines by sailing 
through the eastern Mediterran
ean into Alexandria bringing war 
materiala to reinforce Britain's 
North African Armies.

The ship—the first of her class 
to be commissioned under tbs Uni
ted States emergency wartime 
building program—brought a note 
of cheer to British forces in Egypt, 
which have scarcely seen an Amer
ican flag in Egypt since the be
ginning of the war.

Pop-Eyed With DeUght 
The vessel, under oommand of 

Capt. Richard ElUa, a tall L«u- 
Ulanan, immediately began dis
charging her 10,000-ton cargo— 
which made the Britiah * almost 
pop-eyed with dellgbi- 

The nature of the cargo cannot, 
of course, be disclosed.

It can he revealed,' however, that 
the ship, which was built ta BalO- 
more and took on her cargo there, 
traveled around the aouthern tip 
of South Africa, through the Red 
Sea and the Sues tato the Mediter
ranean.

Net a single enemy jiubmartac 
or plane was sighted during the 
cnGre yoyaga.

Mandalay, Burma, March 20.— 
(iP)—Burma Is broke, hungry and 
battered by invasion but even to
day, aa the British prepare to meet 
new Japanese thrusts tato the 
hinterland of the country, Bur- 
mana are cUmorlng with growing 
Insistence for independence.

Burma’s appetite for self-rule 
has been whetted by the impend
ing visit of Sir Stafford CMpps to 
India and Gov. Sir Hugh Reginald 
Dorman-Smltb is aald unofficially 
to have asked London 'to ' -send 
Cripps on here.

Take Up Cry Agaia 
' Since the Japanese invasion, 
the Burma antonomoua movement 
had been pigeon-holed by mutual 
consent but with indications that 
India 1s approaching dominion 
status Burmese leaders have taken 
up the cry again and nre under
stood to have made formal repre
sentations.

In the Jungle .no-man’s land on 
the Irrawaddy and Toungoo 
fronts, meanwhile, the British evi
dently witre drawing In their ad
vance guards to make their stand 
on a tottlefleld of their own choice 
In the attempt to stop the enemy 
drives along the two roads which 
dictate strategy fdr both aides In 
Burma.

Major Fight for Prome Road
The major fight In central Bur

ma, apparently, will be for the 
paved Prome road, which runs 
along' the broad Irrawaddy river 
through the rich Yenangyuang oil 
fields to Mandalay.

The Japanese are moving troops

United States. Forces in 
Australia Draw In
spiration from  Prom
ise o f  MacArthur
To Start Offensive
To Regain Philippines; 
Fight Flares Anew at 
New Guinea Outpost.
( C a n b e r r a ,  Australia, . 

March 20.—</P)—U n i t e d 
States forces in Australia 
drew fresh fnspiration today 
from Gen. Douglas MacAr- 
thur’s promise of an all-out 
offensive to wrest back the 
Philippipes, while the fight 
for the continent’s northern 
approaches flared anew on the em
battled outpost of New Guinea. 
There Australian snipera—some 
of them "minute men” dratted 
from the ci'vilian population— 
opened fire on a Noxi-dlracted 
Japanese column seeking to push 
up the Markham river voUey to 
gain its many fine alrporta for ta- 
tensifled attacks on Port Moraaby,

Creee Eoelest Port eC VoUay
Correspondents at Port Moraa

by wrote that the Japanese had 
crossed only the first and emotoat 
port of the Markham 'voUey and 
sUU faced mllea of malarial^ 
swamps, Jungles and m ou n t^  
ranges rising to a height o f IS.Ow 
feet.

They saw the primary enemy 
aim aa oeixure of air flelda to en
able them to disperse their own 
aircraft ta the face o f intensified 
battering by the Allies.

(The Berlin radio relayed Tokyo 
reports that the Japanese wsrs 
within 200 miles northwest of Port 
Moresby “without opposttUm.” 
That would place ike- 4avaders 
about 70 miles up the valley from 
the coast town of Lae, one of their 
original beachheads.)

tw o  New Air Attacks
Port Moresby, some 180 milSS 

south of the Markham and .800 
miles across Torres strait tram 
the Australian mainland, had two 
new olr attacks today—ons by 
four flghUr planes which raked 
the airdrome with raochtae-fUB 
and cannon fire, Oie second by a 
lone bomber which let looee one 
sUck of bombs. Neither raid caus
ed damage or casualties.

General MacArthur, ta hia first 
interview stace assuming suprems 
command of all AUied forces, dis
closed that the “primary purpoos” 
of his orders from President

(ConGnned on Page Sta)
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(Continued on Page Four)

Bombers Hit 
Jap Cruiser

15 Army Offiters and 
Men Accompany Mac
Arthur on Transfer.

taace
tonors

She carried a Naval gun crew.
'wue s

‘firsts” to* their credit:
The ship hod a whole string of 
irats” to their 
She was the first begun and the

(Ceattaoed oa Page Poor)

Treasury BalsBee
Washington, March 99— (P) — 

Hie posiUon of the Treasury 
March It :

Rsceipta, W94.768.00fi.79; expen- 
dlturto. $128;09«.149.41: net bal
ance. $3J$9A25.m.9S; customs re-

Waahlng.ton, March 20.—(JP)— 
The War Department reported to
day that two American Army 
bombers scored a direct hit on a 
large enemy cruiser ta a raid on 
the harbor of Rabaul. New Britain 
island, northeast of AustraUa.

The attack took place Wednes
day. a communique said.

At the same time the War De
portment msclosed that (5  Army 
officers and men accompanied Gen 
Douglas MacArthur on hia trans
fer from the Philippines to Aus
tralia to, take command of the Uni
ted Nations forces in the South
west Pacific.

Five Brigadier Geaerola
The group, beaded by MaJ. Gen. 

Richard K. Sutherland, at Elktaa 
W. Vo.. MocArthur’s chief of staff. 
Included five brigadier generals.

Mrs. MacArthur and youthful 
Arthur MacArthur also were t a  

the party. It had been dlscloeed 
earlier.

On the PhiUpptae llgfittag front.

Two Spies Sentenced
New York. March *®;V 

Lucy Boehmler, 19-year-old high 
schMl girl, who sold she “ fos ifi' 
eeplonage lot# of fun,”  woo e ^  
fenced today to five y . « ^  ta F ^  
cral Women’s B efor^ tory  at ^  
derson, W . Va.. by Pnaeral 
Henry W. Goddard; Judge Gefi- 
dard 'also sentcncra Carl Hermoa 
Schroetler, 48-ytor-old akippw o f 
a Mtami, Fla., fishing boat, to 19 
years’ Imprlsdiinient. Both 
ed guilty to partlcIpaGon In t ^  
espionage/ring headed by Kurt 
f^cderir|i Ludwig, master Nasi 
spy, who was sentenced to 20 years 
imprisonment recently..

Raise Outcry Oser Threat
London, March 20.— Tl ^ 

committee ot the London braaek 
i,t the NaGonal Union of Jouraol- 
Ists, together with n num berof 
British newspapers, raised an owt- 

I cry todzy over Home Serretsiy 
' Herbert S. Morrison’s threat to 
suspend the tabloid Dally Mirror 
on the grounds thst Ito attacks on 
the gosernmesnt Jeopardise t y  
nation’s war effort. The commit
tee’s resolution charged the oe- 
Gon was “a grave invasion of free
dom ot the press.”

Dtaroonds Stolen From Store 
St. PHersburg, Fla., M archM .

__(;P)_Diamonds \alued by th w
owners at f 150,000 were stolea 
last nlgbt from 8tewart*a. Inc.. ,*■ 
exclusive Jewelry and art 
DetecGve Capt. John Slerm $a* 
no-inred today, filers said em ploy 
coming to work tWe "***J5  ̂
found the eate doera o m  aafi • 
waralng signal device ftseenMCl* 
•d. Tim offleer said ths thief OF 
parvoGy galaed entrance ^  jm-'̂  
lockiBg the front door, neM «  
combinaGon to open 
left by the war door. locking B oi

.  • .
.gUtheto At n GInnen

New Veih, M uch 9K—(*»—


